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About Town
Mr. mnd Mrs. H*tto«rt B. Houm, 

901 E. Caster Bt. hare ratumed 
hORM after i^andlnr tht paat two 
waoks at thoir cottaga at Olanta 
Nack. Thair hoaaa guaata Ineludad 
Mr. and Mrs. WinUun M. Clark of 
Aaacmia, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oaar, 
J r, asd daugtiter. Sally, of Weat 
Hartford. Mra. W. A. Gagnon of 
Hartford, Dr. aad Mra. Hanry Dor- 
aay o f Stern, Mn. Charln P. 
Drayar and aoaa, David and ^ ilip , 
of Bisghamten. N. T.. an<T Judge 
and Mrs. WUUam J. Shaa of Man- 
chaa^.

A  daughter was born July 30 at 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
Alftsd Roggi, IBS Wast Center St
and a son was born at St. Francis 
Hospital tha foUosdng day to Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Joseph Bonea. 237 Get* 
te r St.

UET U8 F ILL YOUR

Called tm tad deHvered 
proaptly at . no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CAU Ml-f-9t14

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI-9-4598 
or MI-9^B94

RANiE ANR FUa  
OIL MSTRIBUTORS

333 McriR StiBBt

Tha nav. and Mrs. C. K. Winslow 
of the Church of tha Nasarana left 
today for a visit with friends and 
relatives in Virginia %pd North 
Carolina. They expect to return to 
Manchester in about 10 days, at 
which time tha Rev. Mr. Winslow 
wlH resume his duties in his parish.

Sgt. David H. Gaudette. 31, son 
o f Mrs. Rita Gaudette, SI Drive A. 
la returning to the United States 
after nine months in Korea with 
the 2nd Infantry Dlylaion. Sgt. 
Gaudette, who was a platoon ser
geant ^  Company F, 38th Regi
ment, holds the Combat Infantry
man Badge. Korea Service Ribbon 
with two campaign stars and the 
XW Service Ribbon.

Thoir second son, Erie Paul Mor- 
tensen, was bom Friday at St 
Francis Hospital in Hartford to 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. ?'f.rten- 
sen, SO Russell St.

MaJ. James C. Bayllss. whose 
wife. Florence, lives at 11 Plano 
PI- recently airlved ĥ Germany 
and has been assigned as assistant 
inspector general. at the Bremer- 
haven Port of Embarkation. He 
was last stationed in the Operation 
Section at First Army Headquar
ters in New York City. *

Iheodore C. Zimmer, 473 Main 
St., has returned from a three 
weeks’ vacation in Canada. Mrs. 
Zimmer has returned to St. John, 
N. B., Canada, with her sister and 
three children, who have been 
spending a two weeks* vacation In 
Manchester. He plans to return to 
Manchester after Labor Day.

Mrs. Walter R. Ferguson and 
daughter. 16 Henry St., accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. George 
Simphon. 71 Branford St., and her 
sister and brother-in-law. Hr. and 
Mrs. Wallace E. Culver and their 
daughter, of Attleboro, Maas- are 
spending the month at Dennisport, 
Cape CM.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brand 
and family of IM  Green IM., have 
returned home after a  stay at 
Osyuga Lake, N. T . *

The peach shortcake committee 
of the Manchester Fire Depart
ment, will hold a meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the flrehouse, comef 
of Main and Hilliard Sta

Members o f the auxiliary fire- 
mln. of the SMFD.are reminded of 
the meeting tonight at 7 o’clock at 
headquarters on Spruce St.

Wedding

MEN WOMBaf
PITTERSK----- KXPCBT P irrE R S  ^

FArlliiir^^

Amesite Driveways
W « Amesite 
Tennis Coarts 
Puking Lots 
and Walks
Materials and 

Free Estimatea-

Eqaipped For Large 
or^Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
Set— Power RoDed

Workmanship Guaranteed 
—Terms Ts Sait Yoar Purse

Wilson-Danahy
^^ ite  gladioU and palms formed 

the setting at St. James’ Church 
at 11 o’clock Saturday morning 
for the wedding of Mlsa Elisabeth 
Margaret Danahy, l »  Gorman Pl., 
daughter of Martin J. Danahy and 
the late Mary Hassett Danahy, and 
Kenneth Christopher Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wilson, 
24 Knighton S t The double ring 
ceremony was performad by the 
Rev. John F. Hannon and Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone played "Ave 
Maria" on the organ.

The bride, who was presented in 
marriage by her father, had aa her 
maid of honor, Mias Mary Dower, 
170 Eldridge St. Bridesmaids 'Were 
Ellen Dower,' 170 Eldridge St- 
Charmaine Hutchison of Hartford 
and Betty Murphy, 30 Phelps Rd.

Gordon Wilson was beat man for 
hia brother, and ushers were Mar
tin T. Danahy, Jr., and Nell M. 
Danahy, brothers of the bride, and 
Ruaaell E. Wilaon, brother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride waa attired in a white 
cut but organdy gown, made with 
an illusion neckline. She also wore 
an organdy and pearl headpiece 
and a veil of imported French illu
sion. Her flowers were carnations
and atephanotis with ivy.__. .

The maid of honor wore white 
organdy over'orchid and carried a 
bouquet of light orchid gladioli 
With ivy. The hrldesmalds wore 
white o^andy over light green 
-and caniled. bouquets - of - orchid 
gladioli with Ivy.

A t a reception for 150 guests 
held at the White Eagle Hail at 
1 o’clock Mra. Danahy received in 
a lavender lace dress, and Mrs. 
Wilson in a silk print draaa. Both 
wore corsages of pink tea rosea 

For a wedding trip to Lake 
George the bride chose for travel
ing a black and whlta cotton dress 
with white acceaaoriea. Upon their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will 
rertde at IB Gorman PI.

Mrs. Wilson graduated from 
Manchester High School in the 
Claes of 1948 and la employed In 
the office at United Aircraft Corp. 
Mr. Wilson served two years in 
the U. S. Army and is now em
ployed at Hamilton Standard. 4

Pioneer Awarded 
$944,8% Contract

A  tM4,8Bt government contract 
bee been awarded to Pioneer Para
chute Co., a report out o f Washing
ton said today, but tha new work 
has not put tha local plant .back 
Into capacity production.

A apokeaman for the ’ Cheney 
Bros, subsidiary said today the 
contract waa racsived about 
month ago and that tha order, for 
parachute aaaambliaa, is now being 
filled.

However, the plant ia still work
ing on only ona shift, with about 
half of the company’s 1,000 em 
ployes laid off,«and no change in 
this situation ia expected, accord
ing to the spokesman.

Eleven c o n t r a c t s  to 113,- 
040,330 have been a w a r d e d  
to United Aircraft Corporation 
by A v i a t i o n  Supply Offlea. 
Tile contracta are for spare 
parts and other itemf fo r ' l ^ t t  
A'Whitney engines, Tire largest of 
the contracta is for “ material for 
use on P  A W  engines" to cost 
83,812,398.

bring the voting lists up to date, 
will be bcid next Aitril.

A t Friday’s saaaioii. ‘15 voters 
who previously had rsglsted no 
party prafanea Joined the paitieo— 
40 Rej^bUcan, SB Democrat.

The breakdown independent to 
Republican, 40; independent to 
Democrat, 55; Rapubltcan to Dem
ocrat, 57; Rapubiiean to indepen
dent, 3; pemocrat to Republican, 
33; Democrat to independent, 5.

Woodg Fire Out; 
Firemen Return

Democrats Gain 
28 More Voters

The last of the moire than 300 
Are fighters who battled a raging 
forsst fire that swept through 15 
acres of valuahia timberland off 
South Main St., near tha GMaton-

bury town line Friday pulled out 
of tha aran Saturday after petrol
ing tha area for aovaral hours that 
day to insure against Its braaklng
out again.

Firemen from the South Man- 
cheatar Flra Department, Chaney 
Bros, and tha Stats >*orastry De
partment fought tha firs in the 
hMvlIy forested section which la 
owned by the textile mill, for sev
en hours Friday bafora brihglag it 
under control. Fireman were han
dicapped by the inaceeealblUty of 
the fire, located deep Inside the 
woods, and had to cany their wa
ter and equipment «  mile from 
their trucks left parked on Main 
St.

Workers from Chaney Bfoe., 
(toyed in the Are area all Friday 
night. patroUng its edgee, and on 
Saturday morning, tho State For
estry Department crews ratumad 
to stand by with them.

FOR SEFTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE OLEANINQ

Coir AUmehesttir's Sptdali$ti 
In Th» Busiim*

McKinney RROTHERS
SEWAOE DISPOSAL CO.

Bi^crt warhmaaahlp. H i^ r e d a ^  aatlsBM 
SSum  o f ladastrial>nM 
lenw wlB testtfy they cfui ALW AYS r ^  an 1 
Wa also InataU sepOe tnnh ayataaM aad aawor I

A F O n ^ D s i l ^ M t
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Old Salt Coddjr

The local Democratic P a r t l y  
gained 38 voters as the result of 
party affiliation switchaa mads 
Friday and tha OOP anroUmant In- 
creased by sitven.

A  totrt of 164 votera either 
changed parties. Joined the partiea, 
or severed connection with them.

Donald Hemingway, Republican 
registrar o f votera, said today ac 
curate figures for party enrollment 
are not available because no tab
ulation baa been mads of about 
3,000 periona made votere after 
the last lists went to press. This 
group became votera after the 1952 
primary eleetioni and before tha 
town election last Oct. 3.

Hemingway and Edward F. Jdĉ  
riarty, M m ocntlc ieiriatrar, 'weria 
on duty from noon to 9 p. m. Fri
day to  record petty'changes. T h e  
liate will be used in the caucuaee 
next spring when town committees 
are elected.

An annual town canvass, to

i‘ - - ■ .1 ‘.i

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
BINGE IBM

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltdidl 3-7491

fterei ffte w^y 
to carefree 

f  washdays/

FRIGIDAIRE 
PoKolain Pair

Prigidair*
, Automatic 

,, W osh o r -
FrigMalro's live Water Action gatt 
the * deep • down * dirt ordinary 
eroshlnp oetioa can’t touch.'And 
<iatho» oro In hot water all the 
tisM, n^ hoH-in, half-out. New 
Float-over rinsing oction, Ropidry 
Ipin. needs no belting down. SAFE 
■nd THOROUGH for AU clothes 
—ovan now Mkodo Fabrics.

Frigidairo  

Filtrd-mcitic 
Clethos D ryor

New dry clothes anywhere in your 
house, any time, without fillhtg tho 
room with sticky lint or stoomy j 
moisture. Dry them fluffy-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these footurosl 
Automatic temperature corttroL 
automatic Timing Control, Signal- 
Light, interier Oaerw Lamp. '

Robert Bergeron, 4B. of Thortip- 
senvllle, was arrested on a charge 
o f violation at rules of the road 
last night after the car he was 
driving north on Demlng St., rtui 
off the road at Avery St., and hit 

atreet algn, police reported to
day.

Bergeron la reported to have 
told police he lost control of the 
car whila lighting a cigarette. Po
lice aaid Bergeron waa not injured 
In tha accident and that damage 
to the car waa minor.

Patrolman Frederick W. Ted- 
ford inveatigated the accident and 
mada the arreet.

Police Arrests

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahea 

Of liie  Panily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENYKR BT.

TeL Ml I  6668

AMBCLANpC SEBVICX

DR. RICHARD C. 
ALTON

DR. ELIZABETH  H. 
ALTON

^CH IROPRACTOR  
PHYSICIANS  

W IL L  BE ' CLOSED  

UN TIL
MON., AUG. 10th

B I N G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free Traiwportation by Silver Laae Bos 

Leaviog Orange HaD at. 7 P. M.'*

$ 2 9 9 .7 5  $ 2 5 9 .7 5
Boy This Porcelain Pair On New Low Terms

KEMP'S, Inc.
768 M A IN  S T R E E T . MANCHESTER

ONLY Manchetter Dry (3etmen 
Gves You UNIT CLEANING 

What Is

S s

GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER
SPECIAL

REG. $169.95 \
$40.00 TRADE-IN \

lUIOWRNOE REIRRDLESS elm kt ar OONOITHNi

SPECIAL $129.95

(&
, J b y DeLu'xe

W R I N G E R
W A S H E R

Green Staaipa Given With Cash Sales

ihsJWHAUeo

oa/geW'

It Is Constaat nitration of soap during the heavy eoap cycle er 
elraalng rycle. TTlic system docs not allow the soop to redepoelt 
or break down because the soap aad solvent Is filtered eeoetnnt- 
ly In a separate system daring the ricaaing cycle.
Your riotbes ran never get gray or dull looking. This Is the se
cret of the UNIT CLKANINO eolora, the pure whitee, aod the 
Suffy clean feel to the hand the UNIT CLEANING givea. Every 
ounce of soil Is removed and trapped la the eeparate soap filter 
■ever to redepoelt again on yoar clothrs.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANIN8 SERVICE 
WORK ACCEFTCD UP TO 11A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

M anchester 
Dry Cleaners
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3-7254

THEM  IN PAIRS AN D

y o u r  s a v in g s /

*

.X"

“ REGULAR" HEIGHT, 
with lippered cover

Only Ml H i b m  “Sde Iwdnlo” « m i  )M4Miy 
•  slrtierwi PhtyMX PittMiir 9nr InwllNRr $7,94 f-■1-. . : - . r . '"f- • >.** .■? ■ J-ve • v-i'-l*.'.,:..’,'j

OrrfM> your Pkiytox P l l lm  lotfiiy-buy In pairs « imI doiiblo your Mvlngtl

Who knows when Playtex Pillow Mvings 
like these will be offered again? Take . 
advantage of these low prices now—every 
Playtex Pillow offered ia FIRST QUALITY, 
made of purest foam latex, allergy-and- 
dust-free... a blessing in the allergy season.
No excuse now for restless nights. Feel 
refreshed in the morning/ Q>me, write, 
phone today...get your pillows while 
they last/

Grtcn Stamps Givtn With Cash Saica

vh(JWHAA€eo

Reds Attack West Food Depots
Dulles Arrives in Sehul fo r  Pact Discussion

----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------^

1 Seamen Abiitdbn f  giiiijgr -
_ _ l !

■\' Ceddy, Jnpopeee nddltlea to tha crew af the eorrier USS Volley 
— ydrge Alta tor photo aftor hataa *‘aoMetod" off. tha Itoreao m

A  atowaway, tha pop waa Sewn hoek to Yehaenkn credited with
AmSm gtnAR. .koiBOP- .  .............

Tij^t Medical History 
Shotvs Cancer Study

fiy FRANK  CAREY  
A P  Science Reporter

Washington, Aug. 4— </P)— ^Tisiiue taken after dea^h is be
ing examined to determine the primary site of the spreading 
cancer that killed Sen. Robert A. Taft. This was disclosed to
day with the revelation of the first complete medical history
of tha caae aa known to date.

The Information waa given to
reporter by one of the doctori 
complately familiar with tha caae. 
Ha asked that his name not be 
uaed, but eaid the details .were 
released with tha permitsioo of the 
Taft family.

Proof to mtahllahed
...tlMLACcnuiS.taplled that:______

1. "Firat proaT* that tha Saaa- 
tor waa suSerlng from a oulig- 
nancy wan eotabllahad at the 
Holmes Hospltel In Cincinnati

Last Rites . Held
For Sen. Taft\. ___  ■ •

l a H o m e T o r a
Cincinnati, Aug. 4 — iflt — BcB 

Taft's homafolkB idet In rsvarantnoiinuM nuumtus ta v̂ ssswssassmu __ .
during Ui# week of May 37. CSancar i Prayar for tha lata Sanator this 
had been "auapectad” howavar. as morning and to lay hia body to 
ooe-ef three poosihUiUea ftooi the-eternal root In the. -frert,.-gTtoh.

By Engine Trouble
Seoul, Aug. 4— <A>)— Soerttery of State Dulles arrived from 

Washington tonight for important talkswith President Syng- 
man Rhec. He said he Slopes they will help transform the 
Korean truce “into an honorable and lasting peace." Dulles 
anld he wlU vlelt Rhee at 10 a.m,4 .. .i .
Wednesday IB p.m..TuaadayD8T), I »“ i‘B ig SwitchHis plana waSi delayed by a com-1 
btnation of engine trouble and bad «  w w -n-w «
weather aqd waa IS hours lata on | ■_ I  I  l - F  g w  -g w g
a flight across the atormy North | g g  Jl JL J, M J  C k  Jl -Ln
Paeiae. Tha plane landed at 10:06 
p.m. (0:06 a.ra. DBT). | rg-q

The 4-engina Copatellation de- I  d"k Y l f l  O  XA/
valopad a faulty oil pump on one JL V F  U L E  V F  A  A  V F  T v
engine three hours out from Me- 
Chord Field near Tacoma, Wash.
It  returned and spent two hours 
Ml Utogtoimd lpr repalira. A  memi 
her of Dulles’ party said at no 
ttma wnatba .plana in any danger.

Weather Was OtMtacle 
Whan the plane reached Shemya 

Island in the North Pacific the 
weather closed in and Dulica and 
Ms party - were grounded for 
several hours before the weather 
cleared.

Tha Becreteiy said ha put aatda 
heavy duties in Washington to ful
fill a promlaa to discuss post- 
armistice Amarican-Korean rela
tions with Rhec. Before driving 
from the airport, Dullse aaid ia a 
statement read to newsmen:

"1 have flown from Washington 
to Seoul to meet again with my 
long-time friend President Syng- 
man lUiae. I  bring to him and hia 
people the' cordiai greetings of 
President Biaenhower.

"President ■Xaenbower’s trip to 
Korea lost Dacember dsmonairated 
hia daap Intarast In Korea and 
that la an nMdlag intarast . .

" f  hope and hallava that these 
lalka, conducted on n basis of 
laatijil rtopiirt ang imitoal ••o- 
5erZ5ee, will halp laoura that

tinu he first came under medical 
observation In Washington on 
April 3B.

The Senator had left Washing
ton for Cincinnati. Intending to 
deliver a civic dinner speech. But, 
upon the advice of his Washington 
doctors, he entered the hospital 

. and his son delivered the speech 
"in his stead.“ ' " '  ;

3. ’Teft knew about the malig
nancy from the time of the Cin
cinnati diagnooia and during "com
plex and axhaustive teats" both 
before and after tha diagnosis was 
"a swell patient who went right 

' down tha Una following recom
mendations, without any complaint 
at all." Ha toM hia wife of ths 
poaatblllty of malignancy during 
tha aacond .waok la Jane..

3. Almost from the start of his 
medical oboacyatioa back in late

(Coattaoed so Itegis Bleveo)

of Indiah HUIburying grounda 
Churcb.

Yostafday, In Washington, tha 
natlon’a laadara assembfad In tha 
Capitol to pay their respects to 
San. Robert A. Taft, a pr^danll'a 
son who aamad tha tltla of ’ ’Mr. 
R^bU can .’ ’ Taft died Friday.

’fioday, in anebmati, hia neigh- 
boss, adnilrera and trianda g i^ - . 
ared eimuitanaoualy in public and 
private aervlcea to Md a final fare
well.

Offices and courts at city hall 
and the Hamilton County Court- 
houoS auspended oparationa saveral 
hours.

Indian Hill Bpiacopal Church, 
where the private funeral was 
held, accommodates only ISO per- 
nona. Bervieaa war# attended by 
family members. Uielr closest 
friends aad ths church congrega
tion.

(OsoHnoed an Page FHtoan)

resgkta from war. Bow mada poa 
anile by the armlsUca, win be 
transformed into aa honesrable an,l 
lasting penes for all Koran

’’Tha guns are allent,” DuIIee 
aaid. ’^We have an annlaUcSi."

Dullea painted out that he is 
the flret American Secretary of 
State to visit Koran in that 
capacity.

’T have put asida heavy duties in 
Washington to come to Seoul to

. (OooNnned an Page P ew )

Panmunjom, Aug.' 4— (fP) 
--eFour . hundred Allied - war 
prisoners— 70 bjf them Amer- 
icarm-^-comr - home to - free
dom in a few hours, opening 
the happiest postscript to the 
Korean War—-“Operation Big 
Switch.” The big trade of A l
lied war prisoners for Reds 
begins tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
(8 p.m. Tuesday D S T ).-

The Rede are handing ovar 13.7S3 
captives —'3,313 Americana, S,1|S 
South Koraana, B33 British and S43 
from B other Allied countries. Four 
hundred srill be freed dally, }00 
aach hour for four hours.

Some apent almost all 37 months 
of the Korean war in Ueak prison 
camps in North Koroa.

Ticket To Freedom 
They'll return to freedom at this 

neutral canter where Alllas end 
Reda met for two years and finally 
wrote an- anaisUce July 37—tbs 
Ucltet to freedom for the POWs. - 

The Allies art giving the Reds 
74.600 prisonera-SBJlM North Ko
reans and 5,000 Chinaae - r  St JUW- 
rate of 3,400 aWo bpdtsa a d  880 
alch aad wdiMBmngMp.

On the eve of the great ax- 
ehimga, Red Cross r spceeentsUves 
from both sides crossed the line 
St Panmunjom to begin inspection 
of prisoner camps and to comfort 
the homebound captives.

‘Thirty Allied membero

Battle in Street
Berlin. Aug. 4— (/P)— More than 6,0<)0 Communists, includ

ing women, invaded West Berlin today and made three at
tacks on food stations in an effort to break up the free dis
tribution of American food to East Germany's hungry. West
Berlin police railed out reinforce- *----- -----  - .... —.......
menta and beat bark the columns

WWte dense ansake roUs skyward, seamen aboard the tanker 
Saothera Boo abaaden ship after gaaoHar eanght tre  aa It waa belag 
token nbaaid. One aenmnn Is aHdlng down a Uae agnlnet the hnll 
while aoatber le la the water at hie right. The Bre was quenched 
with ante daimute. M lp  was at Marcus Hook, Pa-, when See 
started.

Congress  ’  

Hot Spuds 
Still in Bin

at not gangs with chiba and water 
guns in swirling atreet battles.

186 Are Arreeted 
Dosens of heads were cracked, 

and about ISO Communists, includ
ing seven women, were arrested.

Police said they expected more 
attacks. They reinforced their , 
guards around the free dlstribu- j 
tion centers and moved mobile] 
water guns up to strategic si-ctora. i 

The invasions took place in the .
NeukoaUn and Kreusberg boroughs!
Of the American sector and the
lndurtri.1 borough of iWedding- ta "the- R 'epublicaii"- coiitroTl

83rd Congress w rote fin is  to  a

Trucks Still Rolling 
On Stole Highways

Hartford, Aug. 4— (JP)— Trucks in Urge numbers continued 
to rail over Connecticut highways Ust night although scores 
of tha big vehicles from this state, Rhode Island and western 
Mamchuaetts were held strikebound at their terminals. The 
transport tiaffic was composed of

. Incomlng vchtetee from outside-the I 
the first time In more than three i three-ataU area and Included also 
years that any Allied repreoenla-1 the trucks of those email operators 
Uve has gone Into North Korea ; who have signed the union-drafted

McCarthy Accuses CIA 
Chief o f ‘Covering Up’
Washington, Aug. 4—<>D—Sen.^ ‘ 'Unfortuattqly the Oongreoi la 

McCarthy (R-Wla) today accused; foUtg out of season tonight.
— ....................  . . .  I Howe'Allen W, Dullea. director of the 

Central Intelligence Agency 
(C IA ), of covering up informa
tion about a top official of tha su
per-secret organisation.

McCarthy, chairman of tha Sen
ate Investigations subcommittee, 
made public correspondence with 
Secratary. of Stete John F ^ e r  
Dullea, apout gatUng Information 

' In the' loyalty-aecortty fltt of Wll- 
.., .JSupdqy,

Kin to Aeheeea ' 
McCarthy, la a Senate speech 

aaid Bundy had eon'

owevsr, tha full' aiattar will be 
submitted to my ednunitUa and 
undoubtadiy to tha Bankto upon Its 
raturn. x

“ I  might add that it would seam 
that tha last man in tha wdrld 
who would I3y to protect and hide'. 
the- facta abaut'oOo-of.hla Ugi of- 
flcexs’ aaaociatians with aad con- 
tributlona 'to ' a convicted 'traitor' 
wouM' be the head’ Of -tlia C iA .«

Plan May End 
Oil Po llu tion  
In Sound Area
Hartford, Aug. 4 — —  One

way o f attacking the oil pollution 
problem in Long Island Bound 
which has caused raductlona in tha 
numbera of shcllfisb, waterfowl 
and damaged boats and beaches 
was suggested today by a Hart
ford bUBlnsoa naan and conversa
tionist.

Lawrence H. KpoUn, of Wind
sor. a vice president of the Hart
ford Finance Company, said that 
If sand-lined pita wars establiahod 
along the porta srhere oil tankers 
could pump out their bilges and 
tanka. It srould do much to correct 
the problem.

Rankin, who is also vice praa- 
Ident and general manager of 
Ducks Unlimited for Oonnocticut. 
a ndn-proftt organisation of water
fowl conaervatlonist.' said:

Pile Needed
"The oil eompanlet and the Pet

roleum Institute here in Connae- 
ticut abmild ba bitarcatad enough 
to provide-A p it at the diacharga 

(o f tankafs) which la sand

Pjrabs Oreop Bsatrieto^

pMnt
'Ithaff
Its bHge <aiid hoM: tmmadlntaly 
after dlacharging Us cargo, A  ship

__  copital from
a« tBSf' a host' can fiuiw (MrjTH W  to -Jariieareto/^' '

Subm'artna’-'Bterdd';'sfh'TOuta 16' 
-  -  -  . Groton from Balfaot, Ireland, de-

^iwebw iy ^ il iwiit igbftato ‘aaeaM'ttotroBtfvrMaariMrog i qii wi iiTlilia-MsiiiiltwiMUiTiBnii'sliiifr
committee can file no reports with 
the flcnate during adjournment

! ! f L  . IT i in n T -  without approval of a majority pf
‘ ^;.5?? ';!*.*V !!?rthe l?:mcmber Government 

Pperations Committee.
The ban was Imposed on tha 

suboommlttae laU last night wnen 
San. Margaret Chaac Smith (R- 
Maine) blocked what appeared to 
be a routine resolution.

The resolutiaa, offered by acting 
Rapubiiean Lsadar Knowlaad of 
Oailfornla, aakad the Senate’s par- 
mlaolon that the subcommittee of 
which McCarthy la chairman, ba 
allowed to submit reports of Its 
lavastlgathma to tha Senate, and 
have them printed at government 
expense, during adjournment.

The parliamentary situation al 
lowed tha objection of a single 
Senator to bar the rosolution.

Mrs. Smith objected. Aa a mem' 
bar of tha parent committee, sIm 
said she felt that "with only four 
Senators left" on tho subcommlt- 
tae, all 4if them Rapublicana, the 
rasolutlen should bo changed ao 
that approval of a majority of tha 
full commlttaa would boyraqulrod 
for the aUng and printing of 
roporta.

of Alger Hiss. Bundy is a  top 
CIA official and a son-in-law of 
former Secretary of Stato Dean 
Aeheson,

Hlas la a former State Depsul- 
ment employe now in prison, con- 
rieted of lying under oath when 
M ' dented poMing secrete to a 
pre-war Soviet spy ring.

Dulles advlaad McCarthy that a 
Dompiata InvastlgsUon of Bundy 
rasultad in h ’’favorable determi
nation by the <^A Loyalty Board 
aad tha Loyalty Review Board of 
tha Civil Bervica Commiasiaa.*’

Ha added, howavar, that h Ve- 
vnluatton of Bundy’s caaa la being 
made in Una with President Btacn- 
hower’s new aacurity program end 
its felt he should not ’’comment on 
sertain phaaea" meanwhila.

McCarthy erroto Dullaa yaatar- 
lay:

"Tour insistenca that the Con- 
treos ia not entlUad to obtain In
formation nbout Improper eooduet 
n  ths part of your top offiqprs la 
Ktramely rovaallng—doubly so in 
dew of the asaterial which baa 
MOB coming to me srithln tha past 
»w  weeks. (Oshl |6.1K,N-) 6)

d repi 
North

srithout flghUng.
Thirty Reda rams south under 

protection of V.N. military police, 
grinning like achool kida at their 
first ride in I elicopters.

Panniunjpm itself rustled reat- 
'fiiU y a iThe Hoiir''hear'ed.

The Reds said the first group of 
109 men to be freed would be sick 
ai|d wounded—85 Americana. SO 
South Koreans, 8 Turks, 2 Fillpl- 
noa, 1 Briton, 1 Auatralian.i 1 
(Canadian, 1 Btigian aad 1 South 
African.

An hour later, at 16 a. m„ they’ll 
hand back 50 South Koreans. 35 
British. 10 Filipinos. T French, 7 
Colombians, and 1 Greek.

The 11 A  m. groim. will Include 
35 Americans, 15 ’Turks aiid 50 
alck and wounded South Koraana.

A t noon. 100 South Koreans erill 
be releaaad.

Allied troops hurried through 

(OaoUnoad so Page Feor)

offeredwork rontract 
firms Sunday.

Picketing was raported nsor 
moet major terminals In the state, 
but state police aaM there were no 
ln c ld i>n te ..rep^ .ad .., .... ......

National Sales 
trucking • Tax Bid Facing

Hard Sledding

or a signed receipt of the cargo 
until, this It done.

I  beiteve,*' he declared, ’’that 
the oil companies can afford this, 
and I believe It is part of a sani
tary maasure which the state 
should insist upon to eliminate oil 
on the waters of Us harbors and 
Uit sound. I  beliavs furthar, that

(Oaotlaned on Page Paor)

Waterfront FiresI

Hit Boston Area

News Tidbits
C a lM  from A P  Witts

Chinaae Nationaliat Praaldent 
Chaing Kai-8hek oroosteas Far- 
MMoo havea for 14.500 Allied-hald 
Chinese prisoners of Korean war 
who nsfuaa to return to Commun- 
iata . . . Ambaaaadora from six 
Arab nations call on U. 8., Britain 
and Franaa-So odoot atopa-to-blsali 

or 1SISM&

Revere. Maas., AUg. 4—(iP)— A 
general alarm flra swept through 
a full block of concaoslona at Ra- 
varo Beach last night destroying 
a hotel, a restaurant and on 
amusement game stand.

One firefighter suffered minor 
hand injuriaa nnd taro unldcntUted 
youngsters were rascuad from a. 
game mlnutsa itafora the roof 
came chasing dosrn.

Tht byiaa otartad la the cellar 
of Lesria’ CnU on tha first floor 
of tha Lewis Hotel,' driving some

a Paga *W6)

where In AUnatle opeaa . . - Rut' 
slan Zone Cbmihunist court In 
Berlin aeoteovea yoong OeraMka to 
death for fighting Reda in Indo
china aa member of French For
eign Legion.

Secretory of Dcfente Wilaon ag- 
palnto foraner Underasrretary^of 
Army Tracy, to post as Dafenae 
Adviser to IT. 8. permanent repre
sentative on North Atlantic (TMii- 
eil . . . Alrllaea ngrea to By M' 
from Holy placm in 100 countries 
to build Roman Catholic ahrtna at 
Idlewild Airport.

United Nations Far East Com
mander. Gen. Mark W. Clark, Bias 
to Washington today for offleinl 
Wetcome siad eoatereneM before 
returning to Tokyo . . . Japanese 
shipyard and Soviet trad# miasioo 
atnit negettattena soon ,for con- 
stnKtlon of 10,000 ton frqlghter 
for Russia, according to Tokyo 
huaineas newspaper.

V. S. Air Force bomber crassk 
tends in farm field near Salina, 
Kan., and bursts into flames with 
all 10 crowmen gattbig out alivt 
aftar one engine fails . . . Moscow 
Radio reports that Soviat Union 
and amalleat aatcUite, Albania 
ogroe to rates their tegnOeas to 
asnbaasy tevoL

ngnrm  In OOaflirt 1 Waahln^on,' Aug. — Tfiuse
Thera waa some conflict in fig-

propose national sales tax.
They commented after the Na

tional Association of Manufactur
ers (NAM) at a haaring last night.

union mya have met iU terms. 
Latmt totsd claimed for Connect!-

the French sector.
“ We gave them a good beating," 

said a West GVrman pollcaman 
In the American sector.

U. S. High Commissioner James 
B. Conant wrote to Soviet High 
Commissioner Vladimir Semyenov 
today inviting Russia to "submit 
proposals" to unfreexe East Ger
man funds in American banks to 
btiy relief food for the East Zone’s 
18 million Germans..

"My government ia genuinely 
concerned for the welfare of the 
people of Eastern Germany and is 
anxious to do everything feasible 
to assist in slleviating the suffer
ing In the area.”  Conant wrote.

" I  will be pleased therefore to 
receive any proposals you may 
-wish to make to utilise the 
(frosen) funds of the (East Ger
man) Notenbank for tha purohase 
of food In the United SUtes for 
tho people of Kastern Oannany."

“■you may be assured," Omant’s 
latter aaid "that any mich pro- 
p a ^ s  whirii M te in ' adaquate 
aafaguards to assure that the 
f(M>d purchased la devoted to that 
purposa will be forwarded 
promptly to my government with 
recommendations that such au- 
thoriMtioj) as may .be impropriate 
bs given.”

Ike Offer Rejected
The U. 8. high commissioner’s 

letter was prompted by a speech 
to the Eastern Volkskammer 
(Parliament) last Wednesday by 
Premier Otto Grotewohl, in which 
he rejected Prasident Eisenhow
er's offer of 15 million dollars of 
ro6d ha' B -'gtff'and attacked -the 
U. 8. for blocking Sovi^ sohe 
funds in the United States since 
1951.

Grotewohl aaid if the ftmda 
were released and other conditions

Washington,-Atig. 4—
At the stroke of midnight,

9l1^

Mania*, Ang. 4—t^S—Two 
■saariflga at track Seat ewnnrs In 
Provlfisnee nad Brockton, were 
enHad today to dteoasa tetoat de- 
velogMatete in 8ha sMund-day 
ateUto ed tlAfifl AFL  truck 
M vero In asspthana New Eng
land ns ward'ssaa received that 
Allan Motora nt WaSMbury, 
Ctenn,, hod eosna to terms.

;ut indi
vidual totals claimed by city’ locals 
amounted to more than this, with 
New Haven claiming 30 small firms 
signed iip, Hartford about 13, 
Bridgeport 8-10, New London 3, 
and WaUrbury 4-5. In Waterbury 
only one of the larger operators 
was announced to'have ai^ed. It 
is Alien Motor Lines Inc., with 85 
amployeA

One aatimatc. made by union 
business agant David D. Smith of 
Worenoter. Mhaa.. holds that 135 
amaH firms in threq states, em
ploying less than fiOO men. have

AJnportod 13,000 unipn payroU. 
State Labor Comimaaioner Jolu

(Cqnttaned an Fsdr)

urged a uniform excise or aalas 
tax at the manufacturers’ level to 
put the nation on ’ ’a firm road to 
fiscal security.’ ’

Ike Aides Consider Plan 
There has been some talk that 

the Eisenhower administration 
might Join in a similar proposal 
at the next regular session of Con
gress in January. Seerotary of 
the Treasury Humphrey has said 
he ‘is considering that among other) 
ideas, but boa not mods up hia 
mind yet.

“ We must bonssUy recognlsa 
that the present federal tax system 
has failed ua,”  NAM President 
Charles 8. 81igh, Jr., told tha com
mittee.

He called for aboUahlng the 
present system of sharply vary
ing excise or sales taxes—from 1 
per cant to .60 per cant—on scores 
of separate Items, with many more 
products remaining untnxed.

H e. would replace this with a 
uniform tax of 4)4 to 5 jwr cant on 
all manufactured g o ^  except 
food and food products, affeetivs

(Osnlianed on Page Ponr)

mixed record of action and 
lethargy in helping President 
Eisenhower fulfill his cam
paign pledges. .Rut the law
makers left behind for their 
second session beginning Jan.
6— or a possible special meet
ing this fall— an imposing 
list of key measures which 
will makfi or break their rec
ord.

Many of the hottest potatoes. In
cluding some of. the Preoident’a 
recommendations, were kimply left 
in the bln. Others, on the advice of 
ths Prasident, were handed to 
s t u d y  commiosions. for clooar 
scrutiny.

Made Firm Start
This first seaalon—of tha firat 

Congress in two decades to be Ra- 
publican-controlled while a Rapub- 
llcan waa In the White House—- 
mode s firm start toward edging 
away from the Democratic party’s 
New Deal and “Fair Deal" philoao- 
phiao.

But even Republicans conceded 
it was only a start -and much of 
it at that achieved only- with 
Oemocratic aid. -

Eisenhower will give the nation 
hia own estimate of this oeaaton’a 
achlevemente in a radio broadcast 
Thursday, from 9:30.p. m. to 10 
p. ra’. (DST), to be carried by all 
major networks and possibly re
broadcast later.

Last night he sent letters of 
“ wirm thanks and appreciation” 
to-the-House--and Senate for the 
long hours they put in.

There was no hint in the letters 
of any chagrin over his biggest 
legislative misfire: a plea to booat 
the statutory debt limit.

But there was a hint, or ap
peared to be one, of no intention to 
roll a special aeaaioo In the fall. 
With the debt now 373V4 billion dol
lars and more borrowing predict
ed, Eiaenhowcr'a fiscal loaders had 
bean inatstant that tba statutory 
debt limit be raised from 375 bll-

\ .

Ike Joins Talk
^  m I deot umu DC raiaeu ii

I In  I .nnAPrvinD^i>‘°™ ^ ^  buuons.v r u  V s tF lIO E J a  v a i a j ^ j  ,p ^ u i *eaa»on In Octobar or

U f -  .-M  : Novembar was obvlcsialy In pro*-
K d X firh 1 1 t*4 *4 b a .p ec t. But Eiaenhower said In his 

• niembani of Con-
grass: " I  look forward to seeing

I8 )| ^ :th 6 ‘luiitTaeU Thte'-W April-t-'-Saparate.
4ea»n-ldte 414-teuclUng-flMM. wUh., uxaa.,wmild-ba.cooUimad. on oleo-

h.pUc bavfTsgaq and. tobacco, .hpw-T. 
evar ,

' ' (b e n ttn i^ 'to ^ P h ^  '

House Group Probes Fee 
Payment AftOr Tax Rulihg

’“1 -'-v
Woabington. Aug. 4— (P)—Housewin the co ie  of ter government tax 

Invastigatora sought information 
today about a 5S5,0(i0 fee a New 
Tork manufacturer said he paid 
in cash after getting a favorable 
income tax ruling from tha Treas
ury.

WUUam 8. Laadon of Katonah.
N. T.. testified yesterday he paid 
Washington attornay Welbura 8.
Mayock such a fee under thoM 
circumatanc.ea.

Masrock was idantiflad by John 
7V>bin, counsel for a Ways and 
Means Invcatigating subcommit
tee, aa attornay for tha Democratic 
National Committee In 1644 and
1948. ^  aannnaanad

Ths subcommlttaa summoned 
Mayock for questioning about tha 
money and what ha did to earn it.
A wltnaaa taoUfied yeatarday that
high Troaaury officials Intarvenad (OanKansi on P lga  VMIemi)

8eatUa, Aug. 4--(fl — President 
Blaenhowar and cabinet members 
Joined 44 governors today In a 
roundtabla discussion — and per
haps aoma questioning — on the 
atewardahip of the naUon'a natural 
raaources.

Elaenhowsr was strictly a Uaten- 
er last night aa Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey spoke before 
the glitterihg, flag-bedecked state 
dinner of the. National Governors’ 
(Jonferento and—

1. Dafended what he called the 
administration’s “ honest dollar pol
icy." He aaid that higher Interest 
rates benefit avsryona, not Just a 
itw bABktlll.

2. D6ecIaWkr “ Wa are going-to 
do the boat-we-eon- to- gaS by’-’ •e*-

gaoaant 375 hiUlon dollar debt 
limit until January, adding:
-^M-aro.can'A-iva'iL have, to  call .A- 

speciai aeasion”  of Congraao. 
Braate HeM Bock Bill 

'The House passed but the Sen
ate decided to hold back the ad
ministration bill to raiM the debt 
timi) before Congress adjourned 
lost night. r

Elaanbower raceivad a noisy 
Ovation from the predominantly

aU of you again la January...’ ’ 
When the Senate Finance Com

mittee kUlad oft tha 'House-'ap- 
proved debt Umit propoeal Satur
day, both Houses Ht into thalr raoo 
for early adjournment again.

Official windup time for the 
Senate was midnight local time

(GonUnnad on Pago Penr)

experts had'rocommandad against 
a ruling in Losdon’s favor.

The committee is looking for 
"undue influence” by top treasury 
offlclala on tax ease decisloaa 

Laadon, president o f the Nepara 
Chemical of Tookara, N, T. 
testifledw ytotarday he paid May' 
ock $fiS,000 cash less than three 
months after Mayock took, tho 
case on a contingent fee boria.

Laadon denied "any auggastlon 
o f a bribe or polittrol coaitribU' 
tion." He said li# thought It 
"rather unusual," however, that 
Mayock asked payipent In cash.

He said William Solomon of 
New Tork, arrangod a masting 
with Mayock after Laadon’s own 
attorneys had foiled to obtain .a 
tax niUng, and, in fact had ad'

Bulletins
from the A P  WiriS

n

Leftist Publisher^ 
Shuns Interview

Hong Kong, Aug.' 4— m —John 
W. Pcwall. Amertdan publisher of 
an Engllah-language magasine in 
CoBununiat Shanghai until teat 
June, arrived hero with hia wife 
aad two childraa toiUght en routs 
bock to the UiUtsd Statea.

He rofuoed to be interviewed 
and aaid only that ha would re
main bare loite enough to ofatata. 
aa exit perndt. PowsU aad his 
day on the 88 Prasident Wilson 
family are oxpaetad to loava Sun- 
for Ban Pranclaco.

yiOLBNioK OfTT
Sew liaven, Aog. 4 ^ P )—Tha 

. tocand..hnthranlf ..6it-.vteilMic* .ka... 
the trnek atrike In the ' New 
Haven ore* come this ofSarnaen 
whM a striksr, M w  Poatere, 
IS. of ^ew  Haven, waa orreated 
by Oramge poitee after he al
legedly threw a reck, braaklng 
tke aide wlndaaT o i a tnmk an

FRANCO CLAIMS 
Madrid, Spnte.’^A eg'.. 4 -4 B - 

OeateraHaalma Pranelaee Froare 
today renewed kte woritnae etelna 
that Spate aharid have Olbrolter 
by aayteg: "WHh 8|mte. Olbral* 
ter Btai eerid be eenaalMagi 
ogahmt Spate OMroMar to oham 
hitoty nethteg."

ARMY u m  BAR

(B—The U. a. Army 
He bon en Army 
trihotlan ef the 
aeon Woshly,

it an rage
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fitate Has Role 
n Study of GG

T  OMnma giokulin <or,U»t p w « i -  
|lan « r  poliomyaUtIa la baing uaad 
L  CoWMCtlcat. I t  U aaailabla to 

E ^ U C U  o f pollomjralltia caaaa but 
|iia aupply o f gamma globulin la 
Kmltad ao tba number of contacta 
^  ^ o m  it can ba given muat alao 
^  llmitMl.
\ I t  can ba given only to houaehold 
•antacU laaa than SO yeara o f age 
^  diagnoaad caaaa of pollomyelltia 
^  to pregnant woman of any age 
«n the houaehold. A  houaehold con
tact ia defined aa a peraon realding 

the aame living quartern aa the 
«agnoaad caaa o f pollomyelltia or 
•  viaitor who baa remained in the

g
hold for a period of a* houra. 
agar, during ,the, laat, three 
of the incubation period or

rat week of .acute i)lne.M>;.......
^  Nattenal Fregram

A  national program for evalua
tion of gamma globulin in pollo- 
"myelitla haa been organlaed to 
atudy and evaluate the eSclancy 

gamma globulin aa a preventive 
of poliomyelitla. Haadquartera for 
thla program la at the Com
municable Diaeaae Center. V . 8. 
Public Health Service, Atlanta, Oa.

A  atandard form for obtaining 
Information on all.reported caaea 
of ^liom yelltla haa been devlaed 
by the atair at headquartera and 
will be uaed throughout the coun
try In the areaa participating in 
the atudy. Trained epldemlologlata 
and aUtiaticiana will be aent out 
from AtlanU  to any areaa needing 
a^atance in the atudy.

The primary objective o f the 
national program ia the atudy of 
the modifying effect of gamma 
globulin on the aeverlty o f diaeaae. 
The atudy of modification can be 
made by cimiparlng the aeverity 
of diaeaae among groupa o f caaea 
^ i c h  have not received gamma 
globulin with thoae which have re
ceived it at varying Intervale prior 
to. oneet. - -The moat . cpnjP»r*hle 
groupa ofvtheae typea can beat be 
obtained-oh. a- national jKale by 
identifying inultlple caae houae- 
holda (I.e., houaehold with two or 
more reported cheea), wherein the 
initial caae probably will not have 
received OG while later caaea will 
have. Additional atud^wlll be made 
of multiple caae houaeholda. I t  la 
anticipated that about fivegpet cent 
of reported caaea will occur tp mul
tiple caae houaeholda.

The national Evaluation Center 
hopea alao to obtain Information 
on tha uae of gamma globulin in 
maaa or community prophylaxla in 
areaa where the Incldenta of 
pollomyelltia ia high enough to 
warrant thia, and on the moat ef
fective admlniatrative procedurea 
for dlatributlon o f gamma globulin, 
aa well aa collecting general
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epldemiotoglcal informaUon o «  
pollomyelltia.

State Part la P roigraaa
The Connecticut State Depart

ment of Health haa agreed to par
ticipate In the national evaluation 
program. Therefore^ ao far aa It la 
p ^ b le ,  all ■ reported caaea of 
pollomyelltia w ill be vlalted by 
member of the ataff of either local 
or atate health departmenta. Oei>- 
eral epidemiological information 
w ill be obtained on thla viait, i. e. 
age. aex, recent operaQona or in- 
Jectlona, menaea, pregnancy, etc. 
From hoapital reoorda auch infor
mation aa type o f pollomyelltia 
and apinal fluid findinga will be 
obtained. A  later call to tha hoa
pital will be made to be aure that 
the diagnoala haa not been re
voked.

In multiple caae houaeholda a 
pbyiical theraplat will viait the pa- 
tienta 60-70 daya after onaet to 
perform a muacle examination. A  
jihyaicpl. theraplat on., the...ataff of 
the atate department of health haa 
attended. .Jt. .. apecial , .cquree on, 
•tandardiaatlon o f muacle gradini; 
given BO that muacle atrength and 
'.veakneaa may be graded In a com
parable manner in all atatea par
ticipating in the national atudy. 
Thla phyalcal theraplat will 
examine all patlenta In houaeholda 
with two or more reported caaeii. 
Her findinga will be recorded on a 
■tandardiaed form.

A ll information ' obtained on 
Connecticut patlenta will IM aent 
to the National Evaluation Center 
where it will be added to the data 
obtained from other atatea. Tha 
bulk o f material thua collected will 
be atiidied and analyaed by a 
medical and atatlatical ataff.

Democratic Split-up Holds; 
Rift Seen Continuing to *56

MOVIE CANCEUBO

Putnam, Aug. 4—WP)—A thea
ter manager aaya he haa cancelled 
the ahowing of the motion picture 
"The Moon la Blue" at the re- 
queat of Roman Catholic Church 
paatora In thia area.

Wilbur Neumann of tha Brad
ley Theater aaid the picture waa ; 
icheduled for today. Wedneaday  ̂
and-Tburaday but .î -UI be replaced <ond time."

By JACK B ELL ^
Seattle. Waah., Aug. 4 (JV-The 

Democratic party remalna ao 
aharply divided Uiat pelea-apaVt 
membtra like Gov. Allah Shivera 
of Texaa and G. Mennen Willlama 
of Michigan have aarioua doubta 
they will be able to gat together 
by 1»6«.

Thla portenda another knock
down fight among the Democrat*, 
over their preaidentlal nominee 
three yeara from now. I t  fore- 
ahadowa another poaalble walkout 
by the South which could give the 
Repubileana a aecond four-year 
claim on the Whlt’e Houae.

In Waahington it la faahionable 
theaa daya to aay that the Demo- 
crata are leamlng' in advpraity the 
value of unity" they never knew tn

*“ l? a t  la the theihe o f  lh « teader- 
ahlp of both Houaee o f Congrea*. 
with Sen. Lyndon B. Johnaon of 
Texaa keeping hie Senate Demo- 
craU marching In party file and 
Minority Leader Sam Rayburn call
ing an accepted turn for Demo
cratic Houae membera.

Vaaatailty Laeklag 
But back where the people dwell 

in the atatea, there la no auch 
unanimity among the Democrala, 
if the evidence dlaplayed at thla 
4.6th annual governor*' conference 
ia to be accepted a* indicative of 
graaa root* aentiment. •

Shiver*, who aupported Freal- 
dent Elaenhower In y * " *
election, remain* unreconciled. He 
obvloualy la'waiting warily tor de
velopment* without committing 
himaelf. without much hop* that 
th« Democrat! will nominate a 
middle of the road candidal* 
can accept.

Aaked If he would be willing to 
back former Gov. Adlal E. Steven- 
aon o f Illinoia. the 1952 Democratic 
prcaldential nominee, in the 1956 
race. Shiver* replied:

1 never bet on a hora* the aec

. Shiver* referred acomfully to 
Willlama a* a member o f the 
"ultra-liberal’’ faction ha aald bad 
tried to rule the Democratic party 
and would ruin it i f  i t  retained 
control.

There waa an exchange 6 f 
rather aharp word* between the 
two Democratic governor*— con
ducted at long range— over the 
bill to cement the atate'* title to 
submerged land* o ff their tra
ditional border*.

Wflllama called Uil* a "give' 
away" to the oil companlea, a rC' 
mark that cauaed Shivera to ob
serve that this was "the silty, 
stupid kind of a statement made 
by those who don't know the facts 
and cqre leas about th em .".............

Williams Mid with heavy aar- 
cM m .thqt..thl*. .Muldnlt have been 
‘aald by a nicer guy In a nicer way.

■mm

Stores Closed 
. Tomorrow

Most Main Street storaa will 
be closed all day tomorrow. 
They also will remain cloaeid 
all day on Wedneadaya during 
August under the new store 
hour schedule adopted for the 
summer by the Chamber o f 
Commerce.

However, drug, chain food, 
some loca l^  owned food stores, 
chain variety and package 
stores w ill be open.

South end barber shops 
which are member* of the 
Manchester Barbers Aaaocla- 
tion w ill be cloaed all day 
Wednesday aa usual. North 
end barber shops which are 
association members will be 
closed all day Thursday, aa 
.uaual,. __

he

by two other features.
- Neumann- said-he received -com

plaints about the picture, con
demned by the Catholic Legion of 
Decency, from pastors here and 
neighboring North Groavenordale 
and Pomfret.

DIBS ON H IIX

Ansonla. Aug. 4 (A*)— Mrs. Adah 
M. Gough, 67, a resident of this 
city of many hills, died yesterday 
walking up one of them.
.. Police aaid Mr*. Gough suffered 
d^heart attack and waa pronounced 

arrival at Griffin Hospital

Termites can live 
i » e i

Waterfront Fires 
Hit Boston Area

(Oanthnad Frana Pag* Oaa)

S5 persona out ahead o f the 
flamea, and wread quickly through 
the fiimay 1m  cream stands and 
amusement game structures.

D a m a g e  waa estimated unof
ficially at $100,000.

The fir* tied up traffic all the 
way to Boston —  10 miles away— 
and the smoke wag reported seen 
as far away aa Conconl. N. H.

Firefighters from Lynn. Malden, 
Chelsea, Boston, Everett, Win- 
throp and Medford aided the Re
vere department in battling the 
blase.

Miirray, Inc., shed at the end o f a 
pier and continued to smoulder 
among the pier piling* long after 
the flames had been extinguished.

Firefighter* donned oxygen 
masks and battled the dying *m 
her* from punts under the pier 
houra after the main bias* w 
under control.

A  company official estimated 
damage to paint, rope and food 
stores in the shed at $60,000.

Two Coast Guard picket , boats, 
the cutter OJIbway, a Boston Navy 
Yard tug and three Boston Tug
boat Co. craft aided Boston Fire 
Department fire boats in extin
guishing the blase.

The dipper bird can endure cold 
50 degree* below aero.

July Ht^lalTTopf 
55 Year Average

lataia
SberfigA bi inch**. Last July 
^  a Mt dryer with only J.46

Rainfall this July topped the 86 
year average by almost an inch—  
at least at Porter Reservoir where 
the town’s W ater and Sower de
partment measures It every mom* 
Ing at •  o’clock.

W ith Manchester’s precipItatieA 
pattern aa varible as It ia  any
body's guaaa is a* good aa the 
next mah’s about tha aaBount of 
rain that fe ll in his own part o f 
town.

A t  any rat* 6.0S Inchea fe ll at 
the reaervoir, the only place where

dryer 
Inchea falling.

Almost half last mimth’a rMn 
came in the J4-hour palriod ended 
8 a.m. July 24 when 2.4d Inches: 
feU.

EASTWOOD
T IM K * TOWIOirr -----

"Unas Christian Andersen"

a lt in i A t i l l *  - i iM  • 16 '4b 
Pi.T i

"K E M AIN B  TO BE SEEN”  
Vee Jehesea — Jaa* AHysM 

■bawa At SiW
Frioew-^Tbli Sa 'ia .

MAT; Me. BTR m H aS Me.
CMMesa A l AB Thee* ..........

W*e. "Baaseraa* Wbea Wet.”  Tee*.

A reporter observed that the
Texaa governor-hadn’t bet on-thla, 
particular hors* the first time, but 
he said with a smile it was too far 
away to speculate on what he 
would do.

Shivera apparently spoke fo r  the 
southern Democrat* who aupport
ed Eisenhower when he said that 
on the whole he waa well pleased 
with the accompllshmenta of the 
Republican administration in its 
first six months in office.

Oovemora In T iff 
The Texas governor aald he waa 

especially pleased with the fact 
that the administration had taken 
the Initiative In offering food to 
Eaat Germans- and that It had

...................... ..... on wood b e - ' tried -with aucceas to be meaa-
cauae ba^eria living In their Intfb- ured later— to bring about peace 
tinea digeatNit. 1*" Korea.

W ATERFRO NT AFI-AM E 
Boston," Aug. 4 —^ (A*) —  Four 

firefighters were overcome by 
smoke, another suffered a cut 

|;;;fli«nd and' a atxth waa pitched into 
the harbor laat night as they 
battled' a smouldering blaxe--that - 
swept K marine supply shed on 
commercial Wharf.

The fire broke out In the deck 
floor of the two-story Hamel and

^ v o lm  \kt 9 rov«

Tonight through Saturday ,

"RAIN "
At 8:46, Tel. Farmington 7-9118

*TA S T8  W kO. "PO W D R B  B IT B B " 
"BUM>B ON TBB MOON"

"Urar «Mi
O r d w ’

Tee*.
• its

ISDE

r ia  Jebasaa 
4*0* AllysMi

T«l«
» — «»
*!M 4 iW

Wad. All Tee*. Shaw "PAW QBB.
o ra  WBBN w r r '  i i* *

"TOW DBB B l t ^ B "  
t ie  OaedMasad - r n »  rstk lag

JCvArjr Skawl

BRBR FB IO A T  — A U . rO LO B I 
" O l ’ NSMOBE" aad 

"a iB R N  OP BAGDAD”

• f  N e m e r e e s  R m i h m H ,  

f  Au b iicb  Oar N«w 
MM.Wa«k P ^ y

W«dntsday and Thursday
S tB f  P. M.
DILICIOUS

S M O R G A S B O R D
ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.50

THE COVE
FonBorly tho Hayieft, Bout* SI aad Daley Bond 

Sentli Oeventry, Oeon.— ^Telephone Pilgrim  2-7884 
Bring* t *  Coventry the llneet In eulalne aad entering facIHtl** 

' la a new aaoWeal ataaeaphere aadar aew BMwngeoMat. 
DaaelBg Nightly—•Maalc by Tam Ooetell* aad Oreh. Saturday

M A N C H f f T t l l

S T A T E
WED.. 1HUB8.. PRLa SAT.

a»i aiBMaBSiUlriiinr^
PLUS — —

¥flLD MU. n u o n
pus GVNS

B L O C K 8 » T H E  DOOBW AT 
TO  TH E  W EST 

------I N -------
"Khhms Torrltwy'*

GOOD NEWS
FOB TH E

KIDDIES ' 
THURSDAY

KIDDIE M ATINEE
DOORS OPEN A T  1>88 

SHOW STAETS A T  8 P. M. 
PBESENTINO

17 BRAND N E W  

CARTOONS
C O M E  A N D  H A V E  A  

G O O D  T IM E
Adm. Child 26c— AdulU 44« 

Tax Included

ENDS TODAY 
8-DIMENSION "A R E N A " 

Plua REM AINS TO BE SEEN

\

R tu ft  I  and 44-A

(1 *

V
\  ;

New
England’s 

Most  ̂
Beautiful 
Drive-In 
Theatre

R est* I  s M  44-A

• ' ẑ.1... ■

T iM H trB  C cB id y  C o . .  Ib c . '
SpeeiaSslag la Drive-la Theater*

918-818 Stuart St. Baetoa, Maaa.

S l io r r y  P liM iib lB ^  o b i I  H B O tiB ^  C o .
888 Stgeuraey St.

Hnrtferd i 5-1111

“ THANKS”
■ •

Wo WMi to 
Tli4Nih riio Mon 

^  fhf 
Coiwpootot 

Usto! Mow  
For

Uwiarstoodlii!  
oiM AcMoviof 
Oiir Doiira to 
• u i M o T r o l y

lo Kooptof
Whbtlio

'of Fowiad 
Mtoo Notch

»M  Nm 
Waateehery

Sorvko
Tnrapika

8-8778

ToyUr Wol DiMioq
l U  Seuth Mala St.

MltcheU 8-4818

Sopotfor Solos Co.
B8h*m St„ Hartferd 48-MIS

B. Hartferd S-8888

8*8, lac.
at and SuppSea 

I Waat HarSferd, New Britain

8E0R8E

JOHNSON
i

E ltc tr ic a l

C iM itractor

3495 P a rk  A v c .

B r ii i fc p o r t .

Conn.

B r id c a fo r t

S-4260

NatioRai
Theatre

Supply
122 Meadow St. 

New Havta. Conn. 

S U ta  7-5829

Costello CoRstruetioR CoMpoRy

Gooord Cootrocton 

"0rivo.|ii Thootro SpocidisH" .

IS Po4nfrot St. H o r t f o f d  4 "4 4 7 0

SMES

CoRitruetioR4

Co.
15 SUndiah 8t.

Hartford

Hartford 48-8931

850 New Park 

Ave. 

Hartford

A lC  Coocroto Prodoett
„ OM SUta Read

Andevftr Pllgrias

W i b s N f  a n d  W o b s t o r
Onarfi BalMag* —  FoM teg 

1888 Main SL, Best HaAfoefi 8-8888

R o b o r t  L o F o lR to
WaoSwerUag Specialist 

488 Bhm HIBs Av*.. Hartferfi e-tt18

ChrU  E iig h io u r i
Laaaals anfi SnlMvan H nrtfori

A r c M t o c f i
Qalfian Sterra H M tfe r i

E l t c t r i c a l  E o g h i t t r i
Jahn r .  Legnoe Aeaeelatee N*wlng4«>

■otoo Roatoorodt
laa Margaa St^ Hartferd
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"Hal
Success or Failure 
Depend on ‘Chance’

New York—4JPi—What rol* doaa 
Shanes play In your lift?

TIis ehancaa ar* that a quirk of 
chaneo . . a atroot you tumad 
down long ago . . a book you read 
. , tha paaaing advle* o f a friand 
or tasehar . . a blind data . . a 

; door you knockad on and entarad 
, . halped Itad you to where you 

I ar« today.
Tha odd llnka of chance or hap- 

! ponPtanco don't make a man, but 
' they do direct the path h* tread*.

I f  h* knowingly Uka* a chance 
and lAccaeda, h* la likely to call

■ It-dasttny. I f  anothar fallow takas
Ui* ssma chsnc* snd fslls, he 
gtwmiily cslla i t dnnm. ... ........... .

"Soma fellows gst mil the 
bresks.i’ glumly say* the un- 
auccasaful man. " I f  I  Just had 
another chance, I 'd —"

But there never Is an end to 
chance. Chances He all around 
ovary life. Ilk* sUpping atOnes to 
a hidden gold mine. Unfortunately, 
rarely do these chances bear a 
sign aaylng. "Thla way to your 
own Fort Knox."

The truth is that man can't help 
' taking a chahbe. Every step he 

takes leads from ona chanc* to 
another.

Chanc* several time* saved the
• lit* of Winston Churchill aa a 

young war correapondent and sol
dier. In Franc* during the first 
World W ar he was called from

i dugout five minute* before it waa 
' blown to bits.
' Churchill took a long chance In
■ the Dardanelles amphiblotis cam- 
. paign In that same war—and lost.

A ll his long political life Sir Wln- 
! sjon has been willing to gamble
• on a chance, and--win or loee— go 

blithely on to the next chance,
Accidents have been a major 

factor tn the careers of many bus! 
n«B*' leaders; A »  a-’Soy Dave Bar-- 
noff kept his family going by run
ning a newsstand amt singing in a 
synagogue for $1.50 a week.

One day he headed downtown to 
' try  to gat a full-time Job In a
■ newspaper. By mistake . he went 
. into a communications building In-
• stead o f a nawspaper. but was of- 
! fered a Job as offlc* boy and took

It.
Tha possibilities o f wireleas

• fascinated him. Today Brig. Gen. 
David Samoff, a pioneer In radio 
and television, heads the vast

. Radio Corporation of America.
What If he had gone into the right 

1 building? Would he be a reporter 
now? Or would he own the news
paper?

Sometimes what look* like ■ 
b*d break i* actually the portal to 
a better opportunity. It was that 
way with Alfred C. Fuller.

Fuller, fresh o ff a Nova Scotian 
farm, came to Boston in 1803.to 
seek hi* fortime. He becaine • 
streetcar conductor, and soon was 
promoted to $12 a week. Weary of 
collecting far**, however, he eased 
himaelf Into the mptOrman’* seat 

' one-rooming-and “ Jt: *n>P'
ty  trolley from  the car barn out 
to the street - -  and right o ff the 
tracks. Five minutes later be was 
oiff the nSyroil. too.

He began selling brushes from

Hebron
Painting of House 

Shown at Librairy

door to door for a local firm. In 
1808 h* atartad hIs own buatnesa 
with 8876. Tha first yaar tha com
pany took In only $8,500— a sum 
many o f bis lalaamen now n*t for 
thamaelvea —  than waat on to mil- 
lions. Fullar always regarded his 
moment o f  bad luck aa tha beat 
break o f hia life.

Tha annals o f  industry and pol- 
lUca ar* full o f auch s t o r i a a .  
Cbanea may atop into your Ufa at 
any saeond, aa you puraua the 
moat rouUna U iks, to o ffer  you 
romance, new friends, or a  naw 
career.

Hasn't it alraady happened to 
youT- l f  It hasn’ t. It wiU. Tha art 
o f living U to racognia* tha right 
chances whanJhay.eotnayaur-way,

Mullens Observe 
Golden Wedding

Skywatch Schedule
st>

W a p p m g

Mr. and Mr*. David Mullen. 18 
Knox St., obeerved their golden 
wedding anniveraary with an open 
house Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
5 o’clpek at their home, followed 
by a family dinner attended by nil' 
their children and grandchildren 
at 0 o'clock.

During the afternoon about 160 
friends, relatives and ntighbors, 
from Eaat Hartford, Hartford, 
New  Britain, Vernon. White 
Plains, N. Y., and Manchester call
ed to congratulate the couple upon 
thla happy occasion.

They received many lovely gifts, 
including many beautiful floral 
displays. Mrs. Mullen also waa pre
sented with a tops* birthston* 
ring and Mr. Mullen with a wrist 
watch. During the afternoon they 
also received a telephone call from 
old family friendi. Mias Marje and 
'MtMrtwuelln Davi*; in Los Ange-' 
lea. Calif.
■ Bom In Ireland, - both- came- to  
this country in their youth. They 
were married at the North Meth
odist Church on Aug. 1, 1803, by 
the R4v. Mr. Hatch, and have lived 
In town ever since. They have four 
children, Mrs. Harry C. Smith, 
Mrs. Stewart T. Smith. Hamilton 
Mullen and Misa Patricia Hauk, 
and seven grandchildren.

Both enjoy good health and are 
active In clubs and civic ', affaire, 
and Mr. Mullen Is still employed aa 
foreman o f the night watchmen 
at Cheney Brother*.

School Panel Asks 
Heating Plant Bids

Bids for the installation of 
boilers and oil burners In the 
Nathan Hale, Highland Park and 
Lincoln Schools have been invited 
by the Board o f Education and 
will be received until 3 p- m., Aug.
19..........  -........... ............. .......

A t that time they will be opened 
in the office of Douglas E. Pierce. 
Board of Education business man- 
agar, 1146 Main St. Speclfirationa 
are now available at his office.

Hebron, Aug. 4— (8pecl*l)^-An  
artistic oil palnUng o f tha former 
Aden* WhIU hous4 on Burrows 
Hill, done by Mr*. Frederick J. 
Wythe, Is on exhibition at the 
Douglas Library, Hebron, for two 
months. The VVhIte house Is one 
o f the beautiful old Colonial type 
o f houses In Hebron,

The place is now owned and oc
cupied by Mr. and Mra. Wythe. 
Mra. Wythe ia a gradual* o f 
Coopers Union A r t School, New 
York City, The picture will be aure 
to attract much attention locally.

Released by Arm y 
Lt. John E. Champe, son o f tha 

Rev. Howard C. Champ* and Mrs. 
diam pc now o f Shalton, formerly 
o f  Hebron, la home froih military- 
duty In Germany, where he has 
been stationed to r  U ir past two 
year* or ao. HIs wife, the former 
Janice Geer o f Lebanon, waa with 
him the greater part, o f the time,, 
and they visited many famous 
places of the area while in Ger
many.

A  fam ily reunion was held at 
the home o f Mra. E. G. Lord, Lt. 
Champe’a grandmother, tn He
bron, to celebrate hi* rytum. Pres
ent were the lieutenant's parents, 
hi* wife, and other relatives. 'They 
all had dinner in WItllmantlc.

Lt. Champ* and his w ife are at 
present with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Geer in 
Lebanon. Lt. Champe was former
ly  In business In Hartford. HIs fu
ture plana ar* not known. He is a 
veteran o f World W ar II.

New  Londoa Week 
Thla week Is Naw London week 

at tha Hebron Arts and Crafts 
Shop, In the Old Town Hall on 
Habron Green. The program ia 
sponsored by the New London 
Arts and Crafts Club. The mem
bers are young housewives qf-'that 
city and area. .

Mrs. Alfred H. M i l l »  o f Ridge 
Wood Park ' A im o n a p iit i  leather 
work, Monday and' Mra. Kenneth 
Chapman o f Qiieton showed char- 
fx>al aketchinlr... Thursday's pro
gram w I IL Im  taken up by Mrs. 
Robert jVilUams of Waterford and 
Mrs. Morton Wilson of Groton, 
who will axhibit etched metal 
trays and explain. the process In 
the Jaftemoon, from 2 to 4 p.m 

Simdsy Service
The Rev. W ilfred Greenwood of 

Windsor officiated at St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church Sunday, at 11 
,.m. A  service of Holy Conununlon 

waa held.
The Rev. H. R. Keen U away on 

hia month's vacation. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Keen he Is visiting at the 
pariah of a friend In Ohio. The 
church here will be kept open 
during his absence.

Buy New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavergne Man- 

Warren. who have occupied the 
former Randall C. Tennant house 
on Church St., have bought a real- 
denca on Pine St., Columbia, and 
have moved there. Mrs. ManWar- 
zen will taach Jn ..the .prioMry 
grades, Hebron Elementary School, 
next fall.

Notice ia given by Mrs. Monica 
Post. Hebron tax-collector, that a 
fire tax o f two milla, laid on the

Wedasaday, Aagust 6
12 Midnight-2 a. m........................Kendal Richardson
.8 a. m.-4 a. m........... ................... Voluateers Needed
4 a. m.-8 a.  ........................ ........Howard Peters
6 a. m .-8 a.  ...................................George McGraw, Elisabeth Dsla*

dus
8 a. m.-12 N o o n ............................ Lucy Burk*
12 Noon-3 p. m..........................i . .  Columbia de Carll
3 D. m.-6 p. m.............. - ..................Robert Dunn, William Handler
6 p. m.-8 p. m...................................William Simpson, Barbara Wallett
8 p. m.-lO p. m . ..............................Myra Fitzgerald, Florence PUtt
10 p. m.-13 M idn igh t................. .'. Hyatt Siitllffe, George Swain

t^untaers may ragtster at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Mondays and Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

list o f Oct. .1, 1862. at a meeting 
held July 11, 1868. becomes due 
and payable Aug. 1, 1863. Taxes 
not paid hafor* Ssptamber, 1863, 
accrue Interest at the rat* o f one- 
half percent, from the date due.

Manelieslmr Evading Herald. He- 
•om eorreependent. MM* Susan 

Piindierad, tedeplmde - HArrlaen
t-tsas. -

E llin gton

Two 4-H’ers Set 
For County Camp
EUlngton, Aug. 4— (Special)—  

David Charter o f Somer* Rd., vice 
president of the 4-H Dairy Club 
snd Jean Rothe will be among the 
76 boya and gtrla who will attend 
the second annual Tollan^Oounty 
4-H Camp at North Franklin, 
which Is the New London County 
4-H damp site.

The schedule for the six days 
which began Sunday at 1 p. m., in
clude: swimming, group singtng, 
sports, camp fire activitiaa, with a 
randtelighting ceremony Friday 
lilght. Preparation o f food, main
taining a camp, morning and a f
ternoon claaaes for handicrafts, 
nature study, swimming leqaona, 
first :->*ld,' -recreation leiMlerehip, 
news writing and outdoor cookiitg
are also- scheduled.- --------------

An adult councilor wil be in 
charge o f  each army tent from 
7 a. m. to 8:16 p. m. A  certified life 
guard, nurse and physician will be 
on the ataff. Visitors will be wel
comed at the Wednesday, Thurs
day- and Friday night programs.

Personal Mentien 
Fred Bird, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Francis Bird o f West Rd. haa gone 
to Camp Pioneer for a week with 
tl|* Boy Scouts.

Paul Kenney of the Weatbrook 
poultry depsrtmant'returned Mon
day morning to his duties a fter a 
two w  *  c k s' vacation. Louia 
Huggles o f the same department 
left Saturday for a weeks' vaca
tion.

Edward Kaache of Main St. has 
returned to the Cordtsen Dairy 
following hta annual vacation.

Cohen Take* Office 
Simon Cohen, former Republican 

majority leader of the State House 
of Representatives la slated to take 
office as U. S. 'A tto rn ty  for CoB: 
nacticut *1 a. ceremony , to .ba. hiid4 
in tha court room at 11 a. m. to 
day, with Federal Judges J. Joseph 
Smith and Caroll C. H indu o f Naw 
Haven officiating.

This will be the second time a

man named (^ben haa been sworn 
Into the office In Federal court aa 
U. 8. .Attomay for the state.

Son^ 34 years ago another Re
publican, aiso named Oohen, was 
sworn In as U. S. A ttorney.. He 
waa the late George H. Cohen of 
Hertford, -who served until 1886 
when he resigned to devote hia 
time t-o hi*-private practice, '

Simon Oohen was bom In N or 
folk, Va., and attended Syracuse 
Univerilty and Boston University 
Law School. He waa admitted to 
the Massachusetts Bar in 1931 and 
the Oonnecticut Bar in 1841.

Maachcetcr Evcnlag HeraM BI- 
liBgton oorreepondent, Mra. O. F, 
Burr, tdepboae Rockville 6-8818.

EX-nSNINSD POBECAST

Boeton, Aug. 4—tJPt—Tha tem- 
peraturs In New England during 
the next five days, Wednasday 
through Sunday, w ill average 2 to 
6 degree* below the seasonal 
normal. Warmer Wednesday but 
turning cooler Thursday and con 
tinned cool the rest o f the period 

Precipitation during thla period 
will on the average total over one 
half inch occurring as showers 
north portion Wednesday and more 
general rain over all o f New 
England about Thursday.

< j OP Gains Voters 
From Democrats

Wapping, Aug. 4— (Special) — 
A t a aesaion to revise caucus lists 
Friday n igh t,' the Republican* 
gained five .voter* from the Demo
cratic camp and signed four Inde
pendents. The Democratic party 
eportedly made no gains.

Alumai Leaes
The South Wlndeor Alumni 

were defeated Saturday 3 to 1 by 
the Eaat Hartford Board of Trade 
at Marshall Field, Eaat Hartford, 
rhe Aumni team will play the 
East Hartford team in a rubber 
game Wedneaday at 6:80 p. m. .xt 
St. Francis Field. Each team haa 
won on* game.

The Alumni will meet the P A L  
team at h ^ t in  Field, Aug. 8 at 
6:30 p- m. .

A p p l i e d  Cleric
Mias Roaa Paaqualinl, o f Avery 

St., south Windsor, has been ap
pointed to the position o f clerk- 
stenographer in the office of Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, it 
waa announced yestarday. She will 
aaaume her duties Aug. 17.

Miss Paaqualinl, a  jorm er Man- 
heater resident, we* graduaUd 

from the Buckland School and 
South Windsor High School. She 
attended Manchester High School 
in her freshman and sophomore 
year.

Twelve jperaons applied for the 
poat, but only three took competir 
Uve exams given at Manchester 
High .School by Harry Smith, 
teacher there.

Maachester Eveatag Herald 
Wapping cerreepoadenh Mrs. Aa- 
ale Celllas, triephoae Mitchell 
8-4418.

Cows require from 10 to 20 gal
lons of water a day and hogs from 
2 to 6 gallons.

6 . 0 0  X 1 6 .
6.70x15. 
7.10 X 15 .

TIRES
.$5.95 and up 
.$6.95 and up 
.$7.95 and up

LOOK AHEAD 
WITH

THESESTORES
Beck's

F. T. RHaH Hardware Co. 
Bartoa’s. Inc.

Copley’s
Davey Optical Co. 

Diamand'e Army B Navy Store 
Henry Dick, Shoe*
. F-O.Aate.Blim _____ ...

Oartaer’s, lac.
Oaadet’s. lar.

W . O. Oleaaey Co.
Alog Hackaey 

 ̂ H an^c Mea’s Shop 
A. rtarttooa A Boa*

/Hobby Shoppe 
Howard’s SteeqMleoter 

Jim’f  Auto Store. Sooth Oeventry 
Biddle Fair 

Larara’s Hsrdwars 
Leoaard’s Shoes 

Uaeehi’B
Maachester Carpet Onater 

Maachester Optical Co. 
Maacheeter PtaasMag A Sapply Co. 

Marlow’s
Meny’e WerUagnae«.’e Store

NaastE Araa* Co. i .
North Ead Phanaacy 
Parts Osrtala Shop 
Regal Mea’s Shop 

Beydea**. lac.. Booth Chvshtiy

r- lMa.tB.S)eaBa».laak .m- 
V M d ’a

Woldsa-Dnfl'.Ca.-— 
Wsrhoaria Shoo Store 
WUItea’s out Shop 

eeaard W. Yeot, Jeweler

finpv w n p iw y  in u  vmOTVfn
wM w#lcGfM0 yMM* flppliccrtioM

• • o preoeatUig your **OlM5rgaPtui** c r ^ l t  tmr4 
which MentHlM ynmmam •*ChftrgvPlMi** eiuitiNiwr 
memher. For tha Itoni! purchased you have oaly

sign the Bales sUp. Thta. eaoc a naeath yao 
are hilled by The Maachester Trost Conspaay fer 
year aeconaolatcd parchaec*. Ted pay fer all 
ItcoBB a$. all stares wltl -̂ aae cheek. N * extra 
charges.

Apply for Credit Card Notv!

M A  IN C H E S  T E R  T R  V S  T

'MAIN 0;FICE, 123 m aim  ST..N0RTH IRANCR. IS NO. MAIN S T . .m :M I  M i l l

(P loa Ezehaage Caalag)

USED TIRES FOR SALE 
NEW TIRES AT LOW PRICES 
too SETS OF SEAT COVERS

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSEI.L STREET PHONE MI-3-5167

Nave You An Event 
Scheduled That Colls 

For Food?
8lt muf be s weddinir, • benquet or Just en inferaial get- 
I tofethcr of a society, lodEe or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPMITE SATISFACTION

I Our entering service Is set up to be flexible enough to 
, ncconiniodate any size gathering. Why not call us 
Rtnik over the details?

Garden Grove
ARNOLD PAGANI, Prop.

PHONES: MI-3-7364 or MI-3.8847

hi

,JM . ^

rstition in this mlightmed age

D o TOO in u . mnrr a dishrag to remove a w v t  an 

your finger? Perhap* not, but some do. Yea, even 

asafetida-is still worn on a string about the neck to 

ward o ff illneaa.

Theae case* are extreme; Irat iurpriain^ y  aiiper- 

stitioui notions about disease and treatmaut a n  

tidd in thi* eidigbten(^ age. - ,

B ^ o ie  yon accept secondbiinicl atiiteiiienti’  that 

faint o f witchcraft, consult yonr physician. He alone 

is eonqietent to evaluate method* o f preveniSon and 

treatment o f  disease.

B r ii^  your p ra sc^ tion i to na.

Q u in ^

r

FRESH
SKIMMED MILK
N o w ,  l o w - c a l o r i o  m i l k  h o l p s  m a k o  d i i f t i n g  

• a s i o r .  R o d u c o s  h u n g o r  p a n g s  a n d  p r o v i d a s  

v i t a l  n o u r i s h m o n t  w h i i a  y o u  » h « d  p o u n d s .

- A-
Nothing to mirr Just pour and tap' It ’s firesh-fla- 

vored, smoother, fuller bodied . .  unlike any other 
skimmed milk you’ve ever tasted. ThrM  glasses a 
day work wonders in your slimming program. Use it 
in cooking, too. Order a quart, today..

AT YOUR DOOR OR AT YOUR HORE f

r )
/ -
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Wy Engine Trouble

tm f Om»y

with Doctor lUiM u  evidence' 
oil the world thnt the United’ 

ite (M  highly reqpecU the vicwi of 
tiia iRepubUc of Korea and that we 
MUnd to oo-operate in the waya 
o#jseace aa well aa of war,”  he

He added'biat "we ahall U y" to 
OMcentrate on a common effort to- 
Whrde the unification of Korea by 
'^lAiftocful m i n i  ”
'XlUllea waa accompanied by aev> 

a ^  of hla ,topjaidea and Henry 
Cabot Lodge, U. H. amhasaador to 
the United Nationa,jwho he eaid 
eHIf alt in on hia diaciiaaiona with 
Miee.

DnUee Yuliy Aware’
' Thua, Dullea aald. Lodge "will 

be fully aware of the viewpointe 
o f the Republic of Korea when he 
heads our delegation to the Aug. 
17 special meeting of the United 
Natloits General Aseembly.”

Dullea told newamen that he did 
BOt know the exact agenda of hia 
talks with tUiee but that he and 
the South Korean President prob- 
aibly would decide on it tomorrow.

By flying to Korea, Dullea ful* 
fUled a p le^ e  he made prior to the 

Ring of the Korean truce—that 
gh-ranking American diplomat 

Jd  vUit the fiery South Korean 
President if Rhoe agreed not to ob
struct an armistice.

A  South Korean honor guard 
and a military band which played 
•The Star Spangled B a n n e r "  
grebted Dullea, who traveled half
way around the world to chart a 
proposed Koreaui-U> 8 . defense 
pact and discuss the forthcoming 

. poet-armistice political conference.
- in the time-honored Korean 

greeting, nine gaUy-cbetumed na
tive Sowar girls showered the U- S< 
BecretaVy of State with bouquets. 
Cannons' boomed a  -19-gun salute.

Top South fCorean and U. 8 . mili
tary and government officials who 
greeted Dulles Included Gen. Max- 
wtll D. Taylor. U. B. Eighth Army 
commander; Gen. 0^ P. Weyland. 
Fair East Air Forces 
Lt. Gen. Samuel B. Anderson, 
Fifth Air Force commander, and 
Bills O. Briggs, U. .S. ambassador 
to Korea. ^

The South Korean delegation 
was headed by Prime litinlater 
Paik Too Chin. Foreign Minister 
Pyun Yung Tal and Army Chief 
o f Staff Sun Tup Paik.

Far Bast Air Forces said In 
Tokyo a second big transport 
carrying U. S. Secretary of the 
Army Robert Stevens waa accom
panying Dulles' flight.

There were anxious momenu oe- 
tween 9 a.m., Dulles' original 
scheduled arrival time at Seoul, 
and an Air Force announcement 
nearly 9 1-S hours later that the 
aecretary's plane had not left 
Shemya until 9:47 a.m.—12 hours

Stoiwi Brtagn —  
Presumably the delay w m  

caused by stormy weather over the

secretary o f state for public af
fairs: Kenneth Young, chief o f the 
State Department's northeast Asia 
division, and Arthur Dean, a New 
York attorney and one of Dulles' 
advisers.

It is Dulles first visit to Korea 
as Secretary of State. He waa 
there as a special representative of 
the Truman administration a few 
weeks before the war began In 
19S0 and in December, 1951, when 
a truce appeared imminent.

Ike Joins Talk 
On Consei^ng 
Ue S. Resources

(Oonttnacd Froea Page One)

Aleutian route which the planes'ey. 
took from McChord Air Force 
Base, Wash., although there was 
no official explanation.

Dulles iS scheduled to confer five 
days with Rhee. unhappy partner 
in the Korean truce.

Before hia departure. Dulles 
caUad the talks "a  preliminary ex
change of views with the govern
ment of the Republic of Korea” 
prior to the poet-armistice politi
cal conference.

He will discuss with the fiery 
Tg-yisar-^d President n U, S.-Ko-' 
reut treaty to strengthen the war- 
tom country against the possibili
ty  of future ^m m unlst attack, 
and the American plan to make 
Korea a "show window of the free 
world” by using troops for rehab- 
UlUUon.  ̂ ■

The WhlU House stressed Mon
day that combat troops would not 
be used for construction work. A 
presidential secretary said that in
stead technical training and equip
ment will be used to speed recon
struction of South Korea.

Banners on Seoul streets gave 
soma hint o f what Rhee wants to 
tell Dullea. The major points 
slireaeed included:

1. Unification of North and 
South Korea under the Republic of 
Korea.

8. Withdrawal of Chinese Com
munist troops from North Korea.

I. Early conclusion of n mutual 
security pact between the United 
Statss and the Republic of Korea.

President Rhee conferred at 
length with another member of 
Hie DiiUea paHy, asst. Secretary of 
State Walter 8 . Robertson, last 
month.

Rhee strongly opposed the pres
ent truce in Korea because it left 
the country divided with the South 
holding a little over half of the 
Korean land area and the Commu
nist North holding a much smaller 
population group but most of the 
major industrial cities.. .
'  Beside the welcome bu llu  eignsi

Repiibllcen governors when he 
walked briskly Into the formal so
cial gathering a few hours after 
hia arrival by plane at 12:20 a.m. 
(D8T ). In white dinner Jacket and 
black tier he had a smile and a 
handclasp for each of the gover
nors introduced by host Gov. Ar
thur B. I-anglle. To some he 
waved.

The President was expected to 
speak off the cuff today-during the 
governors' panel on natursi re
sources, and then lunch with the 
state executives.

He planned to visit hia brother, 
Edgsr. a lawyer in nearby Tacoma, 
in the afternoon. Hia takeoff for 
Washington is scheduled for 11:.')5 
p.m. (DST). This is hia first trip to 
the West Coast since the election.

Republican-governors-end Sec
retary of Interior McKay were 
prhned fo r  any roundtable attack 
on the admlniatratlon's power de
velopment policies.

Williams Hlta Dam Polley
Gov. Q. Mennen Williams, Mich

igan Democrat, has assailed Mc
Kay's withdrawal of the Hells Can
yon dam proposed by his Demo
cratic predeceasors. He charged it 
opened the way for "private ex
ploitation" of dtm sites on the 
Snake River in Idaho.
\, In statements here. Western 
gbvernors -all Republicans for the 
flrat lim e In years—have made it 
plain they, see nothing wrong with 
lietting private InduaUy develop 
power resources.

It was Williams, too, who de
clared the administration's in
crease in interest rates amounted 
to a "hard-to-get money" policy, i 
He implied strongly at a news con
ference yesterday that it might 
lead to an economic depresaion.

Humphrey, however, emphasized 
anew that the administration does 
not have, and never haa had; a 
hard money policy.

“ Instead ' of-■ hard -mopey,” -he 
told the govemora, "the goal of 
this administration is honest mon-

‘Big Switch’ 
W ill Begin 
Tomorrow

(Om HmmS Fnmi rag« Om )
laat-minute preparations to care 
for the freed captives.

From Panmunjom, ths American 
prisoners wtll be spei} by truck to 
Freedom VlUsge, near Muhssn. 
There they'll get medical care, 
ahowers, mail, food, presa Inter
views for those who are willing 
and just about everything else the 
Army can think of.

Cainpa Separated
British priaoners will go to near 

hyCamp'^Britannica- and South 
Koreans will go to Uberty Vll-

■ lag*.
After quick processing s f  Free 

dom .VIllsge, the Americans will be 
flown by helicopter to Inchon, the 
Port of Seoul on Korea's west 
coast. They'll be held briefly there 
a few days,' and then be picked up 
by troopships for ths biggest ride 
— home.

Some of the sick and wounded 
Americana may be flown to Japan 
and on to ths United States for 
treatment.

Communist correspondents said 
the first Allied captives arrived by 
train Monday night at Kaesong, 
the advance Red truce headquar
ters six miles northwest of here.

A Rad. Cross spokesman eati 
mated there must be 3,000 POWs 
in Kaesong or on route from Red 
camps far to ths north.

The UJ^a Rod Croas representa
tives sent 52,000 pounds of food

wqlcome.Honorahls.-Jobo 
F. Dufiss^utd party," there w*re 
four South Korean slogans, band 
painted esi large banners which 
N ad:

"Unification of South and Norih 
Korea under the Republic of Ko- 
N a ."

"IntsgraU North Korea to Re-

Sblie of K on a ," "drive away the 
Ineae Rads,”  and "expedite con

clusion of a mutual security pact." 
M a g  Across Streets 

These banners were hung across 
the atreeU of this wsr battered 
city and the main thoroughfare 
leluUng to the bombed capitol 
building and Preaident Rhee’s hUl- 
atde mansion.

Thors waa a poasibUity one or 
Moro ranhlng U. g. gonators might 
show up tor part of the Dulles- 
Rhee talks. ' Two Republicans and 
two DemocNta had planned to go 
until Cnngrsss failed to adjourn as 
plMinsd last woekond.

San. Knosrland (R-CaUf), acUng 
GOP leader, said ho would decide 
aomatirao Tuesday on a request by 
Onllas to join him in Sooul.

T b sn  was s  report in WaHiing- 
ton that Son. Sptfkman (D-Ala), 
DeasoenUo vice preaidchtial can- 
Sldate last year, might Uke the 
Mhoe o f Sen. Lorndon Johnson (D- 
I t a ) .  ths BMats aslnority leader 

rks artglnally was slated to 
In  Duuas* party a n  Lodge, Ito- 

Ow^ W. IfeOardlt, asst.

"By honest money" we 
money that will buy as much next 
week, next month and next year aa
U will buy today.'> -r-— .......

The Treasury’ chief said that 
when a higher intereat rate la paid, 
it doea not go to just a few bank- 
en , "but it goea to benefit direct
ly and to encounge the aavinga of 
millions and milliona of others."  ̂

Debt Limit Might Siiffli'e
Humphrey departed from his 

prepared text to discuaa the de- 
«tston by Senate-ieadera to - watt 
and aee what develops on the fed
eral debt by January. He aai(LJhe 
government might be able to get 
by without raising the limit if it 
is "lucky."

Republican govemora generally 
are aupportlng Humphrey and El
senhower on the administration's 
money policies.

Gov. Dan Thornton, Colorado 
Republican, for inat'ance, told a 
newa conference an increase'in .in
tereat rates would have a stabilis
ing effect on the American 
economy.

"We must halt the Inflstibnary 
spiral of the American dollar," he
aald.

Of the cabinet officeri here, 
Humphrey waa the flrat to ac
knowledge there la some merit in 
the governors' plea for a back-to- 
the-atatea movement.

He said in hia address that dur
ing the past 20 years particularly 
the federal government has en
tered may flelds which are the 
primary responsibility o f States 
and local governments.

This, he went on, has resulted 
in duplication and waste and 
"blurred the responsibility of local 
governments"— almost exactly 
what the govemora have been 
saying in conference after confer
ence.

He said the . administration 
hopes that the.new  commission 
on Inter-Governmental Relattmu 
Will •’cwne up-: with<’ recommenda 
tiona for straightening out the 

llherf'^''huthwrify,^^

and other personal gear into North 
Korea for Allied prisoners and the 
Communists sent 25 truckloads 
abuth. Long llnea o f Red and Al
lied trucks entered Panmunjom.

The Red Croat spokesman said 
the Communlata aaked that 100 
cases of. Bed Cross., supplies., be. 
dropped off at the Kaesong camp. 
Eacb case-has-Buppltes ■ for- .gO-men-

The Allied Red Cross represen
tatives who went north 4w  expect
ed to arrive at the Communist's 
Yalu River prison camps about 
Friday. They will go first to Man- 
po and then to Pyoktong. the 
camp where moat U.N. prisoners 
are held.

Two Allied Red Croaa represenr 
tatives were to leave the party 
and remain at Kaesong to inspect 
the holding camps there.

The ConHnunists have inaisted 
that all Red Cross supplies will be 
distributed only by Red military 
personnel.

Fly to Pusan
The Communist Red Cross rep

resentatives were flown to Pusan 
to visit the southern camps.

Meanwhile,. the senior U. N. 
member of the Military Armistice 
Commission told the Communists 
they could expect to get back 
■ome ragged looking captives.

MaJ. Gen. Blackmear M. Bryan 
said ail Allied-held prisoners were 
praylded new clothing before the 
exebihge' K if" some' eapHvea had 
drtiberately torn and ripped their 
clothes.

I These piisoners will be delivered

Directors Set 
For Hearing

Session Friday W ill 
Consider Fund to End 
Town’s Pension Plan
Besides the public hearing on an 

additional appropriation of (75,000 
to drop the town's pension plan 
and adopt Social Security for town 
workers, several minor items have 
been slated for the meeting Friday 
of the Board of Directors.

The Board meets at 9 p.m. in 
the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

The $75,000, if appropriated, will 
provide piart of the sum the town 
nssds before it .can closa the pen
sion plan.

Also-sobsduled -is  discussion o f 
an amendment to the Building 
Code which would require that a 
building must be completed within 
s  year after a permit for it is is
sued by the Building Inspector.

The Board wtll consider the res
ignation of Arvld Seaburg from 
the Committee to Revise the Build
ing Code. He resigned effective 
July 6 because of the "happen
ings- of recent weeks and Mded 
responsIblltUes,”  but the Board has 
declined to accept the resignation 
pending further Information,

General Manager Richard Mar
tin will ask the Board to approve 
several changes In the spectflea- 
tions for the Vernon-Lydall School 
now under construction, a transfer 
of $145,437.70 for the 1949 School 
Bond Account to the Capital Im
provements Reserve Fund, and a 
transfer o f $100,000 from the Capi
tal Improvements Reserve Fund to 
the Architects and Engineers A c
count.

The Board Is expected to appoint 
a member of the Town Insurance 
Committee for a 5-year term to 
succeed Edward J. Holl whose term 
expires Aug. 15.

- ■AS' Water ■ -Commlieionera; the 
Board will consider waiving com- 
pelitlve 'Kidding' for the ihlbriha- 
tion plant at Roaring Brook Rea- 
ervior. Glastonbury.

Martin M id  today only two Arms 
could d o the work and the town 
haa been dealing auccessfully with 
one of them. 'The advantagea of 
having familiar equipment, be aaid.

C ongress  ’  

Hot Spuds 
Stilt in Bin

<Oshthini$ traaa Bag* ftoa)

outweigh the amail advantage that 
could be gained by competitive bid
ding.

in the ruined clothing. Bryan M id.
Outaide the meeting. Bryan aaid 

he could not see any point in re- 
eqiiippjng people at the U. S. 

^Taxpayers' expense.
Bryan's statement referred to 

600 Chinese being held in the camp 
Juat south of Panmunjom. They 
tore and ripped their clothing dur
ing the boat ride from Cheju Island 
to the Port of Inchon.

In the short commUaion meet
ing, Biyan ajio told the Reds the 
U-N̂ . «im m and had withdrawn 
from all the North Korean ialands 
■pecified in the armistice agree
ment.

Obituary
Deaths

E. J. Holl. Niece 
Sailing to Europe

E. J. Holl, dean o f Manchester 
rcsltora, is M llln g  aboard the 
Queen Eliubeth tomorrow for a 
3-month trip to England and the 
Continent.

HoU, who waa born in England 
and who has made more than 30 
Atlantic croBslnga. is making this 
one with hia niece. MIm  Mllllcent 
Jones, who also was born in Eng
land. They will return to Man
chester early in October.

While in England, they- expect 
to visit Holl’s birthplace, in Dud
ley, and Knighton Radnoshlre and 
Birmingham, where they have rel
atives, aa well aa London.

They may ajso make the Chan
nel crossing for ' trips through 
France, Italy and Germany.

John Wood
John Wood, a veteran of World 

War- I, of 55 East Middle Tpke., 
died this morning at the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Coventry, the ion of tjie 
late Mary Loomis and John Wood, 
he had been a resident o f ’Hsnehes- 
ter for over 40 years. Ha w a^for- 
merly employed by the Bryant A 
Chapman Co. /

He leaves his wife, M f^-Laurs 
C. Mathiason Wood. /

The funeral will ba'held Thurs
day afternoon at ^ o 'c lock  at the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home,. 175 
Center St., wlth the Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist epurch, officiating. Bur
ial will the ̂  the East Cemetery.
'  Friends'^may call at the funeral 
home from 2 o'clock tomorrow 
atternbon until the hour of the fun- 
en

About Town
Hoa* Company 1 of the SJfFD 

extinguished a woods flra on 
Bidwcll street yesterday.

DEAN 18 ABSENT 
Munaan, Aug. 4—(B—MaJ., Gan. 

William F. Dean apparently wUl 
not be among tha first American 
war prisoners returned by the Com
munists at Panmunjom tomorrow.

The flrat group of prisoners to be 
fiwed by the CtotnihunlsU-arrived 
at the Red armistice camp in Kae
song last night, and Communist 
correspondents said they had no 
knowledge of Dean arriving with 
the group.

M c C 4 a r t h y ,R a p 8

* CIA’s Cover Up
(Ceattned frMn Page Oae)

The three Democrats assigned 
to the committee—Sena. McClel
lan ( Ark), Jackson i Waah) and 
Symington '(M o)—walked out last 
month In protast a g a ^ t  a sub
committee vote which" gave chair
man McCarthy aola hiring and fir
ing authority over the aubcommit- 

' tee's staff.
The subcommittee is now pre

paring a ' report on its Inveatiga- 
tion of. the.everacas library pro- 
eranL.This report wUl probably be 
the flfat _ to ■niia'"appWrsl' by. at 
least, aevsa,.member*.,^. 4hS, DlU, 
committee.

May Net Be Black
It was considered doubtful 

whether the arrangement Mrs. 
Smith Inaistad upon would have 
the effect of blocking any of the 
subcommittee's reports. Approval 
of a majority o f the .full commit
tee, also headed by McCarthy, 
would probably not be too difficult 
to obtain.

Maabwhlle f o u r  Damocratic 
Sanatora, two of whom hava pub
licly tanglad with McCarthy pro
posed naming a new assistant At
torney General who would have 
charge of all laws dealing with 
subversive activities.

Sens. Monronay (Okie), Lehman 
(N T), Smathera fFla) and Hen
nings (M o), offered a bill to ac 
complish this Just befoN the Sen
ate adjourned.

Monroney and McCarthy 
swapped hot words on tha Senate 
floor twy wee)u ago. McCarthy 
c)iallenged Mpnroney to name one 
Communist he hsd ever exposed. 
Monroney challenged McCarthy to 
name one Communist for whose 
conviction as a subversive he had 
been responsible.

Lehman recently circulsted 20,- 
000 copies o f  a apaaoh he made en 
titled "Creeping McCarthylsm.' 
McCarthy haa called Lehmsa soft 
on Communism,

(midnight DST). Actually it ran 
35 minutes longer, but the adjourn
ment resolution mads midnight ths 
final hour.

Tha end came In the Houae at 
11:07 p.m. (DST), just three min
utes bisfora Sen. Morse (Ind-Ora) 
began a apeech In tha Senate at
tacking the Eisenhower adminis
tration's power policy. About a 
dosen Senators were still on hand 
at the final gavel.
- -- Debated Pay HUts ■

But the end didn't come in the 
House befoN aa angry debate ovar- 
a resolution to open the way for 
membera of Congress to give Uiam- 
selves a pay raise.

The House approved the resolu
tion 171-25—without a record vote 
—setting up a commission which 
would recommend the proper sal
ary level for Congressmen and 
membera of the judiciary. CongrcM 
would have to vote on the com
mission's report:

The final jogjam waa broken 
when the Senate gave way to 
Houae demands to cut out of sn 
appropriation bill 12 lb million dol
lars which had been earmarked for 
airport construction. That clearad 
ths way for quick passage of the 
measure appropriating $1,08$,' 
000.000 for the State, Commerce 
and Justice Departments.

In the closing hours that in
cluded a pause for tribute to the 
late Sen. Robert A , Taft (R-Ohlo), 
Congress pushed through final 
agreement on a huke 53lb-*>*Uion- 
doilar' program to finance the 
spending of the government and 
the armed services in the year 
which, started July 1.

T h e  bill WM, trlmrned. but nrt 
enough to balance the budget.
- T h e  outlook-ia that-despite-tha
cuts there will be a whopping 
$5,800,000,000 deficit at the cloee 
of the fiscal year.

Tha money bills also included 
6>» billions for mlllUry and eco
nomic aid to friendly netiona, plus 
another 200 millions for South Ko- 
reah rehablllUtlon. The reciprocal 
trade agreements act. a vehicle 
for the trade-not-eld theofy, was 
extended to next June 12.
 ̂ Next year's meeting will be 
able to start work much mote 
quickly on the money bills. The 
Eisenliower budget for fiscal 1955 
will be submitted in January. This 
year it was May before the new 
regime could finish its revisions of 
Truman's 1954 budget.

hlajor Items f«*r 1954 
This is a listing of some major 

items left over for 1954:
1. National debt ceiling— The 

President arid hU legislative leed- 
cra decided yesterday to take an
other look at tax collections in 
September, and» then decide 
wliatfidt h faEi session would be 
roquired.

2. Tax revision—Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey haa prom
ised to have a compre)»enalve re
writing of the tax laws ready in 
Januar)-.

3. Broadentnr o f  . Sociai Secure 
Ity law s-- The President's mes
sage asking extension of cover
age to 101* million more peraons 
was sent to the Capitol only Sat
urday for action next session.

4 'Revision of the Taft-Hartley 
law— lengthy

over loan pollclaa, and appropri
ated 150 miUtcifi dollars far amar- 
gency loans In drought-stricken
AM S.

9. Gave Uia Fadaral Housing Ad- 
minlstratloa Incrsaaad authority 
to tnaura housing loans: put a 30,- 
000-unit limit on tbo number of 
now public housing dwelllnga that 
m M  be built thla year.

’liha congreastonal Investigation 
Bcene was dominated by San. Mc
Carthy (R-W ls) in tha field of 
Oommunlam; Son. M a r g a r e t  
Chaao-Smlth (R-Me), looking Into 
the ammuntUon shortage in Ko
rea; tha tha House Un-American 
ActiviUJU Committee delving into 
Oommunlam In education, and a 
Houae Ways and Means subcom 
mittea’s probe o f the Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

Riotin]
Battle in Street
News Tidbits

Called from AP W in*

Pago Om )

Plan May End 
Oil P ollu tion  
In Sound Area

(Ooatlaued froea Page Ohe)

met, hla government was prapared
"to buy IS million doUara—or aven 
SO million dollara—w o  r t h of 
American food."

A  U. 8 . Treasury order froae the 
Eaet German balancaa on Maroh 

White Houee enye proposal to I lj l9 6 3 . 
use Army to help rebuild Korea Tha Soviet aone regime never 
aoM at mena C. 8- oembat treope dlecloeed the amount o f Its fuade 
win exrhaaee weapone for ahov-1 tied up in the Cbaee National 
ela EsUmated 285 persons I Bank, National City Bank and tha 
drown In series of flash floods that, Manufacturara Trust CMnpany. 
sweep awey mountain village in { Bt)t this wee assumed t o . toUl

most captains end oil companies 
do not want ths publicity caused 
as a raault of not cooperating to 
keep Onnectlcut shores clean.. . . "

Oil tankan plying the sound, he 
pointed out, have no piece tq Siish 
out bilge or the oil-impregneted 
water they take into oil tanka for 
baltest and therefore do eo'tn the 
sound.

This, he charged, is rasponalble 
"for a distinct shrinkage in our 
shellfish tnduatriae aa well aa a re
duction in our wildfowl population, 
to aay nothing of the nuiaiuice that 
accompanies this on the beaches. 
There it also the angle of damage 
to boata, principally pleasure 
boats."

Rankin said that pita such aa he 
suggests have a salvage feature 
inasmuch aa tha .oil mixed with 
sand could probably be sold to con- 
tcacton for top dressing on coun
try roads, driveways and Induetrial 
pairking areas.- ■ -

"Therefore," he said, “ the loss 
o f ' tlma- amt' tnstallattoir''invest- 
mant could be written off by oil 
companies over a period of years. 
If the oil companies ara unwilling 
and unable to put in such inetalla- 
tlons, 1 feel that the state should 
make Inetallationa et convenient 
polnta. The state should ineiat that 
oil bargss uaa these points so that 
violations will not occur.”

Letter to Goveraor 
Meanwhile, etlll on the subject 

of oil and watar, Martin J. Ryan, 
prasident of Buckley Bros., an oil 
distributing company, today wrote 
Governor Lodge asking that he 
seek fedtral government epodsor- 
shlp of a proposal to widen and 
deepen Bridgeport Harbor.

Such a program, Ryan asaarted, 
could result in a combinad savings 
to all conturaera of petroleum 
products in Oonnacticut of 
"conservative minimum of $10.- 
000,000 annually with a reasonable 
poaaibiHty of a $20,000,000 annual
ly with a reasonable possibility of 
a $30,000,000 annual saving."

"The devalopmeiit U  Bridgeport 
Harbor,”  Ryan asserted, "ihould 
be No. 1 on the list o f the (Fede
ral) Civil Works Program, not 
only of Oonnacticut. hut of New 
England. The Bridgeport project 
should commend the interest, at
tention and analytfiial cohirtdera-' 
tlon of every citizen of our state 
as well as its offlciala."

Tha t*ort Development Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
has applied to the Army engineers 
for a channel 600 feet wide and

Mrs. Ottavio Ctmlano
Mrs. Guiaeppina (^miano, wife 

of Ottavio Ctmlano, 330 Hills 
at the Lydia Convalescent Home, 
Hartford, after a long illneas.

Born in Itgly. she had lived In 
Manchester over 40 yeara, and was 

member of thq Regina d'ltalia 
Society.

Besides her husbahd, she leaves 
two sons, Gelso Cimlano o f Hart
ford and ' Rehatb Cl'mlahb of 
Manchester; a brother and a sis
ter in Italy, and three grandchil
dren.

Funeral aervlcaS will be held 
T7iursi|ay morning at 9:ft0 at the 
W. P. <^iah Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Maaa at 10 o'clock in St. 
James' Cjhurch. Burial will be in 
8t. James' Cemetery.

Tbs funeral horns Will he open 
for the convenience o f friends from 
7 o'clock tonight until the hour of 
the funeral.

Mrs. Blaia W. Strkklaad 
Mra. Elaia Whitcomb Strick

land. 94, mother of Raymond 
Strickland. 3311b Oakland St., died 
yestsrday in Cblumbla at ths home 
o( her daugditer, Mra. DaUy Tatro.

Basidas her aon and daughter, 
she leaves another son, Leonard 
Strickland of Columbia, 11 grand
children and 17 gw et grand- 

-
....The fiineralTUi .bd. hel*? 
row aftarhbon at 2 o'clock at 

Man.-; Sanrtt
Home, Willimanti'c. Rurial will be 
In the Columbia Cemetery.

Labor Relations 40 feet deep in Bridgeport.hearings were conducted, but nei i ____  i.**.,-
ther House ever tried to send a bill 
to the 'floor in view of the admln- 
istratlon’ e failure to agree on its 
recommendations.

5. Farm price aupporU- mim- 
datory 90 per cent supports on m  
basic crops expire after the 1964 
crop year. Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson haa indicated he be
lieves it might be better to let tlw 
law revert to the sliding 75 to 90 
per cent scale.

6. PoaUl rate Increases -Poat- 
inaater (jeheral Sumwerflald 
pressed hard this year for 240 mil
lion dollars worth of rate boosts to 
cut into the 500 mUlion dollar 
postal deficit. But a Houae com
mittee ahelved the bill while a Sen
ate group decided to make a study
an* report next year.

7. Revision of McCarran-Walter
immigration act—Elsenhower crit
icized provisions he said were dis
criminatory. But he did not send 
specific recommendatlona for 
changes. A  group of leglslatora— 
none o f them Republicans—intro
duced a bill yesterday to overhaul 
the act. ' . ■ '

8. Hawaiian statehood—passed 
by House but stuck in Senate 
committee, expected to come up 
early in 19'54.

9. St. Lawrence Seaway—a San- 
ate committee approved a bill c i t 
ing for the U. S. to contribute 1»K) 
million dollars toward Joint con- 
strucaon with Canada. It was 
scheduM  for debata naxt January-

nbrtha'rn" Iran.
Orleans, Vt., hospital spokesman 

aays condition o f retired Justice 
Newell Jennings of Clonnectlcut 
Suprsme Court remalas critical 
though ha appears slightly Im
proved... SuNrior Court Judge 
John H. King UsteHa to moN teatl- 
moay on new trial petition of 
Francis C. Smith. 28, of Noroton. 
socking to escape eaecutlon for 
murder of Greenwich watchman 
four years ago.

Truck Traffic 
Keeps Moving 
On State Roads

(OMtkraei Froni Pag* Om )

J. Egan, who took part in last 
minute negotiatlona that attempt
ed to atall off the strike, aald that 
hia deparment has no present 
moves in mind to seek further 
negotiation.

In Hartrbid; J6hh' Miffier.-NertP- 
tary-treasurer „of Local 671 said 
every effort la" being taken fo (n- 
ture that the public Interest will 
be protected in the dispute, "and 
we also have iuiied rules against 
any sort of extremiam or violence.” 

Said Maher, 'IhU is not a per
sonal grudge diapute'. We are seek
ing what we think Is fair. We have 
good friends on the other side of 
the argument, people we will even
tually make agreements with and 
live with. We are juat unable to go 
along with their opinions."

Barrier Is Lifted 
In Berlin, union officials hsve 

agreed to lift the truck strike bsr- 
rier to allow a load of floor tile 
*rom Chicago to be delivered for a 
local school project.

Told that the town's new 51,525.- 
000 high school may not be ready 
for classes next month unless the 
tile was delivered, union siithor- 
Itles decided to make a special ex
ception and will allow the truck 
to make the delivery.

The dispensation was granted by 
James Boothroyd. business agent
for Hartford Local 871. AFL,....
. The tile is expected to be load

ed onto the truck from the man
ufacturer's plant in Chicago to
morrow. It will be specially 
marked and when it reaches New 
England, a union representative 
will dim b aboard and-eaeort-ft to 
the school.

Everett T. Fleber, chairman of 
the Town Building Committee, 
said hla committee was grateful to 
the union for its cooperation and 
understanding of the altuatlon.

Officials of the teamsters union
— .1 VI «h. I in Boston said firms who agree to
Ryarcaaid his to ^  I „  two-year contract, grantinggovernor was occasioned by tha , nsv rsle.

chief executive's recent statement 
asking for  dredging of the Housa-

Franols D. Oorrette. Jr.
Word haa been received of tite 

death of Pfc. Francis D. Corrette. 
Jr., 19, son of Mrs. Boatrica G. 
Cook of Worcester, Maas, and 
Francia D. OorratU of Cttvantry. on 
June 30 is Korea, juat two days 
aftsr his 19th Mrthday. Ha arrivad 
in Koras in May and sarvad aa an 
infantryman.

Born in Hartford, ha had lived 
in Worcester the past 11 years, 
where ha attended tha Providence 
Street Junior High School and waa 
employed by the Malvill* Shoe 
Oorp. before entering the service.

He waa active in the Christian 
and Missionary AlUanca Gospel 
Tabernacle and in the Boy Scouts. 
He waa a ventriloquist and con
ducted shows' in Worcester and 
'also was engaged la evangalistlc 
work. He enlisted in the Army in 
Oct., 1952,' and trained at Clamp 
Breckenrldge, Ky.

Bcaidos his paraata, he leevea a 
brother, Wayne Ctorretta of Coven
try, and a aUtar, Mias Betsy-Ann 
Oorrette of Worcester.

Wild sheep ara all horned, but 
only a tow domestib breeds hava 
horna. |

10. Nlagqra FaUs power * v e l  
meiit—the House paued: a Bill 
iag Tor.privaU. utUlUea ,10 ' 
the project. But a  Senate commit
tee held it up.

Bills Coagraaa Pabsed
On the other haniK here are 

some o f  the m ajorkctlons taken 
by this session of j3qngress:

1. Dropped price and wage con
trols: extended rent controls in 
critical defense areas. \

2. Spelled out the right of states 
to ownership of submerged IsmU 
and resources Inside their historic 
boundariN, and the ledsral pro
gram for developing them outaide.

,3. Extended Die excess prqfita 
tax for six months until Dec. 31. 
1953, but took no action on a bill 
to reduce Indivlduid income taxes 
last July 1.

4. Approved 10 presidential 
plana for reorganisation of execu
tive agencies.

5. Approved legislation designed 
to alra^ify customs laws and pro
cedures, while defeating a bill to 
give higher tariff protection for 
certain American-made goods.

5. Voted to admit 214,000 aliens 
during the coming three years 
abovd regular quotas.

7. Gave the naaident authority 
to send 100 mUllon dollara worth of 
food Burplueea overseas to help 
feed hungry'nations.

8. Ifotad a reorganization of th# 
Farm Credit Administration to 

igiva farmer groups more control

tonic river.
The greatest concentration of 

dsfenM Industriea In Connecticut, 
and New England. Ryan asserted.
Is located m the Bridgeport area. 
iDevelopment of the„ harbor, he 
said, would aaalst those Induatriee 
tremendously.

Ryan referred to the governor's 
comments that within the next 
years, if the Housatonic river was 
dredged, there would ba a possi
ble saving of $500,000 annually 
for customers of ths Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. Such a 
project. Ryan^said. "has. merit and 
deaarvea constderation."

Ship Is Outdated
Bridgeport harbor, he saldl is 

one o f the three principal 
watar harbors in Ponjwtlnut, 
Thssa harbors, Ryan ikld. have 
channeU deep enough/to accom
modate tankers w h < ^  capacity is 
5,000,000 gallons bilt'that slse ship 
is becoming "obaenete and so are 
Connecticut h a ^ r a ."

The "supor-tanker" with a 
capacity oy  10.000.000 gallons. 
Ryan aailftted, already has re
placed rnkiiy of the T2 tankers an* 
the acfriaUad, "heavyweight"

a  capacity of 16,0()0,- 
galions is now afloat.

;yan pointe* out that state In- 
__utleM *m )' public bulUUni;!)
consume lO.OCW.OOO gallona of fuel
oils annually; tbib HIghWgy Dir 
paalmaht, BU U-Eqllc*-koi) 
M«iieias> Ji'fOO.OOO gallons annual-^
ly.

The savings to the state alone 
with "auper-tanker" harbors 
would be about $150,000, Ryan 
aaid, and tha combine* savings to 
all conaumera petroleum producU 
in Connecticut would be a con
servative minimum of 510,000,000 
annually with a reasonable pos- 
Bibility o f 120,000,000 annually, he 
predicted.

The Housatonic River project, 
Ryan aaid Involvaa a saving in 
bringing in coal' for one power 
company while the Bridgeport pro
ject encompassea coal and oil for 
a power company, petroleum 
products fbr . one-half the state, 
large lumber alilpe and dry cargo 
veaaels for miscellaneous products.

a 15 cents an hour pay raUe ari 
permitted to put their trucks into 
immediate operation.

The, union seeks a 15 cents an 
hour pay raise for ail its drivers. 
The current average hourly pay ta 
11.52.

The larger members of the Tri- 
State Motor Carriers Council are 
standing pat on their offer of an 
immediate raise of 11 cents an, 
hour and m  additional 4 cents 
an hour fpr each of the next two
years

Unii

Mvaral million dollar*.
Grotewohl's government claim

ed at the time that "thaea ciriaiilal’ 
methods of American ImpOHallata 
can not destroy tha reconatrucUon 
of a peaceful economy bocauM we 
have exteneive trade ralatione 
with the Soviet Union, China and 
the Peoplee Democraelee."

The riot in the Anterican aector 
waa started by young Communists 
who inflltratad Into a food station 
area in the guise of food-seekere. 
While standing in lino they began 
jeering police anti Uia "Amis” 
(American). When minor scuffling 
with police broke out the Infiltra
tors were joined by a body of 
young Communists who rushed 
across the sdetor border.

T h e ' attacks by Communist'- 
storm columns were the flrat direct 
sttrmpt to smash food statlona in 
West Berlin. But during the past 
week the Reds have manhandled 
hungry Germans who returned 
home with American aid packages. 
The Communists also have im- 
posrd a blockade on train tickets 
to Berlin In an effort to atop tha 
floode of hungry from East Ger
many to the food centers.
..............8i$9$ Hterra Berder ■ - - ■ ....

Some 3.000 Rad toughs stormed 
across the border into- -th* Fiwneh 
sector. Police drove them ^ c k  
with cliiba.

Another 3,000 attacked in the 
American aector and battled West 
Berlin police in a street flght. 
Police finally amaah*d the raid 
after calling up ralnforcemenU.

Some 150,000 East Berliners de
fied Communist police threats and 
sporsdic confiscation of food par
cels yesterday and vlaltad the free 
food stations. Many more thou
sand* swarmed over the sector 
liorder today despite. Commiinlsl 
disturbances.

West Berlin's American radio, 
station told the Germans who are 
barred from coining to Berlin that 
the parcels would be held for them 
until they can get through the Iron
Curtain. , , _

New strikes and demonstratJoa.* 
agalnat the blockade were report
ed in East Germany.

The East Zone pollre atruok 
beck, hunting down East Germans 
who hsd returned with the West
ern parcels, seizing the food and
imposing fines and other penal
ties. Communist-controlled East 
German newspapers w ere fUle*l 
with "blacklists” naming people 
who had received the American

''B lit 'the U."
told the barred East Germans tp 
sit tight, promising that parcels 
would be held "until" your Com
munist jailers let you out --they 
can't blockade you'forever."

T h e F.ast Beylin hungry stilt 
poureyi in despite Oommunhit 
threats that qnybody acceptlng^an 
"Artlerirart' Jnda* pareol't fa r ^  
punishment as an "enemy df the 
•tate." As the food giveaway went 
into its ninth dsy, the total han>l- 
oul wqs expected to reach the 1,- 
500.000 mark.

The Communist press again be
latedly confirmed earlier Western 
rr^ rts  of the fights and demon
strations. But the Red version still 
was that/ "honeat workers" were 
fighting the "returning food beg
gars trying to incite revolt iagaln.4l  
our government.”

Communist Premier Otto Grote-officiala said that 135 of
concernt struck in Maasa-: wohl's government denied publicly 
, Rhode Island and Con- i last night that there had been pub- 

tlcut have signed agreements lie resistance yesterday to, the 
th the union. /  | travel ban.

13,000 Called Ont | "Actually, many demonstrations
However. David D.- Smith, a*- • were staged Saturday and Sunday 

alatant business agent of L ocal, by the populace In decisive protest 
170. Worcester, said these com- against the provocative Ami

(American) help," the statement 
declared.
I The Communlata again adver
tised a "relief campaign" to give 
unemployed West Berllnera the 
Western food confiscated from 
East Germans. Stands war* set up 
near the sector borders but thS're 
were few takers.

Despite the food shortages in 
their Tone, Bast Germans were 
forced by their Oimmuntst rulers 
to offer gifts of grain to Commu-

panlea employ leas'than 800 men.
The total called out on strike Sun
day midnight was more than 13.-
000.

Percy F. Arnold, preaident of 
the Rhode Island commercial haul
ers group,' said; "None of the big 
companies are doing anything but 
standing pat. Jt'a a question now 
of hoF far the tnickcre can go and 
remain in business.”

ton's big local of more than
S.jlOO members is. not Involved in __ ____ _______  ................ ..
tfie f̂ *'**** •• tt is conducting Inde- nlst North Korea. Newspapers sn
•pendent negotiations with employ
er*..........

PickMlng Jnui been peaceful ex
cept -for- sotoe- -trficks-order** iog ' 
highways by union men when it 

’ aetMUntnefi •they’' - ^ ) *  - 
moving perishables. All drivers 
were reported to have compiled, 
except when they proved they 
actually were, carrying perlahablea 
or thc4r employer had signed a 
union contract.

lUfecta of'th a  strike were felt 
«arly today in Maine and New 
Hampshire.

Plcketera stopped two trucks 
from 'Wateryille, Maine, on the 
toll road bridge at the Malne-NeW 
Hampshire line.

State polios followed the trucks 
18 miles to the Massachusetts line 
and notified Maasachuaetts State 
Police of the Topafleld barracks 
that the trucks needed further 
escort to prevent possible violence.

ONE DOWN. TWO TO GO

Ft. Dsveaa, Maas , A*g> J—IF) 
— ^Army I*t Lt. fibipgarg  C. 
Tlileras** waa abaalva* tadny *( 
OM *f three ekargea aa which 
he la hclag tried by aa Arasy 
gcMral C4iart amitlal . He w m  
aeqaitted at a eharge he failed 
t* eaoperate with a Seaate aah- 
eoasarittee by refnaiag ta Hga- 
hla Male aa a Maak piece et

lei^jpergeeee.

PICKETS CONTINinB 
In Manchester, the situation re

mained unchanged aa striking 
drivers continued to picket the 
tonnlnala o f  the two struck truck
ing firms, Chrlaon A Co., ' on 
Stock PI., and PAG Motor Freight. 
Ine., on Perrett PI.

Comment from the companies on 
whether they intend to sign with 
the union, however, waa unavail
able.

nounced that one dlstiiet Imd 
pledged thcec tons..

KaM.J^rUnpJtji ,a«!#M?d Xp.̂ . 
o€ getting^ home i f e l y  inth their

tt openly past police at tha sector 
borders.

The American Radio Rias cauti
oned Bast Germans to avoid per
sonal risk in frying to break 
tnrough the Red travel baa.

You can ba assured that plenty 
of food win be kept available eo 
thmt every reaident o f  the JRusslan 
sone and east Berlin will get hi* 
parcel In spite of thla blockade.'' 
the radio aald.

"Tha travel ban cannot be main
tained indefinitely, and tha Wset- 
trn fpdd offer hae no time limit. 
Furthermore, the Communists are 
hurting themselves by this block
ade.-for It discredits their pro
claimed 'new course.' Nothing dis
credits a government mere than 
ths uaa o f peltee agalnat a dis
tressed population which U seek
ing aid.”

It is ssUmated that - American 
fur farms prodiica 200,000 ailvar 
fox  fur palta a  tiaar.

BOAPB SBRIOU8 .BUBN8

Hartford. Aag. 4 —  on  _ T w *  
New Havea bmw escaped seriaim 
bursa whea their aaphaW-car- 
rylag task trash Mew ap at New 
Parte aad New Brttala Ave*. ta 
P iawuad today. Hai aaploaiaa 
ripped the task earrylag iM r *  
thaa t,000-gall*M * f bat *•> 
phalt arad tor zaad pa'rtag, ahat- 
tand wlad iae la tlw  acl|» ^
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WHAT—Sport*; Supper Bereaad*. 
WONn—ft«w».WCCC—Music. . .WKNB—Nsws; Sports Scrapbook. 

*,ia_W Tlt—Mob OM*i*.WON8-P*tter ky PatUwn. wnB(>—Jsek Satmsn. This 1 BeHavo, 
WKNB—Music By Weatoa. isU—wOKt—ouy Lomosrde, 
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■ $:»*—WTIC—L.«l Georg* Do ft WONB—Auto Tun* Derby.
WTHT—B«r*no OamiB*ll.WCCC—New*: Hurt*WKNB—Dial for Dollar* i Dinner
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l:e*—WDRC—Family Skeleton.
UONB- 'ultiii LA/wi*. Jr.WTIC—Bo*ion Blackle.WTHT—Weatlier; Hcndlln* Kdillon.
WKNB—New*: Percy »'*ltĥ  ̂
WHAY—New*: Percy Pnith Pre**nu

*.|R_WoNrt—T*llo-Tc«t 
WKNB—Your Navy 8)»w.
W I'll r — Flmci l>»Tt*
WDRC—Johnny Mercer SIhjw. 
WK.NB—Your N»ry Show.

WONH-'ieone' Heattcr
----  WKNB—PUa. . PlatUr.. Fatty..

t:*i-WDRC—Bd Murrow. '
WTIC—Or.* M*n'» Pemtiy. / WONB—Top Tune*. ^IU—WON(^-Tltu* Moody. . i.na-ivDPC-Peopie Aiw rpjiay.

'  WTIC—r.ddle Pteher. Don Amech*.
WTHT-Thrce-CUy B,vl(^WHAY—New*; Behind In* PoeUiShts. 
WON3—Ttiet Hemmef Oiiy.

' WKNB—News: 8umm«r Serenade. i.|V-WMAY—oerenetfe In BlU*. 
WTHT—Sammy Knye WTIC—Ko*«m»ry Cloo^y. line WDlii—Vt «nti Mr*. North. 
WTIC—FIret Ni$hter.WTHT—Dlecovery. 
ti'IINB—Kirll 6overtur*.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman.WHAY—Fotr nnd Cooler. kitt—WTH't—Literary Great*.

„  _________ or(d N*ws Roundup.w eer--It'ddl* Corner,
WKNB-Nawc PbU Halo Shew. 
WTHT—Martin Agronaky. 
WTIC-Nrw,..
WHAY—Today la Nkw BrlUla. 
WUNS—N*w*.

I ll*  •WDRC—i^ p p «ra  Bpedata. 
WTIC-Ncwn. „
WHAT—Jesting with Wtaip. 
WONS-Ysnke* Bxpress.
WTHT—Ben Hawthorn*.S:SP-W<XX — Nswa: Brsaktaat New**
W d 9[c —Nt v s ;  Shopper's BpscIsL
W n c -R a d le --------

r-B oh  Llord;TBT—Betty Crocker.

Official

•:iia-.W DjtC—johnny Dollar.
WTHT—Town Mcftln*WTIC“ Mr. Chameleon.
W0 N8 Bill Henry, New*;Detective,wjfAY—PoMeh Nallonnl Home.$:»•-wnne—21el Precinct.WTIC—Cou»tn AVmie.
\, ,,vp—K ..n -«  '.f oiir Tim*.WHAY-NIght Watch / S;*! W Tin—K rw  C*nh»m 

14..te—WDRC—Loueile periona.
WTIC—Two fo- the Money.■WTHT—New* of Tomorrow,
WON'S—Frink Ki.wird*WrHAY—Polish Nstlon*! Home.IS-is WiiN'H—Mil'll-Lo«'»r « M'lur.

- WTHT—Strww H»f- MiwIrnIe,— 
WDRC-8»mmv K*ye. lijSe—WDRC—New*; Mood* for
WTIC—.New*: Music for Mlllteaa. 
WHAV-Th* Night Wslch.

14;U—WHAY—News, .ll;V#-.Nr«ra on Atl Station!.Watch,
WTHtj’vlUwifi. €. eMn;.-wValaoUBO- 

11:14.^WTHT—Sport! Report 
WONS—Mlflni#fit WDRC—Tmi ar.(J tht World.
W* T i C—Na w!.'il-u i WDRC—HvniBhony Hsil: Newa 
WTIC-Hollywood Palindlum.11:**—WTIC—.N«w»: Bob and lUy. 
WDRC—New*.■ .piiirreie

.6 WTIC-Prayer; Frank Atwood, 
d ;«*—WDRC—Farm Program. 
*;IA-^WDKC—.tymn Tim*. 
•,lh_WTIC—N*wa -g:3*—W'ONS—Yankee* Exprei*. 

WDRC—T»wn P.trol 
WTHT—Morning Devotion*.
1" i'HT Vii«> \e".WCCC—Bre»kf**l Newsboy.
WTIC—Weather: Frink Atwood. 
WHAY—ftacred Henri Program. i:tt-WKNB-New*,WHAY—Connecllrut TtmetabI*.• ;44_W 0 RC—ktligioua ism. 
w n c —Nowa WONS—Naw*.

7:S*-W»RC—News. „  „ „  .W’cee—Good Morning. Good Muale. 
WK-NB- -PopiwleWTHT—Ban, Hawthorn*. . , ,,
WONB—Weather; New*; Tank** Ba- 

prea*.VV'TTC—Hot Steele WHAY—N*wa: tlO Coffee Club. t:l>-WONS—New*: Tanka* Exprea*. 
7:t»-W TlC-W «th*r. t;ia—WDRC—Old Mu«ic Bos: New*. 

WTIC—Bcb duele—Morning Watch. 
WCCC-New*: Good Morning Muala WKNB—New* Phil Hslt Show. 7:tt—WHAT—New.,

Television

81U -W T B 1— .1 .— .. 
W O N S^ahrlel UsstUr.

't it o -W D R t —Nsws ______
WCCC—13 Hundrsd tne; M Hita 
WHAT—Nsws; Morning Btsr R*vl*w, 
W XNB-M *ws; Teg Pnvel Show.
WUNB—Newa 
WTHT—BZsakfast Club.

5 .S I l? D 5 ? !? l f i .t
WONB— tsek nowney’ s W sxworka 
WHAY—Campan* Del MatUno.

Ills—WTIO-Naws; Tou saa Tour
Child. „

WCCC—News- 13M HIU.
WKNB—Dial (or Dollara; Music from 

Hollywood.
•i4a- WDRC—Big Crosby.
5 i4» —w n c —Margaret Whiling 

WHAY—ynmou* rrisU. 
S lM -^ D A C -N sw * .  ̂ ^
ItitS—WDRC — Arihut Oedfrr 

WTHT—My Tru* Btory.
WTIC—Welcome Tr*y*tera.
WKNB—News: Ed Bweit 8how.
WCCC—13 Hundred and W HIU. 
WHAY—Newa la ftalUn.

14;ia W D i.c—Anhiir Godfrey.
WHAY—Italian Music.

IS i3*-W TH T—Whisperinjg BtrseU.
ItiW —WCCC—Nsws. 13 Hundred and 

M Hit*
W HAY-M om enl Muslcall.
IVONS—News; Myttery Shoppera 

W n C -B o b  Hope. „  , _
WKNB—Dial for DoiUrs; Vote* *( 

Manchester.
IS i*»-W T Il'i -Whet e Girl MsrrUa 

WHAY—Muslea Dl Qua 'EdUa' 
z m e —It Pay* To Be Married.

I4:U  . W'l.NK— vewe
U:SS—WTHT—W*. Th* Women.

WHAY—lu ila  In Mnreta.
WTIC— Strike It Rich.
WONS—Ladle* Pair. . 
w n n e —Arthur Godfrey.
WKNB—News: t*0 Club.

I t ; '*  W THT- We 'the WonMB.
WHAT—L'ltalla Qanla.

II :3*—WONB—New*.
*| :ia-W D R C —Gram. 81am. . _

liraCC—Nsws; 13 Hundred and W
WTIC—The PhraM That Pay *. 
WHAY—Music.
WiiNH—iiu-eti for s Dsy.
WTHT " DeuMe oe  NoUilng- .
WKNB—Dial for Dollars: MO Club.

If 144-WHAY—Musics.ir ;* t  ■ W liRtt^Koeem ery:------ .
WTIC—Second. Chance.
WCCC—A p'riend ..1 Yours. 
w h a t  Worvoni Program 

l l i i * —WTHT—Turn to a  Friend.
Aflernsen 

lj;*a—WDhC—W ent* Werren.
WCCC—Make Min* Music, 
ivil.ys—Clir*. Mess*' Tim*.

WHAY — Notlsl* Locall* 8UU U : 
Music.

WKNB—New*; Sports Digest. 
iVTHT—New*: lack Berck. 
w n c —News; Weather.

13:16—WKNB—Bing Crosby.
WTIC—Medley Tim*.
WONB—New*.
WDRC—Aunt J«nnl*.
WHAY—Gemm* OH Program.

IJ JS—WONS—Mu*le Bo*.
WTHT—Jack B*rch ,

13;»»—WDRC— Romanes o f B *l«i 
Trent.

WHAT—LsRosa Prorram.^
WCCC—Newa; Mske Mine Music.
' 1 INS—'rue Wuincii . I'na*.
WTHT—News and Weathar. 
w n c —M»rJon* Mills Hour.
WKNB—Man on th* Strset.

11 :44- WDRC—Our 0*1 Sunday. 
WKNB—Th* P»tt**».
WTHT—Perry Como.

1 lOU—WDRC—.News,
WCCC—Mencheeltr Matin**.
WTHT—Ken »nil Carolyn.
WONS—Newt.

W H A T—Newt.
w n c —New*. __________

i j l i —WDR..Z_>i »  Perkint.
WONS—Yankee Food Bhow.
WHAT—Betty Kimball. .........
WTIC—Ro*». Th* Musical Miller.

I ■ » - WDRC—Tours Dr Melon*. 
WKNB—Dial fo r  Dollars: Baseball 

Matinee.
WCCC—New*; Music Room, 
w j j i x —I'wiL H an ey.

W D R C -'fh e  uniding'Light. 
W THT-Rnsemary n ooa er  

1 ;U —WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
\ T ffT —‘ *tiv L<»n)b!Mf'
WKNB—Ynnk* y*. Detroit.

|:k* -rt'OKC—Beeono Mrs. Burton. 
WCCC—Mut'e.
W 'rrr—The Doctor'* Wife.
WTHT—News: Wnyn* King.
1* o \ S —1 Ssllitrfun 
WHAY—Newa: Yesterdsy * HU P* 

rade.
1 :16 -W DRC—Perry Mason.

WTTr--Curhatone Qnl*.
WHAY—Record Session.

3:16—WONS—N«w*.
3:36—WDRC—Nor* Drake.

WCCC—New*; Muale.
WTIC—Tlniferell* Weekend 
WTHT—Betty Crocker: Top HU Tim*. 

3 :*»—w 'D K i-B righ ter D»y.
WTIC—New*.

liW -W D R C -H illtop  House 
WOKS—Cameo Lady T*lka;

vorkt. _WTHT—New*: T oo lilt T'm*. 
BTHAY-New*: Record Session. 
WTIC—M>’e Can B* Beautiful. 
WCCC—Mume. w

111*—WDRO—Hous* Party- News 
w n c —RoaC o f Life. 

l j| 6 - w c c o —New*: Mukle.
WDRC—Hou»« Party.
W Tre—p. *>o*r Tour** Family, 
WTHT—Country Music.

S :it  - WCCC .Junior Oise Jockav 
W TIC—R fh* Trt Hsnnin***. 
WDRC—Wlinrd of Odd*.

3:61— WTHT—Naw*.
WDRC—It Happens Eyary Day. 

4 :aa- w e r e -M u e 'r .
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.
WTHT—News.
WTIC—Barkstag* Wife.
WHAT—News: Poika Hop.

Bp D O B iyray b o b
AP WMHMi'a Editor 

Thara'g a littlo bit o f floogjr in 
ovary nioa girl, movie star Doniia 
Rood liaa eonciudod tinea playing 
tha part of Alma, a girt o f  qiiea* 
tionablo roputa, in the film veriion 
of Jamaa Jonas' war novel, "From 
Haro to liternity.”

Up to now Donna haa played 
only ladylike parts. Her well-bred 
little-girl manner has led natural
ly to roles tweet innocence.

But Alma li something elae 
again, aven in tha expurgated film 
version of tha book. And Donna 
haa decided ahe likes this part bet
ter than any ihe aver played.

Being a well-brought up girl 
from an Iowa farm, i^ fo  o f prod

ucer Toliy Owen and mother o f 
Ylirwi gmair ehtw rwi, Doima hnd'te 
aeek expert advice en how the 
was to portray tha .shady girl
friend of PrlvaU Prewitt in the 
movie. She aaya:

"I asked advice from a peycho- 
analyst, who bappena to ba my 
brother-tnrlaw, and alto from my 
husband. I asked them what kind 
of a ^  this was. what aha tolt, 
what she was really Hke.

"The an sw erl got surprised me. 
My brother-in-law told me a-girl 
like this would he completely 
blocked off emoUonally. She would 
never have any emotional reaction 
to any of the men she met in her 
job as dance hall hosteas. She 
would never look directly at any
body, but would seem to  ba looking 
past them or through them.. Her 
eonveraatlon would bo mechsnlcal. 
She definitely couldn't be very 
smart, or ahe never would reach 
tha pathetic aUte ah# was in."

Donna's first Job was to make 
herself look like a floosy—and

after you havo seen this hrtsto- 
crattotaoMng-jrottng -woman Gvra- 
n lunchaon table, you'll realize 
this was no small job. Here’s how 
she did tt:

"I was puzzJed about makeup, 
and so I got some more advice — 
also surpriaihg. I was told that to 
make the part seem real, I should 
use practically no makeup. It 
■ferns most of these girls don't 
bother with It. 80 I just used a 
little lipstick and then wiped it off. 
My hair was sort o f fuzsy and 
unkempt, aad I wore eome dang-- 
ling sarringa. That did it.

"Then I had to change my 
■peaking voice —  I had to forget

all those 'pear-shaped tones' I had 
, praaOcad. .ao-.J>a«t,.-t<>-..p4rfsct». t  
■poke in sort o f a flat monotona. 
Ones I got started at 1  ̂ I found 
it almost automatic."

Doniia’s conclusion, after study
ing her part so earnestly, is that, 
floozies don’t have much fun. 
Says ahe;

•They’re' simply miserable.”

TOYS <
FOB THE KIDDIES A
lAZge AsssrtiBsnt d

Drn

DdNT
Throw Unmii Awoy

8UU Plenty Of Wrar Left In 
Bhoea Kepalred Hera

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repelling of the Bet
ter Kind Dene While Fen 
Walt.

1$ MAPLE BTRCCT 
Opp. PtrM NaUonal Btera 

Paridag Lot

"■"It''
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SEALY MATTRESSES............. ... . SEf.fltM .M p.

KEMP’S, Inc.
4U MAIN STREET

HNE REDDING
TKU Ml 2

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

What’s Doing at Pratt & Whitne

,/i

W sz-

T

nN IST—From Seattle, Washing
ton. where Boeing Airplane Com
pany has been test flying its huge 
B-52 jet bom ba  for more than a 
year, cornea word tliat the big 
Pratt !  W hitney Aircraft J-57s 
which power it are rapidly prov
ing to  be* among the finest turbo- 
'jets yet developed. At lefB A . M . 
’ "Tex”  Johneon, Boeing test piloti 
and George Mullins make a rou
tine check on tw o o f the bomber’s 
eight J-S7 turbojet enginee.

r

+

p. m :
WNMr
4:05—On Your Acmuat.
4:30—Ladles Choice. 
t:0O-Llltle Theater.
,S ,H>_Mo«t<lv D'HKI*
4:00—You and Uie Law.
• :30—Th* Bportsepp,.
S: 40^Weather Forecast.
• 4.V-WorM News Tot'ay.
7 no—Superman.
7:30—Eddie Arnold.
7 ' 4|. * vmel Oaravaa.
t.OO-Mlrror Tliealre.
*:30—Break the Bank._

- 6Ji0--Fl6rbou»« of . Stars-----
■-'rS^^-TwKW NlHrMoney, -■‘ ■■’".i.i-..-.

10:30—On the Line.
«v - 10,4*-rJI*et,JlMi£iV*»W . . 

l l  ;0O :-n t»  Ho*filt*J. ^
11;.V»—Lai* Movie, '
13;30-New*.
W KNB _  ̂ .4 OO-Bummer School.
4 30—Don WInMnn, 
t;0n—West-rn Th*«t*r.
4:00—New*.
4.15—Earlv Show.
7:36—'Wealhervane.
7:30—New*. .

, 7:45—Summertime U. B. A.
5 no—Blind Dale.
3 ,30—All-Stsr Theatre.
9 :(iO-Straw Hat Theatre.

10:00—Daozer.
10:.7O-Puhnr Proeerulor.
10 46—Sport* on Parade.
11 :0O—N>w*.
11:16—Late Show, 
ll:SO -T h* Late Show.T#oi«rr#«
WKHC 
A. M.7 no- ,od»v.
• :0O—Yankee Peddlers.
3:46—Morning New*. ■

10:00—Dins Dong Seh^l.10;3n—Your Window Sboppori

BriRgs Ntw Stfictk 
Md Emth Id 

TbMSMidt Ovtr M

H IU CO FTI! RIM S went to  50 lucky em- 
ployMB fbr their pertkipetion in the recent 
U . 8 . Savings Bond program at Pratt ft 
W hitney Aircraft plants in East Hartford. 
Southington, M eiidm  and North Haven. 
Seventy-^ght per om t of the division’s more 
thaw 30,000einployem are buying Bonds under 
a payroll aavinga plan.

*fW~-

Sm iF-D OW N  MODEL —This J-48 engine never flies but it is pjNibably the most 
frequently disassembled and reassembled engine in the world. It is used to train 
key Navy, Marine and Air Force personnel, as well as men from Pratt ft Whitney 

- A ircraft itnd United Aircraft Service Corporation. Since 1951, more than 660 
students in 30 classes have used it to gain experience in servicing the J-48. 
ScHm I graduates will teach engine maintenance to others. Since the start o f tha 
school 18 years ago, more than 10,000 men have studied the maintenance o f aU 
types o f Pratt ft W hitney engineB.

jL O O -
16 -'

.Hawkin* nui*. 
•The ', 1 .,.,— Denuets.

II :3I>—Strike It Rick.
P. M.
IS'.OO-Ftlm. , ,
13:15—Luve o ’  U f*.
13:35—SearJi for T ^ o r r o w  
13:46—Naaey'a Kllehoa. 
1:35—Garry Moor*.
1:46—Film Shorta
3:a5-DoubI* or Nothlat. 
3:35—Th* Ouidlas Lishl. 
3:46—MId-Afterrooa News
1:05—The Btir Payoff.
3 .35—We'mme Traveler*. 
4jl^^—Oa Tour AccouaL

'':I5 —Xo4 So* T*. M Louis.

Stop worrying .about how old 
I you tool—about the yoara that aw 
gone. Do something.

What, you should do la try FER- 
RIZAN for 30 days to pick you 
right up and make you feel that 
life U worth living.

FEHRIZAN (in Ubiat form) 
brings you a generous supply of 
the valuable B VUamlna. plenty of 
Iron for richer, redder blood, but 

I most Important of all. the full 
minimum daily raqulremanl of the 
precious Iodine for the tIucUess 
glanda.I For more strength and energy 
to help you ahed your years and I foal younger—be more optimistic 
and coiToct diet inadequacies you 
ahould try FERRIZAN.
A«r«pt This Oetsorana Offer Today 

You’ve nothing to ioae and 
everything to gain. You must feel I better—look better -Work better 
and rest better- -be completely eat- 

llafled in 30 days—or your moneyI bftck.

Hsit’i Dept Start
lisa TObleta eoly ..................... $1.58
|SM TBMeto .............................  84A4

MsU eeBMta 19s sxtnh 
♦ .

1 -

Ki' .̂ Swa, -a

BAKER'S DOZEN— C ol. R oya l Baker’s victories over 
BuMusn-msds jsts in Korea, 12 in idl, made him America s 
21at Jat Ace. TTua famed flier, formerly commanding officer 
o f the 4tb Fighter-Interceptor Group in Korea, and M ajor 
Tad Coberly (right), a former aquadron commander from the 
aaivMi group, leoently attended Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft’s 
■arvics school for special study o f the big J-57 turbojet. The 
J-67 will power the Air Force F-lOO, a new figh ta  greatly 
advanced over the Sabre flown in Korea.

NEWS  U C iH U e H T S ^
‘ V A C A R d N r - ^  ft  W ^tivey ■ A i r i ^  

plants shut down at 12 midnight Friday, July 
24, and will remain closed Uifoush Sunday, 
August 9. Duiing the shutdown vacation period, 
maintenance work, special operations and a 
physical inventory will be carried out.
FESTIVAL W INNER-"Here’t  Where Y ou O m s 
In ,”  a 40-minute technicolor movie produced 
by Pratt ft W hitney Aircraft, won .first prixe in 
the industrial training category at ths recent 
annual Cleveland Film Festival. The film is 
showH to new employees. It explains steps in 
employment procedure as well as emplojrss 
benefits and company policies.

VICTORV ORIN-Jimmy Dinamote. 12, shows hk 
grin and trophy on wiiming ths East Hartford Soap 
Box Darby EliminatioB. Jimmy built tbs winning 
car hima^. His dad, Arthur Dinsmoco, a gsnoral 
foreman at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft’s Southington 
plant, could only ba a kibitxw under Darby . lulss.

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
D W tsm y o r  v n m o  A m a u r r  co n ro iw n ofi 

Main Qgiem and Plant: EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
.Brtancft Ptenls: NORTH HAVEN.SOUTHlNCTON^IIEItlDEK

TyTRflyTTf t
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To Unify Korea
Secretary of State Dullea la off 

tOiKorea With a heajthy aUtement 
yig^he effect that our final policy 

Korean mattera will not be a 
i^ a U r a l thing, but the reault of 
'iftal dlncunaiona with our alllea. 

.;„,4^.9lia- pEoblcjng.. Ahead.. witlt re 
gard to Korea, are far too com 

“ ■ pircated'fbt any easy aohitlon of 
any kind. They can cerUlnly never 
he brought even cloae to a aoIU' 
tlon tf anybody—either the United 
States or Presidant Rhae—thinks 
they can be dictated.

Those of us who may think we 
know something about the Korean 
situation, having lived with 
through three years of war over it 
still have 'som e things to learn. 
We have to learn that things are 
more equal in Korea, aa between 
the two aidca, and their respective 
claims snd powers, than either our 
policy or our. sentiment might like 
to admit.

One of the things in which there 
Is pcrhap.s more of a valid com
parison than we would like is in 
the nature of the leadership of the 
two post-war Korean govern
ments.

-  -  We American# are well aware 
o f  the fact that Bjiigman Rhce 
came to this country, after the 
Japanese con4uest of Korea, lived 
here until World War II drove the 
Japanese out, and then- returned 

' *  ̂ 'a s  a

both do It, that doesn't look much 
like the unification of Korea^does
It? ~ ,

If there are equal righU aa 
among two seta of returned exiles 
aa political leadera in Korea, and 
equal righU aa among two seU of 
outside nations to establish 
spheres of influence inside Korea, 
it should be obvious that what 
has to happen, eventually, is that 
both these rights must be com
promised or surrendered, ^ntll 
Korea is le ft  free to find its own 
united, native leadership, and left 
free of entanglements with outside 
great powers.

If this should be obvious, it la 
■not yet obvious in American think
ing. We still seem to think we 
have some curiously exclumve 
right, to rail the jpUtlcalHum ^  
side Korea, and to divide the coun
try by special alliance w-ith one 
half of it even while we urge its 
unity.

The best tactical cure for the 
difficulties thus evident would-be 
for us to head away from our own 
solo relationship with Korea and 
yield more actual respionsibility for 
Korea's future to the United Na
tions. The succeasful operation of 
collective security, which was the 
only system under which we could 
have Intervened in Korea without 
causing a third world war im
mediately, should be followed by 
the invocation of a collective .re
sponsibility to ace what conatruC- 
tive things can be done for Korea. 
We shall be as foolish and unsuc
cessful if we try to go it.alone In 
decreeing the future of Korea aa 
we w^uld have been if we had tried 
to go it alone In fighting the war 
in Korea.

the horse fliea taka the oool air 
aa a tonic, or flah aonia empty 
stream bed, where the catch wilt 
be exactly equal to that in moat 
of Maine'a celebrated flahing epoU.

So, thia week each aummer, we 
have all that le In Maine, for very 
little trouble, and with the added 
and blessed assurance that we 
won’t be stuck in it for any act 
period o f time. In fact, juat about 
the moment we enter It, we can 
turn around and find ouraelves 
back in Connecticut, without caus
ing any hard feelings. That way, 
we -ourselves can hardly wait for 
the next'first week In August, and 
another visit to Maine.

Court Backs State 
O i l  Testinibity IJsc

Connecticut
Yankee

By A- H. O.

Results Of One Kind

P

To KSrea, sponsored by 'us, 
leader of the new and free Korea. 
But It had never crossed our mind, 
until we read it juat the other day, 
that the great majority .of those 
Koreans who refused to live un
der the Japanese escaped not to 
America but to China and to Rus
sia. After World War II. these 
emigres. Including many would-bc 
national leadera like Syngman 
Rhee, began their return to Korea 
Thev were put in power in North 
Korea much as we put Rhee in 
power in South Korea.

In both halves of the coimtry, 
then, the post-war leadership has 
been, that of exiles who returned 
under various outside sponsorship. 
South Korea has been the scene for 
the Koreans who spent their exile 
In the West; North Korea the 
scene for the Koreans who spent 
their exile in China or Riusia. 5ki 
the post-war division of K-orea was 
mors than a strictly geographical 
affair. It divided two schools of 
returned exiles, each of which had 
a perfectly legitimate claim to 
leadership in Korea. Thia means 
xnac the ideal of Korean unity in
volves much mors than geography, 
and must seek a reconciliation of 
two schools of Korean leadership, 
neither. of which happens to be 
strictly native in character. Per
haps the uniftcatlon of Korea ca.n- 
not come, in reality, until the.-»e 
two schools o f returning exiles 
have passed -out of the way; an* 
Ahoae- wtay-At<di«nie -Koreans -whn 
experiefu^ thq painful unity of 
'seHPtem to The ‘ispanese "develop 
their bwn new leadership.

If the nature of the problem 
contains such a generally un
noticed equality between the two 
sides, we are also, apparently, due 
to learn that Eaat and West 
capable of matching each other in 
their diplomatic strategy in the 
days ahead.

We have aaaumed, for instance, 
that we could go ahead, and 
negotiate a special treaty with 
President Rhee and that that need 
have no effect on the problem of 
unifying Korea.

But we see the same situation 
a  little differently, perhaps, when 
word comes that Communist 
China is planning, in reUUaUon, to 
aegotiate a special alliance with 
North Korea. That, we can eee. 
oonsUtutes a block against the 
unification of Korea. That we will 
resent and oppose, as if China and 
North Korea had no right to do 
such a thing. But, if  we have a 

bright to do it with South Korea

By all appearances, our estimate 
'of thiTpossiHe effeettveheis o f  thiJ 
Kisenhower food war in Berlin was 
in error. We held that, in such a 
mixture of humanitarian act with 
cold a a r  motive, the cold war mo
tive, which was to exploit the 
presumably hungry stomachs of 
Gaat Germany, might poison the 
humanitarian good Involved. We 
thought that, if we really had 
wanted to help the Blast Germans 
for themselves, we could have be 
gun' the program without trying 
to make diplomatic capital out of 
it. And we noted that many Ger 
man.s themselves seemed to doubt 
the wisdom-bf the policy.

Such reservations about the pro
gram as were baaed on principle 
do not need to be discarded, as 
yet. We still do not know what the 
final resulU of this program will 
be. We still do not know whether 
it Mdll be for good or for b«d.''to
ward a solution of the German 
problem, or toward making that 
solution^ impossible to attain.

But there ‘ seems to be . little 
jDUht the.t, W.ithJn,4ts_ elem ent 
purpose, the plan is working. It 
has drawn thousands of East Ger
mans for free food packages. Anil 
it has spurred the E ist German 
government into opposition meas
ures which have been of a des
perate chSLTBCter. To -have ths" 

.Communist government , take these 
food packages away from those 
East Germans who went to get 
them, to have the Communist gov
ernment, forbid East Germans to 
tbayel To Berlin to get them—these 
are highly successful results, with
in the cold war .context of our 
policy.

By such actions, the Commu
nists have been forced to take adr 
ditional blame for whatever hun
ger may exist in East Germany. 
By such actions, they are creat
ing more political trouble for 
themselves in East Germany. By 
such actions, they proclaim that 
our program has hurt their Com
munist prestige, and has, there
fore, been a cold war aurceasi '

If. however, they prove firm 
and efficient in the measure.  ̂ they 
have adopted, that will mean, will 
it not. that we do not feed the 
East Germans, after ail.' and that 
our policy has bfought only a 
propaganda, and not a humani
tarian accomplishment.

And if, in their fnenzied dealing 
with -the emergency our, strategy 
, has prox^oked . for them In Bast 
Germany, the Communists come to 
q^erlsion^that Jthey ihlght^M_ well

H a r t f o r d ,  Aug. 4 —<JP)—The 
Connecticut Supreme Court has 
ruled that the State may use a 
transcript of testimony taken from 
a witness in a lower court, If it Is- 
unable to secure the witness for 
testimony In the same ease In a 
higher court.

Its unanimous deciaion was 
made yesterday in rejecting the 
appeal of New Haven taxi driver 
Marvin. Welnrib from his convic
tion on a morals charge.

Weinrib claimed the state, on 
his appeal to the Common Pleas 
Court, failed to show why tife 
complaining witness was hot avail
able to testify.

Using the transcript of testi
mony Uken from the complaining 
witness in New Haven City Court, 
the State maintained Its convic
tion of iVelnrlb on a charge of 
transporting a person for purposes 
of prostitution.

The high court ruling found that 
the State had made a diligent at
tempt to get .the missing witness 
but was unable to do so. It noted 
also that the 'charge h'Ad hot'bes'h 
changed and that the accused had 
'ainiple’""oppo'rtuhlty'' to- "crOas- 
examine the witness in the city 
court.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hollywood—Harry Lang, 58, 

veteran vaudeville actor and Pan 
cho of the Cisco Kid radio pro
gram. Died Mon<My.

Santa Monica, Cailf.—Conrad G. 
Selvig, 75, a Congressman from 
Minnesota from 1937 to 1933, na
tionally known for his work In be 
half of the deaf. Died Sunday.

Seattle—Tod Morgan, 50, Seat
tle boxer who held the world's 
junior lightweight title from 1935 
to 1929. Died Monday.

Guelph, Ont.— Dr. G. I. Christie, 
72. president emeritus of tha On 
tario Agricultural College and i 
former assistant U. S. Secretary of 
Agriculture. Died Monday-

Portland, Maine—G e o r g e H 
'Huhttngfon.' D.D., ' 75,' former 
president o f Robert College, Istan
bul, Turkey. Died Sunday.

STATE CD PRAISED

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 4— UPi 
Gov. John Lodge,' here fo r  The na 
tion.al governors' conference, to
day heard Connecticut's Civil De 
fensa effort called "one of the best 
in the countrj’."

The praise came from Val Peter
son, federal Civil Defense edminls- 
Irator. during, an addre.ss to the 
assembled'governors.

Praised also were the CD organ
izations of New York and Cali
fornia.

*Aiera wo were, casting our des
ultory glance aver the roster of 
the Connecticut State Senate 
1963, with benign putpoaa o f 
favorable eommant on the careen 
of soma o f Its members, whan tbe 
page blurred and came at ua with 
Strangs listings.

In the first seat was Michael A, 
Connor, aa doughty and down-to- 
earth a warrior, when he wanted 
to be, as l95S*s Pat Ward, and 
with a lot more weight. In the 
second seat was Joaeph-P. COoncy, 
young, clever, able, already slight'- 
ly pontlflclal. perhaps, and capable, 
unUh*.. l»M'a..Barold,.Sprd!ep,., of, 
buffoonery on a high, amooth 
level.

In the fourth seat was Robert 
J. Smith, a workhorse of ^ le g is 
lator and budget expert, and in 
the fifth the astute Fuller F. 
Barnes. In tha seventh was Wil
liam H. Leete, a gentle sort of 
soul for the' stormy tlmas ahead 
for Republican party leader In the 
Senate. In the eighth was the 
Scholarly William H. Hackett. In 
the tenth was Frank 8. Bergln, 
qxiarterback for Princeton and for 
Croas, capable of the tight-lipped 
oratorical cannonade.

Over In the 32nd was David 
Goldstein, with all tha quaUUea 
that have since illumined his law 
practice. In the 35th—it was his 
automaUc property In those days 
—was Albert E. Lavsry, debonair 
and witty and construcUvs, and 
In the 36th the sUlwart Anson F. 
Keeler.

te the 37«h was H. Altai 
Bartoa, the geaUemaaly, latel- 
Hgeat OMDocrat from Orean- 
wteh. e f all plaees. b  the Slat, 
tiarlng the fiaaartal laws af 
Borshaeh and aome of tbe Mb- 
ataaee of tbe Oaaaaa hills la Ms 

sd.iEalltr,

little derror of the 
aaoBlelpaUtiee, Jeaepb L. Par- 
SObS.

Then the lUtIng blurred again, 
and reappeared with a few 
changes. John C. Blackball had 
s u c c e e d  Connor In the first seat, 
with ana of the best gifts for 
expository argument In the history 
of the Senate. Rough and ready 
Kenneth Cramer had succeeded 
Smith In b e  fourth. Howard Al
corn Jiad come Into the seventh 
seat, suava and smooth and- as 
plausible as one could be for ex
plaining the judgeship deal that 
lay ahead. Henry M. Bradley, Jr., 
the historian of his time as 
Charles McKew Parr Is the his
torian of 1953, was in the I7th.

These were the first and second 
State Senates we covered in 1931 
and 1933, and the reason they 
have usurped, the Senate roster, 
now, as a*e were trying to com
ment on the membership for 1953'

Baden, Tedesco and Ryan aa mem
orable atari In 1953. They wars, 
least, the young members of tne 
1953 session for whom the future 
would seem to offer some hope,

la the ___
kept bothering us all through the 
1953 aession. We are aentlmental 
Tictlma of nostalgia, wa g u e s s - 
growing old In the fond belief that 
tha old days were the beat and 
most distinguished'.

Senators were penators, in those 
days, and had power and dignity 
and force and color.

We also rwnember how, la 
1991, aa a  aeopByte reporter, we 
used to hear talee of the Btato 
Beasto o f  39 yeaia before, la 
1911, whea figureo lihe Tliomas 
J. Bpellaey, J o s e p h  Wright 
Alsop, SUIee Jadaea sad Jere- 
aritah Deaoxaa graced the drele 
arith their oratory, their wliee, 
their uaahashed Joy la politics, 
tlieir great speeeheo aad their 
great plots.
. .Twenty years from now, we’ll 
bet, ws’Il think tha 1953 Senate 
was a stellar collection of dsmamic 
future great names in state poll-

NOTICE
H d M  ir ie k sp n * *
S d o N . 1 4 9  M o in  $ t . .  w «  
r a o p M  Tlw irf., A e5|.

She is attending the 
V.F.W convention nnd will 
filso visit her son’s grfive.

LET US FILL YOUR

Called for and delivered 
promptly »t no extra 
charge.

PINE Ph r̂iMAGY
CAU  Ml^.9814

mile with the firm hand ^rbiii now 
on, and-fOr-a--Jong time-to-tome,- 
then the long range result of our 
policy will be a worse fate, not a 
better, for the East Germans.
' The program is going great 

guns, in one way. But there is no 
guarantee, yet, that its finil 
Suits will be truly beneficial to 
anybody.

L E C L E R C
P U N E ^ A L H O M E

F U N E R A L  

S E R V I C E
Walter N. 

Leclerc, 
Director

M ain'^reeti Maiidhestar 
^  'C alt

A Visit To Maine
By pleasant custom—anything 

nature does two or three aeasons 
In a row is reliable enough to be 
called a custom—Our summer sea- 
con now includes, in the first week 
of August, that spell :of weather 
which we call our "Visit to Maine."

In it, we get all the pleasure of 
reaching for extra blankets dur
ing. the night, waking to dawns 
that tingle, and spending eventn);s 
wishing' these were a fire some
where in the house, and all without 
paying the horrible price of driv- 
!ng through Massachusetts. Water 
iq too cool for swimming, too.

If we want to complete the. il- 
fbhri

John 1. Olson
“ One Of Manchester’s 
Oldest Painting Finus”
Intorier DocoratiiMi 

P o in r iiig  
P o p o r  H oh^ Ir s

s  Complete Interior Dec
orating Planning 

o  Complete Insurance 
Coverage

o  Quality Materials and 
Workmanship

For Estimates
T « L  M L 3 -5 9 7 0

Member Of
74 HENRY STREET

Bsaksdt)

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS RETURNED 
FROM VACA*nON 

a n d  HAS RESUMED 
HIS USUAL OFFICE 

HOURS

',TD LIKE T O  INSURE THE 
S O U T H  EN D  O F  M Y  H O U SE"

aeeeeeeMSMW
P H O N I
TOMWI

m m o K K n
FOR A  
lO A N  

<25lo*S0f
Oi—M*»a«rtw—Ii*e«»l*ar«wset*altail
Amwii UmwM el MaMMy Seri
aHOAtt UBSa

t I St 1S.SS**.1747.4*

ju a iL
!•.*■14.U1*S4

Ian

Aftl*J»lat*
111. h  >,k«i«l«« «l Hf«7»»««t «B ttoraJ— pwial — bly firi—aw.

TilWHetil • w » i«  • a* v « i r  T '

PREFERRED nNM6CM.,M»~
MANCHISTIR

as* suuN m i l l  • V iw ed n**«
O p*n Man. r«at. Wad. f t j .  f.JO H J M  
a-dTIiwiday* * i »  »a S a Ctatad *a*w»day» 
laaM awda M mMaaM a« aH aaatby laaraa ji^aaaasaaaaaaeaaaaeeam eM

Sounds funny, doesn’t it? Nobody ever asks us to insure Only one end 
o f his house against fire, windstorm, etc. ,

But in effect, many people DO carry insurance on only a fraction of 
their property. They carry only a percentage of as much insurance as they 
slMuld have.

" They ihsur^ ii^eir proj^rty "ivas worth much le's.s than it is today. 
■Insurance i^ouldn’t - ^  carried on original .cost, hut on replacement cost,., 
less depreciation.

We’d be glad to check this important item for you without obligation. 
Call MI-9-5241. V

)

Robert J- Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 
TELEPHONE MltebeU 9-6341 

"INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

963
GROUND FLOOR

MAIN
STREET

TRUSS FITTINa
By AKRON Grsdaated Experts 
Also Abdominal Sapparta, Elas- 
tlo Hosiery, and sR typM of 
surgical appUaaees. Pitvata Fit
ting Room.

QuiiR’t Pharmaty

HARTFORD
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

This demonstration 
showed me the way 
to a hetter deal! __

I’ d  b « « n  p la n n in g  to  b u y  a  h igh ar-p ricR d  c o r  until 

I f o u n d  o u t  o i l  C h o v re lo t  e f fo r o d —

a n d  h e w  m u ch  I c o u ld  s o v o l

Ysu'rs "sitting prslty" behind the whssi
Take this Bel Air model. Pint thing 
you’ ll nolice is the rich-looking uphol- 
itery and appointments and roomy, 
comfortable scata. Just turn the igni
tion key to start the engine and you'ra 
ready to go.

■ /

.'zr ■f-U

You get mors power on Ism  go*
Here’* all the power and performinc* 
you could ever ask for. And along 
with it comes the most important gain 
in economy in Chevrolet history! 
That's because of Chevrolet’* two 
great high<omprtssion engines.

. - Thu,e®n aoo.'*0 .o®9ui*d 
You look out and down at the road 
through a wide, curved, one-piece 
windshield. The panoramic rear win
dow and big side windows provide a 
clear viaw in all direction*.

You’re in for a pleasant turprise at th ^  
smooth, steady ride. One reason ia 
that, model for model, Chevrolet will 
weigh up to 200 pounds more than 
other, low-priced cart.

Yau gsl greater getaway with 
bei# fawatiinala*-''''

..finer performance on less gas'. That's 
what you get with the new Posker- 
glide. There's no more advanced auto
matic transmission at any price.

iven Fewer Steering,-if yea want If ''Ad'«-;aMs*eta. A’.V ■fer̂'Sa’W»-
You'ought to try Power Steering to ' 
tee how eaxy driving can be. You can 
spin the wheel with one finger! It's 
optional, o f course, at extra cost, and 
available on all models.

Hggaal hraket far smaelher, 
easier steps

An easy nudge on the brake pedal 
brings smooth, positive response-right 
now! Chevrolet brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field-extra large for 
extra stopping power.

And i f f  the lowest-priced line
A  denKMstration will show you that 
Chevrolet offers more in the lowest- 
priced line in tbe low-price field.
•CombOuUion o f fowtrtUdt V mulommiie 
ironsmUjion tiH  Sfi/ur-Flamr"
tntio* opiionmf on T wo-Ttn" and Btl Air 
miadriM at axtta cat!.

Let us demonstrate
f

all the advantages 
of buying a Chevrolet now!

M O t l  P i O P l I  8U Y  CH IVRO LETS TH AN A N Y  O T H fR  C A R I

■08 NP-te-raMMwm a m no o o a **■*1 mf S*adsr-4K 8a«* fisbNtk

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, Inc.
.lyaiicHBTiR
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Kemmy^s Preparing Show 
Tour for France^ Africa

UlMii 'daughter -o f fiiri-'-aiM’ Htfii" 
John' J. CummlSk o f South Coven
try.

Coventry, Aug. 4— (Special)—. 
John and Eva Kemmy who have 

; rstumed'from a four and one-
Kalf month’s tour sntertalntng at 
U 8 0  Camp Shows, art already 
preparing for another tour of 
about eight'weeks to North Africa 
and Franca. They leave again in 
from four to six weeks.

The Ksmmys have been with th# 
UBO camp shows for^ nearly 15 
years. Tlisy have bean w4th camps 
In Porto Rico, Korea, Japan Oki- 
naava, Guam, Kwajallen, Enlwe- 
tok and tha Philippines :On their 
last trip.'’

They have enjoyed moat the 
npldt . o f . the "oneijess" at all the 
camps, they said. Sarvlcamsn 
n s ^  only be asked how long 
they've been at a camp, when they 
will go home, or where they hall 
from, to break any Ice, the Kem- 

' mya skid.
Both said, now, more than ever, 

aarvicemen are going to need good 
entertainment, with more free 
time on their hands. Also, even 
though It has been said again and 
again, the need for mall from 
home Is St an all-time high.

ProfeesSoaal Talent 
The U 80 Camp Shows are 

strictly bv professional talent snd 
financed by the Amerlcsh con
tributions through th» community 
drives for USO fund*.

Both Kemmys found the morale 
of the servicemen, regardless of 
color, creed or nationality, to be 
quite hlghf

Girl Elected to Gffice 
M ls/O retel Tyler, 17, daughter 

o f Mr. snd Mrs. John M. Tyler 
o f Morlsnd Farm, South Coven
try, Sunday was nominated vice 
president of the Federalists party 
at the Girls’ Nation convention 
In Washington, D. C.

Election of president and vice 
president of two competing par
ties, the Federalists and the Nsi- 
tlonsllsts win take place Tuesday.
■ jiu a  Tyler served-a* one o f  the 

wreath bearer* during ceremon- 
'ie* o f the Girls’ Nation when a 
wreath wa* laid on Washington’s 
tomb at Mt. Vernon last week. 
She is a former governor of Lau' 
rel Girls’ Stale at the University 
o f Connecticut where she was a 
representative of the James J. 
Shea American Legion Auxiliary 
of Wllllmantlc. She wa* one of 
two elected Connecticut delegate* 
to the Girls’ Nation program.

Awarded Citations 
The Auxiliary to the Greenr 

Chobot poet hae been awarded 
' three more citation*. The first was 

on reaching membership quota 
prior to the January 31 dcadline,’ a 
citation from the national AL 
president. , . . ^

The three recent awards Include 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
Department of Connecticut meri
torious service citation in recogni
tion of activity in support of the 
unit program for receiving 79 merit 
points In administration during the
year 1952-53. '------ ^  _

Another citation was for efforts 
In collecting 902 newspaper clip-

Sing* pertaining to deaths and 
urlala In Connecticut of veterans 

of all war* which la of major 
oaalatance to the Connecticut State 
TSbraty: in Its Veterans gravee, 
records and registration*.

This work was done by Mr*. 
Ruth Steullet4)f the local unit. The 
other citation was of honorable 
mention for outstanding achieve
ment in the field of music for the 
year 1952-53.

,  Personal rilallon 
Mr*. Raymond L. Pender, unit 

president, also received a per
sonal citation in music from the 
department in recognition of. out
standing achlcvrtnent aa chairman 
of music duties during the year 
1952-53 from the department presi-

^^The post snd unit will have their

Ths pkUnuil frnndpnrenU 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Hnnnnn

They'r* Simply Charming

Gld Tima Picnic”  Aug. 10 at t  
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs 8. Nelson In Andover. Nel
son la chairman for the post com
mittee furnishing frsnkfurU. rolls, 
meat; Mrs. Pender Is unit chair
man in charge o f the balance of 
refreshments. Unit members are 
requested .to bring naiads, beans, 
caka, or cbntsct Mrs, Pender for 
further Information.

Bet-back Party HUtod 
There will be a set-back party 

Friday at the American Legion 
hall on Wall St., with Mrs. MU 
dred C. JudaU of the AL unit In 
charge. Installation of new officers 
will take place here Sept. 14.

Nainid Utolnaka -  
Mrs. Ernest O. LeDoyt has been 

named chairman of the costume 
committee of the 4-H ’Gay Nine
ties F^evus’ for the 4-H 22nd An
nual a u b  Exhibit at the Church 
Community House in North Cov
entry on Aug. 22.

The show will be presented dur
ing the evening program of tha 
fair which will begin at 1 p.m. 
fiere. Mrs. Hans Hansen will as
sist Mrs. LeDoyt,

The show will be directed by 
the Coventry Players. There is 
still a need for period costumes. 
Further information can be ob
tained from Mrs. LeDoyt or Mrs. 
Hansen.

Richard Jodry has been ap 
pointed in charge of scenery aad 
stage netting. He will be assisted 
by 4-H Club members. Benjamin 
T. Anderson is assisting Mrs. Raye 
Culver and Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
E. Moore with the directing. Wil
liam Olenney and Jamee Kajber 
will be the ticket committee with 
Bales to begin soon.

Coming Events
The Krafly Kl(ppers 4-H .Oub, 

the Little Nippers of the north 
nnd south districts 4-H Sewing 
Clubs.will not meet during Augu«t. 
Their leader, Kay Hansen, is at
tending 4-U Camp for.one week 
and will be at Oak Hill Camp In 
Bolton for. three weeke aa a Junior 
counselor,'

Herb Class Bela Meeting 
The Herb C3asa will meet at 

noon Thursday at the Oaprilands 
Herb Farm of Mr*. A<]elma 
Grenier Simmon*. From noon until 
12:15 p.m. the p.-ogram of making 
pot pourrt will be conducted. The 
workshop will include a continua
tion of making’ herb vinegars.

Recent visitor* at the herb class 
Include the Rocky Hill Garden 
Club with leader Mr*. Roscoe 
Gardner who ha* one of the most 
famous herb gardens ("The Joe 
Pye Garden") in the country.

Other out-of-town newcomer* 
Include ’ Mis* IJMlan Murphy of 
Clifton. N. J.. Mr*. John Meyer* 
and Mr*. R. Bixter of Gates Fer
ry, Mr*. W. N. Felt and Misa 
Marcia E'ell of Greensboro, N. C., 
Mr*. Elsie Burnett and Mr*. 
Luther N. I. Buell of Ck>lumbla. , 

Athmd “ Mystery Ride’’
Some 60 Granger* attended the 

"mystery ride" and picnic Thurs
day night. The <group landed at 
the CJanterbury home of Mr* 
Nellie Carchldi, a member former
ly of Coventry'.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. TIartitd M  Turner o f High 

St. is a patient at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospitai where 
she underwent a major operation 
last week.'

Mr. snd Mr*. Leo F. Tremblay 
of Stonehouse Rd. left over the 
weekend for Salisbury Beach, 
Ma.sa. They plan to take a trip to 
Maine before.-returning Thursday. 
The couple visited at the Ijeach 
cottage of the Alclde Qulrion* of 
Main St., South Coventry.

New .Arrival
A son. Richard Ryan, wa* born 

Saturday to Mr. and Mr*. Victor 
Hannan at a ho-spiUl at the 
Groton Silbmanne Baqe. Mrs. 
Hannan is the former Joyce Cum-

are
.. _____________  of

RuaaellvtUe, Ky. Mr. Hannan is 
chief snglneman on the submarine 
conger.

John J. Oimmlsk, Jr., Radarman 
first class, la serving on the bat
tleship Wisconsin which Is part of 
the fleet that visited In Rio de 
Janeiro and Trinidad.

ManrkMtor Evening Hemid 
Coventry rorrengendent, Mra. 
Chnrlea U  UlUe. teJepbono PH 
grim S-fitSI.

P i ^ i ^  ^ A n u i Y e n a r y  P a r t jT

Danbury Liable 
In Injury Suit

Hartford, Aug. 4-— Of) —The 
State Supreme Court has upheld 
a Superior Court ruling that the 
City of Danbury U liable for the 
Injury of a Danbury reaident be
cause It failed to maintain safe 
travel conditions.

The High Court opinion an
nounced yesterday upheld Superior 
Court Judge Samuel J. Mellitx’a 
award of damages to Mra. Eva 
Brost who fractured a hip Feb. 13, 
1948 when she fell on an icy Dan 
bury sidewalk.

The deciaion rejected the city's 
appeal that Mrs. Brosx was guilty 
of contributory negligence by 
leaving her home when diuigkroua 
conditions prevailed outside. It re
jected alao a claim that "the caiuu* 
of the plaintiff’s fall was a pre
existing defective condition, and 
not an Independently hazardous 
condition created the day she fell.”

The High Court opinion written 
by Justice Patrick B. O’Sullivan 
tald that Danbury was responsible 
whether there was a defect in the 
pavement or if there was Ice on 
the sidewalk.

The opinion found that on the 
day Mrs. Bross fell there was an 
accumulation of several inches of 
frozen snow and ice on which no 
abrasive had been strewn.

"TTif . walk-had -be«iiL.la.. *ub- 
stantially the eame condition for at 
least two wacka,!’ ..continued the 
opinion, adding that “ it was the 
policy of the defendant (the Q ty  
of Danbury) not to sand any side
walk unless a complaUnt was re
ceived about it.”

^I4iwi8 Party Marka. 
25tb Wedding Date

PAGI

Shown above (from left to 
right) 1* Mrs. Hannah Johnson 
with her granddaughter. Mrs. 
Francis Jones of View St., her 
daughter, Mre. Walter Holland, 
175 High St., and her great grand
daughter, one and a half year old 
Donna Marie Jones, held In the 
lap of her grandmother.

Until recently. Mra. Jonnaon

•/

'Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Amaa. 
91 Laurel BL, were ifiirprieed re
cently by a lawn party given by 
their eldest daughtar and her hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Alan Grant, o f 
Bunco Dr., on the occasion of their 
25th wedding anniversary.

Friends SM  relatives attended 
and preaentad the couple with 
many lovely gifts, including fiow- 
ara, a 52 piece set of silver, other 
ilecee of silver and money. A 
siffet supper was aerved.’

Mr. and Mra. Ames were mar 
rted on July 16. 1928, in the Trini
ty Episcopal Church, Hartford, by

tha lata Rav. Raymond Cunning-
Whr ....... I j . . -f,
Besides their daughtar, Mrs. 

Nancy Ames Qrknt, they have 
four other children, Fred R. Amaa, 
petty officer, 3rd class, on board 
the U88 MuUaney, James Ames, 
Robert Ames and Bonnie Ames.

DANAHER REPORT DELAYED

New Haven, Aug. 4 (8fq—A  re
port by a special committee on the 
qualifications of former U. 8. Sen. 
John A. Danaher for appointment 
to the U, 8. Circuit Court of Ap
peals baa been delayed. The CJoun- 
cll of the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion, which la studying Danaher’a 
background, said yesterday it 
could not accept the association 
committee’s report because it 
lacked a quorum at a meeting here.

was a resident o f  Manchester, 
making her home for many years 
at 50 Clinton St. She now re- 

j sldea in Rockville With a daugh- 1 ter.
This picture w m  taken recently 

on the occasion 'of Mr
; Walter Holland's 
, anniversary.

35th
and Mrs. 

wedding

Merrick Leaves 
Teachers College

New Britain, Aug. 4 —  yP) __
Roswell D. "R osa" Merrick, ceach 
of basketball at Teachers College 
of Connecticut since 1946, has sub
mitted his resignation effective 
Immediately to accept an appoint
ment a* Bsalatant dean at the Col
lege o f Education at Southern Il
linois University, Carbondale, 111. 
He will sssume bis new duties on 
August 10.

Merrick will serve as coordina
tor of health, physical education 
and outdoor recreation at the II- 
llnois Institution.

Holder of degrees from Spring- 
field College and New York Uni
versity, Merrick enjoyed topflight 
success as a basketball mentor at 
TCC. His teams were recognized 
annually aa among the beet small 
college fives In tbe country. Mer
rick U. a. member of. many locsl 
snd nsitonal tiealtK orgahisations.

Leftist Publisher 
Shuns Interview

(OMUnued r r o n  Pags Gm )

Their ultimate 'destination was 
not known.

Powell, about 34. is the aon of 
John B. Powell, famed editor of 
the old China Weekly Review, who 
loet both feet after they were 
frozen In a Japanese prison during 
World War II. He died in 1947 as 
a reault of poor care and brutal 
treatment while a prisoner.

John W. Powell, the aon, rs-
turiled to  Shanghai after
and revived the Review. Under hU 
editohihip the magazine ew ui« fzr 
to the left. And after the-Com- 
n^unists occupied Shan^el it be* 
came openly pro-Ck)mrounlst and 
antl-United State*.

A* Powell and his famUy arrived 
here they were met by Anwrican 
and Oilnese reporter*, but Powell 
refused any comment and aald he 
would think about a news con-, 
fefence after hla wife and children 
were reeled.

Contacted later at hla hotel, 
Powell aald angrily:

"W hy should I be interviewed? 
I’m a newspaperman myself. If 
you want anything ihaybe 111 
write it royaelf."

Powell looked thin and weary, 
but hii wife, the former Sylvia 
Campbell of Portland. Ore., and 
the two children looked well. Both 
children were born In Shanghai.

The Review went out of ex
istence last June after Powell com
plained in an editorial that circula
tion had dropped to a point where 
be could not continue. He had pub- 
llihed at a monthly for some time 
after- falling to make ends meet 
aa a weekly.

Powell blanjeff the U. 8. at
titude which he said caused maga
zines such as his to lose favor 
abroad. He did not elaborate. 

Powen'a I?.' 8. paaspbrtl explrtd

while he was living in Shanghai, 
but tbs U. 8. consul-general here 
said they would be renewed with 
limited visas permitting only trav
el back to the United States.

Consulate authorities said that 
although Powell had openly crit
icized the United States and had 
won some fame as tha only pro- 
(Tommunlst foreign editor permit
ted to publish In Red China, he had 
not to their knowledge violated 
any law.

Some meteorites contain as 
much as 90 per cent iron while 
others contain as little as 10 per 
cent.

B rill Back Um Adita aad Color 
Of Yoar Vaoatioa ia Fonoaal Movies

Full-color movies are 
eaay to make with a 
Kodak Movie Camera. 
Economical, too. Stop 
in and see our selec
tion o f Kodak Movie 
Cameras. Prices are as 
low as $.19.75. includ
ing Federal Tax.

D R .R K  
ALTON 

DR. ELIZABETH H. 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTOR 
PHYSICIANS '  

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., AUG. 10th

/

m t a i C i f a  •
r w a s c w i P T i o M  p h a r m a c y

■♦Ol MAI NSTHI f T- MAHCHrSTtU

r. CAMERA SHOP.

i

i VivCtf-YNiliM TivIM
Omm
W ay

ftliami .............. $3140
Baagor, Me. . ,  8.46
WaaUsgtoa,
D. C. . . . . . . a. 1*16
C h icago........... 1940
PhUadelpMa . .  440
PortaoMTath,
N. H. 440
New York S.10
B o e t o o ........... .. 3.85
Plttsborgh . . .  12.30 

Plos U. S. Tax
Center Travel 

Agaoey 
408 Mala St 

TeL Ml-O-8000

m p
940.18

1646

U 44
$4.70

■ rr .Z .

POWER

One PBttern— Two Aprons
: 7

sL-.iaaiaB'

JACKETl
8978

3443
A graceful frock for the maUon 

to  make two vraya: and a neat 
jacket that goes perfecUy with 
• v e rg in g . Two patterns.

PatUm No. 8971 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In s l w  36; 38. 
40 42. 44. 46, 48, 50. 52. Site 88. 
dropp^ shoulder, 3 1-4 yards of 
45-Inch.Pattern No. 8978 la a aew-rite 
esrforated pattern In sizes 38, 38, 
40 42. 44, 46, 48. 40, 52. Size 38. 
mOTOtone. 4 yards of 39-lnch. ^

For these patterns.’- send SOc for 
each, In i-oina, your name, ad
dress, sizes deair^, and the pat- 
tem number to SUE BURNETT, 
t h e  MANCHESTER EVENING 
h e r a l d . 1180 AVE. AMERICAS, 
m e w  YORK 8$. N. Y.

Basic Fashion for '63, Fall and 
Winter, is a complete guide m 

*' Laew-simple

side the book. Send
day.

.S tam p O n

--IT y
'lamp

2196

We re the
Author i zed Headquarte rs

.^u ie k H c ^

' /

L I N E

STORE HOURS:
8 A.M . to 9 P.M. Dally 
We Give Green

Stamps

C. J. MORRISON PAINT and 
WALLPAPER STORE
.185 CENTER ST.—TEL. MI-9-9713

WIHRID
1 .7 .

I f  you would dike a set of pretty 
the pattern for you. They are easy 
luid qulck-to-niake aprons, this la 
to sew and trimmed In-a-jlffy with 
blue cornflowers that are just 
pressed off—nq embroidery need
ed.

Pattern No. 2108 contains tissue 
pattern for apron, material re 
qulrementa, sewing directions, col
or transfer for 6 ^eaigiu measur
ing from 7 1-3 x 4 1-2 Inches to 
2 1 - 2 x 2  Inches, and transferring 
and laundering directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1159 AVE. ABIERICA8. NEW 
YORK 98. N. Y.

Presenting the new Anne (dabot 
k  Jpr

stltehM a ^  "i^Mld designs are 
printed in thia Issue. 35 cents.

... • ?:-

The far-seeing <̂ man forges his family’s 
future on the anvil ~«f SECURITY and 
protects his efforts (and his earning pow- 
er) with INSURANCE.
But, he (ioes more.
He selects his agent with care because he 
knows the impprtance of proper interpre
tation of policy benefits and limitations.

l e n  Incorporated

IN  S V R A N C E
STREOT TEL. MItcheD 3-5^10

MIIER6E KONOMV
Th i s  y e a r  25 new U.S. stock cars,, using 

Mobilgas or Mobilgas Special, averaged an 
amazing ^ .3  miles per gallon over a puniab- 
ing 1206-mile course from Loa Angela to Sun 
V a lley r— "

‘■L 7-.-.

Tliat proves again— taked perfect balance ot- 
high volatility, high power and high mileage 
ingredients to deliver top Mobilgas economy 
and performance! Fill up at your MoUlgaa 
dealer today! : .Mo

$ e t  * 0  bHgo*
fho1 9 5 3

Eco n o t o y
Run

lOCONT-VACUUM Oil CO., IMC.

HIGH QUAUTY
ECONORRY
GASOLINE

■ 'I.

'. ■ 'i \
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gkvillc-Vcnion 
Oounty Camp to Hear Talk 

By Farm  Exchange Student

Tollwid Onmty «r «  atUndtii* 
Uw County 4-H Camp at the New 
tdndon 4-H Camp aite in Franklin

'^*Tba campera are divided into 
nVMipe aa Indian tribe*. The a*- 
a ^ b ly  proframe will feature 
spenkera on natural reaource*, a 
tallc on Burma, and one on New 
Z^and  by Donald aark, recently 
roomed International F a r m  
Yauth Exchan** ftudent.

^AT^nts Aiui frlMida Era ln%dt®o 
tol Ettand WadntMday, HiursdEy 
■ltd Friday nipht programa. On 
WMneaday night there will be a 
cifcu*. atunU on Thuraday night 
aiid a candle-lighting ceremony on 
Friday night The camp will end 
oii Saturday morning.

Wra. Allen Yale of Andover la, 
e i^ p  nurae, Mra. Charles Zemek 

Wlllington is cook, and there 
aip IS councilor* asaliUng County 
4-H club agents Albert Gray and 
MtM Shirley Weik,,

Plan Anniverlpary Feto 
^  rrhe 28th anniversary of the El- 
^  "liilgton Fire Department will be 

held at the Italian Social Club on 
Sdlpelc atreet on Sunday* Septem- 
b ir I3th. The department will hold 
a laocial from 1 to 6 p.m,

A  caterer will provide food 
during the day with a chicken 
barbaeue at 6 p.m, TTii* will be 
open to all present and past mem- 
b ^  of the department and their
famlUea, TlckeU may be secured 
frpm all member* of the Ellington 
Fire Department and at the 
Charter atore in Ellington center. 

Legion Meeting
Doboaa-Ertel-Laboc-Hanaon Poet 

American X.egion w ill meet this 
evening at 8 at the clubhouse on 
Vt>st St. There will be nomination 

' artd election- o f ofTlcenr. Refresh
ments and entertainment Will fol
low the buslneaa meeting, 

e  . Pot Uiek Hopper 
The Tolland County Art Aaan. 

will meet this evening at 7:00 at 
the Caatle, home of Mrs. Winona 
McLeod wLcoventry. Thia will be 
a pot luck iupper with those at
tending bringing a salad, hot dish. 
OP other food. Rolls and coffee will 
bo served.

Those driving to the Caatle 
ehould take the first left hand 
turn off U. S. Route 8 after pass
ing the Boltpn-Coventry line and 
signs will be posted giving direc
tion* for the remaining four miles.

ArtlsU are invited to bring 
thfir paintings for criticism.

I Siipemumerarle* Wanted 
The Rockville Police Department 

is seeking men between the agea 
of 23 and 3.8 years for aupemu- 
tnerary policemen. Anyone inter
ested may seciire an application at 
the office of the Rockville Police 
Department. Memorial Building.

Hold Hearing T o n lg^ '
----A  representative of the, dDepart-

ment of Motor Vehicles, tvill be at 
the Council rooms,' Memorial 
Building, tonight a t '7:30 to hold 
a hearing on th^/ application of 
Jolui Fontaine fo r a certificate of 

— approval for̂ îin automobile rapalr 
ihpp at the rear of 81 Union St.

I On Western T rip . .
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Ham 

mar and family of Box Mountain 
Dr.. Vernon are vacationing in the 
Middle West. They have visited 
relatives in Masailion. Ohio; Mil
waukee. Eau Claire and Superior, 
Wisconsin; also Minneapolis, Mlon.

Tliey spent a day at Greenfield 
Vijlage. Dearboni, ' and '’ Sroased 
Lake Michigan via the *.;CIlpper 
Ship." Michigan. After seeing the 
Milwaukee Braves in action, they 
art returning home via Canada. 

Talcottvtlle Notes
The Adult Bible Study group of 

the Talcottville Church meets to
night at 8 p.m. in the Parsonage.

The senior choir of the Talcott- 
viHe Church rehearse* on Thursday 
at ^7:30 p.m. in the ehanoel of the 
Church.

Eleven boyk and girls from the 
East Harlem Protestant parish in 
New York City will arrive In Tal 
co(tville Friday to spend two 
weeks, living with various families 
In ^ e  community..

ITie children come through the 
Friendly Town Program of the 
New York Herald Tribune. They 
will participate in the Daily Vaca- 
tinp Bible School which begins on 
Monday, Aug. 10 and continues 
through Friday, Aug. 21.

I _______  ■

Town of Vernon will receive sealed 
bids for the mowing of the edges 
of the roads in the Town of Vernon 
tonight at 7 p.m. at their oflice in 
the Memorial Building.

Hunday School
The Sunday School of St. John's 

Episcopal Church will begin its 
sessions on September 20, accord- 

I ing to an announcement thia week 
by the rector, the Rev. Maurice G- 

I Foulkes.
! Another date was announced 
I previously,, but. haa. .been .changed,
I owing to the expected visit by the 
Rt. Rev. Robert M. Hatch, D.D., 
Suffragan Bishop. . - '

Thete will be a Family Service 
each Sunday with a -ull worship 
service, and a division for parents 
and pther adults. The program of 
visual aids will be p -esented week
ly for the various departments.

The Birthday Offering will be 
dedicated toward the building of 
a new' school in Nicaragua. Dio
cesan and world miaaions wilt be 
benefited by offerings in Advent 
and Lent.

Personal Mention
State Policeman John J. Yaskul- 

ka was a member of the Connecti
cut State Police teams taking part 
in the annual United Service* of 
the New England Rifle, Revolver 
and Pistol Tournament at Camp 
Curtiss, Wakefield, Mass, over the 
weekend.

Camp for Hnadlanpped
The second period of the Camp 

Oak Hill season has begun, with 
a group of 30 handicapped chil
dren attending.

The Camp has a staff of eight 
-specially trained councilors head
ed by Floyd Brackley of Meridbn. 
camp director. A program of 
camping, swimming, motor and 
row boating, fishing and craft 
work, ia.provided. .for..the childreit 
who come from all parts of the 
state. j

For mdre than half of the chil
dren. this la the first opportunity 
to attend and experience camp 
life. Planned evening programs 
of camp fire sings, vesper services 
and overnight campouts help to 
teach the campera to work wltlv 
one another and to become g< 
sportsmen. /

From past years, camp ^ufhori 
ties have learned that the young 
slera have learned to overcome 
their shyness and handicaps, 
building up confldrrfce in their re' 
spective abilities

They do so/well that they are 
generall.v ace'epted at other camps 
In the folldwing year. .

Two T'blland County towns, Bol 
ton, and South Windsor, will be 
■m ^g the 21 additional Connect! 
cUt towns to be released from 
state rent controls Oct. 2, 1953 ac 
cording to orders signed yesterday 
by James L. DeLucla. temporary 
state housing rent commissioner.

It was pointed oiit by DeLiicia 
that iindpr the provisions of the 
state rent law the “ commissioner 
shall from time to time make sur 
veys with a view to carrying out 
the purposes of Jthis law to decon 
trol ■ housing accommodations- at 
the earliest practicable time."

New Arrivals
New arrivals at the Hartford 

Hospital Friday include a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gud- 
mundson of Columbia and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sealey, 
of 10.8 Edmund St.. South Windsor. 

Dental Coamiitteea 
Dr. Clarence' E. Peterson, baa 

been chosen to serve on two Oom- 
mlttees of the Connecticut Dental

Ellington

Herald Photo.

Assn . it was announced yesterday i The Manchester Drive-In, in Bol-
- - ton, the Hartford area's newest

drive-in theatre, will have lU 
premiere tomorrow night. HiA 
box office opens at 5 o'clock.

Houdlni. starring Tony Curtis 
and Janet Leigh, and the Flame 
of Calcutta, starring Denise Darcel 
and Patrick Knowles, will be the 
new drive-ln's openinig double bill 
attraction. >'

Future pictures will be presented 
seven days aftdr their showing in 
Hartford theatres.

) The theatre is located Just west 
of Bolt^' Notch, on Routes • and

bv Dr. Phillip M. Chernoff, of i 
M i d d l e t o w n ,  president of the! 
group.

Dr. Peterson will be a member of 
the Oounclk on Constitution and 
By-Laws and the Council on In
surance. \

Dr. Anthony Gessay will serve 
as a member of the Council on 
Scientific Sessions.

Talcnttvllie Items are now han
dled through the Manchester Eve
ning HemM Rockville bureau la

sted at One Market Ht., tele-, j, available to motorists
Rockville S-Sisa. . irom'' Rockville, Manchester, East

Hkrlford and Glastonbury. The
TYPHOro OUTBREAK 

Sydney, Australia. Aug. 4 
Australia is siiffering its worst 
outbreak of typhoid fever/Sihee 
1943- and imjmrted dried .coconut 
from New Guinea is the,.<^lef sus- 
pect, ^

In the past month 42 confirmed 
cases'and 10-*uspel*ied case* have 
been reported. ..One sufferer ha* 
died. /

Health Authorities in eastern 
states, vrhere moat of the- case* 
hAve peen reported, are now test- 
ing^m ples of dried coconut fol- 
iWiriglthe. diatovery in Melbourne 
f typhoid germ* in a consignment 

from New Guinea. Dried coconut 
imported from elsewhere -chiefly 
Ceylon—Is believed safe but the 
public has been warned to avoid 
the stuff until testing is completed 
in a few days.

driye-ln is also expected to draw 
frofn Hartford and Willimantlc.

There 1* no baby-altter problem 
for parents who want to attend 
the drive-ln, since they may take 
In free their children under 12.

The theatre la owned by the 
MfUichester Drive-ln Oorp., whoae 
principal officer* are Bernard 
Menschell and .John Calvoccressi.

A general view of the drive-ln 
(above('shows the huge screen, far 
right, and the projection booth, far 
left. The highway through Bolton 
.Notch la visible to tha left of the 
Screen.

Some primitive sheep have long, 
fat tails.

Articles Approved 
By Town Meeting
ElUivton. Aug. 4— (SpMisli- 

The Ellington Town Committee 
met at Town Hall last night and 
accepted the reaignatton of Simon 
S. Cohen and elected Everett 
Paluaka of Upper Butcher Rd. to 
succeed him.

The other officers of ths com
mittee remslned the aame: Milo 
Hayes, treasurer; Mra. Marjorie 
Brady, secretary.

A t the Town Meeting nt 8 
o'clock they adopted the eight arti- 
clea of the Warning. They voted 
to appoint a committee of four to 
make a study as to whether or 
not to put the First Selectman on 
a aalary basis.

. Among .those, articles, approved 
at the meeting was an! article call
ing for the purchase 6f a tract of 
land In the Crystsd Lake area for 
future school expansion. Ths 
meeting also voted to continue ths 
high school study program.

7 ^  salary committee appointed 
includtA Harry Liebman. Clyde 
Cordsten, Seabury Lewis, and Jo
seph Glrsrdlni. 'TTiey are to make 
a complete etudy including a 
recommendation concerning the 
amount of the salary to be paid

PEST HITS BERLIN
Berlin, Aug. 4 (JPl—This vast city 

of 3’ S million persons-is cut by 
Communist Iron Cuijtain, but this 
summer everybody ’ is suffering 
from a common plague—mos
quitoes.

The wet apring and aummer 
have ao increased the peat tha^ 
both Bast and West Berlin govern
ments have undertaken huge 
eradication campaigns against the 
insects, breeding places.

CHEVROLET
Irandl N«w 1fS3 M ^ ir CeevertWe Cwtgt, I rm -
t i M  f r a y  M y  w ith  M m  t « p  ra a r  #M M l«r M
• M t .  P ow R T flM R  traR sm istlw i.

D E L IV E R E D  P R IC E  $2491:62
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Ine.

I l l  MAIN ST. I PHONI M I.*.|»S
-

Am esite
Wc ARiesitc 
Tennis Conrts 
Psrking Lots 
and Walks

Equipped For Larfe 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Sprcad->-Fora 
Set—Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Goarantaod 
Free Estimatepk—Terms To Suit Your Putm 

Up To 8 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SIN OR I MO

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MiteMI 3-7491

Need Oukloor Storage?

IfiRW iW OOV

I
;fla t Aa

budding fwipc

me No. at. MiS(

HIADOUASTISt POS DPPA 
QUALITY.TItTIO PITWOOB

■ <

ig te  V fiorn you  iunibdr dMier...

NOW
is  ■tfie H m e  

-iobuild  il-w iHi

nR nNW O B
B uild  convenient, dur.eblo 
outdoor storage walls, fences, 
patio furniture with easy-to- 
qse Exterior-type fir plywood. . 
(E X T -D FPA  means 100% 
waterproof glue.) And remem
ber—it’s easy to build with 
big, light, strong ponSIs of,fir 
plywood.

Sl» your Mer (faaier today I' 
MehasNEWPlANSferyou

TIMI IS RMRT...PMa IS RWHTI

M m M N D
f

Rig> Uaht. strong panels of fir ply- \ 
w o ^  make anything easier to 
huNd! Get your plywood here—for 
bonding . . remodeling . . home- 
rrafft projects.

FREE PUNS
Ww have lots of new 
fir  plywood pbuw — 
for buUt-lM, out- 
do*r ■torago nalU, 
boajla, term boild- 
Ingk f a r a l t n r e .
Bsdkiem en'raneed- 
•URg. tM*.

G. E. WILLIS 
imI so n , Inc.

Phene MI-S-SIZS
p n d

S Main St.

HENKHIARTERS
fo rnRpnwooi)

Get help here In planning nny hand

ing, remodeUng, or homecmft prpj- 

eet We have Sr plywood,. • . new 

pUaa . . , new Idea bookleta.

us first for plywood, plahs< 
bufidfng f^ p s

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
2SrCEN11RST. \ tftiM I-3.i144

We Sell DFPA Quality-Tested Plywood

'---- 1

B E F O R E  Y O U  G O . . . . . . .
Give This Order To Your Newsboy

Fin out Hm form bolow ood qivo it to your HoruM Mwsboy with ro- 
mittemea at roqular wlMcriptioii rotas. Ha wM raeaiva his profit On 
your moH-uwoy ordor, tho somo is  ho wouM for doHvary to your
BOHivo .    - — . . -  —. —  • —  •

^ a n r iirH tr r  lE u r t it t t j l^ rra lS ” " T
I WANT TO KEEP UP WITH HOME TOWN I 

«\  I NEWS WHILE,ON V A C A T I O N - |
PteM. Mnd Ih. Hancliefttw Evening HcraM to-Ute .ddras htlow I

from ... 

NAME .. 

STREET 

TOWN ..

.19. . . . to. , ,. Inci.

BUBaCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

Three Months 
One Month .,
Wtekly ______
Single Copy .

33.90
1.30
.30
.05

1 have paid my newsboy f ................

/

1

m

0̂

J

■ “i; ' . S' , - : - . . . I I h . "■ -■■ ■ , ; ■ ' '
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POW«
Stalin Id Dead  ̂
Ike President

Munsan, Aug. 4—( ^ —Aa he 
atepa acroaa to freedom, every 
U. N. war priaoner will get the 
newe that Joe Stalin la dead and 
Dwight Eleenhower has moved 
Into tha White House. •

And ha wUI learn that Joe Louie 
has hung up his glovss and Rocky 
Marciano is now tha champ.

The Allied Command tonight r.' 
leased contents of a reading kit 
which will be handed to all U. N, 
eaptlves aa they are released' by 
tha Rede at Papmunjonu 

Inside the msnils folder ■ 
three illuatrated bookleta and 
"welcome" letter from Gen. Mark 
Clark, U. N. Far Bast Commander.

One booklet tells the prisoner in. 
capsule style what ths outatde 
world wee doing while the aoldlere 
eat In North Korean stockades.

Tha first entry data la June 25, 
1950.—the day the war began. It 
cloeee with June' IS, 1958, when 
Jimmy Carter retained his world 
lightweight crowif at Madison 
Square Garden.

A second booklet, bearing the 
blue and white U.N. globe and the 
words “welcome beck," leads off 
with Clark's letter, outline* the 
situation 4n Korea and the events 
leading up to the signing of the 
srmistlce. ^

The third booklet opens with a 
letter from the Eighth Army com
mander, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
welcoming his returning men and 
then apelia out, atep by step, the 
processing each repatriate will re
ceive on the route home.

This booklet ends with bold 
black letters "bon Voyage!"

One booklet has a word of ad
vice to the rpturnlng prisoner.

Under a section titled “your re
sponsibility," it read:

"Your role in the Korean war— 
both as a combat soldier and as k 
prisoner of the enemy—1* ended. 

_^Hpwever, you sUll have and will 
conlimie' tb ’have one 'fih'pbrtanT 
responsibility. Your return is an 

—Important event and-every-one 1* 
interested In finding out what hap
pened to you. Varloiu people may 
contact you and ask questluna -  
either for the press or out of 
curiosity. In talking' to people, 
safeguard military Information. 
Protect your fellow soldiers, your 
fsmily ani your country."

Jodoin -U rb inetti ̂ Wedding
In Dispute on 
Draft Records

• it,-*'vH

t ' i<

i

a
■-L

New Haven, Aug. 4 (48— A dis
pute in which the U. 8. Depart
ment of Juaticc refuses to release 
FBI report* in Selective Service 
case* may reach the showdown 
stage In U .8. District Court here 
Aug. 17.

Asat. U. S. Diet. Atty. A. Fred
erick Mignone la scheduled at that 
time to argue before Judge Carroll 
C. HIncks why there is no cause 
for, Mignone I to be cited for con 
tefhpt.

As prosecuting attorney for the 
government yesterday, Mignone 
refused to disclose to the court an 
FBI report on conscientious ob
jector Robert Lee Bvans, 21, of 
New Haven.' Evans was .then- 
acquitted of a charge of draft 
evasion by Judge Hinck* who 
ordered the contempt hearing.

Judge Hincks had previously 
asked Mignone to present to the 
court alone the r a l  report on 
Bvans. with names of informants 
stricken out. Mignone. who re
fused, said .the Justice Depart
ment would not allow Ihl* usage 
of the FBI document. He said the 
Justice Departmrtit felt that a 
Supreme Court ruling upheld the 
Justice Department's privileged 
statue in such a case.

Hincks ruled otherwise. He said 
ths Supreme Court Tuling grant
ing the privilege of secrecy Involv
ing FBI reporte did not pertain to 
draft cases, i

Attorsey la Middle
The contempt citation If it U

forthcoming attar llifnona’s argu- 
RWHt Auf;-tT, w t t ' hot' hs>mwfl*^ 
tion on Mignone who Is actually 
caught between two fires — the 
Justice Department for which he 
works hs* told him not to disclose 
ths FBI report’’ while Hincks hss 
ordered him to relaaea It to the 
court.

The pending contempt citation 
Is thus In th* nstur* of s  friendly 
suit. I f  Mignone is citsd, h* would 
probably receive a suspended sen
tence. The contempt charge would 
ensbie the Justice Department to 
appeal the cade to tha Second Cir
cuit, U. 8. Court of Appeals where

Tax -Collections 
, 95.7% of Total

the question of release of FBI re
ports might b* aettlsd.

Still unsattlsd la the nature of 
Mtgnone'i pending argument be
fore Hincks. Mignone ssid last 
night he would have to contact 
th* Justice Department on th* 
next move In the ease.

Evans had previously been clas
sified 1-A-O, the classification 
given a conscientlons objector ault- 
«We for inUltary efryipe of a  non- 
combat nature. Evans however 
says he is opposed to any kind of 
military serrice.

- T ,x  Collector Paul Cervinl and 
his staff have coUected t8.7 per 
cent of the total taxes collectible 
for th* current fiscal year, figures 
khow.

A s .o f noon Saturday, the last 
day for making the second tax 
payment, 32.740,793.51 has been 
cqllacted of the 32,805.312.80 due 
on the current Grand List.

Last year at this time, 90.4 per

cant o f ths total had baaa tahan 
h f hy' thO'CoHeetor*

From Saturday onward, pay- 
mant of intarsst at tha rata of on* 
half per cent a month la du* from 
July 1 on current unpaid tax**.

(Ju t s  IND IA VISIT ^
Naw Delhi, Aug. 4 — UP» —  NaW 

l^ealand Premier Sldnay Holland, 
reportedly suffering from dysen
tery, cut short hii visit to India 
today and flew directly hem*.

Hplland arrivad har* two day* 
ago on hi* way horn* from the 
coronation of ()u*en EUiaheth II. 
H* was to have lunched today 
with Prime Minister Nahru. .

PLAN  NEW NEWSPAPER 
Detroit, Aug. 4 - UPl—Former 

Democratic Sen. Blair l^oody was 
reported today to be beading a na
tional *>-*010* 1* of businestmen in 
the leasing of a Detroit printing 
firm for publishing of a newspaper.

Th* Detroit New* said that a 
ayndlrat* composed of Detroit and 
New York businessmen acquired a 
lease on th* Michigan Rotary 
Printing Oo. of Detroit, on* of th* 
largest rotary printing instalUr 
Uohs in th* Midwaat.

Th* syndicate obtained a leap* 
with an option to buy th* com
pany, It was said.

iDeCORMlER MOTORS, Inc.|
Soys; **These Are Choice Values In 
Fine Cars At The Best Of Terms''

TODAY'S SPECIAL I
m i CADILU6 ^D00R SEDANEHE
Model fil. Black flnlsb, white wall tirea. $ 3 9 $

m i BUIOK SPEO. 
OE LUXE l-DOOR
Dyaaflew, tndle ■■« haotaoi

mi DHEVROLET 
STYLEUNE D IX

Black,
heater.

w — -

Fall Prtc«(
I

1953 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Leaded. Praetieally new, two tone bine.

Only $2495

1150 BUIOK SUPER 
4-DOOR

Light green, dyaafleW, lodia.
and heater.

1IM CHEVROLET 2-DR. FLEETL1NE AERO
Radio, heater, fine nmnlng car. $895

Full Prk*

1IM PLYMOUTH 3-OOOR SEDAN
Special de luxe. Immantlate ear. FuHy equipped. A  C

O n ly ^ < «w  J  Down

1952 OLDS 
DE LUXE 2-DOOR
Hydramatic. radio and heat
er. Two tone green and Mach.

V e e p  P e s s i m i s l c  

O n  K o r e a n  T r u e e

MRS. LOUIS J. JOLK)IN

Miss IClein* Nancy . UrbancUi.A -..Tha.jaaJd o f .honor..and. hridasr 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter j maid were attired similarly, the 
UrbanftlU ,31^.Main was mar-| tnald of,tenor |(r» y 
ried Saturday inoniing'at 9 b'ckifk *^' “ ’’ ’ ' . —
in SL James' Church to Louis Jo- 
■epli'Jodoiii, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Jodoin. IIU Greenwood Dr.

'Phe ceremony was performed by. 
the Rev. Kdgar Farrell. The church 
decorations consisted of palms.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride had a* her maid 
of honor her sister. Miss Isolds Ur

the iiiH'deamaTd in aqua net. Both 
carried silk fan* with assorted 
flowers.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held from 2 to 6 p. m. at the 
V.F.W.* Home, the mother of the 
bride receiving in a navy blue or
gandy dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of yellow roses. The 
mother of th* bridegroom received

9200 1949 WILLYS STATION WA60N
An ImmMilato o4i#-owaor emr,
SSf090 ihIBoo, ****** s'e ••***•••*•«****•**•***•*•* $895

r a  $ 2 0 0 .0 0  Hrara Mm u ^  ue>
f'S RMHfcflf'M

of o now 1943

banettl. Mis# Sylvl* Urbsnettl. an-' in a blue lare dr*** with blue sc

Nantucket, Mass.. Aug. 4-018-- 
Former Democratic Vic* Preat 
dent Alben W. Barkley said today 
he has hi* "finger* crossed" 
about the Korean truce and that 
this rour /y should not relax its 
military .•.lard.

Varatiuning here with Mrs. 
Barkley, the Kentuckian said the 
American people .muM be "very 
patient" and that he did not be
lieve world tension will lessen ap
preciably -  uni il "inflammable" 
spots around the globe are elimi
nated. He said he referred to critl- 

'cal situations In East Germany, 
Indochina and Atutria.

"That's a big ordef," Barkley 
said In' an interview with the 

'  weekly Nahliickef '  To'W'h' Crier.' 
"but there will be no peace or les
sening of tension until It is filled."

Barkley said the Communists 
have been w illing to withdraw 
when the I situation la unpro- 
pitious but that they advance 
when th* going looks promising.

He added that the gestures,of 
Malenkov appeared to he friendly 

. now,-mer*-so than any Stalin, ever 
made. "Aa long as these gesture* 
are friendly we've got to go along 
with Ruiuria," he added.

The former Vice President de
clined to say whether he will re
turn to pelltics, although at 75 he 
agreed he Is "strong and vigor
ous." and love* to work.

He said he planned to writ* four 
qr five hours a day while on hla 
Oration and that he is toying with 
fhV Idea of writing IHs mernolm; 
althougnhe ha* no definite plans.

1951 DLSPfcTK GOES ON
New Delhi, Ind^*^ Aug. 4 - (48 

Food Minister R. A.'Kidwal told 
Parliament today that the,Indi*n 
government is still arguing wdlli 
the Russians about' the pay for, 
100,000 ton* of Soviet wheat 
shipped to India in 1981 under a 
barter trade agreement. -

Asked whether India'or Russia 
got the beat of the bargain in the 
agreement, Kidwai said: "In parts 
w* had tha advantage. In parts 
they got the beat of itt Some dis
putes are atill going on, therefore 
we cannot say finally."

other slater, was bridesmaid.
Romeo Cartier. 68 Deerfield Dr., 

was best man. and usher* were 
Jack Relchenbach, 20 Ashwood 
St.. Paul Gruessner. 69 Benton 
St. and Roman’ Zbyk of Rockville.

The bride ■»'** attired In a white 
ankle length marquisette lace over 
net and satin top gown, fashioned 
with cap sleeves. She also wore 
mitts of marquisette Isce and a 
cap lityle shoulder length veil oj 
marquisette lace. She carried a 
white orchid and atephanotla on a 
silk fan.

ceasoriea and a corsage of pink 
roses.

When leaving on an unan
nounced wedding trip, th* bride 
chose a tan suit with green acces
sories. Upon their return the 
young couple will reside at 295 
Main St.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Jodoin at
tended local schools. She is em
ployed as a bookkeeper at . the 
Manchester Trust Co. and he 
served with the 43rd Dlvlalon and 
is now employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

P h o n e  C o .  ( ’ l a i n i f r  -  

S t r i k e  T e r r o r i s m

Indianapolis. Aug. 4 (48 The
Tridisnn Belt Telephone Co7. close.! 
its exchange at Martinsville, Ind., 
today and charged that It* non- 
striklAg employe* there had been 
subjected to "a night of terroritm 
end lawleasnesa."

The utility said window* were 
broken in the exchange and that a 
crowd, of. .about ,15:pefa9n*. ham
mered on the building with clubs. 

The ( ompany aald th* crows! was 
swelled later by two carloeda of 
unidentified persona.

A spoke*man for Indiana Bell 
a.s.srrted Martinsville police 
watched the violence and made no 
■ittenipt to interfere.

The utility spokesman said the 
company is "witling and able to 
resume eervlce in Martinsville any 
lime It haa assurance of adequate 
law enforcement.”

Martinsville is 25 nnles south of 
Indianapolis. It has a population 
of 6,000.

Some 300 workers fresh from a 
mass meeting'ringed the main In
dianapolis exchange last night but 
left in 4.8 miputes.
' ' ^ t  the mass meeting, the. CIO 
Communication.* Workers. of 
America heard a brief report of no 
progress In statewide negotia
tions.

The atrlke entered iU 14th da.v 
with no time set for wage talk*. 
Mr*. Mae Mann. Indiana CWA 
director, said the union had not

Indiana Bell had made its lu t  of
fer oh June 4, 4.93 cent*, j

Mrs. Msnn said the CWA is us- 
,ng the Michigsn Bell's recent j| 
settlement for an average aeven- 
cent hourly hike aa a basis of 11 
comparison here. She explained i 
the union will 'name no specific |.| 
figure until, fringe benefits are ' 
definitelv settled.

Public Records

W t yP., f low uf
tud sdiiiif priiM I 

wd cur tows 
Dodgo.

Tho ROW 1943 Dodfo Is Mw most tolkod obout 
cor in Amorico todoy. OUTSTANDING, DEFEND- 
AIIUTY, ECONOMY. STYUNG, Etc.

Drap lo . . . soo ood drhro tlio row 'S3 Moodow- 
braoh 4-cyHodor, Coraoot S-cylindor or Cerooot 
V-t Rod Rom. tbo 90s ocooomy wimior for 1943. 
Roforo buyio9 ooy oow cor, comporo Dod9# voluo, 
eOmporo ooch dHforooco, soo for yoursolf. doRor 
for dollar, you ecm't boat tbo *43 Dodqo.

Tkh is tbo toMiig sooson for usod ears; tboroforo 
wo coo glvo you top oRowooco for your usod cor. 
Doo't wdt. trodo oow ot usod cor pricos in 40 days 
wH drM two to tbroo buodrod doiors. Toko odvoo- 
to9o.ofThis aHewofico oow,

Romombor, whoo you spood ut SoHmouo you 
sovo mouoy!

S O U t i E N E ; i ^ e .
434 CENTER STREET—  TEL. MI-3.S101 

— -  OFEN •  A. M. UNTIL 9 F. M .-^  -
For o dool thot's foocy ask for Clancy 

Mdko it a kobit to so# Abbott

1949 WILLYS STATION WA80N
: Cxeelleiit throqgtent.____ __________________ _ _  $295

13S2 WlUYS 3-WHEEL DRIVE JEEF
0 ..4295

Down

1950 DODDE

Gfwen. eemplete with mfile 
and heater.

Like new.

1952 WILLYS AERO SEDAN
t-Door. Radie, banter. C O O C

Down

1952 FORD >/2 TON PICK-UP V-0
De hixe cnb. ■.
Tea’ll thiak It's new............................ ............. . $1295
1337 CHEVROLn 3-DOOR FLEETMASnR
Heater nnd spotlight.

SEE THESE HNE VALUES AT

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc.
MANCHESTER

1952 HUDSON 
HORNET- 

HOLLYWOOD
HydramaHe, radio and haat>

24 MAPLE ST. TEL. MI-.‘)-8H54

1951 FORD ^  
GONV. COUPE

I i 11 Radio, heater. A  good ane.

Warraatee Deeds
.Horman ..J... Layandeckee ..and-j. 
Sheila A. tjiyenderker to Warren i 
C. Knoll, pro^rty on Whitney Rd.
' Mary Zimmerman Darling, for
merly known aa Mary Zimmerman. ' 
to Robert Rudolph Frcgin and 
Dolorca E. Fregin, property at 116 
N. School St.

Melvin E. Bramley and Ger
aldine Bramley to Harry E. Jack- 
son and MaMe M. Jackson, prop
erty on Hilliard St.
- Martin P- Bopov-and Frelda.E. 
Popov to Fernand A. I.evesque and 
Juliette Levesque, property on Es
sex St,.

RHlIdlag Permlla 
To Salvator* Vince for Joseph 

Vince for addition at 88-90 Clinton i 
St. 376.

To Stanley Opalarh for Anthony 
Ferrance for additions at 227 Union 
St. 3200.

To Pat ■ C. Deyorio for additions 
at 30 Uberty St. 3100.

B R O W N
B E A U P R E
B E S T
B U Y S

Before you us* your carpet 
sweeper, pick up all hairpins and 
'other sharp objects which could 
damage th* merhantam. Empty 
the sweeper on a damp newspaper 

made a specific wag* demand, add to help hold flying duat In check.

C A R S U S E D  C A R S U S E D  C A R S !
TMNTOR F0NTI4C BUYS OF THE WEEK

-r-L .msh-wt.- • js,

1947 PONTIAC
$695

l*fS2  7QNTIA<i.
4-Door Sedan. Dark gray.

. Fnlly equipped.
Drlvea oaly n tew milea. ,

*S1 FLYMOUTH 
CRANIROOK

4-Door aedon. emer'- 
aM greeo, d* laxO- 
equipment through
out.

SAVE Exeellent lueehnnlral eouattou. 
A rani beauty for ................

$13.45
194S

CADILLAC 
COUFE SEDAN
Knacmid green finish 
hi CndUlae eoudIHon.

$195 Down 
with your pre-war 

enr.
□

1941 . 
FONTIAC

Blnek 4-Door Sedan. 
1%ls on* owner enr 
la In exeepUennl 
eondlUen. ' Dews -

$3.00
194E

CHEVROLCT
Blnek, 4-d**r aadnn, 

Onlynew ttree.

$695

Taintor Pontiac* Inc.l.d e*.nru.. .« MANCHESTIR1SS CENTU ST

U S E D  C A R S !  U S E D  C A R S ! *  U S E D  C A R S !

Evtry Car Garrits Writlaa Warraaty 
Sift af Fiaaiaiac Rataî

19S2 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DLX. 4-DOOR
A. beautiful one owner ear. Jet blnek nnleh. Has power 
steering, mdle, kenter.

19S2 FLYMOUTH CONCORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Nine dark green fluish. Rndla. kenter. 13,000 artual 
■allfn. Just nke new.

19S1 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4-DOOR
Kadi*, heater. FInIdnMttr drive. One owner im t.

19S0 DODGE 2-DOOR .  .
NIe* Mas flnlah. Heater. Extra elenn all the way, Good

''-‘-‘''triidea;

T9i9 0 « Y $ IA t  OPHYERTiR^
Kadio, iMwter, new top; Extra ake. One owtwr. nilee Mu* 
finish. Extra good treideii.

1947 OLDSMOMLE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Hydranmtic drive. Radio, heater, NIre while Urea. Ha* 
been well token epre of.i Low mileage.

1944 FLYMOUTH SFEC. DI LUXE 4-DOOR
Radio, kenter, new ttree, new neat cever*. Good traae- 
portation. .  ̂ ,

BEST BUY ir.
OF THE WEEK

Ckryaler Wtadsor Chib I 
Coupe. One owner. Clean enr. I 
Nice thunder gray finish. Radio, | 
kenter. Fhildniatlr drive.

B R O W N - B E A U P R E
3 0  B I S 5 E L L  ST.  O T E L .  M I T C H E L L  9 - 5 2 3 4

MANCHlSTfR CONNtCTK UT

‘‘SAFE-BUY”  
U Sra JCARS

FOR OME-FREE RUMMER M VIN R

This Week^s Specials

1950 LINCOLN 
COSMOPOLITAN

Hydmmattc drive, mdle niM 
hmter. "

13M OLOSMOBIU 3400R SEDAM
BUrk. lUdlOa lw«!ttrr« hydnsoMMc. ....................  . C 7 Q C

1337 CHRYSLER WIHDSOR 35R.SEDAH
Radla, kenter,
aatomaUe d r iv e ....... ........................................  " t * #

13S1 STUDERMER CHAMP. 2-DR. 8EDAH
Rndlo and rllmnllter. C l  A O  4k
Easy term s........  .................................................

1353 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR SEDAH
Gmy. Radio and heater. C l  1 0  4
Don’t mis* this bny!     A   ▼  • I  ▼ m

1951 FLYMOUTH l-OOOR SERAM
Gmy. Healer.'" C 1 0 O K
Low mtleagr.^....... ....................  .......  .......  ^  O t

1133 CHRYSLER WIHDSOR 2-DR. SEDAH
Radio. gyromattc drivo.

m 2 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
2-Tone bine. Radio, heater. Drive* 9,030 miles.
No eeet guarantee. . .......................  ..................O A X T J

1947 OLDS 2-DOOR SEDANETTE
Radio, healer, hydramatic. C  A O  ^
Meehnale's ftp w U I....... ................. .....................

1952 DQDBE CORONET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Gmy. Low mileage. Radln, heater and d 7 0 R k
gymmatle drive.......................................... .............. ^  I  #  T  W

1952 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Raao and heater. Hydramatic. Blae. $3095

1952 OLDS ^  
SUPER

4-door. Blark, hydramatle 
drive, radio and bentery .lm* 
mnrnlate.

1950 MERCURY 
SPORT SEDAN

4-door. Dark grarh. radios 
beater and overdrive.

IM IFpM TIAOt” 
SEDAN COUPE

Torpedo model, ladl* and 
heater. f

’51 STUDEBAKER 
UNO CRUISER V4
4-dear. Black, aatomaUa

U. S. Royal Master ttree. New oar guarantee. . . . .

1951 UNCOLN 4400R SEDAN
Blue. Radio, kenter, kydramaUe.
New white wall ttree. ......................................... $2295

JmooSi

----------- ---------------------------

OPEN EVENINCS
MANY OTHKRS

MKNCHESTEI 
MOTOR SKLES

FHOHI
M I t e b o l  9 4 4 H  

W o s t  C o f o r  1

M U TsLM lM M lB4iM

•* ..
A
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r'- fOONBRVILLB FOLKS
>. .
>

)

RY FONTAINB FDX

B ^ p u k k Y  gPW ARPS. F in a n c ia l  O k k iu s^ .
' ' — n < A -iW fc .u w i--* w »  ‘

m / .

?

ilin

a ~ ^ ‘ S3

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

)UT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

K  SHE’S  
' J^UNCHEP.' 
SHE FLOATS. 
AT LOWS 
LAST WE 

COT A 
YACHT

SHE'S BEALfTIFUL 
FRC*A h e r e , SRIFF.* 
WE’LL BE BACK 
WITH A ENSINE 
IN A--IM A--UH— 1

a- fv,'. ..■■'I*

fin ’ 9

‘ vU tEM VOU’P  LCVF t o  LIVE rr:KEVElg.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Scrttn Actor
An«w«r to Provtout Puxtio

6S Rodent 
<4 Glut

DOWN
1 Tardy
2 Mineral roekt
3 Bird’a home

ACBOM
1 Screen actor,

Richard — -  
IH c-r— blue 

cyaa
t  He haa------ M.nf.r

^ u re a to h is

12 Ranee
13 Individual
14 Cry ol - ' '

Bacchanals

d-BIackbird of 
cuckoo family 

i  Lines of 
Junction

m

1

g r a

**Jonot, this is our ciisnt Mr. Smith>->l want you to go out| 
and ioso a gam s of goif to him!"

, SDisorderly15 Mis first screen
------- '*'?*, 8 Class of
successful. vertebrates

25 Walking stick 43 Note in
26 Solar dltk Guido's scale 
28 Underground 44 Mirthful looks

plant part 46 Flower 
26 Wicked 48 Mimicked 
30 River valley 48 Cheat rattle

r r r

Sense and Nonsense

16 Narrow inlet jg Memorandum 33 Correlative of 50 Essential
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A SHAME 
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MeAP BIG

ALLEY OOP Finders Keepers BY V. T. HAMLIN
MEANS NO GOT I 

horse.' kIBOSHi 
lAUUN HIM I 

' VOU /  WALK! SEE J  
V.TS X  UM FEET?

- I

I  LOOKUM CHIEF 
RIGHT IN TM‘ /COM E! 
EYE ANT 6AY /  SHOW UM 
HE TELL US / NO HORSE
GREAT. BIG

LIE!
ÎN KI606H

TOWN!

THERE

♦r.-H

CHRIS WELKIN. Planeteei

At DIB 
SWCEPCRT.

The Ham Is Cured

V.
BV RUSS WINl'ERBOTHAM

FABIAN I  WOl/LP EAtHEC HAVENS 
»y600V  PEEPS ITTECEEP 
WITH MV BONES than TO

f
I

PRISCILLA’S POP The Naked Truth Hurts

17 Caterpillar 
hair

II Book of the 
Btble 

20Losca 
33Asaam 

tilkworm
33 Female saint 

<ab.)
34 Dung beetle 
27 Made mUtaki 
31 Head covering 
32 Land parcel
35 Eggs
36 Compass poin
37 Before
38 Lubricant 
38 Solid
42 Cuddle
45 Feminine

I appellation 
47 Shade tree
46 Rugged crest 

of mountains
: 51 Posted
55 Time departei
56 Pedal digit 

,58 Citrus fruit 
, 58 Otherwise
60 Sea eagle
61 “Emerald Isle
62 Forest 

creature

11 Aflirmativa 
votes 

•, J8Age 
21 Follower 
24 Outbuilding

cither 
34 Crowded 

.dwelling.
40 Hunting dog

being 
52 Italian coin 
53Exude 
54 Low sand hill

41 Night before 57 Openings

Orowtag Pains 
When the mortgMie la paid 

You uaually find 
Tht family haa aomethlng 

B iffs r  In mind.
-^Catherine K. Berry .

Right after a hard-fought ball 
game, Hal Newhouaar, ths pitch
er, waa waylaid by an elderly 
feminine fan. .

"You’ve alwaya bepn my favor 
Ite pitcher," ahe aald. "Would 
you be good. enough to ■ give me 
your autographT”

The atar southpaw of the De
troit Tigers waa extremely pleaeed 
until he aarted to write hla name 
in her book. Juat then ahe ea- 
eJaimed;

"My, goodneaa, Mr. Newhouaer, 
I never, knew you were left- 
handed." _______  -
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A bright spirit is health to the 
body and atrength to the soul.

She -How waa your party laal 
night?

Voice (on the phone)— We’re 
having a fine time.

Proverb
It Is a g rea t. blunder, in the 

pursuit of happInCfa not to know 
when we have got IL.^

Mra. Harper—It’a being ru
mored around that you and your 
husband are not getting along to
gether. •

Friend Nonaene. We did havo 
some words and I shot him, but 
that's as far aa It ever went.

At the First Baptist Church In 
Slloam Springs, Ark., Bill Henry 
Eiistla la pastor; Bill Henry Hub< 
bard, music director, and Bill 
Henry, Sunday school superintend
ent.—Mrs. Boyd Breeding, Siloam 
Springs, Ark.

Mika—Whert did yoii meet your 
wife?

Jake—In a travel bureau.
Mike— We're you going some

where ?
Jake--No! But ahe waa looking ’ 

tor a vacation and 1 was the last 
resort. _____  \

As Jack Benny lighted a cigar 
at a testimonial banquet given for 

______  him by a cigarette sponsor, Buga
Good old days: When everyone! Baer quipped; "Jack’a the awond 

had two pots, one for cookin’, and bravest man I ever saw. The brav- 
the one you got from eatln' the est man waa a fellow who amoked 
pot'B cooking.

Teacher -Jimmy, what are the 
three great American parties?

Jimmy —Democrat, Republican 
and cocktail.

a clay pipe' while working In a 
shooting gallery.

When you are going fishing, use 
bait the fish like, not the kind 
you Uke.

BUGS BUNNY
1Wt O.DONT 

.....CAR*...— -
vm w /rr

WS s-SIT Aft 
LON6AS 

WTRfMiMIAr 
TOMACM

r
IN THAT CASE I CN 
P4K VA UF-..FOt-LC«,

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I

[feHFUME

Thftrft'ft ft f i f l  who bought ft botti# y * ««rd fty -+ »* t 
whftro H'ft gotten her ftiroftdy!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Trust Dory BY EDGArt MARTIN

BV a L VERMEER

(M  hWVO.GPvV.. \ 0  Y IV L  
hVWOV V GVOtVtD VODR 
VACGTtObi I

LOOK '.TWtRt'G SCADS OV ROOM ttbStOt .AK> A GOOD 
V300D StO O t ’.ViOVb’S  COMt V «. OOKTI 09

OF O S  STfbf ** EM

JUST THINK! 
IN A, FEW . 

/W E E K S  MV
N b a b y  w i l l ’

BE HERE!

MICKEY FINN

WONDER 
WHAT 
HE'LL 
LOOK 
LIKE..

W E L L ,
IT 'S  A  C IN C H

.SO M E B O D Y 'S
.G O T  IT/

CAPTAIN EASY Flash F rom  C harlie BY LESLIE TURNER
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MfLP..GOG.-IIIMDAY! CHARUE KOTA
•CAtlN' FK21MI TaUMA FOUOIGIMU6 

KOTA SHAMaHA'EP ABOARD SWP 
NAME uePTM^t BOUND FOR. BOKUEOl
c a l l w a u  c o M T A C T .m y ^
TELim iwPomesiA p (iE 5 ip eN T .......j^

yiC FLINT Pardon The Intrusion BY BHCHAEL O’MALLEY

|t«9T fUMN 
Î THOUeHT NCK 

•nSftftHAOTKte

l . , l

53
M teay-N O M  Hft R s u o a i 
i r i ’THftauv, njbrr. w h v

i l l

: A U0HTUNOKTM 
POOR.^fVSN MOM^ 

IfTEMVOLPFIAL, ^  
> JACKTMBKAN- 

_  BMkpCf

Buddies!

"  IMHO'S 
6(6«l£N£IMBl?

iMSfJMNWtemAr) WIU.ITISAUTTU  ̂
ABWMANIIKEHM \  HARDTOUCfflStANQ 
IMXILP BE BOMEKP] SMCENEy-BUT WEy 
WITH AIMNPftA&, \ MAaVAIIty
uKEmN.,cuNcy! cnummy!

SNERIFF FINN,
' IS HERE, ‘ 
MR.&IGOiENEIMER!

LANK LEONARD 

1

FRECKLES A im  HIS FRIENDS' You’re Invited 'H E R

COMETb'ltXIR
freckles I BRN&'----------■—  •;
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[fourists May Be Permitted 
To Enter Russia Next Year

*•

I
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAVNB Isolated? BY WI1.SON SCRUGGS

YES,IIU.V...IT1E 
AFMZIN0 lil|j£r 
you CM SCE.TOO.'1

«  THE U)«T PERSONITlIATTOPSTEPISTSriBM8u.lTlll 
. I'D EXPECT TO SEE PUTTERINO NAVE HWMVrTH ANY WBOUT.,, NOW J 
AROUND TWE mouse! Ills HMDTO.L.10 LOOSEN THE RAIUNQltiiCieŷ  
8EUEVE, BUT HE SEEM TO 8C t P ’CL ^THtt tO IgllHTEfl'’ 

REPMRMOTME (T HERE,THEKlSNOl
stsfsO ^ J h ^^^U) CHMCSOF.

f  lEUtdSfiSNr

\ Returning Reporter Be- 
lUn>e$ Malenkov Hot 
Good Control of Red§
Xew* York, Aug. ^~-(Je^—KM y 

\ Oilmore, for 11 year# Aaaoeiatad 
Press chief of bureau in Moscow,

I paid today there are indieatlona 
Soviet Ruseia Intenda to admit 
tourists within her borders again, 
probably next auhimer.

Oilmore returned to the United 
Statee with hia Ruaalaa bom wife, 
Tamera, and their two chUdIren.
He had been trying for years to 
obtain Soviet permission fpr his 
family to leave.

Gilmore made these obserya- 
tlniis to newsmen who met him 
aboard tha French liner He de 
France:

Soviet Premier Georgi Malan- 
Vov "has always given me the Im
pression of a man who ia very 
much In charge of the eltuatlon."

While there have been many 
changes in the Soviet tTnlon since 
the death of former Premier Josef 
Stslin, "I  don't think there ia go
ing to be any great revolution."

Among possible changes that 
might taka place In Soviet policy 

. U a change in attitude toward for
eigners.

"I Yeceived several Indications 
thsrthey are going to etart letting 
tourists in again and that it prob
ably will begin next summer," Oil* 
more said. ,

Not An Bapert
Oilmore, deapite his length of 

service In Moscow, declined to dec- 
crib* himself as an expert on Rue 
•is.

"I doubt If there are any such 
thlnga," he seld, explaining he 
could evaluate hie time spent In 
the Red capital only aa a reporter.

Regarding the recent purge of 
tjivrenUa P-Berla. who WM Min
ister of Internal Security and boss 
of the secret police. Oilmore epm- 
mented:

".Malenkov either felt desperate 
or strong enough to do it. What 
part the Army played in it. 1 
haven't been able to figure out. 
hut, considering the strength of 
the security police, how he did it 
Is still araaxliig to me.”

Gilmore declared that "eliminat
ing Beria If he la eliminated — 
took some doing and anyone who 
esn pull that off la a very power
ful fellow."

Gilmore said Malenkov "takes 
no rues from others."

"He neither looks to the left nor 
.  the right." said Oilmore. "He 

is one of tl)e beet public speakers 
in the Soviet Union and he goes 
shesd in a strong, firm voice. He 
spesks without notes.

“ Here Is a man who is definitely 
In rhsrgc. although, of course, I 
could be coanpletelv wronr."

Rod Napoleon Feasible 
Asked whether there was snv 

rhsnre of a military man—a "Red 
Nspoleon" seising power in the 
Soviet Union, the cortespondait 
replied:

"Tho possibility definitely is 
there, especially if Mr. Malenkov 
IS not able do follow through and 
falters along the w ay—  the 
chances are good for a man mi 
horseback to come dashing in."

Oilmore noted that the Soviet 
government "is seeming to have to 
answer to s public opinion for the 
first time." He said regarding 
( hsnges in Soviet policy that there 
had been similar signs of change 
in the past blit that "something 
always seems to have happened.'

He said he believed Stalin died 
s nsfural death, and. In reply to 
s query as to when he' first notii'ed 
changes in policy, be said:

"He I Stalin) wasn’t even cold 
when they started reversing 
them." *

Changes )>eneflttlhg the people 
Included price reductions and a po
litical amnesty, lie said.

Asked how the Russian people 
feel about. AmeriM, Oilmore M id: 

"Foreigners do not have much 
contact with the Russian people, 
hut they treated us very nicely, 
even at the height of the anti- 
Ameriran campaign.

■'After all, people are people-all 
over the world, and we never saw 
anything else Imt that (friendly 
treatment) over there from the 
people."

In anawer to a question, Oilmore 
said Sen. Joseph McCftrthy, Wta- 
rnnsln Republican foe of Reds, 
"figures in Russian newipapers 
quite frequently," but he did not 
go into detail:

Control SlIpplBg 
Oilmore said the Russiani ap

pear to lark the control over Iron 
Curtain • aatelitte countries that 
they had prior to Stalin's death. 
He aald a "general rcstlessneas"

Stores Closed 
Tomorrow

Moat Main Htroot atorea will 
be cloaed all day tomorrow. 
They also will remain cloaed 
all day on Wedneadaya during 
Auguat undar tha naw atore 
hour achedula adopted for tha 
summer by tha l^ambar of 
Commarca.

However, drug, chain food, 
some locally ownad food atoraa, 
chain variety and package 
atoraa Will ba opan.
- ftauth - -an d -- barber abopa 

which ara mambara of tha 
Mapehaater Barbara Aaaocia- 
tlon will be cloaad all day 
Wednesday as usual. North 
end barber shops which ara 
association members will ba 
closed all day Thursday, aa 
usual.

that devalbpad aftar Stalin's daath 
was rasponsibic In .lart.

Rsfarring to tha Boviat govam- 
mant’B finally granting psrmission 
for hla wifa and children, Vicki, 8, 
and lusMnna, 3, to laava, Oilmora 
Mid

"O f couraa, wa appreciate It 
vary much, but 1 feal it should 
have baan allowed a long time
ago.”

Tha 46-yaar-old correapoodaoL 
a natira of Salma, Ala., Mid tt 
was "a wonderfully glorious faal 
ing to be back in tha United States 
and aapacially so this time beeausa 
my wife and two children are 
with me."

Mlaaad Baaeball
What he mlaaad most in Mos

cow, he M id , was baaeball. Ha ax- 
preaaed hops of aaeing a game 
within the next few days. '

Ha intended to taka a brief vaca
tion--'and-thanlMI do whatever the 
AP wanta ms to do.’

Ha said ha hoped to go abroad 
again aa a correapondant "but I 
hope it isn't to an iron curtain 
country.”

Gilmore's wife, a alandar attrac
tive blonde, and former ballarina. 
Mid In careful English that ahe 

'the Russian pao^a really

Old Koreans 
StayonCho

Marines Evacuating Is
land Leave Supplies 
Until Reds Take Over
Off Paangnyong Island, North 

Korea, Aug. 4 {JP>— An old Korean 
peaaa!nt woman, 88 yeara old, lias 
dying on lonely Cho Island. Her 
coffin is beside her bed.

Nina elderly Koreans told V. S. 
Marine MaJ. Charlaa Schultx, o f 
Long Beach, Calif., that they pre
ferred to remain and die on their 
native island whan United Nations 
forces evacuated Cho Saturday 
undar the terms of an armistice 
agreement.
“ Food and medical aiippllea were 
left behind for theae aged people 
In the hope that they would aucvlva 
until the North Koreans occupy tha 
Uland.

This occupalton undoubtedly haa 
come about by now.

Commanting on the evacuation 
of Cho Island, MaJ., Schultx told 
rbporters at a briefing aboard the 
British warship Tyne, flagship of 
Task Fores 85.1:

Wa left the North Koreans 
nothing but a flag pole and the 
U. S. Marine emblem to look at.”

The evacuation of Cho waa but 
an episode In an operation which 
resulted In the movement of 52,- 
100 persons from doxens of west 
coast islands surrendered to the 
Comrounlsta by terms of the 
armistice.

Rear Adm. E. G. A. aifford. 
of tha Royal Navy, commander of 
Task Force 85.1 and U. 8. Marine 
Coi. Alexander Swnceski, of Seat
tle, Wash., commander of the 
Western Islands Defense (Com
mand. completed this operation 
within five dayi of the signing of 
the truce. Many of the thou 
sands had been evacuated in an 
tlcipatlon of an armistice before
it was everAlgned------- -

It was essentially a U. N. oper
ation with .ships,,, of _the_ U nlt^, 
StatSA British Commonwealth.’  
Netherlands and the Republic of 
Korea participating.

While «he United Nations have 
loat strategic Cho, the Important 
radar base, and Sok Island, which 
guarded the entrance to the Tae 
dong estuary and the North Ko- 
rMn capital o f Pyongyang, the

Ta/t Medical History 
Shows Cancer Study

Baruch Warns 
Ua S. on Soviet

(OaatftMad P ra «  Paga Of<s) what agents might ba affective in 
treatment.

"There was a tan-day period of 
testing, running from June 20 to 
June 30. and non« of thasa agents 
appMrad to be in any way affac-

Apriil, ha racalvad frequent Wood 
transfusions—twice a weak—even 
while he waa up and about hla ^
SanaU ^“ Um . ' tlve against thta particular type

4. Early in June. con flrm W ^  . ^
teaU ware made at New Torn desirability of an explora-

aplUI during a t w o - ^ y ^ y  , operation, which had been dls- 
that haa never baan made public earlier, at the end of the
up to now. . Mcond period of study at New

Taft Enters Heapitnl i York Hospital, waa ra-emphaaised,
Taft, upon the advice of hla , Senator Taft entered that hos- 

Waahlngton and Cincinnati doc- pno) for the third time on Satur- 
tora, entered the hospital under I July 4 and waa prepared for

Says Nation Must Step 
Up Arming if Russia 
Continues Buildup

ISmuTd like very "niuSi”  uT g« " t o ! CommiinlsU M T e^  ‘ “ it '*  
know A i n o r l c s n s . 1 fiv# i®lHndii north of the

She expreMed hope that in tha armistice demarkatlon line.
future Americans and Ruaaiana 
would have greater opportunitiea 
to visit one another's countries.

She had visited the United States 
before, but the children had not.

Mrs. Gilmore said she waa awak
ened this morning by her elder 
daughter, who pointed to the Statue 
of Liberty and aald; -

Mama, Mama, look at the lady. 
I recognise her from pictures."

Hospital^Notes

Commenting on the low of Cho 
Adm. a ifford  M id  that UN radar 
coverage of North Korea would 
not be aa efficient in lU new 
location.

"W e shall not be able to detect 
HJGs crossing the Y slii," he said.! 
"especially if they, fly at low alll- 
tudea”

Officers of the task force ex
plained that efficiency of radar 
roverage of North Korea would be 
further decreased 'by the interfer
ence of the mountainous peninsula 
which ends in Choppekl Point.

PftUeata Today: 134
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Mra. Julia Kluck, 11 Johnson Ter.; 
Mrs. Blanehe SuDiam. TalcottviUe; 
Mrs. Ruth Phillips. 37 Hale Rd.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Spiritl, -Springfield, 
Mass.: M iss' Chtherinc Burgess, 
Hartford; Mix. Marion Franklin, 
F>hoenix St.; Gregory Meronovlch. 
22 Ridgefield St.; Joceph Puxinaa. 
Glastonbury; Kathryn Gigllo, 10 
Olcott St.; Paul Flgiira, Stafford 
Springs Leigh Ferguson, 15 Forest 
SL

ADMITTED TODAY: Fannie Al
len. 54 North Scl\ool St.; Mrs; 
Kathleen Oark, 88 Lockwood Sfcr 
Mra. Elisabeth Petcraon. M  Sm - 
man O rcle; Stuart Moalsr, 38-P 
St. James St.; Melvin Wackewits, 
Wapping.

BIRTH YESTERDAY.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles Lisk, 45 
South Alton St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Price, Amston; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Russell 
Petersen, 473 Irving-SL

DISCJHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Augusta Auguat, 45 Frank
lin St.; Mrs. Jennie Barrows, Mel- 

1 rose.
D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 

Thomas Fltxaimmons. 411 Main 
St.; Mrs. Myrtle Cyr, 193 Adams 
St.; Mra. Alta Salters and daugh
ter. 4.t6>i Main St.; Mrs. Margie 
Gentticore and daughter. 10 Silas 
Rd.; Mrs. Doris O'Hara and 
daughter, 48 EIro St.; Mrs. Janice 
Bodo and daughter, New Bolton 
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Dunphy and 
daughter. East Hartford; John 
Ktasman. 368 Porter SL; Mra. 
Phvllis Oobow, 38 Drive B.

About Town

Portugal la the leading cork 
producing nation, followod by 
Spain and.Fronch North Africa.

Mombera of Hose Company 4 
of the 8MFD are reminded of the 
special monthly meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock.

The WBA Juniors are reminded 
that no meetings of the group will 
be held until the first Wednesday 
in September.

Dsvid Hutchinson, 18 LllaC St., 
.accompanied, by hla brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Lyons. 88 Goodwin St., returned 
Saturday from a week’s vacation 
spent at Old Orchavd. Me.

Attention has, been called to the 
fact that W. Ralph Ward. Jr., min- 
later of the Mt. Lebanon Method
ist Church. Pittsburgh. Ps.. former 
pastor of the South Methodist 
Church, was the author of the 
"Prayer for -Today" aclecUon re
cently published in many news
papers throughout the country.

r-HCAPE FARE HIKE
New’ York. Aug. 4— </PI - Now 

that fares for city subways and 
buses cost 15 cents Instead of 10. 
about one out of every 10 former 
riders has found some other way 
to sround town.

For the first five weekdays <>f 
operation under the new fare, the 
a t y  Transit Authority yesterday 
reported a 10.4 per cent drop In 
passengers compared with the. 
same week a year ago.

Even so. the aiitliority reported 
!t collected 84,097,866 for the five 
da vs, or 61,048,422 more than it 
did for the comparable period la-sl 
veac.

the aaaumed name of "Howard A 
Roberta, Jr." Tha reason for this, 
according to .O » Washington doc
tor who revealed the, story, waa 
"protection to him in tha event 
that we might be wrong" about 
the cancer dlagnoala.

5. Later, he underwent trial 
traatroanU with some "new experi
mental agenta" and waa told that 
"they were puVely ekperimentai 
and that if .there waa any indica
tion that they might be ^ecU ve 
he should regard himself as a 
‘guinea pig.* ”  ^

Thty ihowed no RppRfont onoci, 
however, agalnrt o is partl<mlar 
type of cancer that waa then

Here la the story aa told by the 
Washington doctors:

The first symptom that aome
thlng was wrong came around the 
middle of A p r il-"H e  felt below 
par at the time he went to Augus
ta . .  . when President Elsenhower 
waa there."

He sought medical attention 
April 28 when pain developed in 
the left hip and ha felt below par 
generally.

The Initial examination revealed 
anemia, which waa the starting 
point of further testa.

These were carried out at the 
Army’s.. Walter.. Reed Hospltsl- 
wllh tha Senator making periodic 
vialU- .without- enferjng.as a pa- 
UenC—until the middle of May.

These testa "did not reveal the 
nature o f hia troubles" although 
they "indicated something, was 
wrong."

The doctor said that during 
these Walter Reed tests, and right 
from the start of medical observa
tion, three possibilities were con
sidered: 11) malignancy; (2)
"low grade Infection involving the 
left hip joint;”  and (3) one of 
"the rarer diseases that produce 
anemia and joint pain.'

After the initial teats at Walter 
Reed, it was recommended that he 
enter there as a patient. This he 
did in mId’-May and remained four 
or five days.

White Heoae ToM 
"The White House was inform

ed." the doctor said, "and Presi
dent Eisenhower directed Walter 
Reed Hocpital to make all services 
available to get at the bottom of 
the trouble.”

The doctor continued;
"By the time he got to an cln - 

ftatl. there ’were three skiii nod
ules, two on the skin of the lower 
abdomen and one over the right 
temple. These shin nodules were 
little discolored areas, having a 
hard center.

"They wbre removed under no- 
vocElne for microscopic examina
tion. and that examination re
vealed the malignant nature of 
these small areas. It was the first 
proof that the condition was a 

-malignancy.
"These, however, were recognis

ed as secondary to a primary 
malignancy, but the source was 
not clear. . . .

‘The Senator returned to Wash
ington around June 1. and both 
the anrinnatl and Washington 
doctors insisted on a review I of 
the ancinnati diagTioaUl by an in
dependent group.”

The doctor said that New York 
Hospital was selected, because 
doctors there were in collabora
tion with nearby New York Me
morial Hospital, a cancer research
center. ...........____________ ____

Taft stayed at New Vork Hita- 
pitsl 48 hours “ and the diagnosis 
was confirmed.’ ’

Taft was advised to return for 
further study, which he did. re
turning around June 12 and re
maining until June 17.

"Very intensive study still 
fslled to reveal the original site 
of the tumors." the doctor said.

' Retarns to Capitol 
"He then returned to Washing

ton on June 17. Next, the New 
York Memorial Hospital group of 
doctors offered to undertake cer
tain special tests, consisting of 
Injerting • new experimental sub
stances into the little to*imorous 
areas of skin, o f . which many 
more had now dPkeloped

done on Julyoperation which
8. . . .

A t  tha .opersUon. he .’was. very 
carefully examined by thref Sur
geons. 'They found that within the 
abdominal cavity there were other 
aecondary tumorous growths, but 
no primary tumor could be Iden. 
tifled.

Thus, the exploratory opera 
tion, in not diacloMng tha primary 
site of the growths, was a great 
disappointment in that it did not 
give information that might be 
valuable in treatment.

"The Senator made a reasonably 
good comeback from the opera 
tion and bulletins were favorable, 
with the expectation he would re
turn to Washington on July 28.

"However, by Saturday, July 2.5. 
there. • waa evidence o f serious 
deveinpmenu which were regarded 
aa Involvement of the brain from 
the tumor.

‘By Monday, July 27, it waa felt 
important that Mra. Taft be taken 
to New York. Thia was done bn 
•luly 28. and she remained over
night, being flown to and from 
New York.

By Thursday, July 30, the Sen
ator had lost consciousness and ne 
died on Friday at 11:30 a.m.”

The doctor said that during the 
nearly-last stages of Taft's iUneMj 
the bulletins issued about Ills' con
ation were "purpo^ly shaded on 
the cRee'rfiir side because 'he' 'rea<r 
them before they were Issued and 
alao read the newspapers until 
near the last."

Milwaukee, Aug. 4— (8>)— Elder 
Statesman Bernard Baruch aaid 
today if Russia doesn’t start dis
arming within a yaar, "we must 
step up our arming—even if it 
means Increasing taxes."

In an address at the 54th an
nual encampment o f the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, Baruch aald:

I sympathlxe fully with the 
need to cut taxes and government 
spending. But let us not deceive 
ourselves that large reductions 'can 
be made in our armed forces With
out weakening our poaitlon-. In 
peace negotiations."

Fhlled to Win Peace 
Baruch aaid the United IHatfs 

tried and failed after World War 
TI to achieve peace without mili
tary power.

"W e must watch what the So
viet readers do.” he said. "If the 
yea!r ahead does not bring n 
significant cut in Soviet armament

wMtfc) hawevat. Mna4.b»t^«aft.krUlt. 
care and caanat ha used far aa la- 
dellnMe period at Mme.

Q.—Would you please aay aome
thlng about arsenic poisoning? 1 
have baan suffering from this for a 
long time and wmider how long It 
will taka to get over it.

E. O .
A—NatWag la aald la the Inquiry 

coneernlag bow the arsenic poison
ing waa acquired. Certainly tiw 
first step is to trace the acoree and 
make sure that ne further uraenir 
la penetrstlag Into the ayatem. The 
second step is to try to Increase 
the ellralnatton of arsenic through 
the kidneys and bowels. For Ibis 
purpose a chemical substaace de-

»LEIAL
i AT LOW
'fatterIni iNMi:
* H O U M t A .8 L t e U r .M i

vetoped during World War II, com- 
mealy known aa BAL, la probably 
the mael prorolslng. WHh regard to 
the d u ^ lon  of symptoms, ane can 
only aay that they may. last for 
weeks or moaths, and the kMaeys 
may remain perraaaently damag
ed to a  greater or looser degree. I 
should like to be more encouraging 
about tblo eonditton, but the Impor
tant thing Ik to avoid itolsanlhg  ̂
from araenie In the first place.
' O  -Does losing your third child | 
In a placenta praevia birth mean i 
that it it dangerous ot have morej 

I children even after having had two | 
normal children with normal i 
births? Mra. M. B. |

A—One can have perfectly' 
I normal births and normal children | 
following a placenta praevia. There ;

For ixport

BalMoziiit
Call

Ml-94m
a Grading a Of

W t t it y  B .
14 Spencer St..

Ruth Millett
Mother Who Hasn't Enough

Confidence Tells Problem

then M d I cannot s t r m  this too i increase In frequency of pin
strongly—then we must step up  ̂ draevia paralleling the num
pur arming even If It means in- ; of chlldreu prevtoimly born,
i reasing rather, than reducing i assoeiated wlUi Uie rapidity
taxes." : with which labors follaw one aa-

Not to do so would be Inviting other. Your obslelriclan should bo 
aggression, Baruch declared. ' c.msulted concerning your own par- 

After World War II, he said, we l ttcular problem.
"demobilised in frantic haste" in
stead of "msintainlng our strength 
until peace was made sure."

Again, in Korea, we had to 
accept a truce none of us likes," 
he said.

Stresses Korea
I cite Korea not to question 

whether the course pursued there 
was wise but to emphasize that 
the terms of any treaty always 
reflect the relative military power 
of the nations involved." .

I„aal night. Baruch presented the 
VFW'.a .PistlDguiatied Sr,rylcp Med
al, named after him, to Francis 
C a r n a l  Spellman, archbishop of 
New Yb'rk. CaHlnaf Spellman was 
the second recipient of the Baruch 
Medal, awarded to the U. S. citizen 
"who makes the outstanding con
tribution to the defense of America 
and the preservation of world 
peace." The first to receive the 
award was Dwight Eisenhower, 
who received it l^fore he became 
a presidential candidate.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. .JOSEPH C. BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL SEPT. 10th.

A  housewife wants to know: 
"How can you have any •elf.-confl- i 
dence when you don't do anything | 
well enough to impress others or 
even really to 'satisfy yourself?

‘Tra Just a fair cook. Nobody 
begs me for my recipes or raves 
about my wonderful meals. I man
age to keep my house clean, but 
I haven't the knack for fixing It up 
so that It has charm and distinc
tion.

"I'm  a conscientioua mother, 
but there arc too many nights 
when, after the children are In bed, 
I wish I'd handled a situation dif
ferently or had just used a little 
more patience when it waa needed.

The
Doctor Says

BRIDGWAY MILLS
I T O W N  «  C O U N T R Y  W O M E I f S  O U T U T II 188 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESm

OPEN ALL DAY

Too Much Saliva May Be Caused 
by Disease Or It 5tsy Be Due lo 
Emotional Instability.

By EDWIN F. JORDAN', M. D.
Written far NEA Service 

A person who haa excessive 
secretion of the saliva must be 

I quite uncomfortable.
Q -la there ah'y cause for .a great 

axceea ot saliva in the mouth? It 
! seems to be a family characteris- 

. .  tic. but I am really quite uncom-
1 do have lota of fnend^, but ifortable and embarrnaaed at times, 

they all seem so much more sure j Mrs. S. J.
of themselves than 1 do.^ 4 ^ ‘nus,peeultar cOMdIUao of ex-

II sounds as though you expect ; ..^Mive saliva secretion Is known 
too much of yourself. You don't > ^  ptynllsm. Sometimes it Is ssso 
hope to )>c the best cook in your . rlated with an easily Identlllable 
town if your family is well fed. inflammatory r'ondiUon of the 

Your house doesn't have lo win mouth or nearby regions which can 
cries of envy from other w’omen be corrected; in some taistanres It 
if It is neat and clean and a place Is associated with general diseases, 
where a family enjoys being. ■ some of which ran be successfully 

The fact that you see the hois- treated, and some not. In many 
yon matto In handling your ; eases, however, no definite cause 

^ W ra V is  a pretty g o o d 3 : « l o n  ’ e «  b^ found, though It I. said 
that you won't go on making the ®*ten to accom p^y 
same mistakes o^er and over. The perhapa emotional Inalablllly^ W hen 
mothers wiw do that arc thoM
who are always sure they are 
right, not the ones who keep 
striving to be more patient and 
understanding.

Having Frienda Means Talent
And you do have a particular 

talent, since you admit that ypu 
hive many mewls. - -

You have a 'talent for people 
and for a wife and mother that is 
one ot the finest talents you could 
possibly have.

For friends bring more to a 
home than any kind of material 
perfection.

So stop worrying about your 
shortcomings. Nobody is perfect. 
It's just that some people TT4INK 
they are. But while the seif- 
satisfied have plenty of 
confidence, you probably 
many more friends.

(All rights reserved,
N-E.A Kervtor, Inc.)

_  cause cau be discovered, of 
course. Uils should be treated a s ' 
hidlrated, hut when not, little ran 
he done except, perhaps, to use | 
drugs of the belladonna family

"The purpose Waa to determine

self-
have

qi'EEN’ .MOTHE • !S  — 
London, Aug. 4 —  (d7 — Queen 

Elizabeth was 53 years old today.

T h t y  g o v t  ■  p i r t y - l i M  p a r t y

Rxently a young CoooBaioK couple I'M • >468.
Th(^ gave • panp for duce nei^iboit w to  thkidd a  pftRJT 
line with them. They had a ftiendly evening together—  
andjt paid off in better letrice for everyone on the line.

Of course it’s not necessary to give a paity-Unc p jity— bftC 
neighborly spirit does help everyone enjoy benu  serrice. 
By keeping your calls brief, allowing time between caOs 
and giving up the line in any emergency, you and your 
party-line neighbors can help yourself'W the best iciqihnnc 
service in the world. The Southern New FngUnd Telephone 
(Company.

Buying A Home?

Finance It At
. .  .  S A V I N G S  &  L O A N

Kj-tsie-fcVtWiVaiV •

“  iM ilii Ift Nte piroui Wt m«iy famitiM. ~ -
Hovff you raochud Hi* Rud d*eisioii to buy o bom* of your own? 

Brin  ̂ your foots oud fî uros to 1007 Moin Str**t for o prfvot* dis- 
cu^ou obeut your Mertgoq* Loon.

• PROMPT APPRAISAL
• MODERATE DOWN PAYf^ENT
• MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS WITHIN 

YOUR INCOME

Wednesday Closed at Noon 
Thureday 9 A, M. lo 8 P. M. 
Ctoned Saturdays

Phone MI-9-4588 
Ml-9-4589Ctoned Saturdays

f ■

(pavings ^  jQoan
M a n c h e s t e r  S a v i n g s  A — e w . ! e . * s .

t t
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Defeat psonville p to
Legion to Meet Middletown Nine 
At Mt. Nebo Tomorrow Afternoon

Hits ’Em the Hard Way

f » r

\

Mancheiter w’lU mert Middle- 
town in the »emi-flnali of the 
American Legion State Tourna
ment at Mt. Nebo tomorrow after
noon at 5 dplock. Bridgeport, after , 
downing New Haven last night, | 
yton the odd toaa of the coin and; 
moved into the ftnala with a bye..

. Composed .mostly of l^d^etow n 
High stars, the Forest City entry 
conquered Norwich Sunday, 9 to 4. 
Manchester won the toss for tla 
home game.

CX>A H W A U A  FO RTIN  has
nominated M y l e s  McDonough, 

’’stylist curve-baUinjj right hander 
who Is expected to become a for
midable pitcher for Manchester 
High next spring, to pitch in this 
one. His battery-mate will be 
Harry Griswold. The infield will be 
composed of Jim Moriarty, Carl 
Silver. Eddie Wojcik and Gene 

\Johnson while Moe Morhardt, Rick 
Raquelte and Dick Mas.sey will be 
in\the outfield. Fortin will have 
Keiiny Irish. Steve Cooper and 
JacK^edlund available for mound
duty. ' .

Jack Malone Is the ace of the 
Middletow^ squad. His receiver 
will be Joe < Romano. Third base- 
man Dave Dfirllng, ahortstop Jack 
Hartigan an i outfielder’s Bill 
Dlneen and Leo Bighinattl all

Legion Flinger
port Friday. Seiond game will be 
played Saturday on the home field 
of the other finalist while e third 
game, Sunday If necessary, will be 
decided by flip of the coin. The 
looala have been lucky with the 
coin ao far, winning three times.

Myles McDonough

11 Sports Mirror |
I Bv TH E  A880C1.ATED PRESS 
1 TO D AY K Y E A K  AGO— 
Charles Moore of Cornell tied the 
world record of 51.9 secoqds for 
the 440-yard hurdles.

F IV E  YEAES AGO- -The Giants 
lost twice to the Cardinals. 7-2,

. and 3-0. '
TE N  YEAEH AGO — Baylor 

University gave up intercollegiate 
athletics.

I T W E N TY  Y  E R S A«H> —
1 Walter Hagen set an Inverness 
 ̂golf course record of 32-32—64.

Last NighVs Fights,

A

r./ , r ^

Mangrum W ins 
111 P ro  EveiH^
Becomes Pro GolFs Topj 

Money-Winner; Favor-1 
e«l to Take W orld Title

played for Coach Sid Leggett ■ 
Middletown ngers.

TH E  VICTOR of this s\idden 
death game begins s best of three 

'game aeries for the title in Brldge-

Brooklyn —  W a l l a c e  (Budl 
Smith. 139's. Cincinnati, stopped 
Carl Coates, 140\, Baltimore. 6.

Boston Tony DeMarco, 140S. 
Boston, stopped Terry Young, 
1.39Si, N ew  York, 5.

W ill Meet Thomaston 
Tomorrow for Title

Finalists

Mss^Mler ^ k
lb  ..............S 1 t 7 0 0

By JERRY M S K A  I
Chicago. Aug. 4 (Jh— Pro ROlfa i d, !, !, .  ib ..................  J  ̂ V

top money-winner, newly-crowned' Richard .......  > J ^
All American champion jf, 3 o l 3 ?All American champion | ihVij,,-' 3'
Mangrum, today appeared properly 1 R,nsvi*r. 5b

... . . .  - 1— • M rrialn. l(
Icmgfrllow. r( 
Adam* cf .. 
Twcrdy. c .. 
jeoallcclU r-« .

<1 I I

Paul Hahn driven the ball 2.30 yards at any level from a one- 
legged stance in an exhibition at New York’s Knollwood Country 
Club AS-would be expected, the trick-shot expert hits Ih e  ball 
equally well when he’a down on the ground. tN E A ).

MAJOU LtAGUf

' Hy Tlifc AiWOriATKli t*RKMt 
Ainrriraii leMiRttr*

,V,« •nd
Mino»o. i^Wcafo. .SJS: K'*!!. Boaton, 

Roa^n. CUv^land, .318; Manila, 
Naw York. .310.

Minoao. rhlcago. 81; Manila.

’cased" for a ' potential loot of 
325.000 In the Y’World" pro meet 
starting Thursday at Tam O’Shan- 
■ter. •

Mangrum, Tam’a boat pro, yea- 
terda'y pocketed *3,420 as he won 
the A ll American' prelude to th» 
*75.000 "W’orld ” pro w’lth a 13- 
under-par total of 275, three 
atrokea ahead of Sammy Snead 
and Ted K i oll.

That moved the debonair purple 
heart veteran of World War II 
ahead of Ben Hogan, a hotsbie Tam 
absentee, ns the year’* leading cash 
collector with *18,786.

M’orld Favorite
Mangrum will be favored to take 

the top *25,000 prise In the big 
■’world" pur.se onered by his boss, 
George S. May. That would far 
more than double his earnings to 
date.

' Mangrum grabbed *13.500 by 
sweeping the A ll American and 
"W orld" events in 1948. back when 
the ’ ’World" prlie was a paltry 
*10.000.

Mangrum yesterday treated 
Tam Just ax’ a home pro should, 
banging a flve-under-par 67 after 
rounds of 69. 68 and 71.

( His 275 would have been good 
enough to win last year’s "W orld" 
which forced a playoff at 276 be
tween Julius Boros and Cary Mld- 
dlecoff. Boros won the showdown 
with a 68 against' htlddlecofTa 70,

As a matter of fact, excepting 
Hogan’s-winning 273 in 1951,-.275 
has been the best score since May 
introduced the "W orld" as a 72-,

3 II n
1 0 I

' 2 II 0
, 1 »  0
, 1 II 0

II II II
0 O II
II II II
4 II II
3 I II

Total. ....................................4 13 6 3
-----  H IU  A  E
Roy rraiixlam.W.. 3h . 3 II 0 J I 0

Roger Waiigtamore, a. 3 0 1 I 1 "

3
lAs. ?
.... I 
. . . .  2 
.... 1 
. . . .  2

BMnnwlrk, p 
Qisccnn'". rf . 
p r n t m .  T f  . . . .

Mar«se. a ... 
Dignam. 3b ..

0 1 1 3 "
I) II I a II
1 1 3  1 1  
II II II II II
II 0 1 (1 1
II II It 0 II
n II i II 1

Total. .............
SIcore bv inning. 

Mancbeeler .......
Thomp.onvlUe ...

nun. balled

.33 3 15 S 3 -

1 0 0 0 3  x—3 
0 1 0 II II 1̂  ̂1 
Alollkv 3. Stolen..MS.'V. .. -- •*’ , i,

baser: MrClaln. 
rlflce; Rlrhsrd. I.ed on 
aonvlll" 7. Msnchester 4» balls: Spanswirk 4. Feshler 3 Strike 
Ollls . Feshler 7. pe epili-h; S|«nswlck. Passed halls. B'i>- 
netl 2. Tw^rrty Ltnplr^» 
KorUrh, VarsntS. Scorer; Ti 
1.3R.

Runj* — Minono. rhU**^n. 81; Mantle. oKbeji tnS S  York. 79: Rojif'n. (!l4‘Vfland, and ; hole medal play rh**e m IH^.
SS Yom and Winon. Wa«hlnRion. 87. , There WAR moi** than a b ijf of
SB Runj» Baited In — Roeen ('leveland. .  ̂ Manenim in the rain
S 5  91. Mtno»4i. <'hlraeo. and Mamie. no«f«
SS  York. 74; Vernon, Washington. 73; Dro-1 Sunday which fo^ed  f  fl«y  *

rw. r\A*a.c.ll Til
M& MAIN STREET 

MANCRE8TB1L CONH

SLACK SALE
SUM M ER SLACKS

REGULAR $9.98 . . . . . . .
REGULAR $I2.98-$I3.98

NOW $6.99 
NOW $9.99

w  DO. Detroit. 7o.
SS  llitA •— Kuenn, D»‘lrolt, 134; V înon. 
SS  Wuehlnicton. 13-3; Phllley. Philadelphia. 
^ 5  IC7: Roeen. Cleveland. 124; Mlnoao, 
^ 5  f*hlra* >. 121.
SS  ' E>ouhlen — Kell. Bo«l«»n. 31. Nernon. 
S  Waehinflon. 3(*: Mele. Chlraijn. tlroth. 
SB St LouTr, and Jennen. Waehinrion. 22. 
3 S  I Triples — Plereall. BW.<*|on. Fox and 
SS  , Rivera. Chicago. B#*one. Detroit. Phll- 
^ S  ; ley. Philadelphia, and Vernon, W'axh- 

; tnkton. 7. . . . . . . .^S  ; Home Rune ~  Ro*en. ( levi lanil. s.t 
^ S  'Z^tnlal. Philadelphia. 2T»; <rernert. Boe- 

ton. Dobv, Cleveland, and Berra. New 
SB York. 17.
S  Stolen fiaeeB — Kl''^ra. C'hlraRo. IS 

Mlnoto. Chlrano ‘

Pitching — l^pat.

........ CIM.
Tatro. Time.

Sclioeiidienst 
Leading Race

Gains 10 Points During 
W eek; Vernon, Minoso 
iShare A. L. Leadership'

is>w ■Vork, ~  Aû ^̂ ^
Scho«ndlen.at, who ha» been

^  •“•'i?5‘". “  . . , . e .  In. and .cored on A

Weg Feghler and the Manche*- 
ter Nglional U ttle  League A ll- 
Stars advanced to the District 
three flnala tn L L  tourna
ment p l a y  as 'Ihompeonvllla 
became the third » victim of 
the local! with Feahler pitch
ing a three-hit, 3-1 win. The 
contest, played before another 

1 large crowd at Charter Oak Park 
Iasi night, was almost a repeat 
peiformance of ..last Thursday’*  
thriller when the Nationals edged 
the Americans 2-1 In the tourna
ment opener. .....

TH E  VUrrORY .may have been 
costly, however, at the Nats lost 
their second catcher since the 
organlxatlon of the all-star squad. 
Bill 'Twerdy suffered a broken 
finger while catching in the third 
Inning. Paul Schlmmel had previ
ously cut his wrist in an accident 
following an all-star practice.

Jim .Spahswick was Feshler's 
mound op()orient and. in defeat, 
gave up but four hits. It waa his 
own wildness, however, and errors 
by his team mates that provided 
the locals with their margin of 
victory.

As In their other games, the 
Nats won the toss for home team 
and also scored before their op
ponents. Their first marker came 
in the opening inning on a walk 
to Clyde Richard, another pass to 
Feshler and an Infield out hy 
Johnny Alosky. The Invaders 
countered with the equaliser in 
their half of the second on Tony 
Paslni's single, a walk to Jim Mas- 
saro. a pa.ssed ball and an error.

Tlie score remained knotted 
until th e 'lis t of the fifth aS’Fesh- 
ler matched his baffling hooks 
-w-lth Spanswlok s fireball oftaringa... 

' In the fifth, Bobby Daigle and 
Richard reached on infield errors.

a double steal

ponement of the All-American 
finish until yesterday. Mangrum 
was struggling along three over 
par through eight holes when the 
reprieve came.

Kroll. Snead Tie 
Kroll, who like Mangnim finish

ed with 67. and Snead, stroking a 
final 68, collected *2,180 apiece. 
Foqrth spot and *1.700 went to the 
19,53 PGA champion, Walter

nrm m r----- .
National League batting race to
day.

The scrappy St. Loiiis Cardinals’ 
second baseman, a victim of a 
gashed eye and pulled abdominal 
nhusclea which put him out of ac
tion for a week, returned to the 
regular lineup last Friday and ha.s 
crashed out nine hits In 16 trips 
.345, a gain of 10 points over last 
since then.

Red boosted his average up to 
week, when he shared the lead 
with Monte Irvin of the New York 
Giants. Monte remained at .335

Burkemo with 279.
’’ A’ ”  Pi7iii,," 'phii«.i'-i’- In the wake of the All American, (jianis. winnie iv .i,...iv- •

, and J-nio-ii tVs.-hinxioii’, 10: Bus- the Professional Golfers’ Associa-! ^ îth 10 hits In 30 at bats, 
ivashinirton. 3. „ 1 tion today was expected to an- ! jn the American League. MlcKey

- ‘ New York. 10-2, ! - ■ - - ......  .......... * - " ----

POLO SHIRTS
Rejrular $1.25 ...N O W  g9<  
Regular $2.on . .NOW $ 1 .69 
Regular $2.95 . .  NOW $ 1 . 99 
Regular $3.50 ,_^N0W $2.29

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE

Regular $1.95 ...NOW $1.49 
Regular $2.50 ..N O W  $1.49 
Regular $2.95 . .NOW $1.99 
Regular $;i.95 ..N O W  $3.19 
Regular $4.95 . .NOW $3.98 
Regular $5.95 . . NOW $4.59

SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS
Regular $.1.98 ..N O W  $3.19 
Regular $4.98 ..N O W  $3,99

POPLIN HATS and CAPS

A LL W O O L GABARDINES
REGULAR $14.95-$ I 5 .9 5 .............NOW $11.99
REGULAR $17.95-$ 18.95.............NOW $13.99
r e g u l a r  $22.50-$24.75 .............NOW $16.99

SIZES 30-46 WAIST i  ~  
REGULAR — LONGS — PLEATED — PLAIN

NO CHARGE FOR CUFFS

REG. $3.98 CHINO 
and DENIM . . NOW $3.16

^REG. $4.98 
DENIM

'tion today wa» expecipo lo  ■h- i m  me Ameruian sva.vr»a.,
Vf., "7K, Ford mounce the make up of the 1953 i Vernon of the Washington Sena- 

N̂ w- York." 12*4. 75u.'shes. ivsnhing-, U. S. Rvder Cup team Which meets tors and Chicago’s Minnie Minoso 
ion. s-3, .727: Truck*, rhlcssn, i-7-o. , Britain’s best at Wentworth, E n g - ' ghare the No. 1 spot with .JiO

* TrurK'^ThirTx.r'mT’ I’ il'i"*DetmU. i '“ "un^ficialfy. the Ryder Cup 10- veteron"tM^d sacker, who
i«. Wvr.n, Clrv*lsnd. 87: Harris. Clove-1 array is expected to include dropped to third,

'land, Mangrum, Jim Turneaa and Bur- Minoso climbed six points with
' Bsiilns -- s5-hoend|.u*r .St. touila. kemo. automatic te.am members .,0^-27 and Vernon gained one 
. ,3M. Irvin. New York. .3."J, Ftirilln. hpcause of their victories in the pQjpf with nine safeties In 27 trips. 
Brooklyn. 337. BnumhnUz. jr-iutaKo, two National PGA tourneys;; Kell tailed off five points to .323.'^

Eddie Mathews. Milwaukee s 
.slugging third baseman, is setting

32.5 kluaiewaki, Cinrinnall. .324 
Buna — Snldrr. Brnokivn. and Dark. 

N* V YrtrW, Ml: nee.ae. Bronkll n. ami 
^Iialal. 8t. I.oula. 78. Bell, Cinrinnall

^-8;-.....-•

NOW $3.16

SUMMER SUITS
- -REULAR $32a50 NYLON-RAYON _ 

COMB CORD

Regulnr $1.98 , 
Regular $1.50 .

NOW $1.49 
^OW  $1.19

‘STRAW-HAT5 -■
Regular $5.00 . .NOW  $3.98 
Regular $2.50 . .NOW  $1.98

BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Regular $1.25 
Regular. $1.50

NOW 894 
NOW $1.19

NO W  $ 2 4 .9 8
’ REGULAR $45.00 TROPICAL

a n d  o r l o n  c o m b .

NO W  $ 3 4 .9 8
-'REGULAR $55.00 TROPICAL

NO W  $ 4 4 .9 8
Sizes 37-44. Some longs.-—Alterations Fre«

~ NUNN-BUSH - AN D . 
ED G ERTO N  « SHOES

* REGULAR $12.95

NO W  $ 9 .9 5
REGU1.AR $17.95

NOW  $ i5 .9 5

■ I Middlecoff. Dutch Harrison. Purky | tnini oHarnutn. i» ......
-  Oliver and Dsve Douglas. Hogan Is . ^j,, home nm  pace in the Nstitmal

Runs Bsiipd lu - i ’Jimnsneiia. Brook-! siigible. but pre.sumably will d e c - w i t h  33. R oy  CampaneUa 
lyn, % limise*. Brooklyn. Ml Ma-; ,  berth. of the Brooklyn Dodgers has bat-
Iind"Knnir* 3 "V. ’oi l d"  meet offers four- Ued in the most runs. 96.

Him* — ^horndlpftjit. 8t 130. ! pjy rompetition. a!»o InclndinK wo-1 Roaph of thp Clpvelattd Tndl-
'pmi'Lde"h,hi»'''72«'  ̂ P™ •" '* * " " * ‘ * " "  *"•* ans has hit the most In the Amerl- rinKi.... ....... ...................
nail 125.' ] aniRteiir. Iran LsPRJCup. 27. He alao leada In  ̂ rim. The winner of tonipht«

Doubi ê — Mueial. Si. Loui». 31 BMl. , Ry Virtue of her play in '^'Innlnff 91. I content will <ompete in the atate
Ba"uX7u "^Chwi’l i 'r '  a : ' "  ^ V ' ’ ” '" 'u , " »P ’’^r ’ S southpaw Eddl. Ik>pat. with 10, tourney beginning Saturday « t
B?rarklvn. and Dark New York. 24. | persistent Patty Berg will be , „d  only two setbacks is then Bridgeport. Last year the M«o-

Tripleii — Billion Milwaukee 10: vored in the. "W orld' women a pro. | ___ r . 1 . t o n  nitrher ' cheater Amerlians downed \Mnd-

and scored on Alosky’s single.
WORKING ON the two.-rim 

lead. Feshler. who had faced but 
nine, hatters In the three previous 
frames, retired the first two bat
ters in the top of the sixth. An 
error and a pair of walks loaded 
the bases, but Feshler threw out 
pinch-hitter Joey Marone for the 
Anal out.

Another similarity between last 
night’s game and last Thur.sday s 
was the fact that Daigle scored 
the winning run hatted In hy 
Alosky. who had all three ,Man- 
ehester RBI's. Feshler. of course, 
was the pitcher in both contests,

Richard’s streak of reaching 
ha.se safely was extended to eight 
straight when he walked In the 
opening canto. It was halted In the 
third when he was Just but at first 
while executing a perfect sacri
fice, He reached again in the fifth 
when, after assuming s bunt 
slanre. he swung away at the laat 
minute and hit to the second base- 
man, The surpri.sed Infielder boot
ed tfie .ball.

TOMORROW M tiH T  at Char
ter Oak Park at 6 o'clock Thoma.'- 
ton will battle the Nationals fo r  
the Dlstrie.t 3 championship. 
Thomaston edged Torrington hy^a 
4-3 score last night when the Tor
rington pitcher walked in the win-

tent Patty Berpr will be fa-i n«tbarka la Bridgeport. L«J
B l  Tripieg wMuoii. *" voreo in the. “World* women * pro. Learue'a lop pitcher' cheater Amerltv-

r r «  Berg vvoa the All^ A m e r l e .n j ; '^ " ; * ^ . . ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^  Lew aor..Locks fog.the crown
S  i tied with 8 each. .. . v i ’ P* round with a 76 for ) , , ,  ih* Natlonal'a best — -------- ------------
— : ' Home Run* — Milh<.»*. Milwank.-e. ' jQg total, a ------- '

- —  33: Klu*i*w*kl. rinrinnall. 3n: ' «mpa-1SB ' —n, »rr«%ifivn ¥7 icinpr. c’hlcaEo. 25: • other capaoieI w: KIURZPWKIU. 4. uw iimnii, •r>-. -
nflla. Brooklyn. 27: Kin-r. Chlraan, 2.8: 
Hods**. Brooklyn. Bell, rim  lnnall. and 

' EnnI*. Philadelphia. 34.
Stolen Ba*e» — Ree*e, Brmiklvn, and 

Brulon. Milwaukee, 16: Cllllam and 
'Snider. Brooklyn. 13: Bohlnwin. Bro..k- 
ilvn . and Bernier. pm *ljirch , 12 
i ■ Pllchins — Biirdelle. Milwaukee, a-2.
I wsi: Spahn. Milwaukee, 14-4 .778:
; Uaddix. Si . lanii*. 13-4. .76.8 Er*klne 
land Meyer. Brooklyn. l'-4  
I -PhlJadrtlpcuaa.
123 Kreklnp. Brrmklvn. -U7. Ml»ell. 
Bt Taonlj*. IrtO: lUdHlx. 8l. U.ui .̂ 
Antbnem. MHwauk'^^. 90.

A

_ ___ _____ stroke ahead of an
other capable pro, Lsuiiae Suggs. 
Top gal amatriir was Joyce Zlake 
of Waterford. Wis.. who wound up 
18lh in the All American with 336.

Sixth Straight
Frank- tranahan, the handsome 

Toledo, Ohio, golf trail regular, 
who won hla sixth straight All 
American amateur crown, will be 
seek!n'g hla '  fburtfi aiicceaalvr 
"W orld” title. Stranahan bfat out 
John I-evlnson. Chicago lawyer. 
288 to 291, for All American fion-

won-loat record, 8-2 (.800).

“ "sabe Zaharlaa, the convaleaclng ! caMed̂  h.csn.e .̂f 
star who has won four of the five 
"W orld" women’s meets played, 
finished far down the All-Amer-

.  wxjF Assuw iaTa-n  PKFSS 1'can Hat. But the hard-swinging By THF. ASMOt lATE D  underxvent s cancer

y k b t k b i »a y ’b m rn i LTA

rtnriiiniiti 6. PlimhurKh 0 .
St lefttilx K  PhilAf1*'lpnm ^
Brooklyn 1. Milmaukr*^. 0 «7 inning.-* 

Aimd of rkinl.
Onlv jK-hf-dulfil.

American
New York U. laouix 1.
(?bic*go 1. Washington «.
0 « ly  gann^s Bchf-diikd.

gTANIHNGA >

Nallnaal

Washington 1-0.
BattWrg—Red Schoendienst. St. 

Louis Cardinals, singled twice and 
triplad, scoring two runs, as the 
Cards whipped Philadelphia 8-3.

threat In the World’s."

Sport Schedule
____  Presl- Tonight

dent H afty S. Truman Is ached- .Manchester Tire va. P  A F, 6-- 
wm 1 tiled to toaa out the first ball at Mt. Nebo. 4*
S  the National Baseball Congress' Wednesday. Aug. .*
S i  tournament Aug, 14. a - ,  -
S I  Thirty-twp teams have qtmllflaa 'town. 5 Ml. Nebo.
^ B ^ fo r  the annual non-pro meet with I *ni*irady, Aug. 6 .

S l  Mver. Va.. Colonials. re4unfing. Flt>men."ir - Mt.. Nebo. __ ______
- -----. ■ ■     I -I .1 II im IIL < a ■ 4W r

Brooklyn . . .  
Miiwmikr^ .. 
PhiiAd^lphia 

'Bt. Isoulx . . .  
fCf'W York .. 
rinclnnxtl .. 
rhICEgo
pttmburgh ..

NVw Y»lrk 
rhlrago .. 
Cl^ '̂cnind 

I  Boston ... 
W'ashington 

rlrl'

W I* Pr.i. tJBL 
57 »  « 7  —

.573
.55fi PPg 
..VV» U 
.m  13 
4il 19 
.367 29 
..V6 37

59 44 
55 44
55 45 
52* 46 
49 55 

. 36 <2 

. M 75

; PhlllMl#'TphlA
Middle-! Detroit''St. • laOUi*

TEE SHIRTS
Rejrular 8 5 c ........NOW 69^
Regular $1.25 .. .N O W  §9€

BELTS and SUSPENDERS
Regular $1.50 ...N O W  89« 
Regular $2.00 ..NOW  $1.49 
Regular $3.00 ; .NOW $2.49

7^

‘  ̂ NECKWEAR
Regular $1.50 ...N O W  89d 
Regular $2.00 ..NOW  $1.49

C A TA LIN A  SW IM  TRU N KS
REG. $3.95 . . 
REG. $4.95 . .  
REG. $5.95 . .

NOW $3.19 
NOW $3.39 
NOW $4.98

SW IM  SETS I
REG. $8.95 
REG. $12.95 
REG. $13.95 
REG. $17.95

. car _ .

NOW $6.79 
. NOW $9.98 
NOW $10.98 
NOW $14.98

TODAY***' GATMM 

XaiUiiOl

w L Prt GRI.
•7 34 .55.1

.613 5
fill 42 .55K 7’4
57 48 541 12
4n

.471

.422
I9>'t
24

■ M .172
r.5 70. • ?S3 34 '

'• ^  I .V - ‘ • •'“’.’4

Alteiiclaiice Down 
111 Big lA*agues

Bv BEN 01.AN
New York, Aug. 4 -i/Pi—Major 

league clubowners. many of whom 
spent the e itrlypart of-the season- - 
counting their lo.asea at the gate, 
•ire breathing a lot easier these 
ilavs.

An Asaoclaled Pre.«s survey dis
closed t««lay that attendance si 
major league ball parks In 1M3 
has pulled almo.st even with last 
year's figures, with two clubs al
ready over a million.

To date, major league teams 
have pigyatl before 9,850.232 cus
tomers. Last year, they drew 9.- 

! 8.59.971 at a comparable period.
I Thst'.s a drop of only 9,739.

T h e  transplanted Milwaukee 
Braves, who have attracted 1,096.- 
949*fans In 48 home games, are re
sponsible for the gain of 804.5.10 
sho'An by -the National League. 
■Jiie Braves had only 195,147 paid 
admissions in Boston at this time 
last year.

The world champion New York 
Yankees, with 1,034,.505 paid, are 
the only American I.s'ague team^^ 
running ahead pf last’ year’s fl*- 
urw. ..Theyshow  an Increase of

1 ,
■■ "I ' ■ ' V.” '■ ' V, '
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I Sees Seoring
In  Football Garni

Strici 
p f r

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AM ESITE
d r i v e s

A PPKIPIPNT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW— DON’T DELAY— CALL TODAY

TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS
PLACE VOUR FREE
ORDER NOW ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONE MANCHESTER; MI-9-5224

‘  Btsavxivn
(ll-a* vs. Surknni 411-61. .  i 814.269, ■

■V#. Ru*5 i6*l.
Pitt*horirti at f'Incliinatl Inlgtitl 

Face (4-3) V*. Colliim 16-61. ty
Philad.lphla al Si. lomlx in iftiii — 

Rnlvrlx (t*-7i v* Binlry (tS-6i.
A m rrlra-

D 'ln iil St N 'W  York Inlahll—4!ray 
v«. Rasehl (8-4i.

8t- I »u l*  at Boston in lrh o—Pllle lie 
(4-7i T*. MrDvrmott I1(>.7|. ■

Chlraao st Phllsrt.lphla (niahti—For- 
nl*l*-s (7-41 T*. Bvrrt I lM l ) .

CIsxeland at W *»hliirlon in la lil)— 
ffa rria  (13-41 v«. Porl*rn*ld (13-91.

The Agriculture Department haa 
developed a cotton yarn that will 
dlaadlve In water, for basting 
threada and other temporary uaea.

814.269.
• ■The”<»nly -othefr"»44ilMi- -wttli' in4»- 
proving attendance totals at hqme 
are the Brooklyn Dodgera, who are 
129,511 aheat!, the Philadelphia 
Phiniea (84.7.33) and the St. Loula 
Cardinals (73.759).

TTie Detroit Tigers and the 
Cleveland Indians are showing the 
most alarming decreases at the 
g ite . The Bengsls are down 264.- 
489 and the Tribe 22.5.373.

The St. Louis Browns and the 
Philadelphia Athletics, both ru
mored , to be looking for .new 
homes, are behind 165,627 and 6-3,> 
058, respectively.

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY

WELDING. AUTO BODY and FENDER REPAIRS 
- COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER AND ENAMEL
8 GRISWOLD ST. ’ TEL. Ml-9-5025

Houston, Aug. 4 — <J>) — Don’t 
look for games Ilka your pappy 
played but thara’Il be a marked 
flump, tn U»4 touchdown output 
thli football season aa empbaali 
goes on dafenac, aaya Johnny 
Vaught, coach of MUalssippl.

TH B  BUIUDKR o f top taama- Al 
Ole Miaa diaaactad the onc-ptiitoon 
tyitam  and decided: Tbera will be 
few tr  man- on the biSnetr,- aeerlm  
will be lower and the ip llt 'f, 
which ha coaChea, wJH_lWoom larg-

**^'vaught gave hla vlewa on the 
glrdlron altuation at the Texas 
coaching school hero where he la 
lecturing on the apllt T  and coach
ing an all-aUr schoolboy team.

He aald there would be fewer 
men on the iqueds thla year with 
abandonment of the two-platoon 
evatem but that the real cut-down 
would come next year when 
coachea realized they needn't car
ry large aquada. "W e are back on 
the right road financially.’' Vaught 
declared. " I t  waa necessary In or
der to prevent college football 
teams from quitting. Athletic 
acholarqhlpa were coating too much 
money."

•Scoring win be lower, Vaught 
observed, but It won’t go back to 
the era of one-touchdown, acoreleaa 
tie games becatisa of the develop
ment of football with all the for
mations that have been devised.!

ONB-PUATOON won’t halt the 
split T  formation. Vaught 4ald. 
although It win lone some speed 
snd finesse. He anticipated more 
split T  than aver before and said 
tt  .would-■■ coDtinua- tQ..apre.a.dfO.7 
several more years or until some 
new formation cornea along.
■ "W ith  the'death of-the two-pla

toon ayatem, we’ll have more de
fense " ‘ Vaught said, "because you 
osn make a mistake offenalvely 
nnd It may not hurt y»>>i. but If 
voii make one defensively It means 
a touchdown for the other team.’ 

He anticipates more Injuries be- 
eause of exposure and fatlgiie.

F u liire  of Shaiilz 
Is  Big Q iieslio ii

na Credits Tribe H urling  
His Im proved  ^hortstoppin g

Stanky Sigiis
contract

'G e U  Three Year P ad  
From Bunch; Planning 
To Rebuild -.SyatenL

rhlladelphla. Aug. 4 IJP< The 
Immediate pitching future of Bob
by Shantz, the Philadelphia 
AlhlelU'S’ pint-sized southpaw 
who haa won only five games this 
season, is a big question mark to
day as far a.s Manager Jimmy 
Dvkea Is concerned.

Dykes, who derricked Bobby 
when his arm stiffened In the
fourth Inning against the Gleve- 
'and Indians Sunday, said the lit
tle guy at 7 la too valuable to al
low him to continue pitching if hla 
arni_i^n't_up to It, ....  .........

" I  don't know when I ’ll use him 
again." Dykes said yesterday. 
"But I  do know It won't be until 
I'm quite aure his arm and 
shoulder are all right. Right now 
they aren’t all right, no mistake 
about that."

.Shantz has had a tough row to 
hoe so far this season with arm 
•rouble which already has side- 
lineil him for one aeven-week 
alrelch.- — ................ — -

8t. Louis, Aug. 4 - (A9—Man
ager iCddle Stanky may not liava 
a pennant winner this year in hit 
St. Louis Cardinals but his lose 
gaye him three years to correct 
the matter.

Auguat A. Busch, Redblrd preal- 
dent, was full of confidence In hla 
rookie pilot yesterday as he an
nounced a three-year pact at 
about the same salary Stanky la 
getting now- a reported *40,000 a 
year.

The new agreement came aa a 
surprlae, not because the Cardinals 
are In fourth place, but because 
such a long term contract la new 
In Redblrd hlatorj-. Also Stanky 
had another year left under hla 
original agreement with Busch’a 
predecessor, Fred Saigh.

Busch called Stanky the key 
man in a vast build up for the 
organization, not Juat in St. Loula 
but throughout the farm ayatem

Stanky, New York Giant sec
ond baseman before he came here 
said after the signing:

•’I t ’s one of the biggest honors 
I have eytr fecelyed in . baaetall.
I won’t be satisfied to have juat a 
good Cardinal ball club. I  want 
every elub -ln-' the -organization ■ to 
be successful.’ ’

Biiach and Stanky plan to ax 
perlment with young playera and 
playrr-comblnatlona the rest of 
thla year.

"This may Ihvolve some risks In 
close ball games, but we think It 
means more for our future base
ball." Busch said.
' Both men denied they were 
giving up 4>n this year, however. 
Although 11 games behind the 
league-leading Dodgers, they itlll 
think the Cardinals can make a 
comeback. , .

Busch said a spring training ses
sion for managers and coaches will 
be held at St. Petersburg. Fla., 
before the playera arrive.

"When the managers go to take 
over their own teams," he said, 
■’they will all be using one Cardl-

E B A V  O U IE IIM A N  
V Carraapomleat

New T o M fc :H N E A ). Basahall 
becomes more cofefqundlng every 
time a George Strlcklaod cornea 
along.

HERE IS A  G i;y  who
mostly a aub-.260 hitter In 
minors and- even worse his first 
two yaara in the majors. Ha mads 
37 errors In one aaaaon at P itts
burgh, couldn’t make the clutch 
-play.--

Today the same guy la being 
touted by the Indians aa the best 
shortstop In th « American League, 
at the moment challenged only by 
the White Sox’ Chico Carraaquel 
with his unequalled fielding range.

Strickland came to the Indiana 
as an afterthought. When Hank 
Greenberg concluded negotiations

S T m C H L A H ^ ,
A

CA^TOm^, ^L .U 6 Q B 0  
THM 3 H O a m fT O P  

a A R  t h a t  PLAauBD  
CLKVtLANO 
'w w p a s A u  L B P r f

Wightman X)eal by Phils
Begins to Look Poor

with Branch Rickey for the pur- 
chase of Ted Wllka (price: *38,- 
000), the Mahatma asked casually, 
"Ca!n you use a shortstop?".

"W ho?"
"George Strickland.” ^
"How much?”
"Oh. *10.000 or so.” 
STR H K loAN D  W AS warming 

the bench for the hopelessly laM 
Pirates. There waa no thought he 
would be anything more than a 
utility player. Ray Boone waa the 
Tribe’s shortflelder. ~

Boone’s knees folded under him, 
however, not to mention a few 
ground balls, and Strickland took 
over late In the season. When 
Boone went to the Tigers this year, 
Strickland took over.

He’a 'been a surprising perform
er. Hla hitting has been sharp and 
consistently around -270. Hla arm 
la strong, hla fielding sure.
' '  How <-om« the change ?- -

" I ’M PloAYING  behind belter 
and smarter pitching," explains 
the 27-vear-6Id New Orleans prod 
uct. " I f  the catcher calls for ■ 

'curve, low and outside, the pitch 
goes where It’s supposed to go. So 
I'm able to play the hitters accord
ingly. A t Pittsburgh we had 
young, scattef-armed throwers, 
except for Murry Dickson.

"It 's  much easier to play posi
tion than to get a jump on the ball.

"That’s how come less errors 
for Bo Strickland."

What happened to Ted Wilke ̂  
Last we read, he’d pitched 2 2-3 

innings this year.

NRV TBAMKO 
VOTH B O B B Y  

AVILA  T O  , 
<klVB TUB  
INOtANB A  

O O tB LB -PU Y  
" COMBO..,

k  Retained
Maureen Connolly, Dor
is Hart Lead Americans 
In 7-0 Tennis Win

I *  WMAT 
.B A T *  AM 

•MADE 
FOB

..BUT 
" TW W LtV  
uvgxPBcrto  

..ASatTH U.. 
MU^CLBS  
HB HA*  

PLBXBO,
AT b a t ! 6 ? ^

Snubbing o f Stranahan 
Hurts Walker Cup Team

By W IL L  GRIMHI-EY
Rye. N. Y.. Aug. 4 ()P )-G reat 

Britain’s women tennia players 
have taken their annual shellack
ing at the handa of the United 
States, but they're not ready to 
throw in the towel.

It ’s true this has been a one
sided aeries." iaild C6T."'DiWicafl 
MacAuIey. captain of the British 
forces. "But It’a wonderful com
petition. I  think by all means we 
should continue it aa it la.”

TH ERE W ERE auggestiona In 
Great Britain recently that the In
ternational aeries which Britain 
has won only four times since 1923 
either should be abandoned or 
changed to make the humiliating 
defeats leas frequent.

Led by Maureen J Little Moi 
Cdnnolly, holder of every major 
wornetrtittllle and Doria Hart, the 
Americanit\wmpleled their sixth 
7-0 sweep in e ^ t  years yesterday 
at the Westchester Country Club. 
They didn’t lose a set.'

It  was America’s 17th straight 
Wightman Cup victory and^the 
25th against four setbacks.

MISS CONNOLLY, from San 
Diego, -Calif., trounced left-handed 
Helen Fletcher, 6-1, 6-1. while Miss 
Hart routed Angela Mortimer, 6-1.
-1. Saturday Miss Connolly had 

beaten Miaa Mortimer and- Miss 
Hart had won a close decision over 
Miaa Fletcher.

The fifth singles point— and in
cidentally. the clinching one on 
yesterday’s carrled-over program 

w *a produced,by Shirlev F ry , of.
Akron, Ohio, who downed Mrs.
Jean__Britain’s
most experlepced player.' 6-:2','6-4;

In doubles, the Winbledon and 
U. S, champions. Misses Hart and 
Fry. toyed with Mrs. Rinkel and 
Miss Fletcher. 6-2. 6-1. Miaa Con
nolly and Louise Brough o f Bever
ly Htlla, Calif., scored the other 
doubles win Saturday when the 
Americana assumed a 3-0 lead 

'The English Press started a

Thomaston at Charter Oak Field 
at 6 o’clock. A  Legion win puts 
them In the state flnala with Bron
son Hnwiev Post of Bridgeport 
while the Nationals can gain the 
District 3 title. —

, By BEN PH LBG AE  
Aaeaclated Press Sports W ritsr
This might be on ' sppropriaU 

time to wonder whst Steve O’Neill 
thinka now of that roundabout 
winter trade that sent Russ Meyar 
from Philadelphia to Brooklyn by 
way o f the Bravee.

The Phillies’ manager at tho 
time pooh-poohed the Idea that

P A U L  OORRENTI and Dorn 
"Banjo”  Gain will take over opera-

V?!!! 4M* ■ Brooklyn had traded Uaelf Into
f r o m p r u i ’e 1 P«nnant. But with the eeaaon 

chased ‘ ^e bualneaa ! two-^lrda gone the tempermmen-
brotter, M w te e  "Htopp '  {* ,  Hghth^^^^
rentl, recently.^ ) 1 look mighty good on tho Phlle’

which seems to
A L U M N I  and Intermediate 

Bporta Aaaocietlon memberi are 
reminded of the Important meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at the. 
West Side Rec.

PLA N S  FOB the annual Little 
League banquet will be made at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
Little League Boosters Eridsy 
night at the West Side Rec. Boos
ter members are tirged to attend 
the 8 o'clock meeting.

Sports in Brief
Salem, N. H.. Aug. 4 <iPI—  

Jf^tkgy Tony De Spirito will be 
back m ^actlon  at Rockingham 
Park to m ^ o w  after a week’s lay
off because o Y a  ahln infection.

The 17-year-old Lawence, Mass., 
rider who set a nattbn^ record 
with 390 winners In 1952 w illhave 
a special guard to protect hlsshin 

De Spirito is well back of leade 
Willie Shoemaker in the 19.53 
riding derby.
.. De .Bpirito earned. *83.0()fl,.„ ->.a»t., 
year and is over the *30,000 mark- 
so far this year.

Chicago— A couple o f former 
middleweight protagonists. Tony 
Zale and Rocky Grazlano. ■will 
square off again Saturday night—• 
this time as seconds.

pitching roster, which seams 
constat almost solely of Robin Rob
erts.

And you can bet yoUr bottmn 
dollar the Braves 'wince every 
time they remembered that t h ^  
engineered the deal.

Meyer threw hla second a tn igh t 
shutout at the Braves last algbt 
In .MUwauhee, wtiintng 1-6 in 
seven rain-soaked. Innings. He’a 
beaten them fonr ttmea this sea
son against (me aetbark. The vle- 
tory moved the D4id«!tm SVi , 
ahead of second place Milwaukee- 
In the NaMonal League pennant 
race.

During the winter the Dodgers 
had designs on Meyer but they 
weren’t able to pry him loose from. 
Philadelphia until Lou Perlnl and 
the Braves, then still In Boston, 
stepped Into the trading picture.
In a fast and Involved deal tha 
Braves got Meyer In exchange for, 
first baseman Elarl Torgeaon and 
cash and then shipped the pitcher 
to Brooklyn for Infleldera Jlrh 
.endleton and Rocky Bridges, 

bridges was swapped immedlateljr^ 
to Cincinnati as part payment foe 
f irs t  baseman. Joe Adco):k-.,z..„__~;

Meyer not only pitched a shut
out last night, he'batted In tha 
itlnhlhg run with-»  single In- thgr - 
seventh inning:

Brooklyn has beaten Milwaukee 
11 out of 15 games ao far Includ
ing all six played iti Milwaukee.

Meyer wasn’t the only good 
1 pitcher in the majors last night;

nnl system."
As for the Redbirds themselves, 

every position is open next year.

Sports Round-Up

By G AYLE  TALBO T 
New York. Aug. 4 (jD — A  man 

who has been sleeping under trees 
for a month and receiving his 
sports news largely second-hand

but Busch snd Stanky said SUn 1 needn to do considerable broshing- 
Miislal, E n o s  Slaughter. Red ,ip before he returns to the sen-.......- .................... t • - nMSchbendiensl and pitchers H*rVcy I otis chore o f expertlng on 
Hnddix and Vinegar Bend Mlzell ] tional scale^ 
probably will form "a  strong '  '
nucleus" around which the team 
will b* rebuilt. -

Ferris  Fain Sued 
In  Washington

Bv H A R R Y  GRAYHON
New York— (N E A ) — Frank 

Stranhan not being named to the 
United States Walker (Jup team is 
disgraceful.

Stressing juat how far off _ba.se 
are the 15 members of the U. 8. 
Golf Association’s executive com
mittee, who did the picking. Is the 
fset that there is 
more dlscuaslon 
about Muscles 
Stranahan being 
uninvited than 
there Is in con
nection with all 
of the 10 desig
nated.
. Th e . - snubbing 

of Stranahan re

in line o f duty, therefore, we 
have given the month of July a 
r a t h e r  careful examination 
through the. back files and have; 
come to Use jconcliSUtBi that almost l.duces t̂ he match-' 
nothing happened worth ^ th en n g i »*  |||'
about Thing* neetn to have aorl iKh at the K il 
of stood atllh taking a breathing 
spell, for a torrid four-week period.

Take the big league pennant 
races. The Yankees lost a bit of 
their lead in the American.

Lefties Win 
For Hornsby

PorlHiilers Allow One 
Run in Three Games; 
Skipper Is Pleasec

Zale will be in the corner of _
1 Alan Moody, Graziano In Irving j X t Washington Billy Pierce of tha 
Steen’s when the two welter-1 Chicago White Sox gave -up Just 
weights meet in a 10-round bout a t : two hits In a 1-0 triumph over 

campaign last week to call a mor- . Rainbo Arena. 'johnny Schmitz and the Senators,
storium in the one-aided seriea or I zale and Graziano. both former) A t Cincinnati Joe Nuxhall o f the 
to make it a biennial affair Instead I nij,jdieweight champs, fought a Ra<])egf limited Pittsburgh to five 
of annually. couple of vicious battles for the

crown in the late ’40s.,

Local Sport 
Chatter

BeaumontU Tex.—Dizzy Dean 
gave up-only two hit* In his four 
inning stint to lead .t group of 
former Houston and ^exas League 
stars to a 6-0 victory over Lyn- 

j wood (Schoolboy) Rowe's crew of 
ex-Beaum<jhters here; last night.

By H A L  TTB K IN O TO N  q-ha oldtimers gattte was teen
TO N IG H TS  scheduled game j  ^ crowd o f 6,612. 

tween Manchester Tire and Police ; Rowe was nicked for seven 
Firemen at Mt. Nebo in the

tansett C l u b  
Marion. Mass., on 
the shore o f stnuuban 
Buzzards Bay.

,__.r, men ie«.. ... -__ __________  and | near Cape Cod. Sept. 4-,5, to tittle
*.50 000 da t̂iiage suit V^alnstF^Trli I the’ chlcllgo'w^^^ than a nice social ^ e e ^
Fain brought by a man >bho said , put on a fine spurt, but there is no ] v\ ith the selection on a personal 
the Chicago White Sox first base-: real Indulation that the four-Ume jty basis, the 1 4 ^  match for the 
man struck him and caused Kim to l^champ  ̂ be iwrioualy cha»-j'vv’atker' CiifT haVdly can be ac-
lose six teeth. Is pending here. lehged. The Yanks, we obsen-e | cepted as competition involving

. . . .  --------- ev# ala. a  ..tl-a... fktVlSiieUT A.

CoaipMaM
Svea Rtrtkt

The milt waa filed in Federal i have brought up some of tneir the two nations 
District Court yesterday, but Fain,  ̂more choice young talent, Just in The principles which are sup- 
who himself had a gashed fore-.case. , .a P09«d to guide the selectors of Ih-
hcad bruised left hand and ' Over in the National League the ternational sides are: 
acrat'ched cheek, left Waahlngton. Brooklyn Dodgera have pulled^ i.  Merit as a competitive golfer,

'  slowly but ateadlly_ away^^ based upon records in tourna-
■’  "  ' In recent

'ttil

Guorantted for 
littMf & stitcliMi
575 Maifl Street 
Phone MI-9-5405

reportedly for PhUadelphla, before 
papers were served on him. He did 
not play In laat nlght’a game with 
Washington.

T h r  plaintiff is James Judga. 38. 
an employe of the Soldiere Home 
here.

He n id  the altercation took 
plat e shoAly before midnight Sun
day at a nearby Maryland Inn.

James C. Toomey. attorney rep
resenting Judge, said the disagree
ment began 'when Judge tried to 
rut In and dance with a woman 
acquaintance of his, then dancing 
with Fain. .  „  . a

Later, Toomey said. Fain dared 
Judge to aak her for a dance "If 
youwe got the guts." _

He did so, returned to his table 
when' she refused, and then was 
Struck, in the jaw, the attorney 
contended.

Judge complained one tbolh wa* 
knocked out and five more had to 
be extracted.

Fain had no Immediate com
ment. ■ ^

Farm leaders believe that un- 
"oook^ garbage 14 a "leading 
of hog diaeasea and recommend

cooked
a*. . .V.*'

pulled_
:ea.dlly_ away from based upon 

their pursuers, Juat aa they figured ’  of importance
to do once their pitching ̂  ̂ settled .
down. The only aurprlse there Is 2. Sportsmanship and gen- 
the way Milwaukee .has refu.sed to ahtltty -to -represent the Unit
fold. You may safely look for a ^ j  m international rela-
replay o f last year’s World Series.; 't|„^g

When we last looked late in : 3. Unquestioned status as an

IK TH IS  coun.
I i try ’s number one amateur golfer

June. Mickey Vernon of W ashing-; 
ton was leading American . k t r a N A IIA N
batters with an average of .328.
The moat recent I period. This will be the first ifiter-
show him ^  | national amateur competition nlnce

365*̂ to i World W ar I I  without Strong Boy. 
’ ,‘ ',*,‘ ^•'^2 ‘’ .'■“ PP'*’  v .H on a l. He waa a member o f the la.xt..337 at the top of the National Walker Cup squads. He

From ; l i  sccounts. Ben Hogm, P>».v«d tn the Informal matches

GIVE TOUR CAR 
ABRAKE

Special On Brake Jobs
•RAKES REUNED t-f 0 ,9 5  
FORD, OHEV, FLYMOUTN I  ft

INCLUDES LABO B A N D  L IN IN G  
OTHER CARS FRO PO R TIO N ATE LY  LOW  FRICED

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

TELEPHONE MItehtll 9-80M

»"on himself another golf tourna
ment and Maureen Connolly col
lected four or five more tenniX 
trophies. We had predicted bright 
careers for both o f them.. W e find 
no indication that Australia’s two 
young tennis meteoi*. Lewis Hoad 
and Ken RoeewaJI. have recovered 
from their early-round beatings at 
Wimbledon. >

The month saw Native Dancer. 
A lf Vanderbilt’e colt, continue to 
rim over everything they - «m ld  
bring against him. The critics said 

10iml^euil*,^iifeiDuuAr’ vse.tfallbi* 
horse and had plied uj> a woiider- 
.M  hut., .tha t ha bada^t
proved anything because there 
wasn’ t another three-year-o)d In 
the country worth giving barn 
space.

Roland LaStarza finally waa of- 
1 ficlally named to challenge Rocky 
Marciano for the heavyweight 1 crown In September. This came aa 

' no aurprlse to anybody, especially 
■' not to Easard Charles, the former I Champion, who had known for at 

least a r(tonth he wotild be passfd 
I over. . . .

A  national magazine picked one 
of the hottest spells to “ prove 
that curves do not break juat as 
Uiev reach the plate, but only bend 
gradually in their flight. This 
brought growla o f protest both 
from the better pitchers and from 
numerous catchers, who claimed 
their broken fingers were not op 
Ueal Illusions.

Robin Roberts o f the Phlla con- 
Uaue<l to look like the greatest 
young pitcher of modern times as 
ha aimed at a SO-game season, and 
Harvey Kuenn. Detroit’s shortstop, 
galneti. stature ae rookie of the 
year. 'Pte St. Louis Brpwns fran
chise spent another tough month 
being tossed around between cities 
SB distant aa Loa Angelea and 
Baltimore.

against Canada In 1951, in the first 
Americas Cup matches against ) 
Canada and Mexico last fall. He 
won the British Amateiir In 1948- 
50, was runner-up to Harvte Ward. 
Jr., last year. He reached the final 
round o f  the U. 8 . Amateur. He 
has been low  amateur In -the 
British OpenAve times. This year, 
at Carnoustie, he for the second 
time tied/for eecond In the British 
Open, four strokes behind the 
g iea t Ben Hogam He was the only 
amaCeur to qualify for the final 
36 -holea. H « ' has won ..lop many, 
■tiginrhameihta'WYnwitlbw.--*^''' - ’ - 

So they left him off the Walker
■■

In the strictest Interpretation of 
the term, Stranahan Is unquestion
ably the world’s foremost amateur 
[olfer, as amateur as one can be. 
-le has spent vastly more of W* 
own money traveling to tourna- 
njenU than any golfer who ever 
lived.

TH ERE IK WIDE.HPREAD 
warmth ■ toward Stranahan in 
Great Britain, where he la one of 
this country's top ambassadors of 
good will. The Toledo spark plug 
heir always plays In the big British 
tournaments. '  says nice things 
about the course and the way he la 
treateiL

A t the presentation at Carnous
tie, Hogaij, who has no intention 
o f returning, said: " I  would like to 
Bay 1 will be back next year."

Spokesman for the four who tied 
for second. Stranahan said: " I  will 
be back- next year, and I ’ll bring 
my new Jtrlde with me.”

So they le ft off Stranahan-and 
put on, among olhera. Don Cherry, 
a night club singer.

This is In line with the commit
tee’!  arbitrary attitude, for with
out the highly accomplished and 
thoroughly qualified Frank Strana
han the Walkeb Cup matches are

By .KID FEINGOLD
'  Cincinnati. Aug. 4—tdPi—When 
Manager Rogers Hornsby of Cln 
clnnati pays a lefthanded compli 
menl nowadays he means it from 
his baseball-loving heart.
T h e  Redleg pitching- roster 
heavily stacked with lefthanders 
and they have_ been coming 
through In fine style for the sixth- 
place ball club. Lefties have won 
four straight for Cincinnati now,, 
including Joe Nuxball’t 5-0 ahut- 
out o f Pittsburgh last night.

What is more, the portside pla
toon has gi Yen up only one'run in 
the last three games.

Hornsby naturally is pleased at 
the showing. But don't think that 
one of the greatestsnatural hittera 
in baseball history 
too much Into the fae ; that It’i  
his southpaws who haVa coming 
through. '\

•They (the lefthanders I h ive  all 
been going an,.rjght,”  the Cincin
nati skipper conceded. ‘They ’re’ 
just good pilcbers. that’s all. It 
makes no difference— right or left 
— as long as you’ve got a good 
pitcher."

Well, how .come that* the last 15 
Ctncinnatl triumpha have been 
eai ned by leftlea?

And' how come. too. that Bud 
Podbielan. who haa a 5-12 record. 
Is the onl.v Cincinnati righthander 
d:'awtng reg(ular starting assign
ments ? ,
■ " I t  just happened that we got 

lefthanders when we traded,”  
Hornsby replied. "A ll we were out 
to get was good material, and we 
got It.”

Intermediate League has been
postponed until Thursday, night t^  Capetown.. South A fr ic a — Ten- 
allow the Arncrican L^ffion Junior! i « f « r «  .larir Vr*im#»r ani

hits.

to practice, for tomorrow's semi
finals game against Middletown.

nls stars Jack Kramer and Pan- 
cho Segttra were refused visas to 
enter South Africa because the

____  . . government does not want- foreign
JACK CROCKETT rejwrla he exchange to leave the country, a 

has six choice seats in the lower today,
grand stand for Saturday s-doume- Marchat Davies, president o f 
header in Yankee Stadium between ' 
the World's Champions and the 
Chicago White Sox which he is 
unable to use. Anyone Interested 
In securing the seats can contact 
Crockett.

the Eastern Lawn Tennis Associa
tion said he received a letter from 
Minister of the Inferior Dongea 
relating the reason for the gov
ernment refusing Kramer and Se-

hita in winning 5-0.
In 4ithrr major league action tho 

8t. Louis Cardinals whipped Phila
delphia 8-S and climbed within half 
a game of the third place Phils anil 
the New 3’ork Yankee* amothered 
St. Loula’ hapless Brownie* H -8.

Pierce’s shutout was the, fourth 
straight scoreless game In the 
Washington-Chlcago series, which, 
the two clubs split.

Nuxhall waa given a two-run 
lead In the first Inntilg and a com
fortable margin in the fourth when 
Andy Seminick homered wdth one 
flboftrd. .

The Cardinals routed Jifn Kon-^ 
stanty with four runs in the first' 
and added three more In the second 
Inning. Wilmer Mlzell coasted w ltlr 
a acoreleiMi three hitter until the . 
ninth .when thy Phil* reJlied with 
a two-run . pinch' "hit homer b y  
Connie Ryan.

The Yankees maintained theiF 
five game margin In the American 
League by battering St. Ix>uis for 
18 hits. Whitey Ford won his 12tA
garni'agaln.st four defeats. -

LO CAL B.ASEBALL fans are 
being treated to some fine touroa-
ment play between-the A m er ic^ j.^  'j® . exhibitions. 
Legion and Little League events. K'vmg exmoixions.
Tomorrow, you get a choice o f two. 
or. vou can lake in two games. The 
Legion meets Middletown at Mt.
Nebo at 5 o’clock while, the Na
tional League AllrStars take qn

gura risa.s.
Kramer and Segura, along with i -------------- ------

Frank Sedgman and Ken Me- The Smithsonian Institution op- 
Gregor were to tour South Africa erates a tropical biological labora- 

A il are pro-' tory on Barro Colorado , lalandt 
feasional.s. i Canal Zone.

«a«ez

hom e c o m fo r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

Td. M ltclidl 3-5135

FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
.SEWER LINE CLEANINO

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
5EWAGE DI5P0 5 AL CO. -

Exprrt H'orkmaiiAhlp. Hundred* of iwtlsfled home owner* 
dozen* of Industiiml firm* who call u* for »ew*ice dispo*al prob
lem* wiU testify they can A LW A Y S  rely on McKinney Brothers. 
We * 1*0 Install septic Umk systems and sewer lines.

Fto m  bum per to toil pipe • .  .

S T III IN a
V

TtANSMISfieN
iiA R  I l i a

SuIm
Sendee

Ports

.' bur cbmpibft ChiTilaf-’ 
Plymourti SMvicG pay* aW for 
our cusfomars. Wharavar tha 
rroufala Nos you may b« surt 
thort’s a foetory hoinbd mo- 
ehonie to spot It and fix it 
right.

MEMBER M ANCHESTER AU TO M O nV E  DEAIFIRS* ASSOCIATION

BROWN-BE&UPRE
S ■ ■

3 0  B I S S E L L  ST .  •  T E L .  M I T C H E L L  9 S .
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

I t ’a almost as If w * hadn’t been [not far removed from an entertain- j 
' * in f  ouUnfa

:a.’6g  •jJK=r3rjrr$Lrt' .at mtJLrtKrcOAr* u - . j i. -j : ■:

-A '
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Autonobilei for  Sale 4
IM l CaiEVROLJST Qub Coupe. 
Radio, heater. New blue finish. 
New Blip covers. LoU of rood 
transportation. Dou(Ias Motors, 
833 Main street.

1989 PLYMOUTH Fordor Sedan. 
Heater. Good running condition. 
(88. Mitchell 9-9866.

WE CAN BUItO you a  garage 
(or comidete. If you need one 
it’s a bargain. EsUmates also 
given on large garages, breexe- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars, call W. O. Me- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MltcheU 9-9(93.

LATE 1951 Chevrolet Station Wag
on. Low mileage, like new. 
Mitchell 3-6172.

Lost and Found

Auto Driving School 7-A
e n j o y  a  DRIVER’S license. For 
expert Instruction coll the Man
chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7349.

AUTO DRIVINO Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mltch
eU 9-6010.

WILL THE PERSON seen taking 
wrist watch, graduation gift with 
great sentimental value, from 
blanket at Globe Hollow on Tues
day, July 28, please return to 98 
Lynesa street.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phono Mitchell 
9-6078.

LOST — Blue Hood for Ford on 
Birch Mountain road. Call Mitch- 
Wll 9-2452 after 5 p. m.

Announcements
SUNBEAM, Remington and Schick 
Razors. Trade-in allowances al
lowed. Russell’s Air-Conditioned 
Barber Shop, com er Oak and 
Spruce. Nntchell 9-5522.

Bailding—Contracting 14

S P E dA U ZIN O  It custom buUt 
garages, concrete floors, also al- 
teraUons, addlUons, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. CaU 
Frank ContoU. Mitchell S-5322.

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see WUllam Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone Mitchell 
8-7778.

Roofing—Siding 16

Help Wanted—Female 35

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENINGS FOR WOMEN 

IN OUR EXPANDING . 
OPERATIONS

First shift. Factory experi
ence helpful. Age 18 to 35. 
Apply in person.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel Street

ROOKING, Siding and carpentry. 
- Alterations and addlUona Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

WANTED—Girl or woman to atay 
with two-year-old nights while 
mother works. Hours 11:80 p. m 
to 7:30 a. m. Call Manchester 
Mitchell 9-4394.

MORTLOCK'S SCHOOL of Driving 
Learn to drive, safely. Insured 
dual controlled car. Expert tn-' 
Btructlons by an experienced 
teacher. Mitchell 9-7398.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL— 
•’Mancheater’a oldest.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. Mitchell 
9-2245.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and sid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. AH men protected by 
Insurance. Three years to pay 
Free estimates. Call Mitchell 
8-7180. Alfred C8iareit, Owner.

Personals
THE PROSPEX7T Hill School for 
young children will reopen Sep
tember 9th. Transportation furn
ished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone Mitchell 9-8767.

A  LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha*.' Investigate. Phone your 
local agent. Mitchell 0-7375.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
BATTERIES—Famous makes, 50% 
off. Exchange. As low as 80c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 438 Center 
street. Mitchell 9-0980.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE — Boy’s English bicy
cle In excellent condition. Price 
(25.00. Call MltcheU 3-5454.

WHSTTHER YOU’RE tall, short, 
thin or stout, there is a mattress, 
that's Just right for you. How
ard’s Sleep Center, 539 Main. 
Mitchell 9-6335.

BALLARD’S DRIVING SCHOOL— 
'• ’Manchester’s oldest.”  Thousands 

of accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
Owner AAA trained. Certified. 
>ntchell 9-2245.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Business Services Offered 13

GREAT EASTERN 
. ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION,CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
licatora of asbestos, plastic 

insulated aiding and wood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
elding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A^V. UNDSAY —  Owner

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. MltcheU 9-4291.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 aC 
Bolton Notch. MltcheU 9-4478.

RAY’S ROOFING Company, Gut
ter work, roof and phlmney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MltcheU 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, MltcheU 
3-8325.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervlce. Gibson's Garage 
MltcheU 3-5012.

1939 DODGE SEDAN. Radio, heal
er. Original finish. Clean inside 
and out. Has an extra good mo
tor. Douglaa Motors, 333 Main 

'street.

WIRING INSTALLATTON o( aU 
types. No Job too amall. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MltcheU 9-7303.

1947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only (195 
down. See it today. Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Btrect. MltcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings. ""

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re 
pair your wa.shlng machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

1952 CHEVROLET BELAIRE— 
H^uipped, fully guaranteed. Save 
at Center Motor Sales, 481 Main 
street.

1947 ClIfeVROLET AEROSEDAN. 
Radio, heater. Fine condition 
throughout. Beautiful tutone blue 
finish. Priced right to see. Doug
las Motors. 333 Main street.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, exceUent, (1,195. 1947 Buick 
aedan, clean, (695. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street. ___

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsraoblle with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. MltcheU 
3-4134„..

1946 CHEVROLBTS—Two to choose 
from. One Fordor, one Tudor, 
Both have radio and heater. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

3952 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu 
tone gray, fully equipped, fully 
guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1950 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent, 
(1,095; 1948 Ford club coupe, very 
clean, (495. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter street. MltcheU 9-0980.

3951 MERCURY Sport coupe 
Mercomatlc. One local owner. 
Guaranteed. Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main street.

1949 PONTIAC, coupe sedan, six 
cylinders, standard shift, radio 
and heater, white wall .tires, dark 
green. ExceUent condition through
out. Center Motor Sales, 461 Midn 
street. Open evenings.

1948 FORD TUDOR-Radio, heat
er. . In nice running condition 

' Original dark blue finish. Clean 
upholstery. Douglas Motors, .333 
Main st^et.

■ 1941 STUDEBAKER Champion two-
dqpc, greyi- Radio and Peilei;. Call---------------------------Itchell 3-6801V

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenojTOphy, mimeographing, 
vSrl-typlng, maiUng for small or 
large businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone' MltcheU 3-7891.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. speclallrts since 
1934. House service call (3.50 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele- 
vision aervlce. Calls received be- 
•fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. CaU MltcheU 9-1347.

BULLDOZER for hire. Excellent 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonabla x a l^  M itch
ell 9-0650.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con 
dition for coming needs. Bralth 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
WoleSitt, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
wailhlng machines, vacuum clean 
ers. motors, small appliances 
Welding. Vacation July 25 
through August 8. 180 Main
street. Phone MltcheU 9-6678.

AN'HQUES Refinished. R ^slring 
done on any furniture. ’Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643. .

MASON. STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino BeUuccl 
Fern street. Call MltcheU 9-5451 
6 to 8 a. m. and 5 to 7;30 p. m.

RADIO and T.V. service, (3 per 
house call. All work fuUy.guaran
teed. Call MltcheU 9̂ -iS71( any 
time. ‘

194'9: GREY' FORD twp-door sedan 
Red plaid slip covers. Red leather
ette upholstery, ExceUent condi
tion. Good tires, (975. CaU Mitch
ell 9-7836.

1939 FORD—Good running condi
tion, new battery. Tel. Rockville 
5-4933.

PlASTEltlNG —Stucco repairing 
Specialize in patching and crack
ed plaster. |iartford 2-5884.

FURNITURE Refinlahlng, anUque 
fu r i^ r e  a specialty, chairz caned 
an<r rushed. Ainsbn F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9-5735,

Ca 6 jNe T MAkiNG. ddod Work 
.manship, Resfonable rates, Esti
mates gladly given. .Moulson’’ ! 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

1949 STUDEBAKER Champion De 
Luxe, one owner, low mileage,

Private party, sacrifice. Telephone 
IltcheU 9-2412.

1940 BUICK SUPER, 
Phone Mitchell 9-8823.

(250.00.

1948 FORD TUDOR-New motor. 
Good condition. (395. CaU Rock- 
vUle 5-5284.

BULLDOZING 
LAWN ROLLING 
AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS COLU 
CMstradiM Oe.
PhoM MI^S224

Household Services 
Offered 13-

f l a t  FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

EXPERlFNCiSD Sales cleric. 
condiUonea 
Marlow’s.

jUr-
store. Apply In person.

Hel|k Wanted— Male 36

M A C H I J U S T ^ n  
WANTED

VanNorman Universal mill-' 
Ing machine specialists capa
ble o f doing own set-ups on 
molds, similar to dies.

Articles for Sale 45
BARNYARD loam tor aalt. 

Peter Lalashjus. MIteheU

F IE U l STONE for firaplsca^and ro- 
WaUs. M. French, Gpvsn-

THAYER Carriage, good
condition. Pbdne MltcheU 9-3072.

TOP RATES 
FIRST SHIFT.

und-
igram
Work

Congenial, pleasant su 
ings. Full insurance pi 
available. Paid holiday 
for small fast growiifg com
pany.

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

T‘RODUCTS™^ 
Chapel Street

You Can Enjoy 
AU These Benefits

&S ft
TELEPHONE OPERATOR

Good Pay 
Frequent Raises 

Pleasant Surroundings 
Friendly Co-workers 

Interesting Work 
Training With Full Pay 

AND MANY MORE!
Ages 16-38, high school 

graduates preferr^. No ex
perience necessary-

APPLY NOW!
806 MAIN STREET 

(Second Floor) 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Or Call Mitchell 3-4107

Help Wanted 
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Two experienced to
mato packers. Steady work, good 
pay. CaU MltcheU 9-5656, 13 noon 
to 1 p. m. or after 6 p. m.

Roofing 16-A
R o o f in g — specializing in repair

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimheys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free esUmates. CaU 
Howley.- Manchester MltcheU 
3-5361.

BAD Chimney, roof, gutter re 
paired. Prompt service. Guaran 
teed workmanship. Terms. Free 
esUmates. Mortenaen Roofing Co. 
MltcheU 3-7891.

EXPERIENCED PAY RoU .Clerk. 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 234 Hart
ford Road.

LAUNDRESS—To do laundry 
one gentleman. Writs Box 
Herald.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
to work in dry* cleaning depart
ment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 73- Summit.

HooMhold Goodi ___H

I 2-7161.

PARAMOUNT TH pIeTrack com- 
blnaUon aluminum windows snd 
doors. Frea aatlmates glv6n, 36 
months to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Company, 41 Oak street. 
Phone MltcheU 8-8177.

BEST FREEZER 
V;ALUES in  TOWN

120 cu. ft. Kelvinstor. Regular
(660. Sale price (549.

113 cu. ft. Kelvinstor. Regular
(400. Sale price (335.

118 ou. Kelvinstor upright.
Regular (600. Sale price (514. 

110 cu. ft. Coolerstor. Regular
(380. Rsls Price (200.

FURNISHED BEDROOM, complete 
housekeeping faculties. UtlilUes 
furnished. 105 Birch street.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, fUi, 
loom. Nussdorf ConstrucUon Co, 
lUione MltcheU 9-7408.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpslnted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

NINE Dozen Pint Preserving Jars 
—Porcelain top tsUe snd two 
chairs, chrome legs, all in good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 
MltcheU 9-0607.

PRESERVING JARS, cheap. Small 
portable with oven heat indica
tor. MltcheU 9-708t. ,

STATE OP CONNECTICUT—Open 
Competitive Examination Notice: 
Occupational Therapist (Closing 
date Aug. 27), No. 2061, (3120 
(4200. Senior Mental Hygienist 
(Closing date Aug. 27), No. 2062, 
(4440-(5m. Connecticut residence 
waived for above two examina
tions. Office Appliance Operator, 
Grade 1 (Closing date Aug. 20), 
No. 2059, (2100-(2820. Music Thera
pist (Closing date Aug. 20), No. 
2060, (3120-(4200. Parole Office! 
(Closing date Aug. 201, No. 2063, 
(4030-(6100. Apply Office of State 
Personnel Director. Room 406, 
State Office Building, Hartford, 
or any Connecticut State Employ
ment Service office. Glendon A. 
Scoboria, Personnel DtreOtor.

FILL FOR SALE—(2.50 for six 
yard load delivered in vicinity of 
South Main street. CsU MltcheU 
9-8877.

CRIB with mattress and padded 
high chair. Both In good condi 
tion. (to. each. Phone MltcheU 
9-3083.

Situations W’anted—
Female 38

GIRL looking for part-time typing 
and stenography evenings. CaU 
MltcheU 9-1369 after 6.

REUABLE High School girl avail 
able for ba by . sitting few after
noons a week. . CaU Mitchell 
3-8947.

A CAPABLE Woman between ages 
40-55 desired to help care for 
children in Institution. Must live 
in. Own quarters and board pro
vided plus substantial salary. Two 
days a week off. For interview 
write to Box G. Herald, giving 
age, previous employment and 
other information.

GIRL desires baby sitting, Mcinlty 
of Silver Lane. Mitchell 9-3482

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally 
Thursday evenings. 129 8(iruce 
street. MltcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

All Freezers Carry Flvs 
Y eir  Warranty

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 Main Street

USED f u r n it u r e  bought and 
sold The Woodshed, 11 Msln 
street. Tel. KHtcheU 9-3154.

FRANK’S AN’HQUES — Second 
hand store, 68 Cooper street. Buys
..II . MItchsll^9^7966. Open Thurs 
dSSi. Fridays, Saturdays. 9 to 9 
MltcheU 9-7966.

Rooms without Board 59

IN PRIVATE HOME — Pleasant, 
comfortable room for gSntleman. 
References required. MltcheU 
3-8183.

Boarders Wanted • 59-A

Faraui and Land for Sale 71
TrDOVER — Part-Ume poultry 
farm. ExqeUent location. Two 
scree Five-room home, one floor, 
nrenlsco. Good oeone tor too lay- 
ire: |H.(00. TOLLAND^-Four- 
acre form, l,IN»-broUar capacity, 
(mail house. (12,000 with equip
ment and furniture. Talbot Agan- 
ry Andover. By appointment, 
phone Pilgrim 2-6600 any time.

ROOM AND Board. 
CaU MltcheU 3-7675.

OenUeman.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

GI-ENWOOD Combinatlortx stove. 
Good condition. Mitchell 3-7147.

FOUR AND FOUR combination Oil 
and gas range, Andes. Call Mltch
eU 9-6592 or 70 Linden street.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment 
including heat, light, hot water. 
For further particulars write Box 
JS, Herald.

'TWO ROOM Apartment for rent, 
suii jssreh and shower, for WbtKlng 

.couple. Private entrance, in pri
vate home, MltcheU 9-3715.

MOVING OUT of state. Complete 
household furnishings for sale, in
cluding appliances. G.E. automa
tic washer, G.E. 10 cu. (I. refrig
erator, Frigldalre electric stove. 
Drexel mahogany bedroom set. 
Also twin bedroom set. mahogany 
breakfront. Living room furniah- 
ings, dining room, rugs, toys, 
lamps and many other articles. 
C ostal Lake Road, third house on 
right past I.eonard's comer, or 
call Rockville 6-4933.

2'i R001)(8 and bath in EkiHon. 
Furnished. For couple or two 
adults only. MltcheU 8-6389.

a p a r t m e n t  — 4 large rooms, 2 
bedrooms, bath, living room, fine 
big kitchen and dining area. Kitch- 
gaa stove available. Reiit lncludes 
light, hbst, hot water and gas. 
First time'- offered. Main Street 
location. (lOtf'per mdnlh. Get ydur 
bid in early. Minimum one year 
lease. Call Wm. McBridt, MItchsll 
3-4816, for further - information. 
Sole agent: J. Watson Beach and 
Co., Hartford 2-2115. '

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT — 'Pri
vate bath, heat and hot water, 6n 
bus line. (60 per month. Call 
Mitchell 3-4850.

10-PIECB Walnut dining room set, 
white kitchen cabinet, odd tables, 
parrot rage and large mirror. 2.5 
Starkweather street.

GLADiOLUSElS For Sale at” 864 
Bush -HUl Road. MItcheB 2-5994..

Building Materials „ 47

Heating—Plumbing 17

HOUSEWIVES — Anxious to earn 
(1.00 to (2.00 per hour without 
canvassing. Write P. O. Box 691, 
Hartford 1. Conn.

HEATING From A  to Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complete heating systems. AU 
work guara;iteed. Time payments 
arranged. Morlarty Brothers. Tel. 
MltcheU 3-5135.

R'ELIABI.E GIRL or woman for 
housework, who appreciates good 
home. AU modem conveniences. 
Live in or out. Good salary. 
Mitchell 3-8734.

LENNOX- Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms gloss electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MltcheU 9-8714.

WANTED-Glrl for general laun 
dry work. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply in person 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers, 72 Maple etreet.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time lost. New work, Altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot% 
water automatic heaters. Yduqgs< 
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mltch
eU 9-7636.

PLUMBING AND Heating. Copper 
water pipes. Complete plumbing 
systems. Complete heating sys
tems and oil burner. Time pay
ments arranged. Electric sewer 
cleaner. The Vincent P. Marcin 
Co., 305 Main street. Tel. MltcheU 
3-4848. _____ :________

INVlTA’n O N  TO OPPORTUNITY, 
Can you answer YES to these 
questions? 1. Do you have a car 
and a driver's license? 2. Would 
you like an opportunity to add 
(45 to (75 to your family Income 
each week? 3. Woul l̂ you enjoy 
a career where the working hours 
are flexible, yet a Job where, an 
uhderstwding expert is ready to 
help you succeed? This )s a per
manent position with a national 
organization. Opportunity for rap
id advancement. AU that you real 
ly need is ' -a ' sincere desire to 
make money and. be willing to 
work. Write today for ’ ’Get Ac
quainted interview application to 
L. C. Carroll. Empire Crafts Cor- 
-poration, Newark, New York 
State. ___

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO-, 
local and long distsince moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MltcheU 
3-SI87. Hartford 6-1423. '

m XNCTHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. ^Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving 
specialty. MltcheU 9-0752.

Painting—^Papering 21
PAINTING— Inside and outside. 
Paperiisnging, floor siuiding. No 
Job 'too smaU. Reasonable. Mltch
eU 3-8372.

PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years’ experience. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ^WaUpaper books 
available. Raymond Trudeau 
MltcheU 9-I.H4.:

>— Bonds—Stodca— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential seivlce. Manchester 
Investment Corp., ,244 Main 
street. Phone MltcheU 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop. ' '

SEWING MACHINE opCraters 
wanted for work on stuffed toys. 
Ka-Klar, 60 Hilliard street.

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge of typ
ing and credit control. ExceUent 
starting salary. Apply in person 
Tots 'N Teens, Inc., 956 Main 
atreet. CaU for appointment 
MltcheU 9-4427.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MaeMit Gltaitd

Septle Tanka, Dry Wella,-8ewer 
lines iMtalled—Cellar Wntetb 

Proollag Dmw.

MeWNNEY MOS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL (XL 

u a -u s  Pnart 8*. XsL u -a -sa M

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

DEPENDABLE young married 
man. exceUent office barkground, 
typist, timekeeping, shorthapd, 
bookeeping, seeking position with 
responsibility arid future. Man
chester Mitchell 9-4731.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—A big Guernsey cow 
due soon. Reasonable. Lawrence 
Andreo, 639 Tolland Turnpike.

NA’nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPUES

MONTHLY SPECIALS!
Stain Grade Doors,
Oak, Mahogany, Birch . .each (9.10 
.No- I 13” Stain Shakes
All colors ........................sq. (12.95
Select Red OSk Flooring
N-or-MA ................per M. (219.00
Nalls, 8d com m on ..........keg. (8.9.5
PlyscOrd................ .per M. (155.00
Sheathirigvsnd Dimension 
(truck load) . . . . . . .per M. (99..V)
Windows, complete . . .  avg. (16.50 

Retail at 'Wholesale Prices 
Limited Supply Only

NATIOMAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES \

\420 Davenport Avenue '' 
New Haven. Connecticut
Telephone STate 7-3597

RUG—12 x 14. 
year old, (75.

gray, cotton. One 
MltcheU 9-4360.

Busineiw liocations 
for Rent 64

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 HlUstown Road.

Articles for Sale 43

Make Mowing A Pleasure 
For 11.00 Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choose

SPECIAL
Famous Make 18”  Power 
Mower, Briggs & Stratton mo
tor. Regular $114.95.. 189.95

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. MltcheU 9-0980

MIDDLE-AGED Lady to take care 
of children, four or five nights a 
week, In return for room, board 
and amall wages. Tel. MltcheU 
9-4700 mornings only.

ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER. Ap
ply Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street,. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Ap
ply in person. 499 Main street. 
Center Restaurant.

8TENO-TYPIST — Experienced or 
inexperienced: will teach begin
ner. Diversified' office work. 40- 
hour week. Salary commensurate 
with, ability. B<bc 8, c /o  Herald.

GIRL FOR CHECKING—Part-time 
work immediately, possible full 
time In September. Apply in per 
son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street.

APPUANCES. Just these few 
floor samples to clear out at final 
clearance, prices. Five electric 
clothes driers, four home or farm 
freezers, fifteen electric riuiges, 
six washing msrhines, five vac
uum cleaners, four gas ranges, 
four refrigerators, seven oil burn
ing space heaters, two cabinet 
style irriners, one portable ironer.-,FOR RENT—Eight room house on

STORE FOR Rent, central locaUon. 
Inquire 60 Haynes street, 9 a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 369 South Main street 
after 5.

STORE. Green itoad. StlU- 
able for grocery, drug atore or 
soda Shop. Phone Manchester 
MltcheU 3-6273.

Houses for Rent 65

one 30-galIon gas automatic water 
heater. Hurry (or best sele<'- 
tions. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street.

Spruce street. Manchester. Write 
Box Q, Herald. References requir
ed.

HOLLYWOOD BED - Good condi
tion. practically new. Mitchell 
9-9116. ”

Household Goods 51

U!5ED REFRIGERATORS
HOT PO IN T............. $50.00
COLD SPOT ........... $30.00
SERVED G A S ........ $30.00

WATKINS BROS.
935 Main Street

Suburban for Rent 66
F'OR RENT South Coventry. 
Three room house. 1-arge yard. 
Tel. Storrs 9-4162 after 7 p. m.

Musical Instruments 53

Summer Homes for Rent 67
AVAII.ABI.E ACT.. 22 through La
bor Day, four-i*K)m cottage at Co
lumbia Lake. Tel. Mitchell 9-0752 
before 4 p m .  , ,

Wanted To Rent 68
A KOREAN Veteran would like 
reasonable 3, 4 or 5 room rent. 
Mitchell 3-7019.

FOR 8A.LE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Fine shape—priced 
reasonable. Sam Yules, 15 Maple 
atreet. Opp. First. NaUonal Park
ing.

NEW 17”  Emerson televtsion, 
(169.95, includes' tax and guaram 
tee. Term i to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0960.

BE SURE — Buy Cinco all alum 
Inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. CsU Mitchell 9-9095 for free 
estimates. BUI Tunsky.

ARE YOU THE ONE?
MR. ALBEUIT IS LOOKING 

FOR AN
HONEST PERSON"

Who's Going Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

Unpaid Balance 
Monthly Payments 

(22.69 
NEW f u r n i t u r e  

And Appliances 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY

WAREHOUSE ---------
r sold this to a young couple B 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.

"WESTINOHOU8E” REF. ' 
•’BENOAL” RANGE 

•’EMERSON” TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE /

LIVINQ ROOM s u i t e  /
5 PIECE DINETTE SET /  

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER V A C m n *

Also includes SesJy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Mo
hawk”  Rugs. Lamps, Tables 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and a few 
other articles.
^ E E  STORAGE T IL  WANTED 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
-$E E  r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means o f trana- 
porlatlon I’ll send my auto for you; 
no obligation. ..

A ^ L - B —E ^ —T —•—8 
48-45 Allyn St.TJlsrtford

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of Instruments. Reiltal 
sppUet. to purchase price. Rep- 
reeonting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metterie Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Used old guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, swords,’ 
daggers, arrow... heads, powder 
horns, etc. Tel. MltcheU 3-5717 or 
30 Mill atreet after 4 p. m.

(25 REWARD FOR 2 or 3 bedroom 
rent up to (75 in Manchester. Two 
school age girls. Will redecorate. 
MltcheU 3-7837.

EDUCATION Consullanf’ for State 
Department of Education requires 
at least a four-room unfurnished 
apartment or house. Coneultant 
works, out of Hartford with all 
schools In the state. Family of 
two boys, one 6 vears, one 18 
months. CaU MltcheU 3-4658 be
tween 8 -4 .

w a n t e d  —- Combination four and 
two gas range, with gas heater. 
Call MltcheU 3-6553.

Rooms without Board 59
NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly fumiahed and spacious room. 
The most complete - light - house
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. . Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 ^rch street.

CLEAN ROOM for'elderly woman-, 
age 70. Able to gel around. Can
not get State Aid. Vermont bom. 
Preferably around South End. Box- 
U, Herald.

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE need 
3 or 4-room fumiahed apartment 
in Manchester. Phone Mitchell 
9-5635.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM— 
Very clean, In large private reel- 
dence,. (or a gentleman. 316 
Spruce atreet.

Help WaRted— Male 36
WANTED— Experienced presser. 
Good -salary. 'Year round -Job. ■ In-- 
quire University Cleaners, North 
Eagleaville R(Md, Storrs, Conn." 
Ston^ 9-2578.

ROYAL AND'Smlth-Oorona port- 
'-ablS'-SLad standard .typewriUrs. 
AJl makes of adding machines 
sold orre iitea .' ■ on ■’'afl
nsakaa. M v J ow ’o .  . -

DRIVERS FOR School buses, to 
Btart In September. CaU 9-4215 for 
appointment. .

FLAGSTONE^Stones for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Also 
Heatsdator fireplace forms, 28” 
at (45 each. 6” x  6”  x 1/2”  slate 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Mitchell 9-0617.

TOBAOeX) Help wanted. About the 
middle of August. Shed men and 
field men, caie spearer. See me 
now. Everett Joyner, WlndsorvUle,

TENT (Room for four coU), Ideal 
for small famUy going camping. 
Also baby carriage, bathinette and 
baby ac^e. MltcheU 9-2381,

TWO MEN to work part time In 
used car department. Contact 
Mr. Anderson, MltcheU 9-6427.

REAL REWARD for two hours 
daUy, selling specialty every home 
owner n e ^ .  ^ u l r e  41 Oak 
street after 6 p. m.

HELP WANTED
YOUNG MEN TO WORK ON IROADLEAF 

TOIACCO HARVEST— TEL

THOMAS BURGESS & SON
W Am N G

'VENETIAN BLINDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Jtecondltioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
CaU

riN D ELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-486B

48S 'East Middle Turnpike

ATTENTION Ladies 1 Sllp-cpVasa, 
ai)d drapes (nisfom made. R(»^up> 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; (5  down, $2 weekly, 
balance one vesr to pay. CaU 
Mrs. Pinto. Mitchell 9-7462.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT— 
Near Main street. Gentleman pre
ferred. CaU Mitchell 9-2170. 9
Hazel ztreet.

Notice
TnvitatioR t»  Bid

’Hic POARD OF EDUCA'nO^fM) 
IdANCHteStER

■rite* bids fo r  the hortaUation-of- 
bolters' and oil burners in the 
Nathan Hale, Highland Park and 
Lincoln Schools. Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of 
the business mtnager, 1146 Main 
Street. Bids wlU be received until 
8 o’clock P. M.. August 19, 1958 
at which time they will be pubUcly 
opened and read.

DOUGLAS E  PIERCE 
Business Manager

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERinOEMAN

FOR PERMANENT FOSmON  
FREE INSURANCE —  PAID VACATIONS 

OTHER EMPLOYE lENEFITS

TOP WABES FOR RIOHT MMi
APPLY TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
s u  OEFTRS toESEET nCL. MI-S-61U

MIDLE-AGED WOMAN desires 2 
or 3-room unfurnished rent, Cen:i 
trslly located. Mitchell 9-7273.

S A l - E S M A N
Oar Rueco Oombinatton Win
dow agent for  Hie Inst S yenrs 
hns been given n promotion In 
<mr orgiuilzntloa. We nre now 
Interviewing . men Interested ifi.. 
the Mnacheoter Rusco ngency."
Pdrfnii aethns' can MfVCrddgK:

“  ̂ T H E M r n i E f t  
BRAINARftCO.

HorHofU— Td. 33-447S

ANDOVER OVERNIGHT 
ACCOMMODATIONS

Moiiem Cabins— Ijirgr Rooms. 
ROUTE 6. ANDOVER

TEL Pilgrim 2-7273

WANTED
— r I

Bookkoopor with f u l l  
knowkdg* of kdiqor aMl 
jeumd work, poyroN oc- 
oounHn ,̂ tax doduc- 

A f f i t o .  'i 
poy. A|p ŷ kn writ- 

lug. - -  '

Box B, Horald

ADVER’nSEM ENT—
Chongos Honch iu Roeont Rodty TrcmsacHeN

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Horibert have aold their Cape CM 1 
lU  Oakland Street to Mr. and Mrs. Thosnas aooe of 1 
tkreagU the ageaey at WaHea W . Oimnt, Realtor.

w a n t e d —S 4>r 4-room apartment 
bv middla-agad couple. CaU 
H artford 5-(76( attar ■ p. m. Mrs. 
Bsllsle.

H ouM S fo r  Solo 72

Hoomo for Solo 72

MANCHESTER
•niree Cs|)a Opd hom o, ont In 

Rolling Park, one off Best Center 
Street ohs st 106 Summer Street 
xn with immediate occupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

244 Main Street■' I
Phonea Mitchell 2-8416 

Reaidetiee MItehell 9-7781

VALUES ON PARADE
MANCHESTER—Two fnmUy, cen
trally locatad, all city uUHUae. 
la ifa  lot. Full pries 19.000, 
M A N (»B 8T B R  —  Savaral Capa 

ds, s*’")*  with garages fr« 
(9,800 to (18,000. 
MANOMESTBR—Six room Colo
nial, all cenvaniancee, excellent 
condition, garage, nice lot. FuU

Clee (11.900.
ANCniESTBR—New ranch and 

Cspe Cod homee. Phone ua for full 
partieulare.

CAUL. THE
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY
Realtor

Mitchell 8-0030 or .
Mr. Whiteher—Mitchell 9-9831

NEW t-ROOM CAPE CX>D — Insu 
lated, oak flooring, colored baUi- 
TOOtn.- flrfplace, esWnet kitchen 
oil heat, oUier axtras. Lot 60xlM 
Near Waddell School. Private 
owner.' PhenaJdReliatt t-8289.

BOLTON —  Three-Bedroom Cue- 
tnm BuUt Heme, 83 ft. living 
mom. fUreplqce, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot watrr heat. 
Garage. 8 /4  acre. Only tl2,9(XI. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 

'  (̂ •5182. 9-4094.________________

79 SUMMER STREET, comer 
Emereon etreet, nuts off 124 West 
Cantor street. S. yeera old. 6 room 
brick duplex, (1 unfinlahed up). 
Combination storm windows snd 
screens, hot water best, oil,., full 
basement, aidewallu, city aawera, 
abort walk to bus. Bxclualvs 
neighborhood. FuU price (9,900. 
CaU MltcheU e-832(. . -

CA^B COD In flne location on sa- 
tsbllshfd atreet. Four finished 
rooms, sxpaaslon spare second 
floor. Fireplace. Aluminum 
screens snd’'do*rt. FuU basement 

'''<Two Isndacsbe^ lots. Immediate 
occupancy, mown s f  any time 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-ie41>>4tT9.

Lots for Solo 73
ANDOVER ~  Three-bedroom home 
on stste highway with about ons 
acre. ExesUent kteation, good 
grounds, many trses. Early occu
pancy. (S.500. Talbot Agmcy, 
Andovsr. By appointment. Phone 
Pilgrim 2-6900 any Urns,

Wsnttd— Real EsUte 77
(XJNBIDERINO 82SLLINO 

YOUR p r o p e r t y ? 
Without obUfstlon to you, we 

will appreilae or make you a cash 
of(qr~-Ar property. Bee us before 

sell.
BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MltcheU 8-6378.

WANTED TO BUT — Piva or six 
room alngle or two-femUy. Write 
Box R, mrald..

WANTED—Bone B Lots, any (Mc- 
Uon of Msachsster. Also IlsUiupi, 
Msneheater or ridnity. (JsU, ‘Ihs 
JoliniiM Building ' O ^pany, tit 
Mein atreet, MHSmU S-7426.

SIX FINISHED RfXIMS — Cape 
Cod. (12.500. FuU bath plus lava
tory, fireplace In living room, set- 
tubs, storms snd scieens. hatch
way, amesita drive, excellent con
dition, near school and bus. i Ae- 
aume G.I. mortgage. (67 month 
ly. Owner, Mitchell f-aeoe.

PINE ACK19 Terrace. Owner un 
expectedly transferred out of state. 
5% rooms, ceramic tile bath,-for
mica counter, hot-jr*!*'' beet, 
venettair blinder ■reCTeation room.- 
attached garage, verdida. Excel
lent condition. The -Hcnfy -Socott 
Agency. MltcheU e-7((3, MllchcU 
#■2808. Mitchell (-0I82.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Neŵ  
six room ranch style home. Full 
basement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch 
*11 (-TTII.

MANCHESTER (St a month will 
pay carrying charges, aftar down 
payment, on this aubetantlal two- 
family home. Four rooms each 
floor. Two-flreplacee. Two hot 
water furnaces. Two new eulo- 
matic gas wstsr hsaters. New 
roof. ' Oonyehlent to churches 
stores snd bus. Attrscllvs tec 
ond floor apartment Is now va
cant. Mtdelin* Sinttll. Realtor; 
MltcheU 9-1S42 or Mitchell 3-4679.

Order bf Notice
AT A COURT o r  rROSATB hjW •" 

ColumMa. within an# for (he M iirt 
of Andover, on tb* 1st dsy of Ausuil,
PilLlWat. CLAYTOKE. HUNT. Jwj**. 

ESTATE of.Charles rrsneis Lamb, l*(e 
of Boluw. In saw Dls'rlc*!The Ezecuul*. baring eshlWjed her 

admInUlratlon.aooaunt with'said esute 
!hlt Coor* for ailowance. it is , _ 

-..^ R E D : ( That the Ifth day of Au- 
sus< 1861. St 10:99 o cloek In the foro- 
K?n. it ihe Probit. Offlco in Colum
bia, be and the earn* U aselmed (or a 
hearing on the allow^e of esid 
minUiratlon -ccoont with ^  .t****'! 
and Ibis Court directs that Um Dm* snd plaeo assigned for said 
hearing be given to all pereons known 
to bo Tntereeted therein to amar snd 
bo heard thereon, by publiibtng a copy of tbi* order In eom* nevropaper hST; 
Ing s clrculstlon In said IHetilrt. 
by tending a Kbo ropy Iw pri 
registered msll tn each of the M 
Ing nsmed pereone: . t ^Mr*. Ellen Lamb SI. Crotŝ , Plvhuret. 
Mat*.: Mr*. Virginia Lsmb McAdams. 
Msmoulh Hoad, I-nnd̂ n̂ ery. N. H.; 
Charles Eldrn lamb. Msmoulh fc»d. 
Loodondery. N. H. I and Kenneth Ham
lin lamb. Tynsehoro. Msm. J All 
less! fly* day* before esM time so-
signed. g  HUNT, Judge.

NcjwTonRbadl 
Route A cross  
Slate Revealed

UBTINOS WANTED — Blnglc 
homes, 2-8-4 family houoaa, small 
farm, Manchestar, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Laitge Uet of buy
ers. What have you? Mortgage* 
arranged. Howard R. HoeUngs, 
MltcheU 9-nOT.

LISnN O S WANTED — Single, 
two-family, tkree-family, busi- 
neta property. Have many cash 
buyera. Mortgagas arranged. 
Please call Oeorga L  Groziadio, 
Raaltor, MltcheU 9-8878. 109
Henry street.

ARE YOU READY to seU your 
home? We have buyera waiting 
for 4, S, 6 , 7-room tlnglaa luid 2-8 
famillas. Oatto Co., ,  Hartford 
8-9198, evsnings 8-3989.' Manchee- 
ter Mitchell 34946.

FOR SALE- • Ranch homes of qusl- 
Itv and distinction. F.asy to live 
In’ Easy to buy! For sppoint- 
ment rsll Madeline Smith. Reel- 
tor. MltcheU 9-1642 or Mitchell 

\ 3-4679.

MANCHESTER AND VKHNITT— 
We have any type home available, 
conalatlng. of 4, 5 and 6 rooms. In 

nsII pries ranges.. Immtdlate oc
cupancy. <3atl Ths Johnson Build
ing Company. 958 Main ' street. 
MltcheU S-74M; evenings, MItehell 
8401S. -

National Sales 
Tax Bid Facing 
Hard Sledding

(Conttaned from Page 6ae)

New London, Aug. 4— l/P)— T̂h# 
SUte Highway Department today 
ralaaaed tha propoaad routs of the 
new crosa-etate toU highway, to 
setactman, mayors, etc., in eaatem 
ConnscUeut, together with sketch 
maps showing the location In their 
towns.

Letters from A. Earl Wood, 
daputy oommlsatoner of highways, 
went to the viutous town and city 
officials by maU yaotorday.

-  ond E. B

SPRII^GSTREET 
7 FINE ROOMS

MANCHESTER 
nisi. Garage, ' oil steam heat, 
storms, enclosed porch. Hatch
way. Excellent condition through- 
mit. Nicely landscaped 300 ft. lot. 
II3.S00. 'Terms. Gstto Co.. Hart
ford 6-eie8. Evenings Menchesttr 
Mitchell 3 6040.

Oversize Cepe Ck>d with full shed 
dormer and gable dorm ers,.large 

_  , porch, fireplace in living rooitv. un-
Slx-room Colo- „pngjiy i*rge kitchen. Has many 

'***' InteicsUng built-in festurss. Besu- 
llfiil outdoor fireplace in picnic 
area. 87 x 204 lot. Must sell imme
diately. Inquire o< William Mc
Bride, MI-3-4816 about the attrac
tive price.

MANOnCSTER—SU room home, 
cabinet kitchen, copper plumbing. 
oU steam best, garage. 3 acree
land,-trees,-1- minute to school. 
Owner says sell It. only 812,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MltcheU 

"t-5132, 6-4694.
MANCHESTER — Ex
good locsUon near psrV. ‘Two-fam- 

.:. Uy duplex. Steam oil heat, new 
wiring, new copper water pipea to 
atreet, modem kitchen, hardwood 
floors. August lit  occupancy. 
Escott Agency, Mltcheli 9-7683,

Sole Agent!
J. WATSON BEACH and CO.

Realtor!—Insurers 
Hartford. 2-2115

lA tiB  for Sale 73

PRICE REDUCaCD—New two bed
room ranch, conveniently located. 
FuU basement, hatchway, hot 

' water heat. Immediate occupancy, 
(11.700. Phone Warren E. How
land. Realtor. MiraieU S^two any 
time.

COLONIAL—Seven rooms and eun 
parlor, two full baths, steam oil 
heat, insulated, copper piping, ge- 
rage, large lot with plenty of 
trees. Sacrifice price, (14.900. For 
immediate asie. Please call The 
Reuben T. McCann Agency, 
MltcheU (-7700.

DESIRABLE Lot, 100’ x 200’ . near 
school, but and shopping center. 
Reeldential section with all con
veniences. Write Box 8E. Herald.

GLA8TONBURT. Suneet Drtva 
(Cheetnut Hill eectlon) approvl- 
mately S arcs plot, 176’ frontage, 
7M’ average depth, good view, AA 
zone.: Greatly reduced prjee if 
bough! wllhiii 10 day*. Frank - L . 
Pinney. Manchester MltcheU 
9-7877. Office; Walton W. Grant. 
Realtor, 647 Main street, Hartford 
3-7584.

NICE SEVEN ROOM Calonial. well 
constructed, fireplace, modem 
kitchen, garsge. etc. Green 
section. (18,800. Quick occupancy.
8 A. Beechler, Realtor, Phone' 
Mitchell 3-6969.

TWO LOTS southwest m m sr of 
WIndemera street and’  Irving 
etreet. High and dry with aswtre 
In street. Inquire 270 Oek street.

BEAuTIP'UL Waterfront Lot, ap
proximately 60’ X too’. . C3eared 
for building or for recreational 
u(M. Tool houae. pier, elone fire
place. Row boat, ^cnic table and 
motor Included. Mitchell 3-8633.

44-KOOT RANCH, Ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room cdmblnaUon, 
fireplace, larga artistically pan
elled living room, three bedrooms, 
tils bath, full cellar and attic.

. Near bus and school. (14,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItchaU 
8-5133, 9-4694.

! SELECT A<aiEAGB for develop
ment purpoeee or choice building 
lots. Rsssonabls. MltcheU 9-7337.

MANCHEFTBR — Six rooms, two 
unfinished. Fireplace, oil steam 
heat. Recreation room. Nesir 
school and but. G.I. possibiilty. 
(11.900. Gatto Co., Hartford 
s-etes. Manchester Mitchell (-9946.

MANCHEUrTER -  Three bedroom 
ranch, large living room, tile bath 
full cellar, hot water oil heat, near 
bus and school, only (13,500. 4*4% 
mortgage, (2,100 down. Carlton W. 
Hutrhtlia. MltcheU 9-5132, l>-4694. ^

BUILDING LOT. 300’ frontage by 
200’ deep. Septic tank and well, 
electricity. French Rood, Bolton, 
(800. Inquire at blua trailer, 
French RMd.

Suburban for Sale 75

*EAST'HARTF0RD; tlt-Oak *tr»et; 
New (%  room Cape Cod. 3 unfin
ished, tUa baib,'lue*t*re4 walls.
oak flooM. 100 foot lot. Excellent 
financing. Sailing below rMlaOs- 
ment coats. C?aU now. Werran 
Howland, Raaltor, 543 Woodbridge 
atreet. MltcheU 3-8900.

GREEN SECTION, Colonial, seven 
rooms plus eun porch, two full 
tile baths, oil steam bast, claan. 
and neat, garage, jarga lot, trees, 
reduced' to 814,900. Carlton W, 
HutcMna, Mitchell 9-6112. 9-4M4.

' NEW COMPLETE modem 
room ranch, full basemant and ga
rage, near tchoolq, bus and shop
ping. VA * and PHA a(q>rovad. 
Manor Realty. Call MltcheU .3-5065 
If no anawer Mltcball 8-6000.

ROCKVILLE - 8 min size bed
room* plusvery generous size kitchen, bath, 
hot water heat. Basement garage. 
Property In excellent condition. 
In very dealrebl# neighborhood. 
All city convenience*. Price (18.- 
950.. Georg* J. Coleman. Broker, 
Hartford. GoBn^.Tzuat .:BuUdiiiK. 
Tel,.-RookviUa-8404(.>4710, ,, ,

E U ^O IIO N —Six room home, cM 
Pinnacle road, flreplac#; attack
ed garage, large lot, combination 
screens and storm window*, ele
vation with view, pin# grove 
Price (11,200. Eecott Agency, 
Mitchell 9-7SU.

LLYNW(X)D Drive. Rosedale Sec
tion, Bolton Lake —A Jour-room 
cottage equipped for modem liv
ing. Heating ^ant. eloctric, refrig- 
arator and electric stove. Open 
for tnapeclion from 7 to ■( p. m. 
daily. For further particulara call 
MltcheU (-5117 between CIO and 
(  p. m. _________

16 MINUTES from Manchester. A 
good buy! Briefly her* It Is. Cape 
Ckxl, four.finished, two unflnlahM. 
Oil heat, dormers, five year* old, 
modem, many other feeturea. 
Owner moving. Full price (9,800. 
13,000 down. AU kinds of other list
ings to suit your taste and pocket- 
book. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, .Realtor. MltcheU (4 6 »  
or Mr. Whiteher, MltcheU *-l6(t.

MANCHESTER — Gap* C o d iS lx  
rooma. garage, flreplac*. ̂ h o t 
Water oil heat. Storms. Comer 
lot, nicely landscaped. Terms ar
ranged. Gatto Co., Hertford
MI66. Evening* Msnch**ter

VERNON—C*p* Cod with abed and 
front dormer#, flreidmc*, hot water 
best. Custom-bum 1986. Sid# porch 
screened. Two-car garage, bam. 
Approximately two scree with 
ebouttbree hundred feet frontage 
Dobson avS. and threa hundred 
feet on Pickin' h»ad. Priced to scU. 
Escott Agancy. Mitchell 9-7661.

Sligh aald the NAM proposal 
"would be equitable, fair to every
one- fair to producers and dis
tributors, fair to employes, fair to 
consumers.”

"The discrimination of the prea- 
ant system, which causes resent
ment end controveroy, would be 
gone.”  he said.

Sligh eetlmated his proposal 
would raise about 10 billion dol
lar* arinually~th* same as the 
present diversified excise tax 
schedule.

Several Ways and Means Com
mittee members, agreeing that the 
preaent system la controversial, 
sugreited that a uniform talei tax 
woirtd be even more ao.

But Rep. Maaon (R-IIII told 
Sligh he 'Was proposing "Just what 
I've been fdr all along."

"I can't believe that the com
mittee would approve it,”  Rep. 
Eberharter (D-Pal said in an In
terview. "In my opinion the man
ufacturers’ excise tax is even more 
vicious than a general retail sales 
tax. It's a schema that has inher
ent In It the shifting of the bur
den to those less able to pay."

Rap. Byrnes (R-W ls) comment
ed, "in my view tha committee 
would approach the proposal with 
considerable skepticism . . .  it 
would tend to pyramid in prices at 
the retail level. There is a very 
serious question whether tha fed
eral government should attempt to 
raise its revenue with a general 
sales tax."

Others had similar comments.
Tha Ways and Means Committee 

is  considering'the excise'"tax fleld 
as part of a broad overhaul of oil 
federal tax lawa. Lsat night's 
hearing! were the Srat in years to 
be devoted spacigcally to s  na
tional sales tax.

Sligh inslated there Is no logical 
b^sla for the present system of 
Imposing sales taxes on |ome goods 
and leaving others fr'ee of such 
levies. And he said there is no 
logic behind the dUTerences in rates, 
nqw imposed.

Little Fellow Protected 
He dIsMunted in advance Eber- 

harter’e lugument that a sales tax 
"would shirt tax burdens from the 
big fellow to the little fellow j’ He 
said a 4 4  per cent uniform sales 
tax would cost (96 a year for a 
family of four with (4,000 annual 
income, and (21.3 for the same
family with (10.000 Income.

Sligh also attacked the argu
ment that a sales tax at the manu
facturing level would be "pyra 
mlded” aa goods are channeled
from manufacturer to retailer.

If retallera could make more 
profit by raising prices,”  he said, 
'they would do so, tax or no lax.’ 

Sligh aald that, although the
NAM favors a manufacturera’ tax 
It would not rule out a retail salts 
tax If Coogreoa chots that course.

Elsewhere In Woohington, brush-. 
lag aside som e. pretests, RepubH- 
can Senators today set out to elect 
a permanent m a j^ ty  leader, with 
Ben. Wniliim F. Knb«land of Calt- 
'toriiia the only'randfdkte 'fn'sigtat:' 

And Knowland supporter* Indi
cated that Ben. Hbmer EatguKoB 
o( Michigan than would raplaca 
him as chairman of tha Sanat* 
ck>P policy committee.

A laat-mlnuts effort to delay tha 
election--scheduled at a closed- 
door session to which all 46 Repub
lican Senators were 'Invited—was 
beaten lata yeatarday in a contest 
that may open a  breach in GOP 
Senata ranks.

The delaying mova was led by' 
Bridges of New Hampohirs who 
tops all Sanata Republicans In 
aeniority, and McCarthy of Wiacon- 
sin, who told reporters tt would 
be* “ a aerioua miotake”  to held the 
alectlon today.

Last Rites Held 
For Sen. Taft 
In Home Town

(OMitkiMd Pr**B Pag* Om )

At the same time, • public me
morial service wa# held tn down
town ClnclnnsU at C2irlst Oiurch, 
with Bishop Henry Wise Hobson 
of the fouthem  Ohio Episcopal 
Diocese officiating.

A Christ Church vestryman aaid 
the 46-mlnute service was read 
from the Book of Common 
Prayer o f tha Episcopal Church. A 
vested choir pvUeipstsd tn the 
service.

The cemetery where the Senator 
was put to rest Is a new one. He 
is the first person buried there.

Flowa to City,
Taft's, .body was flown to Cin- 

rinnaU ImmAirately 'after the' Im
pressive stste funeral in Washing-
tbhr...........................................

Blanketed with fellow  roaea, the 
plain bronze casket lay unopened 
at the end o f \he carpeted parlor 
of a downtown funeral home. •The 
room, paneled in blond quartered 
oak, was bathed In subdued light 

Then the public filed in. Some 
had been waiting in the hot sun 
for an hour and a half before the 
doors wera opened at 4 p.m. House
wives with shopping bags and 
businessmen with collars open 
walked softly into the room where 
Taft's body lay. An estimated 
15.000 persona flied by.

Cincinnatians said goodbye to a 
famous son.

Prom the Raymond E. Baldwin 
Bridga acroaa tha Connecticut 
River at Old Lyme-Old Saybrook, 
the route will follow the Blue Star 
Highway to a point Just east of 
Flandera VUIsga, in the town of 
East Lyme, naar tha section called 
Golden Spur.

Prom that point northeast. It 
will poos through Waterford. 
Montvill*. Norwich, LUbon. Gris
wold. Plainfield snd Kllllngly, to 
reach tha Rhode Island line.

•Th# sUte’s deacriptlon, from 
the Highway Dapartment, o f thU 
section of the read, read*:

Tha line at th# highway leaves 
th* Blue Star Highway at Flan
dera Village (Golden Spur). It 
proceeds northeastsrly, crosses 
Routs 85 (which is the New Lon- 
don-ColcbetUr Road) south of 
Konotnoc Lake (tha principal New 
London City Reservoir), passes 
southeast at Montvill# Center, one 
third at the way to Vncasville, and 
then proceed* northerly in the 
vicinity of the Thameevllle section 
of Norwich, and croeeea Route 82.

It croese* Route 82 half way 
batween Yanttc and Norwlchtown 
Just eastariy o f tha railroad and 
highway bridges (across tha Yan- 
tlc Rlysr), and proceeds north
easterly Just west and north of 
Falrvlew Reservoir. It crosses 
Route 97 at the northerly end of 
TaftvlUo Pond. It proceeds easier 
Jy across . Route .93, and crosses 
Route i2  south of Jewitt (Sty' snd

PlsinSeld snd Csntrsl Village, 
roughly parallel with Routs 12.

•’It then proceeds norUissstarly, 
crossing south at Ross Pond, in 
KiUlngly, snd from there It pro
ceeds to tha aUU Une,"

Tha letters from Deputy Com
missioner Wood suggest to select
men snd mayors, that the sketch 
map may be posted, for the infor
mation o f townspeople, some of 
whom may own property along the 
propeked route. Detailed maps of 
tha routs are expected to be avail
able iMMn.

PHILADELPHIA FUMES
 ̂r~_i____

Phlladeilphla. Aug. 4—(FI— Un
pleasant odors, more obnoxious 
than noxious, blanketed a  large 
area of Philadelphia lost night, 
setting Off a Sood of phone calls 
to police sUtions from irritated 
reeidents

T o  B e  G i v e n  t o  B o R r d
Proposal Asks Wider 

Purnell Pl.» Outlets 
Into Birch, Oak Sts.
A plan to Widen Purnell PI. to 

40 feet and provide outlets to it 
from Birch and Oak SU.. will be 
tenUtiveiy proposed to the Board 
of Directors Friday night by a 
zubcommittee from the Board on 
Parking.

John MclfaU who eama land fnr- 
thar aaat on M reb Btv

Th* town would olao "saUIa 
With Robon (John Rohan, who 
laaaeo tho prtratt lot from th* 
Purnall COrp.,1 tor aetaal coat of 
improvemenU b* has made o t tho 
praaant parking lot,, oiid for any* 
thing ato* h6 may bo fairly an* 
tiuad to."

Under tho plan, Oio town’s  port 
o f the project would h* pold for 
from the parking metor rand. In* 
eom* for th* parking m o u n  tn 
be installed tn the lot would bo

Investigators of tha Air Pollu
tion Control Division of the De
partment of Health aald the odors 
emanated from several industrial 
plants along the Delaware river. 
Southeast winds did the rest.

The fumes were harmless, said 
Newell K. CSiamberlln, executive 
director of the division. Fer
menting mash and fertilizer were 
reiponslble for much of the bad 
smell, he said.

Crusty Meat-FlUed Rolls 
(Makes 6 ServUgs)

Six oblong hard rolls. Meat Fill
ing: One pound ground beef, 2-3 
cup quick roiled oats, uncooked. 1 
egg. 1*4 .teaspoons salt. ‘,4 tea
spoon dry mustard, 2-3 cup tomato 
Juice, 3 Ublespoons finely chopped 
onion. 6 sllcea sharp processed 
cheese.

Cut off the top crust of each 
hard roil. Hollow out the inside 
to make a shell. Combine all in- 
gredienU for meat filling except 
cheese. Divide th* filling In six 
portions; pst each portion into a 
hard roll shell. Bake tn moderate 
oven, 350 degrees F „ 20 minutes. 
Top each meat-filled roll with slice 
of cheese and continue baking 2 
6r 3 'mlhul'es until Cheese softer*.'

take over the entire privaUly- 
owned parking lot there on s  long
term lease or agreement, improve 
it, insUU parking meters.and m*ar 
age the lot.

It also calls for widening Birch 
St., to 40 feet on the north side 
from Msln St., to the proposed ex
tension of Purnell Pi.

Would Condemn Laod 
Under the proposal, the town 

would condemn land o f  Adolph 
Baretsza on Birch St., and of 
Florsnttno Zanlungo on Os': St., 
The town would pay pro-rata for a 
40 foot right of way through the- 
Barelssa land and private parties, 
not mentioned by name in an out-̂  
line o f the proposal, would pay for 
the remalner.

On the Zanlungo property, the 
town would pay for a IS foot 
strip to widen Purnell PI. Hie rest, 
if any more is condemned would 
be paid for by private parties.

The rest of the 15-foot strip 
needed to widen Purnell PI. to 40 
feet would be given the town by 
the Purnell (3orp.. owner of the 
private parking lot east of the 
street, and other parties, accord
ing to the outline of the plan dis
tributed to the. directors.

Alternate Plan 
An alternative to condemning 

the Bareisza land would be ne
gotiating for a  right of way from

able boats with tha ownara at laa-l
used.

Members o f  th* oommittea 
which evolved ra* plan ar* Bher* 
wood E. Bowert, K u r y  Tlrato and 
Matthew Paeon, dlractora, and 
Georgs Marlow, Jack Banaon and 
William Olenney, Jr., Mala 8 t .  
buelneaaman.

BOOBTS B O Sn  fD B O B

Tokyo. Aug. 4—(JB—H w  Air 
Fore* said today It waldad rods 86 
Inchea long to 260-pound ftagmen* 
tatlon bombs to Incrsas* burst af* 
fectlveness four to eight timaa In 
tha Korean war.

Th* Air Force called the davlc* 
the "rte* harvester."

Bomb* droppad wtthout tha at- 
tachmant ex^edad almost harn- 
leaaly whan thay fell In aoft, pad
dy tarraln on which much of th* 
war was fought.

Tha rod, attachad to th* dato* 
nator, at oY tha axptosioo a apUt 
aacond aarllar and tha burst radius 
was inersasad four to eight times, 
th* Air Force said.

Sweden was an tmporUnt factor 
in tha settlement of what Is now 
tha Unltad Btatas. having foundad 
a colony on tha Dalawara rtvar In
J68S.. . . .  .... ...... ■■ ..

CANCER FUND SOUGHT 
Washington, Aug. 4 IF)— Busi

nessmen who contributed to the 
late Sen. Robert A. T sft’s political 
campaign funds have been urgsd 
to endow cancer research projects 
In hla name.

Taft, who died of cancer in New 
T ôrk Friday, waa st:corded a state 
funeral at the Capitol yesterday.—  

Sen. Robertsph (D-Va). endors
ing a proposal by Sen. Magnuson 
(D-Waah) to setup cancer scholar- 
ihipa in Taft’s campaign funds and 
"could erect no better monument 
to . h is/m em ory”  than by aiding 
cancef research.

Tax Ruling Starts 
New House Probe 1

(CoaUnued from Page One)

vised against pressing his applica
tion on grounds It would be re
jected.

Laadon told the committee he 
met Mayock in July J948, and 
that the favorable tax ruling was 
handed down in September 1948.

Karl R. Price, then an attorney 
in the Internal, Revenue Bureau, 
testlAed that in August 1948— 
shortly after Msyock entered the] 
case— former aaalatant S^retary i 
o f the ]Treaaury Edward H. Foley 
telephoned him urging "all haste" 
ip .yonaideration of Laadon’a taxi 
application. ..I

Price, now "in private law prac-' 
tice In WaahIngton, teatilled Foley j 
said John Snyder, then secretary 
of the treasury, had inquired | 
about It. '

He said Foley asked Wm to dla- 
cuBS the . case immediately with 
Charles Oliphant. then chief rev
enue bureau counsel, and report 
"whether you would approve the 
applid^ion.”

/  gCxpUios Hla Stand 
Price told the committee hs 

recommended against the ruling 
but that it was issued after 
Oliphant ordered him to produce «  
Justification.

Tobin told th# committee that 
the ruling in Lasdon’s favor in
volved Income tax sayings eslW 
msted st between s  hsli-mllllon 
and.a roilUon dqllacs. . .

.The ruling tavolvad. L aadon'Ajle-. 
sire to sell patent licansea to a 
famUy-owned. . tax-exempt char
itable foundation so as to  benefit 
from capital gam* taxes on tha 
patent royaltle* at less thqn In
come tax rates.

By selling'kli paUnt Hcenaea to 
ths foundation aa capiUI asseta, 
Laadon was abla under the law, 
with Treasury approval, to pay at 
the rat# of 25 per cent Instead of 
the Income tax r*ta of up to 80 per 
c «it . ■'*’

Before the turn of th* century, 
gasoline, being dangerous in 
lamps, was an unwanted product 
and ksroaena waa the mainstay 
of tha patrolaum mdustry.

R(X3CVILLE—11 Room . home, m 
heart of th# city. First floor, 
three living rooms, dining 
room, two kllchens, pantry: 
find floor, • bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fuU siaa attic, eaally convertad. 
Cement cellar, staam hast, sun 
porch. Tremendous poosibUittea. 
Asking (14,750. Georgs J. Cola- 
man. Brokar, Hartford-Oonnaett- 
rut Trust BuUdlag. TaL ItockviU* 
S-eOtf. S-6710. .  ■■9'

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Dolivorf Sorvice

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEL. M1*3*S1SS

GO O D SERVICE- 
FAIREST PRICES

I f ’ i  th *  t im *  o f  y fior. n o w  w h o n  y o u r  t h o u g h fs  

♦urn i o  th fi fu n  E n d  r t la x a t io n  o f  vB O B tion . 

S H O P  IN M A N C H E S T E R  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  

V A C A T I O N  N E E D S. L o c a l  m o r e h a n t (  a ra  

rfifid y  w ith  o v o r y th in g  y o u  n o o d  t o  ra a k o  th i f  

y o u r  b e s t  v a c a t i o n  e v e r ! W h o t h o r  y o u  r o  g o 

in g  t o  ♦ u ra-yoar- b a c k y a r d  in t o  a  r a t t fu l  r a c a - . ,  

♦ ton s p o t ,  o r  t a k e  a  t r ip — g o t ;  6 o t  '

c h f i ( t f  r m a r c h a n ts  ta ll y o u  th r o u g h  a d (  in  th is  

n a w s p a p a r  o f  th a ir  n )a r c h a n d i(a  a n d  s a r v ic a s .  

R a a d  t h e (a  a d s  a v a r y  d a y .  T h a y  m a k a  y o u r  

(h o p p in g  a a s ia r  a n d  q u ic k a r  a n d  m o r a  p r o f -  

it a b la  f o r  y o u .

iianrlirBt^r Sttfntng IferaUi
*s*i*mr.tt o r  THE AUDIT BUEEAU OF d E O C liA n O lI  

OVEE loa oa  mRCCULTlON d a i l t
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About Town
Walter X  SuUlyan, ton of Mr. 

lind Mn.. V. J. SuUivmn, 7 Harvard 
Hdn haa baan aalaoted aa a candl* 
tfmt» to attend tha Ofltcrr Candi
date School at Port Sill, Okla. 
Cpon complation of the 32-week 
ooursa, ha will ba commissioned 
a aacoad lieutenant in the artiUery 
af tha U. S. Army.

Dougtea A. Gallup, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Gallup, 101 Elisa
beth Dr., has enlisted in the U. S. 
Marina Conw and on July 28 left 
for 10 weeks’ basic tralnlna at Par
ris Island, S. C. Ha graduated from 
Mandiaster High School in June of 
this year.

THE GHARMORE 

BEAUTY SALON
M l CENTER STREET

Will Ba Glaisd Fi m  

Awg, t  la Ba|. 17

EsMrwenojr Doctors

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
respond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon and evening 
are Dr. Robert Butterfield, tel. 
-4-4243 and Dr. Nicholas Mar- 
Bialo, tel. 9-5804.

Tha DUVCW Wui meat tonight 
at 8 o’clock at 47 Maple St.

A son was bom on July 31 at 
the Hartford Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nails, 127 BlsseU St.

*1710 British-American Club will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the clubhouse.

Anderaon-Shea Poet 3048. VFW, 
will hold its regular meeting to
night-at 8 o'clock at the poat 
home. This will be the only meet 
Ing this month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U ' Post uid 
family, 132 Green Rd., have re
turned from a vacation at Specu
lator Lake, N. T.

Joseph H. McGovern and Miss 
Valerie Cunningham, both of St. 
John, N. B., Canada, spent their 
two weeks' vacation at the home of 
her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 'Theo
dora C. Zimmer, 473 Main St.

SEPTIC TANK PPPING
Abo BpweWliiiif Iw instoliiHl swwwr liiiM, swptie

ffOMBf OTy WOTBt VINl Ul UNI

WM. F. STEELE and SON
m v n m o N S T . -------------  t o .

FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT. r 
THIS CAN’T BE BEATl

Mambers o f tha Ragina d’ltalia 
Sociaty are raquastad to maat to
night at 8 o ’cloek at tha W. P. 
Quish Funeral Homa, 23S Ma|n St, 
to pay thair teat respacts to Mrs. 
Josaimlne Clmlano, who was a 
^sembar of the sociaty.

Among tha apparent low bid
ders announced yesterday by the 
State Highway Department for 
work on state highways is tha 
Jarvis Construction Co., Manches
ter, $10,943,75 for a drainage 
project on Route 178, Windsor,

Elks Lodge Meets 
Tomorrow Night

A special meeting of Manches
ter Lodge of Elks. No. 1893. wUI 
be held at tha American Legions 
Home tomorrow night at 8 o’cloyk̂ .

The Site and Building Comthit- 
tee will submit a report at this 
meeting, after which the members 
will be asked to make a decision 
on the site selected, However, be
fore any definite action can be 
tal:en, the approval of the Grand 
Lodge must be secured.

Oiairmah Harry Firato of the 
Clambake Committee will report 
on this committee's endeavors to 
date and an announcement of the 
time and place will be made. The 
committee has worked hard on 
this project and a successful day's 
outing is anticipated. 'Tlcketa are 
now available and will be dis
tributed at tomorrow's meeting. 
The clambake will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 23, at the Rod and Gun Club 
near Coventry Lake. Plans have 
been made to accommodate the 
500 or more E3ks who are expected 
to attend.

A number of lodge officers are 
presently on vacation and their 
chairs will be filled by William 8 . 
Davis as inner guard, Ame Sterud 
as tiler, Edward Edgar as esteem
ed lecturing knight and Walter 
Grusha aa treasurer.

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting tomorrow 
night.

W ill Graduate Shutdowng l i lt  
Idle Totil Here

Beaate S. Osraaabetea

M o b iih e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATINU ,11 L

g O I . C l W *
CALL

SM41S

» M I8  B lE H H P V a
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
S3C N. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. MI-9-6253
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Includinf Wednesday

Afternoons and Saturdays Until Noon

Personal Notices
Card at Thanks

We wish to Uianh our n«lshbor*. 
frirnds and relatiTra for Ihrir vrrv kind 
ronsratulatlona. and other rxpmslonf. 
on tno occasion of our Golden Wrddtna 
anniversar}'.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mullen.

PHONE
MI-9-4587WASHER 

REPAIRS
Prompt.* Ecoaem kd 

Oaaraatoad 

W riagardtols Raplocod

POTTERTON'S
180 Center S t, Cor. nf Obarch

GRANTS IS OPEN
WEDNESDAY 9 a.m. to 12

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

; z :

•  BOILERS •  OIL BURNERS
•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK

•  STEAM ’ . •  HOT WATER
•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

We nse the famous and popular **World’a Economy Champion”

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME BURNERS
OB n.DIDREAT PBESSVRE BURNEBS. as sdimflsiid is Sstardsy Evwdag Psst 
and Bsttar Heaeas sad Gs rdeae. DtotrUmtod exeteetTsly by as la this ana.

FOGARH BROTHERS
2 U  CENTEK STtEET TELEPHONE M I -f -4 5 3 9

I tedlvlisslly at tbs faetery.

Misa Bessie 8 . CsrambelM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve P. 
Carambelas, formerly of Manches
ter, will be graduated from Bry
ant College of Buslneaa Adminis
tration. Providence, R. I„ at its 
90th commencement to be held 
Friday morning, with a diploma 
from tha School of Sacretertel 
Science.

On the dean’s list. Miss Caram- 
belas received the Bryant Kay, 
the highest scholastic honor at- 
tainable at Bryant. She was vice 
president of her dormitory, a 
member of Sigma Iota Beta aoror- 
ity, the girls' baseball team, Bry
ant ChriMian Association. Inter
national Relationa Club, the Buai- 
neas Administration and Account
ing Society, the Bryant Chords 
and Senior Choir at the class day 
exercises. She waa also on tha 
softball and . haakatball teams and 
In "Bryant Brevitiea,” an all-col
lege musical, raviaw......

--------
' ahutdowha in nearby 
have left hundreds of 

temporarily jobless and 
a lengthening , of the unem- 

abymcnt compenaattoh rolls at 
local state employment office. 

The State Labor Department's 
weekly report ehowe that 337 
newly unemployed workers most 
of them workers not entitled. to 
full vacation pay during plant 
shutdowns, jumpi^ the number of 
local claims for unemployment 
benaSts to 875 teat weak.

This ia an increase of 32.1 per 
cent over the 307 persona who 
were listed at tha local state em
ployment office as seeking aid tha 
previous week.' Of the initlei 
cleima—that is. claims filed by 
jMlhona first aubitaitting their ap
plications for aid—180 were filed 
by workers made jobleea by vaca
tion shutdowns.

Many .of theae, however, are ex
pected to be dropped from the 
rolls next week, before having a 
chance to collect any aid, when 
they return to. their joba at re
opened fectoriei.

Employment office officials say 
that many of the cleimenta are 
filing for aid now to guard against 
the poaiibility of future layoffs. 
Under the provisions of revised

Police Arrests
John D. Too, 19. of East Hart 

ford, was arrested last night on 
a charge of driving under the tn-̂  
fiuence of liquor following a two- 
car accident on Center SL near 
Rosemary Pi.

Police said that a car driven by 
Too struck an automobile that 
was parked at the curb on Cen
ter St. about 11 o'clock. Owner 
of the parked car. police reported, 
la Thomas E. Johnson, 35, of
Hartford.

Patrolman Kenneth Barker, who 
inveatlffsted the accident, said it 
occurred after Too, who had been 
headed east, turned his car around 
in. Rosemary PI. and started back 
In the opposite direction.

Police today also reported the 
arrest of Richard A. West, 27, of 
Somers, who waa involved in 
accident. earlier, yesterday. Polica 
said a car driven by West struck 
another while both were going 
through .the rotary at the Center 
during the noon hour.

Driver of the other car was 
Newton G. McLean, 19, of 58 
Chestnut St. - West will ba 
praaented in Town Court on 
dtargs of violations of rules of 
the road.

Patrolman Albert Scabies invea 
tigated the accident. ' He said 
McLean waa going south through 
tbe rotary and West was headed 
north when the Somers maq 
turned left Into the left rear fen
der of McLean’s  car; —

Also reported today was the ar
rest of Miss Nancy M. Fanning, 34, 
of Waterbury, a University of 
Connecticut itudent.

She was arrested on charges of 
speeding and failure to carry her 
operator’s license by Patrolman 
Samuel Maltempo, who stopped 
her on East Middle Tpke. abBut 
7:40.^yesterday morning.

Mlaa Fanning told police she 
was in a hurry to get to an 81OO 
cteaa on tha Storrs campus.

compensation legtelation, a work
er who puts in tha raquirad wait
ing week can draw aid immediate
ly if laid off any Uma within the 
next 13 months.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

W o Bha rB o a d  AE 
O fb a r  A p pMoBCBB

CALL
C h a ria t W . L ortirop

FOR
A e e ld a a t  tasuraaea 

cmMI R a d  E sto fa
190 Bast Oeater St. MI-9-08S8

Pick out a

LOAN
YO U  CAN  

. AFFORD

Mim M jI -WL nmm
13.17.200/52
i 9 .i5 . 3 9 O4  bT

30.71,. 500
•(>0  MaiMb Ftaa)L

w tc»«.|
Above loans are made on signature 

■Iona. Tha paymenu include prineipaL 
charges, wrorything, A loan of $100 
costs $20.60 whan promptly repaid ia 
12 consscutiva ssoatUy tertallmssMe 
of $10.05 sach.

Owick t-Day Sarvtea
Employod mao or womon, marriod 

ar singte, phono or com# in today. 
800 for yoursoH why ever a miiUoo 
poopletey, I t ’s hmmmi  to bo sural" 
Phoina, 'write, ar ceWi in today.

UmM $95 «a $$M

e ison o .^  I iN \N( I

-sm-L

m MAIN tmocr
Uml Ovsc WuuOwuftfPs
Mltelma $-74$i • BtancBaater 

iWIMt 1 $mM#M, * „  m  HfiSteV
OfCN THUnOAV iVININOS UNTU $ 
Uesi BsW Is mHiia rl s8 iiiim aii ami

Let’s 60 To The Beach}
a

Don’t say to that call just because
you have laundry to do. It’s easy as pie to 
stop at New_ Model on your way . . :  leave 
your laundry to be washed and Huff dried 
while you enjoy the sun and sand- Sum- 
mer’a too short to let laundry keep yon 
at home . . .  come see us.

Two Convenient Locations 
73 SUMMIT ST.— 314 MAIN ST.

N E W  M O D E L
LAONBRY A DRY CtEANINB

BARL0W$TELEVISH»i
Sales and Seryice

214 SPRUCE ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. Ml~S-6096
lEN D IX  —  M O TO ROLA —  RC A  
M IT C H EU  A IR  C O N M T IO N IR S

Everyday Is Bargain Day
AT THE

e p G W A Y  MILLS
BOTS’

TtrrfEUtk
Skirls
69c

Steen 2-ia.

MENS’

N|Im
Stsks

3 Far 1.00

Ptantte Lteed

Faitiss

4 par 1.00

MEN’S onuuB’
Ttrryiltth Ttrrfiltth

Shirts ' Shirts
1.00 69c
S. M, L. Slaaa S-IS.

\

BOYS’ elRMT

Britfs Faitits
a-DadMa WaIgM 
a Triple Cratch

39c 3 » 1.00

s'
' Be ^

Plaid Caff Beya’ aad Otriaf

UnHcartM Shtrtt
1.00 50c

Sixrs t-18. Slaaa 3-d.

BRIDGWAY MILLS
188 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST— ’TEL. 9-6404

OPEN DAILY 9:00 to 9:00 
FREE PARKING

, OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
____________________________ / _________ ■ _____________

WHY PAY MORE?

TOB BUHER
93 SCORE

THE FLAVOR’S 

JUST RIGHT

WeVe Air^ondHioned

VEAL CHOPS
SHOULDER CUT 

TENDER 

MEATY

Wer*re. Air^ondHioned

ORANGES
FOR JUICE

SW E H

FLORIDA iD tti.

Thasa fricas Effaethrs Wad. oad Than. Oaly

974 MAIN STREET
(IN ST. JAMES BLOCK)

Bettor

Tkan

Classic
’ ,78 R.P.M.— 12 in. Albums 
also 78 R.P.M.— 10 in. Albums .

Your choice of these 
and hundreds more

Including Album 
plus state tax 3%

each

Portable Phonographs

Rerulkrly 132.95 NOW $24.95
Poploble Radio Phonographs

Regularly 544.95 NOW $39.95

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9
AND THURSDAY

Othar days (lacliidia^ Wadaasdoy) aatl 5:30

BEAUTIFUL BAR8AINS IN 1951 a ii 195S 
^  TV — SAVE $119 ar MORE

MoaeliMtar's Lergest RaeNo, TVh Racard 
•ad AypEBBCS Stars

P o tte rto n s
130 C iN TER ST. CO R. OF CH U RCH  ST.

/

I
Av<

Aat. 1 , l e u

10^89
w af Bw Awm 
nf Otrinintlini

Maneha$terr— A City o f Village Charm

Ths Waatbar' 
sC 0 . a. wrnmrn
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eaM innialA Fair and 
Tbargdny;

PRICE FIVE CENTS

37 Deserters Flee 
East German Army 
For Haven in West

B erlis, Augi h  (F )— ■•hrIqty.A tm w i bnn.wnrn put down by Gnr-
‘■even East German aoldiara 
and policemen fled to Weat 
Berlin today in the aecond 
largest mass desertion of Red 
armed forces this year.

Thn fugitivna, including om  «• - 
enr, dnanrtnd from thn food block- 
ndn which tha bovint Zona govarn- 
mmt ant up around Barlin teat iat- 
urday to kill off Amarican rallaf 
tor IS mlllloti Baat Garmana.

Pram TWa llaltn 
Twenty ware from tha HfS 

Wahrmaeht and 17 from thn 
Poopla'a Polica. ^

Tha record for ona day'n flight 
waa sat June 24, a wank after the 
Baat German revolt, whan 48 aol- 
dlara and pollcaman appliad hare 
for political aaylum. Tha total for 
1953 la 2,555—two-thirda of them 
army troopa.

ITia Communlat hungtr blockade 
and a raah of terror triala cut 
aharply today the ruah of Eaat 
Garmana to racaiva frae American 
food parkagea in Want Herlln.

Daapita polica thraata and rain, 
hundrrda oY people from Soviet 
Eaat Berlin atlll came over for 
-aid oa the giveaway-awung’ into 
Ita lOih day and toward the mil- 

--lioit-aiid-a-lwlf -poreel-mark. ; -■ 
But tha 18 million Garmana te 

tha rant of Ruanlan occtipa' 
gone wero barred by a virti 
airtight blocktda on rail travi 
Barlin Impoaed laat weekend. I 
teat damonntrptlona againat the

U.Sî Seeks 
To ReCqup 
B-SO Lot

man Communlat police 
7%a Communlat govanimant 

nddad tarror with a aarlaa of 
drumhoad trtela to puniah paople 
who had coma to Barlin to fetch 
tha ‘‘American Judaa parcala" teat 
weak. Communlat papara printed 
long “bteckliata'' of Enat German 
rallafara, aomatimaa with picturaa. 
danouneing tham aa "traltora and 
provocataura."

Tha Communlat praaa was aton- 
lly aient about the Unitod States 
offer to rsiaasa $1,400,000 of 
froaan Eaat German funds In 
Amarican banka if it la uaad only 
to buy food for tho Soviet Zona.

Anowora With Trado 
But tha Communist party's cen

tral committaa indiractl.v answtf- 
ad with a btttar tirada declaring;

"Thoaa who taka Amarican fo ^  
will dia of it.”

Tha Communist "daclaration”  
craimad tha food relief campaign 
waa “ another provocation by the 
American profit hyenaa”  and dc- 
clarad that any new revolt like the' over Ruaaian territory near Cape 
Juna IT rabelllon would ba ruth- Gamov. Moscow contended that 
leaaly cruahed. I the American plane opened 8re on

The manlfeato admitted that an | two Soviet dghters which were 
antl-Communtat underground atlll | ‘‘inviting It to leave afr apace of 
operated in Ruaaian tone factories | the Soviet Union,” and then dia- 
despira the terror trtata staged -to^ appeared in the direction or IhC 
eniah it after the June rebellion. [ sea.
IB almost kyatertcal tengnage. th e ) rn Tli 'aiUWer roday.' (he tiniied 
party central commUtaa command-, glatea said Ruaaia’a atory la "in 
ad a continued hunt: i complete contradiction of the facta

"Smash Uia Faaclat undargr^d t of the case" as eatabllahed by a 
organisation In th# factorlM. | thorough Invaatiratton by AmeH- 
‘Throw tha provocataura out of the aiithoritlaa including queatibn-

By THB ASSOOIATBD nUMMI
The United Stataa demand

ed “ aiqiropriate compensa
tion”  from Rufiiia today for 
the shooting down of an 
American B-50 bomber over 
the Sea o f Japan July 29.

Bad Veraioa Bejeated
A formal AiAcrlean note re

jected Moscow's version of tha in
cident and protested "In the 
strongest terms'' againat tha at
tack,

Tha Amarican note, daitvarad 
to tha Ruaaian foraign offica in 
Hoacow. today, raquastad "an ex- 
hauatlva Inveatlgation'' regarding 
the wheraabouta of Id crewman 
aboard the ptena.

At tha same time, it demanded 
payment not only, for the lose of 
the plane but for "the llvaa of 
any of Ita crew who may have 
been killed aa a result of the at
tack by Soviet fighters."

In a note ahortly after tha in
cident, Russia had claimed

U.S. Plane Down at Sea; 
Crewmen Still

Trucks Halt 
Test 
Next Week

American 4-engine bomber flew

Hartford, Aug. 6 (/P)— The 
real teat between striking 
truck drivers and trucking 
frma now battling out dif
ferences on a New York con
tract may not come until 
next week. Both sides in the 

the > controversy claim the other

factoriei.'

Probers Stumped 
By Mayock Story

Washington, Aug. 5 (TP)—  
House investigatora were mo
mentarily stumped today by a 
lawyer’s bland testimony that 
ha rained 530,000 for the 
Democratic party in 1948 
thnnigh a fee paid him for 
helping a bualnafiaman wla.a 
fargEude tax ruling.

,■ ^ ■ • ■ 18 , Msyocfc of Washing- 
toa ^ V M t. described himaaU aa
*>oiuntaar" eounacl to the Demo
cratic Netlonsl Oommitteo during 
former Praaidant Truman’s 1948 
campaign. -v-

Mayock said the 880,000 csomI 
from a $85,000 fee paid after bc; 
appealed to. an "old friend"—then 
SMretary of the 'Tresaury John 
Syndar—and Synder Interceded in 
tha tax case with Revenue Bureau 
Offlctele.

Nat MIenadeeatoad
.. The graying wintaaa naauced in- 
vastlgatore he did not think hla 
Clients mlaundaratood his role. > 

"I knew, and I think they knew 
aa reasonable men. that .(hey were 
trying to purchase my servicee as 
n political figure rather than my 
skill as a lawyer." he testified.
. Mayock said he funneled the 
$30,000 to the Democratic Nation
al Oommittee through “ fake con
tributors'’ to sidestep the political

Ing of the lone known survivor.
Capt. John E. Roche. Rocne, the 
plane's co-pilot,,was picked up 11 
hours after the Incident by an 
American ahip.

Instead of being over Ruaaian 
territory, the plane nctually waa 
approximately 40 atatute miles 
southeast of the nearest of the 
Soviet territory, Povortny, the 
American note aaid, adding:

'“rhia position waa established 
by radar by tha navigator juat 
prior to the attack."

BnSala Aaka for Parley 
Meanwhile in Moscow, the So

viet .Union announced today it Is 
readv for a big four meeting on 
Germany but differed with the 
Weat on what should- ba dia- 
cuased.

In tdimtieal notes to tha Unllad J***<̂y 
Btataai, Britain and France, thclVMk*^. 
Ruailana also renewed their long
standing proposal for a big power 
parley- — including Communist

(ContteMd on Pngo Two)

bera of the committee before dc-
________  elding whether Mayock was open

corrupt 7pracU ^ law,.' iihich contempt of .CoijgreM. chargee
— a , __ 1 a. . . .  a . . .  h i m  w m F i i w m l  t e a  M m e m A '  k a l aa $5,000 limit* on individual con
tributions. But ha. flatly refused to 
name those who he eaki "strutted 
as big contributors to the party."

Mayock's blunt and often lo- 
quacloue account of hla fund-rals- 
llig offorta left members of a 
House Waya and Means subcom- 
mittes alternately open-mouthed 
and guffawing.”

Tha committee Is Inveatigating 
chargaa of tax fraud and "undue 
tefluencea'.' of high Traasury offi
ciate on tax' casta.

Chairman Kaan (R-NJi aaid ha 
would hava to consult othar mam-

H'albuni Ik Mayock

for hia refusal to nama' hia "faka 
contributors."

As for Mayock:
"1 took a chanca: I don't want 

to whins about It. The party waa 
la dcaparate straits, and if what I 
did waa illagal the blood be on my 
faMd."

Tha remainder of the $65,000 fee, 
bc testified, waa split among him- 
aelf and two other .man he said had 
atecred him to the New York bual- 
neaa man.*

They ware lummoned today by 

(OauUmsed a* Pago Sevoatoau)

Debt Limit Question Set 
Foi  ̂Discussion in Fall
Waahtniteab -'•Aw- gattHigiha atbntelilTalibna pro-'
-----_ .  gram beXora the next teialon tarty

oaough ..to- spread the work load 
over six or seven months.

In this way. h# said. Oongress 
could avoid piling, up nwjor work 
at tha end of the asssion, aa hap
pened teat weekend and on many 
previous congraaaional windups.

Knowland said ha went over 
with the President In a general 
way tha record of this Congress 
and what assy be anUcipated for

Knowtend iR-CkUfl. aaid after a 
'WTtRs ' Hooaa cowteronoo toSour, 
that . congraasioaal leaders will 
dtecusa with President Eisenhower 
end Sacretery of the Treasury 
Humphrey about Sept. 25 . tbe 
question of a special aaaalon of 
Congrcaa lb raise the national 
dabt limit.

Knawtend, aawly atectad Senate 
majority floor loader, ntade this 
atatemant to. raportars after a

Junket Season 
For Congress  
Now Underway

Washington, Aug. 5 OPt—Thif 
(-ongreasional junketing season is 
undeiway and btfore It ends next 
January the American Congreas- 
man probably will be a familiar 
figure fnkn the Ctongo to Cali
fornia.

Now that Congreaa haa ad
journed for the year, congreaalonal 
tnspacUon trips cain gat underway 
to tha four points of the compass 
-and a few spots in between. -

Not all bctwecn-seaslon travel
ing tutna out to be a . pleasure 
jaiint. Daspite the jocular traal- 
ment-reserved for this activity on 
Capitol Hill, most lawmakera take 
their inapecUona with deauily 
teriouaneat.

Travel Is Broadening
And. instructed by their travels, 

returning members have been able 
to legislate on problemi which 
have eometlmss stumped tha ex- 
perts.

Probably'  ̂ the moat ambitious 
travels of this year have bae.i 
charted by tha House Agriculture 
Committee and the Senata For
aign Relatione and House Foreign 
Affairs Committees.

Tha Housa Agricultural mam- 
bera already are rolling around tha 
country on an arduous bus jaunt 
that will taka tham into practical
ly every'-farm area between now 
and winter. -'

'They ate after Srst-haiid-inform 
p iaU oit,f{^  tka graaa teoU. levej. 
preparatory to writing new farm 
aupport. ^vca,tewa jUxl,yaar. .

House Foraign Affaire memtera 
will be hi the Far East. Near Eaat, 
South America and Europa befora 
snow flies. Their Senate eollenguas

party has not yet felt the 
grunt of the walkout.

Operators assert that in many 
.Instanyea. truck drivers still hava 
pay pbmlng to them and thay will 
not feel any financial aqueeaa until 
thfir blUa start mounting.

Claims Oountetetetma
On - tile-- other -hand,- • thr - AFL 

drivers' union claims tha trucking 
induatr.v Is bound to faal mors and 
more, the effect of acceptance ^  
union wage and working condition 
demands by those concerns split
ting from tha stand taken by the 
carrlerf' group.

The "watt and ace''- attituda is 
strong on both sides.

Tlia union cxpacts that the 
trucking firms which ara accapting 
the contract will adga in on tbe 
available freight transportation 
buxlneas and wUI act aa a lever to 
force the rest of the Industry to 
coma to terms.

Boats Qose in On Runaway Craft Rafts Seen 
!Ry Vessels 
In Atlantic

Four kmrts pmeenB by autfeoard motara are atUmipttag roM t a ruMway craft, making circle 
In center. In the MlasiavIppI Bli-er one mile heiaw GaMcn Eairte Ferrv eroaaing arar St. Louts. Za.v 
B. Hurt, af Bridgetan, Ma„ was tossed from the boat when It sptei oharplv after tbe motor started, and 
swam to shore. The pllotlesa baat apna about In a tight Hrele fV  20 mimiteo until a amali esMn 
rruiner pulled alangntee and tbe awner went aimard the spinniag rritft.

bruakfMt talk with the Preaidenc aaaaion. Ha said he did not
anon after tha teltar's return from 
the governors' eonferenoa at 
•aattla.

Aahad far Ineraaea
the President last waak re

quested tegiatetion' increasing tha 
debt ceiling by 18 billion dollars 
from tha praaent 278 teUioai. Tha 
Mouse approved hia raquast, but 
tha Seaata Financa Oommittee 
tabled it 11-4.

Knowtend aaid teadera will aee 
tea Praaidant hero or in Denver, 
wneraver he may bc at tha time, 
about IS days aftar Sept. Ifi, when 
tee third quarter tax raceipts will 
ke.known.

Thaaa raoeipU, he said; wilt ba 
S' main' factor ' la datarmining 
•vbather Oongroaa aaust ba callad 
to ratea tha dabt Hmit bafora ita 
ragular aaaaion boginning Jna. S,

Knowtend aaid ha also discussed
nttk tea Praafdaat tha advteabUity

Uka up apadfically tha Praaident'a 
broadcast raport to tha nation to- 
nsorrow night.

Also, In reaponat to questions, 
ha said he did not discum the tell 
on the. Praaident’a desk repealing- 
the 30 per cent movie admissions 
tax.

Ilcadhig (Or Calfarate 
Knowland said he would q>cnd 

the next few days elaaning up hia 
mail and start back to California 
for ths summar racaaa either this 
weekend or the first part of naxt 
weak.

Soon after his elsction yesterday 
aa laadar to sucesad tha lata San. 
Hobart A, Taft of Ohio, Knowtend 
prntead Taft's policy of cooparn- 
tion. 'Ha adilad, in an intarviaw: 

"Without that cooperation, wa 
would not ha abla to function in

« annagaTaa)
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Reaction Is Mixed 
On Short Hemline

By DOBOTBT ROB 
Wauaan’s Bditor

Naw York, Aug. 5 UP)— Woman 
on ths baat-draaaed list hava a 
mixed reaction to ChrUtten Dior’s 
shortenad hemlint, an Intsma- 
Uonal aurvey ravaated today,

Rcachad at fashionable spas and 
summer homes on both sides of 
tha Atlantic, soma indlcatad plaaa- 
ura at tha proapact of a change. 
Othera diffarad. Hare ara soma 
commanta:

Tha Duchass of Windsor (In 
Paris): "For ray personal tasta 1 
prafar an Intarmadiata length, 
neither too long nor too abort. But 
I can’t taka aides for althar Mr. 
HartpsU (British deaignar for the 
royal family, who champions

(Cbntimni  oa Pago Toa)

Large operators .however, have 
aaid thay expected some breaks 
from their ranks, and that the ma
jority of long range PUS and ICC 
trucking permits are held by the 
cdmpaniea resisting the union 
preeaure.

The Railway Bxpreaa Agancy 
said today it is following a set 

iliey ta cases such as tkis and te 
iltcitlog teiatneaa tfc^ uiunHy 

goes to commercial trtNks. Rail
way Expreas drivers will not efoas 
picket lines, it waa stated, and "no 
known truck traffic ia JlMng 
taken."

Some increase in railroad fraight 
huaineas has been reported.

Meanwhile, there were reports 
that the state labor eommiaaloners 
of this state, Rhode Island and 
Maaaachusatta ara awaiting a 
favorabla moment to call for ra- 
aumptlon of. negotiations that 
might end the strike.

Commissioner John J. Egan aaya 
he ''la in touch" with (he other 
state labor offieiala and Iwfore to
night might be abte to call both 
parties together. He explained 
though, that this Was only a hops.

Pickating and highway patrol
ling by union members . in an af- 
fort to enforce the strike la in ef
fect in all parts of this state, but 
apart from the flagging down of 
trucks and talks tetween driver# 
and union patrols along the high- 
wayj. no Incidents, with. one. axr . 
ceptlon have been reported., 

Stone-thrower Nabbed
In Orange, John Paatorc, 33., of 

New Haven, was arrestad after he 
allegedly threw a atone through

Dulles Meets 
Quick Accord 
In Rhee Talk

400 Allied Captives 
Ride Freedom Road

Sooul, Aug. 5 un—U. 8. accre- 
Ucy of SUte Dultes and teroaidtwt 
Syngman Rhao reached^ quick 
agreement today on ground they 
will cover In four days of vital 
talks. They reportedly decided to 
Mok an intarnational poel-armi- 
atica Far Eastern political confer
ence between Oct. l  and 15.

Whte th«^U.N A ^ W y  X n
*• camps hi the first day’s «»£ange

***** 'rith laughs, shouts and heartfelt
**'* J*̂ ®" thanksgiving to be homewardraan armiatlce, must start by Oct. te>und
*̂ *. J ,  ̂ ^  „  I' For them and 330 ether formerA mjalifled eouroe aaid Dulles captives the Korean war
and Rhee agreed ^ t  Korean had finally ended, nine days after queationa left unsettled by the war' ----- --------------------- -----

Panmunjoin. Aug. 5 (/P)— Four hundred happy Allied war 
captives Ruaai an trucks down the dirt road fron ^ orth  
Korea to freedom today. The maseive, five-week Korea^war
prisoner exchange was on— 12,763 U.N. troops—inclu
3,313 Amaricans—for 74,000 Reda.«

The Communists aaid 392 more ~  _
prisonera. including 70 Americans W  f  «b f  a  T a o H  A * » a  
will ,.bs liberated tomorrow (8 O s t t l - "  A - f C a U d s
p. ra. Wednesday D 8T ).' -w^r n •»■■■-

Welcome Home
Korea Troops

(Cant au Page Sav ■)

News Tidbits
Culled fr e a  AP Wires

state Motor -Vehielea Commis
sioner Charles F. Kally sa)rs Con
necticut druulu n dviving rteasd 
up IS per neut ov4r same Mriod 
of l$52..Gov. Thocnaa K. Dawey 
of New York auggesta to Rep.
Mqrano (R-Conn) that coiHihlaaion 
on federaJ-atate. Sacal relationa 
may salve praMeua of state taxing 
noH-retidante; '

lta]y’u--tibeTm] party dlriclonr|’ftg 'p m i^  
say thsy'ra ready to oellaheiuto 
in formatloti o f 'new- 'government' 
if it stands for aocial and econom
ic progress.. White House aasra it 
wUI set up tesuporury. offleeo at 
Lowry Field during Uaenhower's 
vacation in and around Danver,
Colo.

Rep. Rees IR-Kan) urges U.S. 
catenet officera to continue "erlU- 
ral self apprajaul" with view to 
cutting out unnecessary fedaral 
joba . . . Pro-Nationalist news
paper in Hong Kong says angry 
farmer# Mil and wound man  thuu 
laa Red soldlars in Hainan Island 
rice fields off Indochina.

Members of Eiypt'a former roy
al family are barred from ever be
coming president by propoaed new 
constitution which also givoa ww- 
utrn the vote ... TWo U. 8. Air 
Force. B47s Ry sen atop (ram 
Eugteud to Flertdu and Georgia in 
dramatic axhttetion of rang# of 
world's fast sot known atomic bom- 
hor.

Young Sudeten German rafugue 
■uya June 17 East German r e ^ t  
‘’didn’t luapira Cueehmlevuha to 
rebel againat thair (temmuntat 
uutotarsK,.” Premier Lantel of 
France teite nation govarnment’a 
(Inanrtel rri«t# la aaater as coun
try's biggest Socialiat union orders 
poat. talephone and t a l a g r a p h  
workan to strike.

should rate primary attention'---at 
the conference. ^

Emerging from the 1 hour and 
50 minute meeting with Rhee. 
Dullee told newramen he relayed 
an oral message from President 
Eisenhower and tbe aession "went 
very well. . .we luul a good pre-' 
llmlnary talk and agreed on topici' 
to be discussed.'’ j

The source said Rhee and Dullee I 
aame to so declaloa oe wrhere the > 
Far Eastern conference should be 
and' probsMy put off until their 
next meeting at 10 a. m. Thure- 
day (Op. m. Wednesday. D8T 1 the 
controversial queatioit of unifying 
Korea.

Rhee 'wants to resume the wrar 
if the political conference makes 
no headway on this question and 
the United States haa promised to 
walk out of tha conference after 
90 days If the Communists peraiat 
te stalling on unification.

The source said also It was "very 
possible" Dullea and Rhee would 
aign or initial a propoaed Korean- 
Amarican security treaty during 
the present meetli^s. Dulles' aidaa 
later went Into saaaion with South 
Korean offieiala to c<mpare drafts 
of the treaty drawn lip by tha two 
nationa.

Dullae did not disclose the na
ture of the maaaags he brought 
from Eisenhower. But he told re- 
portere he and Rhee,agreed to dis- 
euae tbase points at thter four-day 
conference which may determine 
if (he KckeaX truce hecomea laet-

1. The Korean political confar- 
ehce which, by lerma-of (he hrm-' 
Istice, must be held by late Octo
ber anil, presumably, the joint U- 
S.-Korean stand which will be 
taken there.

3. A mutual security pact be- 

(Oenttoued on Pngt Tan)

firing stopped at the front on July 
77.

However, the sharp joy was 
lilitrrad by a grim report from the 
firia American officer released.

Maj. John Daujat of Richmond. 
Calif., told newsmen the Reds had 
sentenced some U. 8. officer cap
tives to long prison terms only two 
days ago for "instigating againat 
peace."
' That was seven days aftar the 
armistice.

Daujat was awept into -tbe-hom- 
ward processing before he could 
elaborate. In a later interview at 
nearby Freedom Village he didn’t 
add to his first report.

In Washington. Pentagon and 
State Department spokeaman de
clined comment.

The returned AiUed troopa 
looked drawn and tired. Some

(Oanttoued m  Page Tea)

U. S. Court Finds 
Rothkruff Guiltv |

,  ”  * 12.313 veteran
Berlin, Aug 5 (iP)—Michael R. 

Rothkriig, former U. 8. Army in
telligence agent waa found guilty 
today on three chargee of Illegal 
possession of top secret documents 
endangering the security of Allied 
forces in Germany. _

_ '(he arnaU .S2-yea '̂-pld defendant 
Yfriim Weatport'. Conn.."' was con* 
vlc'ted after a trial spread ,ovfr 
eiilit'iHenthB.'

He was acquitted on one of four 
counts of illegal posaession of top 
secret documents but found guilty 
on the others.

The trial was conducted befo're

(Osattened an Png* Seventeen)

Seattle, Aug. 5 oP)— The na
tion's governors extended a warm 
welcome-home today to more than 
2,000 fighting men .o f Korea-Tr:. 
symbols of U. < 8. resistance to 
0>mmuniat ambitions In Asia.

The special dock-side greeting 
tookv on deeper meaning in the 
light of President Eisenhower’e 
lateat, and one of his atronxest. 
warnings againat Red aggression 
in southeast Asia.

Ike Back te Waaklnton
Eisenhower, who spoke before 

the national governors conference 
yeetorday,. returned to Washing
ton by plane at 8:08 p. m. (10;(M 
p. m. DSTi last night with sup
port for his foreign policy state
ment quickly forming among the 
state extwutives.

There waa no mention of Korea 
in the President's informal talk. 
But the governors got a living re
minder of that tnice-iileac^ bat
tleground In the faces and stories 
of the returning veterans.

Each governor or his represen- 
latlvt was scheduled to escort a 
homecoming soldier from his stats 
in an entertainment-studded pa
rade through Sleattle. TTie ae- 

s were among the 
veterans who arrived aboard 

the military transport Marine 
Lynx.

Eisenhower told tbe governor! 
that the advance of Communism in 
southeast Asia and Iran has 
created a "very ominous" threat to 
American security.
. Referring to the 40(1 miUion doL 
tera voted.(or ^nijqchlniL l>y,c<vi- 
greas. be said; -
, "We are.ypUng for the cbsapaal, 
way that can prevent'the occur; 
rence of something that would be 
of a most terrible significance to 
the Ualted States of America."

Eisenhower mentioned the poa- 
aible loss of ail sputheaat Asia,

(Coattaoed aa Page Sevaatoea)

Ixindon, Aug. 5 (/P)— A big 
10-engine U. S. Air Foree 
bomber blazing like a meteor 
plunged into the North At* 
lantic early toi^ay and ita 23 
men jumped into the icy 
waves. Fourteen hours after 
RB.36 reconnaissance plane 
went down a British ship, the 
Manchester Shipper, radio^ 
she had picked up one sur
vivor and recovered one body, 
420 miles west of Prestwick, 
Scotland,

Sekreh plaiits aight^ two 
hf .wreckage .285 . mites, 

apart. Ships rushed.to both places. 
Raft la Spotted

One circling reecue plane radio
ed that it had spotted a raft with 
flva men aboard. Four of the men 
waved but the fifth seemed to be 
motionless on the wildly tossing 
raft.

Crewmen bailed out of the bUte- 
Ing RB38 at 2.400 feet while It 
waa en route from Travis Field, 
Calif, to Bnglahd. Soma may 
have ridden the plane down In an 
attempt to diUh her in the 15- 
foot waves.

Presumably tha survivors were 
acattered over a wide area. Burfacf 
shipa represented their best chance 
for life. Seaplanes reachad the 
■cene but could not set down In 
the pounding aeaa.

Two search planes—American 
8B29's—parachuted lifeboats to 
the man on the raft, and 12 Ameri
can pianas coatlnuad the search 
through tha night, hoping to spot 
flares. At dawn anethar doMn will 
jotn. tham.

Britiah ptenait also partieipaUd 
in today’s search gloitg with ahips 
of several nationa.
\  The Brat 8B39 to sight the rnft 
hnneAately dropped a boat and 
radfu^ the other air and surfact 
cr a f t . s e co n d  8B29 a j^ared  and 
alab, dropped a' boat, “nie mer
chant ahip Uruguay aUso reached 
the scene.

Other American and British air
craft engaged in the search halted 
their rectangular flying patterns 
and'began Airing in wide circtea 
around the are# to determine if 
any men had drifted away. At 
least three ahipe were. reported 
within 150 miles.

The ivreckage waa sighted at 
12 ;M p'm., Britiah summer time 
(7;M a.m.. DST)  ̂ or juat ov4r 
eight hours after ths teg plaila 
plunged into the water.

The 8B29—a bomber converted 
to air-sea rescue work—whiehr 
sighted ths aiirvivora waa from 
the U. S. Air Force bane at Seid  ̂
thorpe, England.
...Two.aeaplaiiaa also reachad-tha 
scene but,were unable to land ba- 
cause the waves were too high. 
They were ordered b<ck to Prest
wick. Scotland.

A drlacle reducad visibility to 
one mile, sad tha cloud ceiling waa 
down to 100 feet.

However, operations offleara 
said tha boats dropped by the 
SB29'a were large and waU-

(Osattaned sa Paga Twa)

Bulletins
from the AP W in*

Released GFs Family Elated
Terryvllle, Aug. 5 iP) -Fraacia^hoopa. The whole neighborhood < 

eepar'ramc over when they heard FredBraxae. 22, felt it a little deeper 
than anyone elae at the party laat {Braace's name on radio or tele-

...----------- — Ytajon aewa broadcasts last night.
"Freddie was captursd Nov. 2, 

1950," Francis said. "1 wasn't mors 
than 13 milas away from him then.

night when they were celebrating 
tha raleaac of tea brother,' Freder
ick. 22, from a Red prlsoa camp.

"I waa in Korea too," he said. "I 
want through hell. But ejn you 
Imagine what Fred haa gone: 
through for almost three years? I 
can, and it’s woraa than what I 
want through.”

Francis, who got out of Korea in 
Dacambar, 1952. after 18. months 
of flgbting aa aa infantryman with 
the 24th DIvtsihn, atlll bears the 
scan o( ahrapnel from a Com
munist thcll.

Talk Was lleiteas
Hte talk waa serious but ovary- 

aae atea la tha houaa tet mit

Wa were up near the Manchurian 
bordar and I got a chance to get 
away from my outat, ao I went 
over to Freddie'a sector to see him. 
They told me he was missing in 
actioB. That was Nov. 8, (our days 
aftar hU capture.

'They said hia outat was'over
run by CommunlaU during the 
night. They never had a chanca,” 
Francis said.

"You don’t know what this 
manna te ma. Wa’re liaving a party 
toaight^aad aabody her* (a«a as

good aa I do. about Freddie's re
lease. It's becauac 1 waa there 
and I know how it muat have been. 
Moat, peopla don't .realise it until 
they see U.”

Fred Brazes, who always wanted 
to be,a mechanic, joined the Army 
Dec. 2. 1949. They sent him to an 
engineering school but pulled him 
out when the Korean, war broke 
out and assigned him to an artU- 
lary outfit In the 1st Cavalry Di
vision. When he waa taken pris
oner, Fred Braase waa a macteae 
gunatr.

Frad te the second ObnnecUciit 
soldier to come out of a Oommu- 
Bist priaoB camp and, by coinci
dence, both sobliers'Cauae from

TAKEN IN CDBTODT 
WolreU. Aug. • UP)'— State 

PoUee, *Mk two mMi to tfea'j 
Bethnay barracka taday' fe» 
qiteattealag. altaf,, t$ia driver a|. .. 
a  Mg. trailer .tiwefc Matoitelaai, 
that etrtekteg APTL knwk' 
d r l x a r *  lereed bis veMcla. 
e«r U. 8. Reato 8-A here 
tola as a r a I a g, PeKre Mrat$» 
fled tiw track driver as Rtea 
.\reari. 31, a( Weat Hartferd* '  
The driver af tee caw w bM  Ar. 
eari charged bad toroed bins a(f 
the read was i d e a t i f l e d  a». 
Clwriee Kraft, 39, e( Weteihaey?

DEMOCRAT NAMBO 
WaaMagtaa, Aag. a UP>— 

ard A. CweppeH, Oeergte 
acrat, was reported today Id 
have bsea aelacted far a ka# 
past la adaataiatertmr the Pad. 
eral Vaoths Caere ctlaae Art 
wWeli the JasM<« B ipartn at Id 
aaw patttag late aperetlaa ' far ' 
tbe llret ttaaa,

ON WAT BACK 
Haa Praactsaa, Aag. S UP)-w 

The Paiptag Kadia said today a 
■aeaad groap af 
priaaaera, lactedti 
AP pbategrapber 
left a Tala Klvar 
alghtfari

«

CURB BILL:
Takyo, Aag. B iff)—<4 

r e r a lM jit iy a x ia ^  MK

h ^ t  I4d to SB. I
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